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he River Jordan: The A d v e 11 t 1t res of a 
City Man in the Country 

A Lecture Delive,'ed at the University of Minnesota Biological Building Audi
torilanJ Oil Sunday> March I J I92JJ the Seventh in the Zoological Series of Ten 

By WILLIAM C. EDGAR 

I A:\f not here to talk about the real river Jordan. which Fortunately, .;\'aaman had orne wi,e servants in hi 
I have not ~een and about which I know nothing, but of a train who corned not the imple and ea l' things becau e 

po tble tate of mind ugge ted by a biblical incident in of it ease and simplicity and ther reasoned with him, ay-
the application whereof he the point I would like to make. ing.·· If the prophet had bid thee do orne (Treat thin 

Thi being ~undar, a te..xt eem appropriate and therefore would t thou not have done it? How much rather then 
I .hall take for mine the 12th ver e of the 5th chapter of when he -aith to thee. wa h and be clean." This common-
the second book of Kings: ,en e advice appealed to .;\' aaman; he went. without great ef-

•. re not Abana and Pharpar, river of Dama cu ,bet- fort. dipped him elf even time in the Jordan and was healed. 
ter than all the waters of I -rae!? may r not .:'Iio-t, if not all of us, sooner 
wash in them and be clean? 0 he turned and or later, are affected by an ail-
went away in a rage." ment that eem incurable; 0 to 

_ • aaman, captain of the ho t of the King of peak \YC icken of a vague di--
}Tia. wa "a great man with his rna ter and ease. It is the cur e of our civil i-

honourable. he was al-o a mighty man in val- zarion. bred of cities and do e as-
our" but he had a di ea. e ,uppo ed to be in- ociation. Our live eem to move 
curable. in a vicious circle of increa ing 

-ow the yrian "had gone out in companie.. activity out of which, however 
and had brought away captive out of the land ucces' ful we appear to be. we 
of J srad a little maid and she waited on • J aa- derive but little .ali-faction. The 
man's \\ife." more \\-e do. the more there i to 

Thi. "little maid" said to her mi. tre s." Would do. The lave- of our environ-
. od my lord were with the prophet that i, in ment. \,e go round and round like 
amaria. for he would recover him." Thi re- a quirrel in hi revolving cage. 

mark being repeated to the King of yria, he The longer we keep at it. the 
~aid. "Go to. 0 and I wil! end a letter un- harder it i to break away. \ e 
to the Kine!: of I rae!." dream of a time to come' when 

aaman departed, taking with him ten talents we hall be free to im'ite our 
of ilver. si.· thousand piece of gold and ten oul--of the "Afterwhile," as 
change of raiment. thinking. of course. that James Vlhitcomb Riler call them: 
the prophet would require a heavy fee for cur- WILL"'" C. EDGAR •• h. the endle' Aftenyhile !" 
in l7 hin1. Former ((lilor mId O<;;Hrr 0/ tlu .Vortb- To most of us the ·'After-

... ,,,.Iu.. Ifill". Ht .Iill •. :, .... /ilt B.lI-
The letter to the Kin O' of T rael frolll the mall ",a9aoill<, allh.1/9" if. stu!'t""." ~,as "'hiles" never come. hort of 

King of "ria read, " i\: ow when thi letter is 'fire 1.-" s."" )·~alS. og.. (£"9rO<";"9 eternin·. and I wonder if the 
com~ unto' thee. behold, I ha e therel\'i th eut (."r/o), .Y.r/h «·<sIUII .lfiller) rea, on -of our inability' to realize 

1 aaman. mI' .e rvant. to thee. that thou mayest recover them in thi - life doe, not often lie in our contempt and corn. 
him." \Vhen the King of r rael read the lette~ he rent hi. like that of ~ aaman, for the ri er Jordan that lies close at 
clothes and aid" m I od. to kill and to make alive. hand; that is accessible: that involves no Ion preparation 
that this man hath sent unto me? \Vherefore, con-ider. and no great expen e: the eas~. simple thino- we might read-
I pra\ you. and .ee how he :eeketh a quarrel against me." ih· do if we cared to. but ,,·hich we never take time to do. 

\Vhen Elisha heard these thing'. he -ent to the King, being 0 greatlr concerned and inyoh'ed br that which 
sa,·ing. "' Vherefore hast thou rent til\' clothes? let him 'eems to our distorted minds all important but which. in 
o~le' no\\- ttl me and he shall know that there is a pro- the calm f. pirit which come' of a quiet dar pa~'ed under 

phet in Israel." a tranquil blue -k). lose' all its glamor and fal e importance 
'" 0 :\ aaman came with hi~ hor,e. and with hi ' chariot and become. of no great moment after all. 

:lnd Hood at the door of the house of Elisha." but Eli,ha The rin~r Jordan which ,"ould recol'I~r us. lies here at 
did not come forth. he merely t'nt word tn the great cap- home in our o\\-n :\Iinne ota-nowhere el:e in more at-
tain of the yrian host that he was to do a "cr~' simple. tracti" form and color. nO\\'here else purer and better. no-
commonplace thinK if he 1I'0uid be a \l'ell !1l:ln. "Go and where el't' \l'ith a greater power to bring into our oul the 
\\,a ' h in Jordall .even times and th) Aesh shall come :lg:lin "PeRce of G d that pa 'se th under tanding." 
to thee and thou shalt he clean." For my. elf. raised in a cit\'. the countn was unknown to 

Thi. message enraged! T aam:ln and he went aWRY saying. me. It ~ 'senets were as a ~l{)sed book .. \Ve it, children 
"Behold. I thought he will urel), come out to me and call pIa) ed upon the brick pavements and the open lots bet\\-een 
on the name of th Lord his Jod and strike his hand oyer the houses. w ide ri\'er RO\l'ed by the place, but ir \\':lS a 
the pbct' and recover me." turgid. muddy stream. polluted and unlo\'elr; a river only 
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the hardened wharf rats ventured to swim m and then at 
their peril. 

I mention ~his beca~se my dear friend , D r. R oberts, has 
~d ded a ub-tltle to this talk: "the adven tu res of a city man 
m the .country," and I would like you to know that my 
conversIOn from urban sophistication to rural simplici ty as f means of grace, came about from no early predilectio'n in 
av?r of the country, but in spite of an in'grained di t rust 

of It. 

. Yet I ,:,,~uld not have you think me, even as a cnild, en
tirely . ~b.llvlous to natural beauty or unappreciative of its 
pos Iblh.tles. Often I stood upon the city levee and watched 
the wh l~e s teambo~ts stan gall antly up-stream for Saint 
Paul , with fl ags fl ymg and bands playing, and longed to get 
away from the heat and dust of the torrid town to eek 
the blue waters an d the cool breezes of the T orth which 
seemed the land of enchantment. 

Th.e time came when I did this , not once but on several 
occa Ions. If I had time I should like to dwell on the 
c~arm of a steamboat trip on the upper Mi sissippi-espe
clally to a boy-in those days before the de ay of river 
traffic. 

Since then I have traveled much and in distant lands and 
have. seen the beauty of many famous rivers, but to my mind 
nothlOg excels the scenery of the upper J\ l i sissippi for 
natural charm, and the only adequate way of seeing it i
from . the deck of a team boat , an opportunity no longer 
practically available. 

Thus I grew up in ignorance of what nature, available 
to. all of us, can do to bring happiness and content if we 
Will. onl~ bath~ in the. river Jordan, and long after i cape 
to 1.lve m Mmneapohs I remained city wise and nature 
foolish, a lthough, in time , I began vaguely to realize that in 
the . absofJ;> ti on~ of business I was missin'g something worth 
w hil e: Still, like most unconverted, I awaited the conveni
e~t time. The years flew by, as is their habit, and I con
tinued to live the lop-sided life. 

At l a t, however, there came the belated awakening. "She 
w ho mu~t be obeyed," a lover of nature and the country 
all her life, weaned of having no fixe d abode in the um
mer , and declared her inten ti on of buying or building what 
she ca.lIed a " perch" where she could go for a few days 
~ t . a tIl:n e and camp out. R eluctantly an d half-heartedly I 
Jomed m the quest for such a place, more as adviser than 
as one concerned in the outcome. The requisites were that 
th e property should be accessible and have a stream. 

After severa l futile preliminary excursions, we found 
ourselves, one day, in a l ittle town on the Saint Croix river 
w hich pleased us very much, but where we had been unable 
to find anything for sale th at met our requirements. 

W e were about to return home when a friend a re
formed ci ty man who l ived nearby, induced us to' iook at 
some property which had just been offered for sale. W e 
demurred , at fi rst, because it involved a larger investment 
than we had contemplated and was more ex tensive than the 
acre or two we had planned to buy. 

Ever since that August day I have called my friend 
"The Benefactor" because he prevailed upon us, rather 
agai nst our wishe , to go wi th him to see the pl ace. 

It was at the end of a tree-bordered village stree t , grass
g ro wn and unmarked by traffi c, formin g a little squ a re j 
a clean, new, small white house . Stretching away from it 
to the low hills west were about ten acres of pas ture and 
t angl ed woodland , termin ating in a grove of tam a racks. 
Best of all was an adorable brook which, origi nating on the 
property in a grea t number of crystal clear springs, wan
dered by the tamaracks, out throu gh a neighboring pas ture, 
w here it was fed by other springs, and reentering the place 
aga in, swept along below the house through a little ravine 
and so went s inging on its way to the river. 

From th e ge ntl e old man who owned and occupied the 
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place I learned it sim ple history. H ere he had lived for 
many years, rai i n ~ a la rge family. A th e children grew 
u~ they had marned and gon el ewhere to live until hi 
wde and he were left a lone. One day a little gra ndson 
who was visiting them met a box of matche when alone 
in the house. The combi natio n of small boy and match 
produced the usual result . Before help could be obtained, 
a vigorous fire completely destroyed the house and all it 
furniture . 

On the ite, a new, more om pact and modern dwelling 
had been built. It wa only a few years thereafter when 
the good woman died , leaving the old man alone. For a 
time he had tried keeping house without her , but the effect 
of loneliness and increasing years had cau ed him to re olve 
upon elling. 

. 0 far as I wa concerned, I think the bargain was prac
tically closed when I tried for a trout in the brook. I asked 
the owner i.f th~,re were any fish there, and he replied, with 
a slow mile, W ell, I have never taken anI' out of it. 
You could tfl'. " From the same little grand on ~ho had ex
perimented with the matches, I borrowed a pole hook and 
line and he found an angleworm. At the fir t ca:t I landed 
a beautiful trout potted in blue polka dot . Thi ettled 
the matter for me. 

That very afternoon, sitting in the front room ,\ e clo ed 
the deal in a manner characteristic of a village. 'He admit
ted that the price he asked might seem high. X 0 doubt it 
was, but I made no attempt to barga.in '",ith him and ac
cepted it. The next thing wa to sign some ort of agree
ment. He wanted me to draw it, but I objected because 
he did not know me, to which he replied, "I kn~w I am 
honest, and I think you are." till I demurred, uggesting 
that he call in a lawyer, but there wa no such p rson in 
town, its people had no need for lawyer. 

Finally, w hile I w rote out a form of agreement which 
seemed to cover the ca e, he went to fetch a friend, the vil
lage storekeeper. When the latter read it aloud he a ked 
the owner, " harles, is this your under tanding f the 
terms of the sale?" On being as ured that it wa , he re
peated the Que tion to me. My an wer being affirmative he 
aid, "Then sign your names. This i just as good as if it 

was drawn up in legal form." He appended his own name 
as wi tnes and the transaction was closed. 

Having acquired the place, I was for po tponing occupa
t ion until the following spring. Not so my energetic partner. 

he had waited too long for a country home to defer action. 
Time wa given for the former 0' ner to hold , hat he 
call ed his "little auction," adverti ed by handbills, at which 
he sold his household belongi ngs, implement, hor e , cow, 
chicken and the grunting, selfsu fficient pig. 

W e packed up such furnitm e as we required and des
patched it from town in a van. Its advent was hailed with 
interest and enthusiasm by the child ren of the vi ll age who 
preceded it showing th e way, and swarmed all over the 
place while its contents were being unloaded . The arrival 
of a new family is an unusu al even t in our village, the popu
lation of w hich , I am happy to say, is much less th an it was 
thirty or forty years ago. 

Speaking of children, our village is rich in them. aile of 
ou r near neighbors ha about fourteen, as I recall the las t 
census, although I think another ha been added ince. The 
big old fashioned schoolhouse, built when the town was 
la rger, i com fort ably filled. 

Should anyone ask me what is the chief product of our 
vill age, I should certainly say children. They abound , and 
they are rosy cheeked, healthy, happy, well raised, h lpful 
and good m ann ered. If I had tim e, I should like to t ell 
about our vill age and especially its people, lIr neighbors, 
who have been so kindly and helpful. 

We dismantled the old barn and th e little shack' about 
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it, putting lire to 
the debri ; made a 
few change in the 
hue it elf , built a 
wood hed and, by 
the end of the ea-
on, were comfort

ably in tailed in 
our newly acquired 
dwelling and begin
ning to realize that 
there wa- practi
call. no end to the 
fa cinating work 
ahead of us in im
proving and devel
oping ou r po es-
ions. 

Earll' the nc'Xt 
spring \\"e were out 
again and hard at 
it carr) ing out 
plan made dur ing 
the winter. :\Jy 
la itude tOW a r d 
the c a u n try had 
vani hed. Like mo t 
convert. I W(I 

zealou in my new 
experience, eager to 
achieve thing and 
full of enthu ia m. 

There wa a 
\'a tam a u n t of 
work to be done 
and we did a 
much a po sible 
of it our elve , 
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to watch the make 
a cend. 

The picket fence 
in front was done 
by the village car
penter, a can cien
tious workman, who 
made the pickets by 
hand. The hinges 
and iron work for 
the gat e were 
made by our skill
ful blac"ksmith who 
has his smithy un
d era spreading 
tree. not a chest
nut. however. and 
lives near us. The 
rugs on our floor 
and the han iogs 
between the room 
are ""oven by our 
n e i g h b 0 r , our 
bookcases and many 
of our tables are 
likewise homemade. 
Our p e 0 pIe all 
work and how 
both skill and ta te 
in their product. 

Back of the 
hou e where the 
brook h u r r i e 
throu h a ulen. I 
built a ub tantial 

\ ith our w n 

hand . he in her ~~=:~;;~:~~i;~ii;~;~~:;~::;:~:;~ gar den digging. 
planting and wa ter- -
ing, I in clearing 
a way underbrush, 
or cleaning up the 
brook, which had 
been long neglect
ed or u ed as a con
venient place in 
which to dum p 
broken chin a and 
old , hoe. For ev
eral years I contin
ued to find the lat
ter in the tream, 
until I conclud ed 

tone darn above 
which a clear pool 
\Va formed. On it 
margin and reRect
ed in the water 
tand a large tree 

and - 0 m e fine 
birches. A drop of 
four or five feet to 
another pool, on a 
lower level. forms 
the outlet for the 
stream over a little 
waterfall. \y h i c h 
makes a deli htful 

that the pI a e must have formerly been inhabited by a 
family of centipedes. 

Almost th fir t thing we did a fte r aaining po es ion 
was to build a chimney of cobblestones gathered on our 
own premi e . Thi" ga e us a fine large open fireplace in 
our itting room. round this. with its blazing fireplace .in 
chilly evening, I would 'ometime gather a group of chil
dren. Stove being th e un ive rsal method of heating in 
our neighborhood,' many f our little visitors had never 
een an open fire inside , house before. It ' cemed to 

have a great fa cinati n f r them, evoking many quaint 
remark from the ounger one about vanta Clau ' and 
the ease with which he could enter b it while their elders 
would it lose t the andirons , nd ' peer up the chi mney 

ound by day and 
night. rna t refresh-

thc beautiful ing to hear. In 
these 10"'er pools I 
put ome new trout 
to rene,,' the tack 

already in the stream. and here one can always get re-
sul t if he want to go a-Ii ' hina , although. for that mat
ter, almost anywhere in the little pool along the course 
of the st ream trout can be found. 

Formerly the water for hou ehold u, e wa obtained by 
gain to a nearby ' pring and carrying it up the hill in a 
bucket. We had a tank built around a , pring at the ource 
of the s tream. laid a pipe to the kit hen and so obtained 
an ample supply of del iciou cold water, coming with enough 
natural force to reach the top of the house. I had the 
water analyzed and found it perfectly pure. 

I di covered in the wood a very pret ty little waterfall 
with a pool above it. H a ing long de ireu to own a flour 
mill. a nice. old fashioned one with an ov~r,hot wheel. I 
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chose this a its. ite. A friend built me a 5malJ model of 
a very old Colonial mill, which still stands omewhere in 
Connecticut or l\tlas achusetts, and placed it here. There 
i no machinery inside, of course; no overhead to vex the 
pirit and no output to sell on a Auctuatin<T market never

t~e~ess the mill runs full time and full c~pacitr, ;nd the 
diVidends it has paid in health and at is faction of spirit 
have been excellent. 

The little brook comes rushing from the pool above 
and tumbles over the miniature wheel which revolves with 
a merry splash of waters , making a soothing tune, which 
can be changed to another key or a livelier mea ure, by 
merely shifting a few stones. To sit in the shade of the 
big ~rees which overhang the mill, on a hot ummer day, 
reading a pleasant book and listening to the drowsy song 
of the mill wheel is to find peace and content, undiluted and 
unalloyed. 

A sign swinging at the end of the little structure pro
claim it to be the "Fish River Roller l\Iills"; a few 
small sacks of Aour, properly stenciled, stand near the 
door, and a cast iron little man which we found , corroded 
by time and water, in the brook-probably the lost toy 
of some child long since grown liP with children of his 
own-sits contentedly on the porch of the mill. A miniature 
road goes by the mill and cro ses the little stone arched 
bridge which span the narrow stream. 

Thi. scene, set in its frame of green is visited on unday 
afternoon by people from far and near. and i especially 
attractive to the children who love to play about it. In
side the door of the mill is a small cup with which the 
thirsty may drink of the Rowing water, and al 0, 111 the 
summer season a bottle of indestructible cand\', of the 
striped, stick-peppermint variety, to which any o~e of the 
children who corne may help themselves. 

The "Fi h River Roller Mills" has become more than 
locally famous. I wIote about it in the i'l'orthwestern lil
ler once, and the millers in America and Canada, as well 
as the Aour importers abroad, were amused and interested 
in my ideal venture in milling. They were not too much 
immersed in the prosaic business to miss the imaginative 
suggestion; men, after all, a re merely grown up boys. 0 

I received many letters from all part of the world wishing 
me continued happine s in the owner hip of the only Aour 
mill in exi tence that, without capital invested or operating 
expense paid sure and certain dividends. 

One playful Dutch importer sent me a cable from Am
sterdam asking to be appointed exclusive representative of 
the mill for the etherland and offering to buy its entire 
output at my own price. To which I replied, in like vein, 
that its output being imaginary we had nothing to offer, 
except to those who come in person seeking what is p ro
duced. To such it output was offered without charge. 

I wanted a separate place in which to keep my fishing 
outfit, a few books, and other things for which there was 
no appropriate place in the house it el f. Therefore, I made 
a plan for a one room apartment and had my friend 
Frank, the carpentcr, build it. It stands a close as pos
sible to the stream on a bank under an enormous maple 
tree. It is very simple i just fou r walls unpla tered and 
unpainted , in clean pine. The light enters from three sides 
and the entrance is protected by a portico, with steps wide 
and comfortable to sit on. 

Last summer, while I was recovering; from a broken 
ankle, I amused myself by lettering and illuminating in col
or on the inviting white pine walls quotations from the 
poets that seemed appropriate to the environment. Such 
verses as 

"A noise like a hiddell brook 
In lit e leafy 1I10nih of June, 

Tllat to the slf'l'ping woods all nigllt 
Sillgl'tll (f quiet tllfle." 

TI! E MLNNESOT\ ALU\lNl WEEl-.l.Y 

And from "{nni free", b) Yeats: 

"And I shall hm'l' SOIllI' peacl' there, for peace COllies 
dropping slov:, 

Dropping from 'h e veils of the lIIornlllg to t(,hl'l'f! the 
cricket sings; 

TilerI' midllight's all agll1l1l11f'1', alld 11001/ a purple glow, 
A nd e~'eni/lg 's filII 0/ the linllet's willgs." 

This 01 t of thing affords happy occupations for a rainy 
day. 

The furniture of the "workhou e" consit of a camp 
cot in one corner, an unpainted pine kitchen table at the 
north window, a pine chair, al 0 unpainted, and a canva 
camp chair. It i. ample and luxuriolls. A clean new broom 
'tands behind the door, and one can do hi own hou e
keeping lIithout effort. There is also a tove, which i~ 
more than a tove-a personage-about which I shall have 
more to ay later. 

When the apple trees are in bloom, it is embo\,"ered in 
heaut), and all through the summer it is a place of peace 
and Quiet, filled from morning until night with plea ant 
light and sunshine. If one tiTes of writing, a glance out 
the windo" overhanging the water brings relief in the 
ever-changing picture of nature spread below, and the in
teresting activities of the numerous small wild things that 
disport themselves in summer carele ne ' ; the bird, the 
qUlrrel , the wise old muskrat who ponders near hi hole 

on the log acros the stream, and the darting, speckled 
trout. 

A. a place to sleep in, the "workhou 'e" excel the fine't 
hotel I ever topped at. f a ummer night, with the ~,in
dow wide open, admitting the murmur of the tream and 
the rhythmic plash of the waterfall, drowsines comes like 
a benediction, and sound, long, deep sleep without mental 
solicitation. 1£ one awakes, it is but to see the beams of 
the setting moon flooding th rough the ca emene windol\' , 
to hear the echo of far distant sounds, the rumble of a 
passing train or the bark of a fnendly watchdog on a re
mote farm, and to feel encompa'sed round about b) pro
found tranquility. 

As the late autumn days come while lIe still linger in 
the country, the "workhouse" becomes more useful a a 
resort. This is 0\ ing to the stove, the per onage already 
refe r red to. 

Aher a very long search, and then only b) enlisting the 
services of an elderly and enthusiastic dealer who wa him-
elf familiar with the wood stove of the earlier and almo t 

extinct type, the friend 1)" cheerful kind, that glows and 
emits the delightful odor of burning wood , I was able to 
come into possession of our treasure, which I was de
lighted to find bore across its happy face in nickeled letters 
the name of "Aileen." 

It wa shipped to me in part, with ba eboard and undr) 
lengths of stovepipe, all fresh and new and glittering; 
fascinating in its potentialities of constructive activit\'. It 
ame when the "workhouse" had just been finished. ' on a 

fine day when I was feeling full of vigor and enthu 'iasm. 
Realizing that the putting up of a stove, ingle-handed, 
from baseboard to the last link in th, jointed pipe, was n 
mean adventure and worth) of any man' achievement, I 
ea rdully studied the anatomy of "Aileen" and assembled 
its manifold part •. 

1 he next day, being a clear, bracing one and challenging 
to deeds of derring do, I attacked the problem and lln
aided, with surprising little use of expletives, 1 was able, 
by nightfall, to overcome its multifarious diflicultie and 
t give an exhibit of "Aileen," complete, ill working order 
merrily showing a perfectly drawing firc. I wa wear) 
and my hands wcre cut and sorc from rllan) a stubborn con
test with rebellious cetion of stovepipe, but there was the 
glory of achievement ill the result, and [ don't know that I 
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l1r. Edgar's 'lnJ (0 /011;01 fl our mdl ,I,at IS morc IhOJJ locally Jamous, Ius Tduran/. bou " (l"~US ,!i-t"tt.fcnJ:l In II,e form of cu/},UJ;OSm and "~p.p;1f: s. 
Lo(a' cd on !tis ~ll"f'O' aut" 0.101(' OJI lilt' t. Croix r;'l~(r ":.l.-hcrt ample <;.l."Q/f'( pOr;.;.'cr ,s suppllcd 10 III'" Ilu ~.'aJtr 'U.J/,ccl by th~ s/rtDJn orrgmat'llg 
on ,I" ",o/",dJ ,!iis ",ill hal brot th t $lIbjtCI 0/ ('0""/ /("$ 1 letter!. I t has aI/raeit'd many a ~;j;/or a"J sc'{'cral article'S abollt ;1 ha';'>l" bee n 
.' l'ub/i.ArJ i" lraJi"g ",illi"9 ;ournals. (EII9,a~ing cou,lesy lYortlr'U.'"lcrn ,1Ii/l,, ) 

wa ever prouder of an~thing I had done than th is triumph 
over inanimate tin, iron and heet metal. 

f the joy of trout Ii hing, e pecially in one'- own back
yard. I am not competent to write adequately, In thi - con
nection , a _ h wing the excitement which nature can af
ford. I feel impelled to tell my tory of the trout and 
the snake, 

It happened one summer morning " ,hen I had caught 
th rec F;ood- ized trout. and. this being enough fo r my pu r
po e, depo ited them in a little land-locked pring to keep 
cool and fr sh. 1 returned to get them half an hour later, 
and looking in the pool, found nly tw , .;\1 y lir:t thought 
was that the livelie t one had e caped, but glancin_ three 
or f ur feet up the steep bank, m~' city eyes were durn
funded b) eeing a rather 10110' garter sna ke. his head in 
the trout' mouth, wriggling up the hill dragging the fish 
with him, l\lor over, another nake, _light! , mailer and 
evidently the thief's mate, wa near, Amazed :It such a 
remarkable sight. I hastily called three who were near by 
to \Vitne it, W e killed both snake. but the one which 
had attempted to steal the Ii -h did n t relinquish it until he 
wa, hit with a sti k. I re 01 I'd t tell this amazing ex
perience to m)' ci ty friends but later decided not to, as no 
one would believe it_ e crthelegs, the facts wefC (',aedy 
as related, 

Being fond of gnomes. I 51' 1I rt'd one about four feet 
high ane! instal\ed the little man, spade in hand, 1S guardian 

of the Ii h pool. Here he tand ' between the two ,,' h ite 
birches, clo e by the water, peerino- out under hi shaggy 
white e) ebrow.. perpetually on the alert for unw'elcome 
intruders, although hi ' benevolent grin belies hi watchful 
attitude, 

The -e little terra cotta figure are made in Germany 
-omewhere. Bavaria perhaps~ They are charming com
paniol1' in a sylvan :cene, Painted in bright color, they 
suggest the folklore of the Black Fore. t. and fit in amazinglr 
with their environment. giving a miling wei orne to friend
ly yi itor', Our l ittle Kobbletozo is a great favorite. and 
from earl)' springtime until late autumn he keeps hi ' tryst 
under the greenwood tree with the innumerable. invi:ible, 
fairy folk , ",ho, I like to fane} , haunt ur fern filled g:len_ 
1 h a \~e learned that in the old countn' the e gnome_ are 
called "!!I1eis en" and man~ quaint t al~s are to'ld of their 
harmle_s pranks, K obbletozo wa. 0 popular that I have 
• ince obtained m re of the same famil\' and the,· rna,- now 
be fOllnd in leafy nooks in the ,,-ood : or • tanclin{T hy the 
-tream, 

You will have pen::t'iyed. perhaps. that in the develop
ment of our little place we lun'e rather accented the -ug
gestion f thin~ imaginati\'c rather than real. ,\Vhere the 
tumbledown old barn once -tood in,,' a flourishing "'arden 
and a rna" of forget-me-not ' occupy the former site of the 
malodorous pig-pen. 

There is a certain purene_$ and c'(hilaration in the clear, 
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smokele atmosphere of the vicinity that stimulates Rights 
of fancy. I have not actually seen any fairies in our woods 
or sailing down our little stream in their cockle shell boats 
but I have often imagined I caught a Reeting glimpse of 
them and I a,m sure it is only my defective human vision 
that prevents me from clearly discerning them. 'fro Conan 
Doyle believes in fairies and claims to have photographed 
them. If he could visit our place , say, on a tranquil sum
mer night when the full moon is riding high in the heavens 
and its reRection appears in the shimmering pools, he might 
find proof for the faith he professes. 

Here is the perfect setting for the fairy folk, if it is to 
be found anywhere on thi green earth-Rower fit for 
their dainty garments and swift-Rying, gorgeou ly colored 
moths and insects such as they delight to ride upon, and I 
myself have seen many a fairy ring and hiding places in 
the roots of trees having thick moss carpets which seem 
made only for the use of the little people. 

As the landscape gardener might say, the place lend 
itsel f to this treatment. Looking forth over the white picket 
fence, to begin with, one can sometimes ee an old woman 
~oing by, clad in the picturesque costume of the old world, 
wearing a curious cap and looking as if she had just stepped 
out of a picture. Many of our neighbors weave rug on 
machines ' kept in barns, the spinning wheel is not qdite ex
tinct, and, on Saturdays, just a the sun goe down, is 
heard from the village church the mellow sound of the bell 
ringing the angelus. 

I suppose it is the brook that dictates the fairylike sug
gestion of our own particular possession in this village, 
which has miraculously escaped and been overlooked by 
the sweep of utilitarian progre and still preserves its 
tranquil atmosphere. Although small, thi brook is dom
inant. Like that of Tennyson which sang 

"With mally a curve my banks I fret 
By many a field and fallow, 

A.nd many a fairy foreland set 
With willow-weed and mallow." 

Our brook persistently suggest unseen inhabitants living 
along its banks. It has, in miniature, all the a pects of a 
noble river, sweeping to the sea. Here it narrows into a 
torrent and there it widens into a lake. It carries it 
freight of leaves and twigs and its passengers of insects 
and small bugs who make precarious voyages on quests 
known only to themselves, surrounded by imminent dangers, 
for the trout are ever alert to seize them a they pass. 
It takes no great st'i-etch of the imagination to fancy cities 
and villages, meadows and farm teads on its shores, nor 
on a quiet day to hear "the horns of elfland faintly blow
ing." 

The temptation to build bridges across the stream is 
almost irresistible. We have yielded to it not only by 
constructing an a rched wagon bridge of cobblestones, done 
by a village mason, but by building several footbridges of 
wood, some of them made by myself , in the making of which 
I had a glorious time. 

One of the greatest privileges to be found in the country 
is the opportunity it gives one to work with his hands in 
the pure open air, and there IS nothing more thoroughly 
sa tis fying. 

I have s'tarted out in the morning to do a certain bit of 
work, digging in the stream or ma~ing a bridge, or. up
rooting weeds, and, except for a bnef rest at noon-tIme, 

• have labored all day long until I was so weary that I could 
hardly drag one leg after the other. Then, a~ the sun we.nt 
down and the hazy, blue hills across the nvcr caught Its 
last rays, to walk wearily but happily home,~ard; to .1is~en 
to the benediction of the angelus; to see the Itghts beglllmng 
to twinkle in the houses of the village; to hear the children 
calling on their homeward way; t~ .stand a momen~ at the 
wicket gate as the day died and tWIlight fell-all thIS, after 
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the hone t toil of the long happy day, wa to b deeply 
content and profoundly thankful for the gi ft of life. 

The cheerful fi relight, the candles gleaming on the table, 
the wholesome country supper, most of it consisting of things 
produced nearby, perhaps trout from our own brook, or 
honey from bee who are daily visitors to our garden, with 
eggs, milk and cream from a neighboring farm. The e 
things, simple in them elves, give zest to exi tence. 

Probably few realize that, near at hand, we have one of 
the most superb drives in the world. It follows the lovely 

aint roix river from Stillwater to the olde t and rna t 
re tful town in the state. 

T a doubt I am prejudiced, because, a I go over it, each 
mile brings me nearer to the little place \ here I came to 
find uch peace and refre hment of soul and body as I have 
never known elsewhere. Perhaps I can express my impres-
ion best by telling of one particular trip over the road 

which remains vivid in my memory. 
I had been in a hospital and sick for a long while-a 

new experience for me-and, at my home in the city during 
the summer I had been longing intensely for the country, 
but had not been tron~ enough to make the journey. There 
came a day, however, a lovely soft, Autumn day, when good 
Dr. Roberts, who had stood by me through all my troubles, 
the best of friends and the kindest and wisest of physician, 
deemed it safe for me to make the effort. 

He came for me in his own car with trusty John at the 
wheel. With infinite care, and many wraps and pillow 
they tucked me in, the nurse beside me, and we started. 
Immediately I asked John to "step on her," for the dis
comfort of motoring was as nothing compared to my eager· 
ne s to reach the country. When we emerged from Saint 
Paul and truck the road leading north, I began to feel the 
reviving effect of the unused atmo phere and my spirits 
mounted. 

We came down the teep hill of Stillwater and emerged 
on the Beautiful Road, with a glimpse of the Rashing blue 
river, and the hills beyond, and then I realized, with a 
oul filled with thankfulness, what it meant to be alive and 

getting well in Minnesota on a perfect Autumn day. 
It i almost five years since my conversion from urban 

self-complacency to the satisfaction of country living, and I 
am not in the slightest danger of backsliding; in fact, each 
season finds me more eager to seek it delight , ; more an ·
ious to go earlier and remain longer. 

Perhaps because the place is our own, or perhaps because 
after all these year of city life, I have belatedly di covered 
the country and it is a new experience to me, certainly noth
ing has ever given me as much satisfaction, as great a sense 
of contentment, peace and well-being, as I find here in this 
quiet spot. Here in the little white house, with it few 
acres of land and its delightfully talkative brook, there is 
omething which I have never found elsewhere in all the 

world, something at once intere ting and restful, both rejuv
enating and inspiring. 

Here we come to meet the spring, ea rly in 1\1ay. Being 
a city man, I am unable fitly to describe its beauties, ag 

each day unfolds new miracles to my wondering gaze. I am 
ashamed to say that I do not know the ommone t wild 
Rowers, except the violet and one or two others, such as 
the dandelion . I cannot distingui h between the trees very 
well, save the tamara ks and the white birch, and as for 
the birds, while I can spot an English sparrow, the rest 

f them are all grouped together as merely birds, and so 
have always satisfied my curiosity. 

While my education concerning the things of nature has 
been so badly neglected, nevertheless I am not blind to the 
wonderful beauty spread before me with stich prodigal 
glory. The hillside, brilliant green, with clumps of violets 
ne tling in the grass i the apple and plum trees just coming 
into bloom; the tall tamaracks whispering always so solemn
ly together that when one walks beneath them all the noise~ 
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les , deep carpet of their mall cones, he feel awed and 
ol-mn, a jf he were in God 's own church; the stately 

white birches rising from the edge of the stream, upon 
which they cast dark shadow ; the sheen of the water 
tumbling over the tone and pebbles, or gliding swiftly over 
the andy hallows i the deep blue of the sky, with a drift
ing Reecy cloud moving lowl, acros it; the dove cluttering 

"I will lift up mme eye ' unto the hill, from whence 
cometh my help." 

oidy and the sun , shining down warm and hright, waking 
brook and meadow, tree and shrub and all things living 
to another primavera; th e recurring mystery of the sea
ons. 

I believe 1 feel and appreciate all this the more and 
the deeper because to me it comes as a late revelation ; it 
is not hackneyed and cu tom ha not taled it, if indeed it 
ever can. Each night i to me a a new glory, and each 
day the coming of a fre h and Vital experience to be en
countered with eagerne . As 1 et forth to visit the tream, 
anxiou to ee again each spot I noted but yesterda}, I 
think that Paradi e itself can be no fairer than this beauti
ful world, and human privilege no greater than to have 
another whole day in which to enjo} it outdoors and under 
the open sky. 

Editor's tlote-\Vhetl the ed itors of tbe AL U M S I 'J{U:KLY learned 
from Dr. Thomas Roberts. bird speciali" and director of our zoolog-i
cal museum, that W ill iam C. Edgar, former editor and owner of the 
_ orthwestern :;\1iIler, the large t and most successful milling journal 
in the world. wa to deliver a lecture in the Zoological mo eum series 
of Sunday afternoon lectures which Dr. Roberts b. conducted every 
winter for .ome . year., they prevailed upon ;\1 r. Edgar 0 graDt them 
leave to print his manuscript in the ALU~'''I 'J{.E EKLV, believing that 
luch publication "ould sbow "ell the good wOIk Dr. Roberts i. dOlng 
with his Sunday a fternootl talk and that the article hdd a topic dear to 
tbe heart of ever}one. city or country bred. We present the matter 
in its entirety a it was del i"ered to +00 people Ia.t Sunday afternoon. 

uch things are within the reach of all of u , rich or 
poor, ignorant or sophisticated. I hope I have hown that 
knowledge, although desirable, i not nece sary in order to 
enjoy the bounty that natu re so generously offers and to 

reap it benefits. I doubt if the mo t learned naturalist 
find keener zest in a perfect 1 une day than the little child 
playing by the roadside, \\ ho uncon ciou 1)" revel in it 
glories. 

To be content with imple things, to be appreciative and 
receptive to ature's benign influence, to behold and con
' ider with a quiet mind and to let what we ee sink into 
our con ciou nes and bring it own olace, peace and pir
:tual in piration, is to find the true well pring of life. 

HIS BODY Ln I" STATE 

For l-:.uo Ja," II" bod)' of ,Ifarin Luo" Burlotl la)' in slat~ i" Ihe 
rOlunda oj II .. Michigan Alumni .\1emorial Hall, bank.d hig" <:..";1" 
beDuliful /I ...... cr, ,ul from all ncr th. T.:nil ed Slales aM ':Xalc/ud by a 

guard oj honor oj .ITrcloigan militiamen. 

NORTHWESTERN D E FEATS G'OPHERS AGAIN 23 - 2 0 

M [I\ , E OTA 10 t its second 
ba ketball game to j 0 rthwe tern 

' aturday night at the Kenwood armory 
when the fa t tepping Purple five out
witted the Gophers and won :n to 20. 

oach Taylor of linne ota used ten 
men in hi attempt to top the Evan ton 
five, and made many ubstitutions, but 
the 1aroon and Gold failed to func
tion a the team ha in former conte ts. 

Herb Wolden was the individual star 
of the game for l\linne ota. It wa ' 
after the half had cIo ed 9 to 5 that 
Wolden started to get his eye on the 
basket, and made four baskets and 
three free throws. Black Rasey, Min
ne ' ota's tar forward, did not connect 
for counter' during the evening. 
~Ierickel was sent into the game in 
the second half and sank two buckets, 
but was unable to help the Gophers out 
of their lump. The core \Va tied at 
16 all after the Gophers spurted and 
threatened to take the lead but thi did 
not last, as Greave and Baker, the two 
Purple aces soon had their team in the 
lead with a field goal apiece. 

The Gophers play their Ia't con
fe rence game of the 19_5 sea 'on when 
they hit hicago at the ·ni ersity 
:U:01ory Wedne day night. This game 
will decide whether the Alaro nand 
Gold will place in the 500 per cent 
class of the Big Ten for 192:. 

The ummary: 
Northwestern- ;\Iiooe,otll-

White ....... .• right forward ..... . Rasey 
Baker ........ . Idt forward ... '''beder 
Grea ve ........... center .. . "'olden 
Mathe" • ..... . right guard ... Dunder 
Christman .... .left guard .. . . . .. :;\1.'00 

coring: Field goals-Greaves +, White 2. 
Baker 2. Chri tman 1, 'Volden -t, Marickel 2. 
Wheeler 1, lasoD 1. 

Free Throws-" ' hite 3 out of -t, Baker 1 
out of 1, Christman lout of I, Mathews 0 
out 1, Greave. 0 out of 1, 'Volden 3 out of +, 
Mason lout of 3, Lidbe.rg 0 out of 13. 

Substitution -Cox for Wolden, Lidber for 
Dunder, Wolden for Ma on, ;\Ierickel for 
Rase, Mason for Wheeler, Rasey for ::'>lerickd, 
'-Volden for Cox, Lidberg for \YheeJer, 0" en 
for I.thews, Hath.w. for Greaves. 

core b · period s-
Iinoe ota .... .. . .... 

J. orth, ~stern . 
Referee, Loman, Indiana. 

hiengo. 

, 15-20 
. 9 H-13 

Umpire. Nohr. 

"'l;\tMERS A S RED ECOND PLA E 

fter taking the Badger wimming 
team into camp " ' ith the core of 38 
to 30, the G pher tankmen are a
sured of econd place in the Bicr Ten 
f r the second consecutive year. The 
meet again t ' Viscon in was held in the 

rmory tank last Friday marking the 
last dual tank meet of the season. 

aptain Richter of Linne ota w n 
eight point for hi. team by taking a 
first in the 100 yard free tyle and 
taking econd in the 40 yard do. h, 
lohn Faric)" national holder of the 150 

yard back stroke record, and former 
Olympic star, came within two econds 
of breaking hi old mark made when 
swimming under the color of the 

nited tate in the Olympic game. 
Faricy negotiated the di tance In 

1 :55 4-5. 
At the pre ent time the Gopher have 

defeated Chica 0 , Iowa, and 'Vi con in, 
and have lost to lorthwestern. The 
all-conference meet will be held at 

hicacro on :'.Iarch 12 and 13. 

VVRE TLERS LoSE TO NEBRA KA 

Going into the la t bout with the 
score in their favor, the ;\Iinnesota 
wrestlers lost a dual meet to N ebra"ka 
at Lincoln last aturday, when Con
rad ooper, rookie matman who , ub-
tituted for chutte wa pinned to the 

mat by his . ebraska opponent in 2 
minute and econd . The final core 
"tood at 11 to with the Cornhu kers 
holding the advantage. 

~Iinne ota had a point advantage of 
to 7 when the final bout came on and 

Cooper with little experience could not 
cope with his opponent. Easter Dally, 
Hammer and atanzaro, all ~linne
ota men won their bouts on decisions , 

while. Boire, Nebraska, pinned Hen
d rick on, l\Iinne, ota for a fall in three 
minute and 13 . econds. 
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"The World 
Is Sick with 

Political 
D istemper ,f 

ave It With Christianity" 
Johll R. MottJ T,vorld Famous Christian Leader and General 
Secretary of the National Y. M. C. A. Council in New YorkJ 

Urges JesltS Christ as Only Means of Saving the Wortd 

THE teaching of Je u hrlst 
in relation to international 

affairs were pointed out as the 
only remedy for a .. ick world" 
by John R. Matt, general ecre
tary of the national Y. 1. . A. 
council at ew York in his ad
dre s to the tudents of the ni
versity at convocation, Feb. 19. 

if T. Matt wa pre en t on the 
campus for three days a isting 
student religiou organizations 
and churches in the Univer ity 
di tricr. Known a one of the 
world's greatest lay religious 
leader, Mr. l'vlott is a man of 
international vi ion for his work 

JOHN R. l\[OTT ha taken him to all parts of the 
world and brought him into con

tact with political and social bodies a well a religious 
workers. 

Hi manner was particularly pleasing to Universit} stu
dents, for he had none of the "evangeli tic" method which 
are offensive to many people. He approache religion from 
a scientific rather than an emotional standpoint. 

In speaking to the crowd "vhich filled the Armory, M r. 
Matt described the condition of the "sick world." . 

"Countries of Europe, A ia, Africa, and Latin America 
are especially 3ick," he said. "Between them there are bar
riers of suspicion, irritation, and a want of fundamental 
unity. Economically they are in an alma t impossible situ
ation." 

Bolshevism Dr. IUott described as a "political distemper," 
saying that it should be regarded as a malignant disease. 
He added that he made thi statement after having studied 
Bolshevism and it results at first hand. 

"It is a moral danger," he declared. "The Bolshevists 
are putting on a scientific movement to oppose religion. They 
say that religion is an opiate, used to drug the people into 
submission. They are beginning their work with 4,000,000 
orphans. There are enrolled 700,000 in the ommuni tic 
youth society to fight religion in any form." 

The ray of hope for the future, according to Dr. :vIa tt , 
lies in the fact that out of the chaos new nation are being 
reborn. iany nation are in a plastic condition. he be
lieves. The que tion before us is "In what mold hall thi 
new world set?" 

"Shall it set in molds of materialism, militarism, and 
selfishne s or shall it be in molds of idealism, altrui m, 
brotherhood, and constructive international co-operation?" 
he asked. 

" hina today is one of the most wide awake, rapid moving 
countries in the world. Russia is the most plastic nation 
on the map. Within its border there is infinite danger and 
infinite hope. The brighte t aspect of the ituation is the 
fact that all nations are humbled and teachable. With 
chastened spirit, they are looking to the United States as 
to no other country for guidance and example." 

Dr. Mott believes that the universitie of the world are 
in a trategic position to dominate the world situation. For 
this reason, he a seTts, univer ity student hould think and 

feel internationally. They should develop the "lnternatiunal 
Heart" and the "International Will," for the sentiment 
\ ithout the deed is worthIes. 

"We must all give ourselve to a great educational cam
paign for good will am ng nations," he ,aid, "in the spirit 
of mercy, kindness, brotherhood, and acrifice for others. 
We must seek to understand and master the principles of 
J esu hrist in relation to international affairs." 

Dr. lott stated the rea ons \ hy the principle of J e us 
Chri t till exi t as the be t po ible solution to the world 
ituation. "We cannot look to the other two !!:reat religiou 

leader -Buddha and l'vlohammed-" he said, "because they 
both embrace inequalitie. Buddhism is based upon an 
iron-clad ca te sy tern, and lohammedani m make of all 
, am n ·lave. But the first principle taught by Chri t is 
the infinite worth of any nation and race. 

"Be ide this we have the principle of the fatherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man. Christ also taught that 
the inequalitie among nations and race were not designed 
-the trong arm should always be etended to help the 
weak. The nation and race are members, one of another, 
and therefore ab olutely e ential to each other. 

"The Golden Rule i appli able between nation ' as well 
as individual, and there may be repentance and forgweness 
among the nations. Christ taught us to love our enemIC. , 
and we find nations actually willing to suffer for one an
other. 

"The world need something more than external arrange
ments. It needs a regeneration inside of men. It i- for the 
univer ity men and, omen to declare inten e warfare a:;:ainst 
attitude and practice in modern life that breed seed ' of 
racial prejudice and intolerance. ne of the nTH thing, you 
can do i to befriend the foreign student who are in your 
midst. You can do more good this " 'ay than b) all the 
treaties in the world. 

"Life is pre enting a strong challenge to this gcncratlon. 
The next IS years will be the most difficult in the hi tOT) 
of the hristian religion. There will be , ar-w;)r again t 
war, war again t ignorance, poverty, di ea e, sin, la\\'les ne , 
crime and intolerance. lui tianity is threatened 011 all 
side, and we can make the universities of the world a great 
propagating center for th principlc5 which alone \\' ill beat 
down the barrier between jealous nations." 

CHAPIN STUDIE FAMILY DEPE[ DE Y 

A STUDY of dependen y in l\linneapoli over a period 
of nine) ears and nine months beginning in January 

1915 which ha been conducted hy Prof. F. tllan Chapin, 
head of the department of sociolog), shows that tbe greatest 
demands f r family aid come about six months after a low 
point in prosperity as indica t d by n busine s index. Th 
least demand i found six months after a high point in the 
index ha been touched. 

Prof. hapin believe thi is a ' equence that can be de-
pended on and has pointed out its greatest value, that it 
permits relief organizations to foresee the demands that will 
be made on them and make preparation a cordino-l)'. • 

Although the figures were taken fr m IVlinneapoli ' , the 
law indicated it probabl a applicable in one place a in 
another, according to Prof sor hapin. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Deall LJolI ,Hap. 
$7,000,000 jJ rrJ / ect 

Re\'le\\inl:' rlan (or the L,nl\er6lty ho· 
pitals, E. P. Lyon, dean of the medical cllool, 
aid that the Univeroity "ill eventually have 

in sepMate UOItS, n p.ychopathic h08pitol, a 
mnermty ho pltal, an inslitute of patholo)(y, 
a surgical hospital, a medical hospital, a dis· 
pen ar)" building, clinical research Jaboratorle., 
a nur e ' home. endowments in support of bed. 
and \\ .rds, and a crippled child reo', hospital. 

The program compri es a 7,000,000 plan 
o( expansion. Some o( these projects are di· 
rectly eonn"ted ,,"th the propo'ed $ I ,Z50,onO 
!!i(t ot the General Education board which 
must be met with a fund of $2,350,000. The 
crippl~d children' hospital will be the gift o( 
\Villiam Henry Eustis, former mayor of ;'Illn' 
neapoli.. The 7.000.000 fund will also In· 
c1ude the 2,000.000 l\layo (oundatlOn, avail· 
"ble (or .radu,lte tudy, and -IO,oon from the 
e tate "f Ho\\ 3rd Baker. "hich the chool has 
decided ttl u .. e fOf radium. 

Jll arch 6 Sd as FiTwl 
Datt 01 Jllnlor Ball 

, \ Iter 'ome disagreement bet\\ een the rep' 
resent.t"., of the Jumor Ball •• oci.tion ~nd 
membtt of \linnesota :'Ilnsquers, "'ho had 
been pre' iOtl,ly ~"en the :troe date on which 
to ,\aile their ('roduction. "You and I." the 

II·L oi, erslt,' council officialt. de.iltnated 
:'.[orch 6 .- the dnte of the lun'ior Ball, 

The erand march \I ill be led by :'.Inr ) 
'lfple,. of :\Iinneapolis, and Carl Lidbe'lr. 
'tar \Iinne,ota football pla)'er and recentl, 
elected rre, Hlent 01 the Junior Boll a sociotion. 
The b.ll \\ ill be held at the Radisson Hotel. 
~flnntApoll~. 

FollolI'ine !t;,dition. the COlnOlon Peepul'. 
holl ",')1 be I'eld on the same night, in the 
hallroom o( the :'.finne ot. L'nion, unJer the 
auspices of the All· ni\'ersit~ council. 

'/lit'/nit\' CII()ir Jllak r,t 
First P IIblie Debut 

The l'ni, euity choor made It, lirst public 
nrrearanc:t' as a concert organization at the 
allnual c"neert o( the Rh,,·Herbert :'.lole 
chorus b t Frida, eHnin~. The Rhv ·Herbert 
choru" lormerh the Elks' Glee club, 'of Minne' 
apolis, dep.tttd (rom its usual Cu, tom o( 
pr~sentln.c: a soloi t. in ccurintt the l1 ni\"ersily 
nre:Aolzation. 

Enrle C. Killeen, profe>soD of music, is the 
dorettor of both choru,ts. 

Thralrical Comp(lnie 
Goon "ac(liioll Tours 

For the Ii"t time in (our 'ear" theatrical 
coml'alllf'.. composed of l'niv'er ity tudent. 
\\ ill be ... tnt on tour during the sprLn~ vacotion. 
\\ hen they "Ill ('I resent two comedies in n 
fierits ot Hone night stands" in northern and 
,ollthern \JlI1nesot. for a period of 9 do)' . 

Dat,i" L,'ai'C'S 10 
cllld)' ,-'pallish l11illt'S 

Ed" aru ,,'. D" 'is. superintendent of the 
\fines experiment station. left lost Thur day 
on A trip to ""('lain for the I'urr0:\e of ::o.tuliyina: 
the cX'troction of low ~rode Ofr"'. He ex['crh 
to be gOlle t" a months, 

" 'ill fer QUflrfl'r 
Fillnls .1 pproach 

':\'intcr (lunrlef finJi ~\.amin.1110Ih \\ ill be 
held r"lil1 \\'ednesdnv. \lard, IS , to ,,,turJay. 
:'I,"rch 21. inclush c. 

prill{1 Rrl7isfratioll 
Oprll This If',rk 

Rc~i~tr,1tion (or the t\l'fllll! quarter i~ III full 
$\\ 111~ thi, "cek. 

DE PACHMA THRILL MI E. OTA AUDIE~CE 

D E Pachmano '76. the octo"enariao piani.t. played Tue_d.) oi"ht to the mo t enthusiastic 
University of :'Ilionesota auJlence that ha glthered in the armory for years. to hear the 

work of a great artist. 
The octo"eoari.n pianl.t \\ ho ror -10 years played the piano accordi",,: to the e tabljshed 

~y;;tem. and then. when he W3'!! 69 years old~ set about perfecting a new and original sy tem. 
"1,,le bere admitted that he had been sucee. fol in the De" ,ystem and that he i- the "reatest 
pianist in the world. 

He "as \ 'ladimir de Pachmann. ~6 'e],. old. who. "heo he ruched meric. last fall, told 
3 toni heti report~r in :Ne\\ York with' "You a~k who is the ~re3te t piani t? :\Ie. I am." 
Tad.). he explained ju t "by he belien- it. His work on a ne" piano s~ tem. begun when 
he wa 69, "has re\'olutionized my techlllque." he said. addin« thot " ince tben, I have really 
be~un to play, aod 00\\ there i. nobod)'. liying or dead, to teach me all~·thiDg_" 

De Pachmann carried his audience with him en il)" gractfully; hi. listeners became hi, 
(riends "(ter the reoderin~ of a sel eetioo or two: his technique. the fairy· like touch of lin"ers 
and the beauty of his compo ition • ioter,persed by the renlarkable personality of the diminutive 
mnll, Won his audtence. ~Ir~. C3rl~le cotto manager of the l'ni\~ersity concert course. i to 
b. congratulated warml" on thi, triumph. The final Dumber will present Loui Graveure. 

Frielldship Fund Dri't'e 
OPi'OS 011 Campus 

Promotion of friendship and plans for elf· 
help amoo" the students of the world wlIl 
be the object of the tudent Friendship drive 
\I hich opened on the cam pus :'I (a reh '. This 
(und. ,tarted in 1920 for student relief in 
countries in the war 'Zone, hus broueht about 
close relations "mall!! the students 01 the world. 

As a prelimioor' to the opening of the drive. 
;'\[arearet Quayle, national sCt.:retaf"- of the 

tudent Friend hip (und ill the l 'nited tates. 
poke at n convoc~HiOIl last Thun.uay morning 

in the auditorium o( the old libra". 

Or{1all Ruital Held 
(1$ Burtoll "111'1110ri(l/ 

til memory of 1\1nrioll LeRoy Burtoll, former 
president or" the ('niversit\. eor"e H, Fllir· 
douch !!a"e R special orpll recit~1 last Tues· 
,la, in the :'.Iu ic Hall. 

LOlldon SlriJlq Quarto 
Pla,rs (It Ulliy,t'rsit,r 

The London ~tring quartet, ;)ll ore.l1lization 
"hid, has played to~ether for 16 'ears. "as 
f're~e"tetl last Tuesdny nl~ht In the 'Cniversity 
:\ll1sic l'a l1 by :'I [rs. arlyle cott, 

Til la uigflla Phi Plalls 
Third ,11 atrix Banqll l'l 

The third annual :'IfaCti" bnnquet. spon.ored 
b~ Theta i«ma Phi. national houorarv and 
proft-ssional journalistic orority. ,,-ill be" e-iyen 

pril I~ . Helen Carpenter i- in charge of 
£!encral arrangements. 

Onh 100 "omen will be present. each 
selected [ur sOllle Jelinite contribution she ba 
maue [0 UIll\ cr ity life. 

Frl'shmi'll D el, ated 
ill PeaT.'l',r D ebatr 

Represent,ltin of the fre'hman dass were 
,Iefeated I.st Thursday b~ the o(,hoUlore team 
in the .nnual, fre hm.n·sophoOlQre dt-bate tor 
the Frank H, Pea\e)' fund prize of 4 lOll. 

The freshmen upheld the affirmati\ e of the 
proposition. "Resohed: That trinl by jury 
shoulu be .boli_hed." 

Studf'lIts ".1 tt, """' 
[llallgllrtll ,'remollJ 

tuuent> of the l'ui,"rsit\ hst \YeJnestl.1Y 
lull the opportunity of hearin~ the inaugurai 
,-eremonie, broauca,teu from \\·E.·\F through 
" 'Ceo, ,,,,d re"e"eu at the \[ il1""ot'l L'nioll. 
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PERSONALIA 
'06 Ag-After many years away 

from the Twin cities spent as a for es
try engineer and agricultural county 
agent in !lontana, Idaho and W ash
ington, F. 1. Rockwell has returned to 
Minneapoli to make his home. H e 
has organized with Prof. Gisla on the 
Pacific L and Service with headqu a~ ters 
in room 928 Security building. Hi 
motto is " Personal ervice to the In
vestor." In an effort to e tablish 
friendly relation hips again with 1\Iin
nesota alumni he has subscribed for 
the AL UMN I WEEKLY, decl aring that 
our magazine is the best publication ofl 
this kind' th at he has ever seen. 

'08-Afte r se rving as tutor in the 
divi ion of history, gove rnment and 
economics at H a rvard univer ity dur
ing the school yea r , 1923-24, harles 
F. Remer was appointed Orrin age 
professor of economics in W ill iam 

ollege. Mr. Remer (Alice W inter 
'08) and her husband pent a part of 
last summer at the Institute of P olitics 
a t Williamstown , where they met A -
ociate Profe sor H . S. Quigley of the 

Minnesota faculty. 

'08 , '09 G-Mrs. John J. Ahern 
(Laura Benz) i kept busy at home 
taking ca re of Rosemary Benz, orl e 
Benz, and John J. Junior. Their vaca
tion time was pent at the lake hom e, 
Cottagewood, Lake Minnetonka. I r. 
Ahern is president of the Minne ota 
Wax P aper and Envelope company, 
located in the Midway district. 

' IQ.-Fred R. Johnson is continu ing 
his work as chief probation officer of 
the Recorder 's ourt of Detroit and 
as lecturer in sociology at the Univer
sity of Michigan. He is al 0 president 
of the Social Workers' club of D e
troit for the current year. 1\lr. and 
M rs. Johnson (Grace Ayers, '11) at
tended the Minnesota-Michigan ga me. 

'12 Ag-John Husby is in his eighth 
year of county agent work-the fourth 
year at Minot, Ward county, N. D . 
"Enjoy the battle immensely ," says he. 
"Mrs. Husby (Louise Lillesve, '12 
H E) and children are in best of 
health. The four children are Einar, 
10 years old; Hedvig, 6 ; Edel Loui e, 
4 ; Sonia Marie, six weeks." 

'14 Ed, '15-"Bombay, the Beauti
ful ," was the subject of a talk given 
by Mrs. Florence Brawthen Lind
strom, to the third period biology and 
botany classes of South high school , 
Thursday, Jan . 22. Mr. Lindstrom 
recently returned from a two-yea r 
round-the-world tour, which included 
Australia, the Malay Peninsula , China 
and Japan . 

" Every student should study the cus
toms of the people of India, if one is 

Informaltive Artides Coming 
A \\ eek to \\ eek survey of the niver-

sity of l innesot. in . 11 of its branche 
Administrative. school . nd college, Will b; 
conducted by the ALUMNI WEEKLY be
~inning next week. 
. Our source for the mnterinl wi ll be prtn

Clpa ll y th e recently published presldent's 
report for the year just closed, 1923-24, 
\\ hich i a volume of nearly 400 poges 
containing many illuminating foc t that 
alumn i will wont to kno\\. 

The article uext week will begin the 
series examming the odmiOlitroti\"c policy 
of the niversity. 

not fortunate enough to travel there," 
he said. "The people are exceptional

ly queer. In America upon looking at 
a child it i quite impossible to tell 
the occu pation of the father, but In 

Bombay the trade of the parent ! 

ea ill' recognized by the footwear of 
the child or a mark on its forehead. 

"The people are cla ed by the 
amoL nt of clothes worn. A person of 
high birth is permitted to wear costly 
garment, while a per on of low birth 
~ all owed to wear only scanty cloth
Ing. 

"Bombay contains many ex tr aordin
ar) sight . Among these are th e 
Temple of the Mohammedans, which 
are built into the ea, and the T emple 
of ilence, a burial place of the Par
sees." 

1\1 rs. Lindstrom atten ded the Uni
versity of Bombay one yea r. Through
out her trip he co llected many relics 
of a religious a well a of a biological 
nature. 

' IS, '19 G-Jul ia F. Herrick i back 
at Rockford college for her th ird year, 
in charge of the phys ic department. 

he spent the ummer in olorado. 

' 16 Ag-F. E. obb spent his vaca
tion in driving back to Minneapolis 
by way of outhern Ontario, orth
ern I ichi!!;an and Wi consin. He vis
ited fri ends and relatives in Minne
apolis and Duluth , and also topped at 
the University Farm and the loquet 
Fores t Experiment s tation , returning to 
Ithaca , T. Y., by Sept. 28. 

Do You ][trllOW-
The "Toonerville Troll er," th e nnme 

given by students to the intercampu, 
street cnr line, is carrying 6,000 st udents 
a w eek and reaulting in a saving in uni · 
versity operating expen.es? 

The street cars, leased from the street 
roi l ",oy company, and which " meet a ll 
cln . es," make it possi ble for hundreds of 
stud ent. to Attend courses on ca mp"ses three 
mile. apart. 

Although the operntion of this line be· 
tween the mnin cnmpus amI the ngricultural 
ca mpus is about $10,000 a year, th e opern· 
tion o( the line results in a .aviug of mony 
t imes th nt figure through reduction io the 
number of instructor required and the 
greater use of equipment and Ioboratory 
fa ci lities. 

THE :\II~x Eso-r AL u \lNI \VLJ;KIY 

' 18 :\Jd- Dr. Herman J. Kooik er 
insi:t that he had no vacation la. t 
summer. He _pent a month durin g the 
latter pa rt of May and June at the 
P o, t raduate ho pital in hicago, re
viewing pediatrics and genera l medi-
cine. Ir . Kooiker ( Irma Flinn, '13, 
' 18 ) came to M inneapoli ctober 
I , for a month's vi it with her par
ents. 

'16, ' 18 ld , '19-1n a letter to Dean 
L) on. Dr. A. D . Hawkin w ho is at 
the W alter Reed hospital in W ashinJ.!
ton, D . ., ays: " I have been more 
than satisfied with the life of an Arnl\ 
doctor, and if you are ever a ked co~
cerning it you can give your whole 
hearted approval to anyone anticipating 
uch a career. The di cipline i triet, 

but fair and a soon as one get u ed 
to it he likes it. The hour are reg
ular and that is a big item. You also 
have a chance to see the world in the 
be t way po sible and on a very good 
pay status. However one mu t expect 
to work hard as the Arm\ doesn't b -
lieve in loafing." . 

'19 E-The ell' York Times i, 
carr) ing large advertisement of David 
Grimes' "inver e duplex sy tern," of 
radio receiving se t . The point of u
perlority emp ha ized IS the pure t ne 
quality of the instrument and the econ
omy of double duty for tubes. :\lr. 
Grimes i marketing" his own invention. 
an d ha offices in the trand Theatre 
building, T ew York cit}'. 

'19-1\1r. and Mrs. Geo. :'Ilarkharn 
Lown' announce the birth of l\1arl!aret 
Brackenridge on February 18. Irs. 
Lowr), lI'a Elizabeth Graham ('23) 
They are living in Roche:;ter, Il11n. 

'22- . R andall ('2 1), K. wen 
('21), S. 1\Ieyers (,22), Wm. hole 
(,22). and Victor Rotnem will grad
uate from the Harvard Law school 
this J line. 

'22 E - P . H . William is now 
technica l expert of the Minnesot a di
vision of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph company of 1inneapoli . 

'23 I - Gordon B. Jeffers was mar
ried to 1ildred Frances Kinney on 
Oct. 18, 1924. They are living at 215 
Walnut street, Minneapoli. 1\lr. 
.T effers i a Minneapolis gi rl and a 
graduate of Ea t high school. 

'23 B- A. Ruthledge Wei h is I1 IlI1' 

emplo}'ed a a salesman b}r a t. Louis 
furniture ompany, of which Gerald 
W . Froemke, former Michigan foot
ball star, is sales-manager. 

'24 Arch-Wallace Bon all, no\\' at 
Harvard, won a prize on his la t prob
lem. He and another student tied for 
fi rst place on the problem 0 the prize 
was divided . 

'24 Arch- J\1r. and Mr . J. Elwood 
Isted announce the' arrival of John El
wood, J r., on January 29. 
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BOOKS a nd THINGS 
THE TEMPTI '0 CALL OF THE SEA 

DOWN TO THe SltA IN SHIP, Irvin Antlton),. (Penn Publi h inl( Co .• 
$7.50). 
Irvin Anthony in hi, latett book, DOWN TO T HIt SEA IN SHIP S, 

display. to great advantage that rare faculty, which i, yet a$ ad· 
mirable, of educating hi. readers "hile he entertnin. them. The 
volume. which by the way, i. handoomely and Ia"ishly illustrated. i. 
at once in.tructive and pictures'Iurly intere ling to the c35~al reader, 
having satisfactorily di.gui$ed the innocuous fact that it 18 valuable 
for intellectual advancement of all ages. It is a most exact chronicle 
of the progress of maritime experience (denoting a "ast amount of 
r.search readinp: on lhe part of lbe author), but giv .. as " 'ell a 
highlY personalized View of sens and ships and .ailon. romanticizin/! 
to a ' certain extent the traffic which in this twentieth century bas 
become so ordinary. 

Due to a certain terseness oC expr ... ion, happily intermingled "ith 
picturesqueness ond even poetry of diction as evidenced in incidental 
narrative and expository passages, l\!r. Anlhony succeeds in retaining 
the render's ioterest. He trace the growth of tbe shipbuilder's art 
from the hollow Jog and the bosket. made of osien and caulked 
with mos, through the Greek triene, lhe CarthagiDlan galley, the 
Arabian dhow, through all manner of oared and sailing " • .,els, down 
to the clipper, the whaler, m. led schooners. the lirst steamboats aDd 
tinally to our modern ocean greyhounds. eAch of which epoch is 
amply and accurately illustrated "ith as line photography as we 
haY< seen in some years. This part of the work i remarkable for 
its compTehen iv.oess, inc1udinp: as it does, the .. a going craft of Greece. 
Asia finor, China, Iodia. Nor" oy, merica. and io fact every COD, 
tinent, to the p:atherinj( of which statistics Ir"in Anthony must hne 
devoted himsdf assiduously and exteosi"el), during a long period of 
time. 

The book i notable for the interest oroused bv the ,·.rious intimate 
pictures of such characters os "3seO d •• Gama. the Vikings. C~lumbu . 
and the rest of the brave band of heroes of the ea. ODe thinll; we 
repet is the destruction of our ideal of Captain Kidd' utter dastard· 
lioe $ nnd crueltv. Ir. nthonv has reve.led him a mild aDd .1· 
most inoffensive, ~nd the owner oi a ship which would be considered a 
decidedly poor ri k by the average ins\lrance company. 

Possibly the greotest contributing foctor to the success of this book 
is l\fr. nthony', grent love and sympath)' for his subject ns ,,'idenced 
by variou pnrol(raphs io erted to make clearer the cJlll of the se,
Witness the following : 

"On tbe decked municipal pier< olay • swarm of youngsters. ODe 
or t\\ 0 grow tired, ,top ond. sniiling the alt tanl!, fall dreaming. 
Bright eyes s.arch out some wisp of smoke or bit of buoting "aoishiol1; 
into the lower bay. In thot in tnnt the e1 hos touched its own, and 
the sigh of wonder is the answer of the heart. The sen rim has 
bidden lhe dreamer. Th.re is no need for New York to fear for its 
hipping while it people /lock to the recreation piers. The old 

!tod. have queer temples in the.e late da~s but the f.te of the port 
is not told. The sea is near." 

Altogether a most intriguin/! and satisfactory chronicle of the "life 
on the ocean ",nve."-]' Mcl\[. 

THE ETHICAL BASIS OF THE STATE 

THE ETFJICAL BASIS OF THE 1';\ rE , ,'\'.''''011 IT'jUt, Professor of Phil-
osophy in the niversity of ;\fione ota (Princeton Un;"er it)' Pre •. 
Princeton, . J. 1924}. 
In his book. THY ETHICAL BASIS OF THE STATE (Princeton Uni

, ' ersity Press, t924), Prof. sor Norman 'Vilde coo iders the rrobl~l. 
"Is the State a transitory form of social organization. destined to gi"e 
place to some form of industrial association. or is it one of the permanent 
structure of society and essential to its I!rowth (D. 12) 1" And if it 
is the latter. whot ore the right and duties of indh·iduals with Te peet 
to it 1 

A coosiderotion of the history of the State bring out the point 
that it is no, more than a principle o'f order in society. but less than 
t11. unity of socia l life (I" 33). Brief account of the theories of Ploto. 
Hobbes. Locke, R ousseau. Bossnquet, Duguit. nnd Loski (Chapters III 
and IV) emphasize the fact that the monistic writer can fll se. "hile lhe 
plltr. l ists contrast, the State os ideal and as actltal. 

The positions reached with reference to the "Problems of the tote" 
(Part Two) may be ummorized thus: 

The view of Bos.nquet and Rou SMU, thAt there is n ocial will 
.eparnte from nnd conlrollinar the wills of individuRls. is found unlen
able; but, whi le in the biolo"ic.l RnO ps 'chological sense there is no 
volition.1 process SO". that in individu,ls. it i olso true thnt these 
prQ eues are what the' are Inrgely because of the pIneo of each indio 
vidunl in n ~oci. 1 medium. This svstem of interrdnted indi " idual wills 
influences individua l actions (p. 10+): bllt n man is not reall~' social 
u nt il l'e is interesled in the sociol order and i. wi ll ing to Rccept Rn: 
r l oce in it demanded by the social arood, reCOj(nizil1/l nod appropriating 
such good "8 his OWI1 (I'. 10 ). These relation of u\ciudividunl to 
.ociety furnish lhe point of view for onsidering other problems of 
t he Stote. 

R ights, (or exam ple, hnvt their bosis :10t in lIt\\", or in social a~sent1 

FORTY -ONE YEARS OF FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE 

Bank Your Savings 
Here-Now 

Y OUR savings deposited with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank: 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest is paid quar
terly. 

In terest paid on both savings 
and check ing accounts 

THEMINNESOTAloAN 
AND TRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -,Minneapolis 

Public Utility 
Central Stations 

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON & COMe.-\.L ..... " · 

C HI CA G O 
ATLA.NTA 
"'ON"'fR.E.A.l. 

lNCO R P O RA T',BD~ 

fNGlN E ERS AND CONSTRUCTORS 
NEW YORK 

~KU .• ADI!LPHl.A 
YOU~C$T'OWH 

\.05' ANG~LS S: 
RIO De JANEtRO 
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Use 
Grasselli's 

Chemically Pure 
Acids 

A:NIMONIA 

If/ e Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston, M •••. 
Philadelphia, P •• 
Pittsbu rgh, P a. 
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THE 1\11 NESOTA AI,U'\INI W EEKI.Y 

but in the relation of inuividual to the common good (p. 125). They 
i,nohe dutie (p. 118). While thev (ofe ideal, they are not libertie. 
to act in ~eneral, but only in pecine "0'" "hich arc conuucive to the 
cOlllmon ~ood (p. 126). The right, .lnd duties of individuals are defined 
bv institutions, ill "hich right, obtain rermonence and stability (PI'. 
128. 130) . 

The tale as nn in,totutlOn, os the organization of right .• nd the 
guardian of social ju tice (p. I S3). 111 spile of its defects, has a pre
sumpti"e clnim to sovereigntv \\ hich other institutions do not have 
(p. J66) . The difficult question of th. relation of the State and society 
is ans\\ ered il) the tatement thnt they are one in membership, dis
tinltuishoble in purpose. ~nd related in interest (p. 138) . 

.\ political system IS ju,t "hen it express. adequately the socinl 
purpose. "ccordin~ to c\'ery mnll the plnce and treatment due him by 
,irtue of his relation to that purpose. Tn such a system, certain in
.'Iunhti., may natur.lly and properly ro ult (p. 168 f.). For the 
or~"niZi1tion of justice. ~eogrophical repre entation is better than the 
functioonl representation advocated by the Ituild sociali IS, because the 
former allows the representati'e to be a concrete unity, a real mnn. 
\\ hilo the latter makes him" heaf of abstractions (p. 176 f.). The 
practical problem i the recrenlion of the social will (p. 163). not the 
cO'Htruction of an impossibly perfect machine (p. 188). 

The problem of liberty i, th,,( of discoverinl( the indi vidual and 
freein~ him from the ocial In),er which threaten to ,tiRe him (I'. 
19-1). ,\Ithough a free life i, po"ible only on a basis of generol. . 
posse "ion. nny renrrnneement \\ hieh is merely eronoOlic will deal only 
with e.ternal, (I'. 209). Th. true solution of the problem of libert,· 
is soci.l and moral ,atlrer than political. and depend On the relation 
of the" ill of the indi vid unl to that of his fellows (p. 207). 

Free thou~ht and free speech are essential conditions of liberty (p. 
212) . They are not sO much rilthts, as duties (I" 213). but. after all, 
fe" persons are" orthy to the marlyr for the ideal (p. 222). If 
the ideal i. one of international or~nnization. this must be made to 
include national loynlties (p. 22-1). The finnl loyalty must be to the 
ideal of a perfect communitr. nrproacbed from conditions a< they ,ore 
now (p. 225 fl. 

The book is brief (236 pp . ); intended for the general re1der rather 
than for the technician; and "orthy as a fine expression of "qualified 
indi,idualism" (p. 152). Prof .. or Wilde's former students, as \\ell 
as others "ho have oot h~d his courses, will notice particularly the 
ease \\ ilh which clarifying dIstinction are introduceu into complex ma
teranl :lnd controversial inlerpretfllion of It. nnd will apprcciat~ tht: 
chi etled clenrne , of the enlences. It i. n ~ood book for radical, who 
will not agree with it. but" ho ore at liberty to judge it by its 0\\ n 
epigram, "Anv ideas are better than no idea at nil. .. If the 
ideas nre bad they will evoke other iden, ond through lheir conniet 
truth \I ill emerlte" (p. 21 'i). ft is a good book for con e"'ative , 
too "hether they agree with It or not. "Only as men ceae to be 
afraid of iden. (p. 215 f.) . . . . i, there any hope of the at 
tainment of truth. It i. nfltural enough, o( course. thut those" ho "'. 
strancers to ideas should be timid in their pre,ence. The remed,'. a 
in the case of shying horsts, i in f:1l11ilinritv \\ lllCh, whiJe 50metirn~ , 
breedin,tr contempt, fllwnys at least remove lllllt nervous npprehe-nsion 
\\ hich tend to invoke the police." 

-R"·i,'U.,,,1 b)' C,orgc P. COllgU, .1ul. Pro/rssor ./ Plti/'''''''r. 

A PRIMER FOR THE ART BEGI NER 

f\ P''''fR 01' 1\loD,'" ART. ,!"leloll CII,",),. (Bani & Li"eright 
6). 

A vil(orous attempt to open the way for those industrious but in
comprehensible modernists by criticising lhe pre.ent dn)' orthodox stan· 
dards of art. l\lr. Cheney's method is one of attempted kinderl(arten 
simplicity but the Cheney kindergarten is composed of art connois
seurs on the period froll) Pericles to Victo,in. fter satisfying the 
prerequi.ite, of hi, first Itrnde. olle huuld find Cheoey's didacticism 
,imrle. 

The book is n cries of ur\'tV ess,y covering entirely (though in 
spots sketchily) the theory of modern ort nnd its application to eYer\' 
kno\\ n medium. fascinrttinf{ but ~trnil1cd (c:lture is hi own version 
of the hi "tory of western ort. \\ hich reveals the merit of primitive 
art and the fallnci S o( the reno" ned Golden Age. The likenin~ 
of the position of the primitive artists to thnt of the modemi,ts is 
n queer business. Evidently :llr. heney would hl/\'e us believe that 
·we are livil1({ in 11 "near~l'rchistorlc" ern. lIe does much, how· 
ever, to sati,fy the curio ity of the baffled art lo ver-in fnct THE 
PRI\lrR lea,'. sen ation. , 'ery like tho c experienced on comp leting a 
course in cultured appreciation o( Illllsi or dromn. Particuhlt" ly io~ 
vitin~ nre the chnnlers on "The Theoreticnl Bllcke;round" and "The 
Ch"n~il1g Thc~tre." The One hundred nnd sevenly·five illustrations 
nrc mentally altgr.,·"tin!: if not cn ligh lening.- I r. 1". D . 

J \ 1 ES RAY ('20) THOR Of' 18\1' Boo K 

Jnmes rar, graduale of the cia .. o( 1920, is the outhor of "The 
Pencilled Frown", "hich tras been 0 ccpted by Charles Scribner~' 
Sons (or isslionce with the e'lf l y aut limn books. The novcl will prob
ably appenr in Aultu,t. J<)2'. I\lr. Grnv is now dromatic critic of the 
St. P oul Pioneer Pre, and Di'I'otclr. Although "The P enci ll ed Frown" 
is hi, first no,e!. 1\(r. roy i lhe nuthor of se"cro l play., OIlC of which, 
a COI11 d) coiled " T! usbarlus for Three," hns been pre ent eu by stock 
cOl1lp~nies in hoth St. Paul ('tile! \I innenpo lis. 
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Beacons of the sky 

• T his achiev"ment has ""= 
m ade possible by Engineering 
L aboratories of the Genua! 
E lectric Company, working 
with officials of the Post Office 
Department. A startling 
achievement DOW will be a 
commonplace oCHre in the new 
America whicb you will inherit. 

If you are intuested to learn 
mOTe about what electricity is 
doing, write for R eprint N o. 
AR391 containing a complete 
8et of these advertisement .. 

Between Cleveland and R o ck 
Springs, Wyo., a long the night route 
of the air mail service, tall beacons 
have been placed every twenty-five 
miles. 

Revolving on great steel towers, 
General Electric searchlights, total
ing 1,99 2, 000 000 candl e-power, 
blaze a path of light for the air
plane pilot. 

What the lighthouse is to the ocean 
navigator, these beacons are to the 
conquerors of the air. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
\ E NBR AL ELECTRIC C O MPANY. S CHENE C TA D Y . NE W Y ORK 



Bermuda Golf Club House. 'Tuc~erstown. Bermuda 

~uarr)' of natl\!( .ftcne. used fcrr foundations and walls. 

ECONOMY, IN CONJUNCTION WITH GOOD CONSTRUCTION, IS AN IMPORTANT PACTOR IN ALL WORK 

UNDERTAKEN BY THE FOUNDATION COMPANY. TO PURTHER THE ECONOMICAL CONSTUCTION OF THB 

CLUB HOUSE AT TUCKERSTOWN, BERMUDA, NATIVE LABOR WAS EMPLOYED, AND A QUARRY, AT THE SIT!!, 

WAS OPERATED TO OBTAIN TH!! CORAL ROCK USED IN BUILDING. 

O N LAND OR WAT ER, AT HOME O R AB ROAD 
THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, AN ORGANIZATION OF DESIGNING AND CONSTRUCTING 

ENGINEERS, SPECIALIZES IN THE BUILDING OF DIFFICULT STRUCTURES. THE WORK OF 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY, THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, INCLUDES ALL PHASES OP 

PRIVATE OR PUBLIC UNDERTAKINGS IN THE CONSTRUCTION FIELD. 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Office Bu ildings ' Industria l Plants ' Warehouses ' Railroads and 'Terminals ' Foundations 
Underpinnmg Filtration and Sewage Plants Hydro,Electnc Developments Power Hou.ses 
Highways ' River and H arbor Developments Bridges and Bridge Piers' Mme Shafts a1ld 'Tunne ls 
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SAN PRANCISCO 
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MONTREAL 
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NDI:A H IS K 1NDLY GAZ E T HEY TUDY 

"'it" spring again approaching stud.nls are Ilod,ng t. tit, knoll, while many .,.hil, "~"J' 
" bri'l respite ben,,,t" the statue ./ G • .,.,,,.r Jolt" . Pillshur) 

Volume XXIV - Number 20 15 Cents the Copy 

Problems Facing the University Discussed by President Coffman - $3,382,000 Asked 

of Legislature for Each Year of the Biennium - Prof. Henry Nachtrieh and Dr. 

Richard Beard Retired and Given Rank of Professors-Emeriti- 'Doc' Cooke Honored 
at Athletic Rally - Legislators Visit Campus - The Alumni University - Sports 
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The Unive rsi t y Calendar 
Thursday and Frida)" ,1Iarch J 2 and 13 

SWIMMINc-Conference meet at Evanston. 
SUI/day, ;!Iarch 15 

ZOOLOGICAL LECTuRE-" len of the Old 
Stone Age," by Charles A. Erdman, asso· 
ciate professor of anatomy. Illustrated by 
lantern slides and followed by motion pic· 
tures. 

Monday, i\!Iarel. 16 
D EBATE-Ka ppa Rho, foreosic orority, meets • 

Forum, men's debate society, in L~IW audito
rium at 8 o'clock. 

Tuesday, Alarel, 17 
CONCERT-Jeritza, prima donna of the Melro· 

politan Opera Company, will appear in can· 
cert at the Armory, Minneapolis, under tbe 
auspices of Mrs. Carlyle Scott. 

Sunday, "1.arcl. 22 
ZOOLOG'CAl. LECTURE - "Wi ld Flowers ; 

Where They Grow and Wby," by N. L. 
Huff. as.istant professor of botany. )I. 
lustra ted. Zoological museum, 3 :30 o'clock. 

"1ollday, April 6 
MUSICAL COMEny-"Ivan-Ho" will be pre· 

sented by Haresfoot, men's dramatic club of 
the University of Wisconsin at Metropolitan 
Theater, auspices Wisconsin alumni club. 

Tf/ cd/lesday, April 8 
POP ULAR SCIENTIFIC Lf:CTURE-"The Modern 

Atom" by Dr. J. T. Tate, professor of 
Physics. Auspices of Iota Sigma Pi, honor
ary chemistry sorority and Alpha Kappa 
Epsilon, professional chemistry, and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon, J ooorary chemistry frater· 
nities. 

Friday, April N 
ENGINEERS' DAy-Annual celebration in honor 

of St. Patrick will be staged by . 11 engineer· 
i ng coli eges. 
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One of the HUnexplainables" 
I T has always been quite a puzzle a to exactly why 

the experienced busine s man who pr tects his 
business through an adequate liquid re erve so seldom 
applies the same principle to his per onal affairs. 

Why not set aside a definite amount each week or 
month for investment in good alable bonds? This 
is an ideal way to build up a working reserve which 
will be available in case of emergency. 

May we piau your name upon Ollr mailing liJI 10 

,'uciue ollr regular printed offerings? Call or wrile. 

Wells-Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago Great Falls Seattle 

Those Who Know, Dine at the Nicollet 

The Main Dining room is located on the first floor opposite the lobby 
and has a capacity without crowding of 300. Music is furnished by the 
Osborne Nicollet Hotel Orchestra for dinner and dancing daily from 
6 to 8 :30 p. m. and from 9 to 12 :30. A business men's lunch is served 
at noon and a $1.50 Table d'Hote dinner evenings. There is also the 
Coffee shop, selling excellent food at popular prices. 

GUESTROOMS: 600 outside rooms with bath at $2.00 to $5.00 with 
special rooms and suites at $6.00 to $9.00. 

T he NICOLLET IS THE ALUMNI HOTEL in the TWIN CITIES 



ejo Limit or Not To Limit Registration: 
Is a Question Now Before Many Universities - President Coffman Discusses Tendency 

Today in State Owned Institutions and the Results of Large Increases in Registration 
INTROD CTION 

To an effort to acquaiot alumni with the int.",oa] m~ch.o .. y of 
the l'ni\trsitv aod of the progre s made, particularly In the ad· 
mini tratin field the LUMNI 'V£J:KH begins the publication this 
week of a erie; of artides dealiog witb tbe problem. of tbe. t·ni· 
\ e.r ity. 

Bel::lOoing in thi i ue with "Ge.neral l l niver ity Problem" we 
will continue throul;b pecific Problems. The Uni",r ity' Needs. 

dmin;stratl'" ~Ie ure. •• Statistics of Regi tration. Gift. Buildi~g 
nod Tmprovements. aod Ge.oeral University loterest • . after wh~ch 
\\ e "Ill examine in order the various colleges, chools aDd major 
tlivi~lon . 

The article this "eek treat "ith Geoeral Uoiver ity Problem 
and is from the report of tbe Pre ident for the )'e3r ju t clo ed. 
"\,"\' ritten bv Pre>ident L. D . Coffman. him eI f. the matter preseotd 
i. mo-! illuminating: 

PART I 

T HERE. perhap , is nothing more ignificant than that 
higher education in recent years ha not been tatic; 

it has changed. While the change ha not been so great 
a in the school- below, there i a rea on for thi difference. 
In titution of higher learning have been les. sen iti e to 
public pinion than have the elementary and econdary 
.chool. The,' have tood more aloof and have been more 
in trumental (n determining their own policie and program 
than have the lower schools. They have maintained, and 
frequently with orne show of vigor. that they know better 
what ocietv need and want in the way of higher educa
tion than ·ociet}. it elf kno. . But no in titution is en
tirely elf-sufficient; no institution can di a sociate itself 
fro~ the developing and expanding life of the time.. Ol

ver itie . dimly and uncertainh' at first, but recentlv more 
con ciou Ir. h~ve felt the stirrings of ne\ life. and 'of ne,,· 
tendencies. orne of the proponents of traditional concep· 
tion of the purpo e for which univer itie have been e . 
tabli hed and maintained-those who have regarded them
selve as the cu. todian of cholar hip-with the first ap
pearance of the e new tendencies. fearful that change meant 
lowered .cholar hip. buckled on their arm r anew for the 
fight to pre. erve their cheri,hed programs without change. 
Their activit,· has not been without it value, but it ha' not 
po, e. ed sufficient power and trength to pre ent ome 
progress or shall 1 ay change from bing made. 

What is re ponsible for change in the field of higher 
education to \,~hi h I allude? e eral things. One i the 
insinuation of the scientific spirit into all fields of learning. 

nother is the new cmphasi placed by p y h logy upon a 
kno,dedge of individual differen e . n ther is the dis
covery that .ociet,· i- till differentiating into ne\y occupa
tions and professions, and that the pre ure for instruction 
in the -e fields i- gr wing more impelling. fourth reason 
is the growth in registration in colleges . nd univer. itie . 
vVith the impact of the e forces and san tion. f llowing the 
war, univer~'ty authoritie began to ta ke an invento;y of 
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aim, program of in truction, tandard of work, and ad
mini trative practices, 

The discu ion which ha not yet ended, and perhap never 
will, oon developed two oppo ing point of vi~w: o~e the 
academic point of view, which insi ts upon a limItatIOn of 
regi tration in the intere t of the gifted. and the other tbe 
public point of view ,,-hich in i t tbat the bu~ble t . per. on 
who meets tbe entrance requirement of the bt her ill ntu
tion of learning as they now exi t, i entitled to his chance 
at higher education. One, in other word. ,,"ould admit only 
the mentally elect; while the otber, influenced no doubt by 
the American conception of equality of opportunity, main
tain tbat tho e with the requi ite preparation are entitled 
to their chance. The line of demarcation between those 
two point - of view are perfectly clear. 

. ever before ha there been an" seriou discord amon 
tho e in higher education with ref~rence to the number of 
tudent that hould be admitted. It ha only been a few 

year since the,' went out in the highway and b}'1vay_ to 
per uade stude~t to come to colle e. The mo t lurid ad
verti ement were used and the mo t prepo terous claim of 
the value of a college education \yere made. :\ow all thi i 
changed. A few pre idenrs and individual member of many 
faculties, have ounded a new 10 an-it i that too many 
tudent are oing to college. l - 0 evidence i deduced that 

a college education i anr more inimical to public welfare 
now than it ever wa. It is claimed that many of tho e 
now entering college are mentally incapable of doing -ati -
factory college work and that it i better to educate a fe,,' 
gifted person than to attempt to provide a college education 
for great rna se- of mediocre young men and roung women. 
It i without doubt true that \\'e have more mentally in
capable student in colle e now than ever before. but there 
do not eem to be any conclu ive evidence ro show. at lea t 
thus fa r I have been ~nable to find it. that the percentage of 
mentally incapable tudent, in college today i any greater 
than it ever wa . 

"\ hether or not the time ha come when tho.e ,,-ho do not 
po Sf superior gift may not be privile ed to go to col
lege i' a que-tion of great 'ocial -ignificance, That ther 
ha e alwa~ g ne i generally admitted. There are thou· 
.ands of college graduates in thi country who know that 
the~' were not endo'Yed with unu ual talent or uperior 
ability. They h:ld good ability and ther ucceeded becau e 
they were ,,-iIling to " 'o rk. A di tinguished member of a 
distinguished pri ate Cl:;,tern univer-ity is reported to have 
aid recently in conversation with one of his colleague-. 

"With the ~ules for entrance a high a they are. it -i a 
good thing that ,,'e are on the faculty rather than applying 
for entrance. for we could not get in." "1 might have got
ten in," he contimled. "but I could never ha\'e gotten out." 

It is conceivable, of course. that the acaden;ic world is 
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undervaluing and overlooking the possibilities of the 0-

called mediocre person . The average citizen, whether he 
be right or wrong, still thinks so. He believes that intel
lectual progress and moral development are within the com
pa of higher education and possible for his own children. 

Which of these points of view shall prevail still eems 
to be a matter of opinion. The opinion still prevails, indeed 
it inheres in the American conception of the constitution of 
democratic society, that every child is entitled to a fair op
portunity from the kindergarten to the university. The 
debate as to the functions of universities and particularly of 
state universities in providing educational facilitie for the 
average man, may grow more serious, but the popular con
ception of the function s of the state university that it i 
a part of the public school system and therefore has a 
defi~ite public obligation to perform, will not be easily put 
aside. For years now the staff of state institution have 
encouraged the youth of the state to believe that attend
ance at the university was their great opportunity and the 
youth have accepted these statements at their face value. 
They have come in respon e to an urgent appeal, and I dare 

ay that the public will insi t upon the obligation implied in 
this appeal being fulfilled . 

With reference to the Question of competency of the col
lege students of today, President Thompson , of Ohio tate 
University, in his Founders' Day addres at Cornell in 1923, 
aid: 

" I it true that too man\, of our youth are attempting 
higher education? Is it true that a considerable percentage 
of these young people are incompetent? The universitie 
appear to think so, but let me a ure you that the parents 
do not agree with us on that is ue. They re pond by direct
ing our attention to the fact that many teacher in our uni
versities are less experienced than the high school teacher. 
They insist that inferior teaching may account for re ults a 
definitely as stupid students. They tell us that not all the 
responsibility is upon the student and cannot be charged to 
heredity. They ask that we te tour proce ses of educa
tion as carefully as we read our examination paper . We 
are told that many teacher are little more than advanced 
students not yet parents. The fathers and mother are in
Quiring why these undeveloped teachers are so infallible in 
their judgments as to the fitness of student to win degrees 
or escape the follies of the freshman year. Public entiment 
proposes to make clear the re ponsibility of the teacher. It 
is obvious that we cannot e cape by way of the Binet test 
unless it is applied all around. * * * * We cannot correct 
the evils due to excessive enrollment by prote ting that our 
students are inferior. Some other method awaits our dis
covery." 

Various schemes have already been tried to limit registra
tion for the protection of society. One method tried by the 
professional schools has been to lengthen their courses. It 
has seldom been admitted that this is a reason for the 
lengthening of professional courses, but it is nevertheless 
true. There is not hing to show that th e lengthening of the 
courses has in the long run reduced the number of students 
or that society has been any better protected from the Quack, 
the shyster, or the faker than before. 

"There is no way by which society may be protected against 
the evils of sophistry and of the appeal to passion except 
by th e influence of thoughtful, educated men. Th~re is .no 
institution that so prepares men and women for thIS servIce 
as does the college and university. The social responsibility, 
therefore, of the college or the university must not be 
overlooked in our zeal in the pursuit of academic ideal ." 

The lengthening of the various profess ional programs of 
education may be both necessary and desirable for other 
reasons than that of eliminating students. If th e reasons 
are based upon sound educational theory, if the service 
which society has a right to expect of the professionally 
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trained per on require additional preparation, and if the 
economic rewards are such a to ju tify it, then there i~ no 
reason why more training should not be required of thos," 
expecting to enter thc profession. In other word, the 
lengthening or the hortening of curricula hould not he 
determined by the growth in registration or by a desire to 
attain increa ed academic respectability but rather becau e 
of more fundamental con ide rations . 

Other internal admini trative change in the field of 
higher education Quit as ignificant and a far reachin~ 
are under consideration and have actuallv been initiated. 
For example, laboratorie once built to accommodate a few 
tudents are now constructed to accommodate hundred~ of 

students at one time. Lecture courses with quiz ~ections 
now provide for large number of students at much le s ex
pense than formerly. Whether these changes which ap
parently have been forced by nece sity have resulted in de
creased educational efficiency, i still an open Que tion. The 
optimum size of class for college tudents i a problem de-
erving careful tudy. The opinion has prevailed for many 

yea rs that c1asse of fifteen or twenty, certainly not more 
than thirty, give the best results, but there is no concrete 
scientific evidence to support this opinion. Studie of the 
influence of the size of cla upon a ttainment in the public 
chool have apparently revealed the very intere ting fact 

that the size of clas furni hes no index of the probable 
achievement of student. One critical student of educational 
administration in discu sing this matter recently said that 
instead of spending so much time in attempting to determ ine 
the optimum ized c1as we hould spend more in lookin~ 
for large class teachers. 

One of the mo t ignificant movement in the field of 
higher education i a movement looking to the reorganiza
tion of the materials of instruction. The general tendency 
in the past has heen to differentiate the material of in

struction and to introduce new courses based upon attenu
ated segment of knowledge. This splitting of the material, 
of education into a multiplicity of subjects re ult , amon~ 
other things , in an overempha is upon certain rather highh 
specialized materials in a given field. 

It has also been attended by another evil or danger quite 
as unfortunate. Accompanying the separation of fragment · 
of knowledge into compartment comparatively i olated there 
has grown up or been evolved b,' ingeniou facultie .. a ' ·a· t 
array of regulations, rules, and devices for the improve
ment and recording of the scholastic standing of student. 
Students not fully realizing or appreciating the subtle con
nection between artificial systems of grading and the aCQui i
tion of an education, but recognizing fully that graduation 
depends upon conformity to the rule, have become eeker ' 
after credits and thinker in term of hours' , seme ter " and 
years' work. with the I' ult that thoroughne s of cholar
ship is in danger of being neglected . 

Two things are happening, however, \ hich hould be 
wholesome correctives for this situation in 0 far as it applie 
to freshmen. One i a reorganization of material of in
struction for fre hm en. olumbia has really been the leader 
in this movement. Its course in contemporary civilization 
has served as a timulus and a model for other universities. 
Here and there orientation courses and courses in "learning 
to think" are being introduced for freshmen. The e gen
eral course are intended to give an overview of human 
knowledge, to orient the students to the world of natu re , 
and to organized society, to give them an intelligent point 
of view with regard to the pre ent day problem of society, 
and to furnish them with the tool and the methods for solv
ing the question of their work in life and of their relation
ships and responsibilitie to the present day ocal and 111-

dustrial organizations. 
In this con nection attention should also be called to the 
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HENRY 
Oldest Faculty 
1V1e~ber--First 

Alu~ni As s-' n 
H ead is 1V1ade 

Professor-
d r((cnl ph.'.graph .f 
lhnry F . .vorll/.i,b. """. 
"",ll be "tired at Ihe end 
of tI,i. "n •• l yea. ""ilh 
tilt .anlc of Pr.fesso.
Emeritus. Dupite If;. 
Lort9 }~LJ"f (If J~od,it'!I 
lu is j/ill atli'{;.~, bOlla 
,"(nlall}· and physically. 

THE year are kinder to orne people th an to other
and to Profes or Henry F. N achtrieb and Richard Old

ing Beard they have been e pecially kind- 0 very kind , in 
fact, that the announcement that the e men had reached the 
t; niver ity's age limit and were to be retired a Profe sors 
Emeriti, came as a surprise, although we lene\\' they had 
been with the niversity since the very early day . 

Retirement from the faculty doe not mean that enility 
ha -et in for the e t,,'o men-they are following Dr. Fol
well' excellent example. and we hope they may hare hi 
good fortune in being pared to their friend in u efulnes 
and vigor a long as he has . 

The rank of professor emeritus carrie with it the privi
lege_ of faculty members in u ing laboratorie and librarie , 
and permit them to attend University enate meetings al
though ther have no vote in the proceeding . The po ition 
doe not carry a alary from the niver ity, but doe allow 
the profe. or to receive a Carnegie pension. 

Profe ~or l\' achtrieb' retirement recalls to mind the fact 
that he ""a , the fir t pre ident of the General Alumni a 0-

ciation, and that he held that po ition from 190-1- until 191 , 
when he wa finally permitted to re ign. He had attempted 
to give up the office a number of time, but wa always pre
vailed upon to take it for "ju t one more term." 

E. B. John on. who wa editor of the ALL'\I:-<r W EEKLY 
then, and later ecretary of the General Alumni a' ociation. 
erved on the board with Profe sor achtrieb nearly ten 

year. When Professor J achtrieb resigned from hi ~ffice. 
Mr. Johnson wrote the following tribute to him: 

" Profes or N achtrieb ha left his impre ion upon the 
a sociation and it work in a way that will never be out
grown. His years of faithful service, \Vi e coun el, and 
unselfi h devotion have played an important part in bringing 
abo ut the th ings which the association ha done-that have 
been worth while. 

" It i the unanimou opinion of the members who have 
served on the board with Profes or T achtrieb , that he i 
one of the bite t, square t, most un elfish men they have 
ever known . 

"The Board of Director ' , by a unanimous vote, recom-
mended to the General lumni a ociation that Professor 

achtrieb be mad President Emeritus. with the usu al privi
leges which attach to memberships on the board." 

The following interview with Profe or N achtrieb wa 
ecured for the ALUlIINI W EEKLY by George Hell ickson 
('27) thi week. 

After almost four decades a the head of the niver-ity 
department of biology, Prof. Henry .! achtrieb. original 
organizer of the General lumni association and president 
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FRANCIS N ACHTRIEB 
. 

merztus 
D r. Richard O. Beard Also Re
tired Wit h Professor-Emeritus 
Rank by Board of Regents at 

their Regular Febmary Session 

of the a. ociation for a number of year, ha retired to ac
cept a po ition as profes or emeritus. 

Dr. T achtrieb has entered upon his si ty-eighth year, the 
niver itv's age limit for retirement of faculty members. 

The year' 1925 has closed hi period of active service as a 
teacher which began in 1887. 

Thirty-eight "ea rs ago, Professor achtrieb, then a young 
in t ructor of thirty, wa called into the office of President 
Cyru K orthrop. in hi hand he held an offer for a posi
tion in an eastern university. 

When asked what he had decided to do, he replied, " I 
have decided to ta\' at ::\linnesota." 

Other opportunit(e to enter bu ine s offered them elves 
to the youn man, but he declined. In his heart, he held, 
above all el e, hi love for hi alma mater, hi devotion to 
the Gran d Old ::\1an, and hi ambition to build up the L ni
ver ity's department of biology. 

He didn 't decide upon hi life's work becau e it was ea r 
nor becau_e it offered tremendous financial pro perity. He 
wanted hard w ork. happine ,and contact with youn CT people. 

He ha realized his early ambition. Today, he its in 
hi comfortable home at 2317 Plea ant avenue, satisfied and 
content. He i- a mali , grar-haired man . still active, virile, 
and trong, ho,,,-ing none of the marks of hi advanced rears. 
He refu e to glve up hi intere t in biology which began 
when he ",a' a boy in Galion, Ohio. 

" " 'hen I was. child." said Profe or Nachtrieb. "I liked to roam 
about the woods. I liked to hunt for wild birds and animals. and to 
search (or bug and Bower, not to kill tbem but to play with tbem. 
The outdoor appealed to me trongl),. I remember the first time I 
"ent Ii hing. my father had to come a{t~r me. for I was determined 
to catch the bi" Ii b wruch continually jnmped off m~- hook." 

Profe sor ~ acbtrieb '\-a born in the mall to\\'O of 
Galion, Ohio. Hi father was a )lethodi t preacher who 
traveled about the state. With hi_ father on joumey
through the country. the young Henry became acquain ted 
with the wild life of that tate which finally culminated in 
his interest in biology. At the Baldwin-Wallace university 
of Berea. Ohio. he received hi early schooling, H e tudied 
the cla. ics, and hi tor}, and wa e peciallr totere ted in 
mathematic. Later at Galion, his father entered the flour 
milling busine where the boy learned to help grind \\' heat 
under the "rea t mill tones. 

.. Iy mother i responsible for my educatioo ," said Profe sor X ach· 
trieb ... he came from a turd v German familv_ I was a bo~ "bo had 
to keel' doing omething, nnd 'only he knew ' how to k""p 'me on the 
right path. EYen a t that 1 used to get into trouble. he tau\tbt m. 
les on of bone ty aod straight ·{orwardoe ... and her inRueoc. ~"a a 
' trong that when r did get into trouble, 1 alwan confe ed. In latter 
li(~, wheo t returned {rom college nod often got' into reli\tious dispute 
with 1\1.' father. she quietly informed me that ,,-ha te\'er - 1 learned, I 
should never gh' e up my faith and hope i,l the world. tha t I sbould 
. 1\\ ays take n moral and Christian attitude toward. life." 

Professor T achtrieb entered the niver it" of )I inne-
sota as a tudent in 187 . During summer' vacations he 
worked making graphical surveys for the Great Northern 
railroad. His famil~r moved to _outh ~Iinneapol i during his 
later years in college. Part of hi time at school, he speAt 
in workin" for the professors , to help earn hi. tuition. but 
most of his energy he devoted to his ~tudie . 
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When he went to chool at the niversity, th e old Me-
chanic Arts building was looked upon a a master achieve
ment of architecture. O ld fai n s tood on the present site of 
Shevlin hall, and the agricultural building occupied the place 
on the ampus now held by t he Union bui ld ing. He remem
bers when all t he sidewalks in the city were of board, and 
the onl), piece of pavement in the city was a strip near the 
site of the N e\ icollet hotel. 

" [n ~choo l I wns just I1n f1vernge stuuent," 'oiu the professor. "1 
came to the university with an advanced standing in mathematics ond 
the ancient languages, but I had to take sub-freshman rhetoric. There 
\.\ ere no outside activities to take one's time . 

.. ly scientific work came at the university in the study of botany 
and geology. I used to go all around the city getting flowers in the 
marshes, and often took long walks into the cvuntry to find insects 
among the bushes on ground now CO\fcreJ by business buihling ," 

In 1887, Professor a htrieb was called from Tohns Hoo-
kin university to head the department of bi~logy. Hi 
first classes had five or six pupils. As hi cla es grew in 
size, he was given an assistant to help him. Now there are 
t hirty instructors in the department and hundreds of stu
dents taking the science courses. 

It never made any difference to Profe sor I achtrieb if a 
student was absent from his class. He made them feel that 
it was their loss to stay away. He alway found students 
responsive to a square deal, and ati ned if he howed an 
interest in their work. 

"1\Iy advice to young men." he said, "is to tend to busines$\ work 
hard, and be hopef,d of the (liture. Doo't expect to get anything for 
nothing. l\ly fellow students used to call me " sh1rk in 'math', but they 
did not know that T u ed to stay up until t\\ 0 and three in the ",ornio~ 
to work out the problems." 

Younger members of his staff of in tructor speak of hi 
generosity towards their faults, of his strength of personalit) 
a nd posi t ive convictions,-these combined with a fine sense 
of humor and cordial geniality. T he sorrow of hi friends 
and associa te at the University III eeing their leader go is 
pro found. 

H e did not q uit, will not qui t his study of biology, for he 
has wo rk which he yet wishes to do. I n the fall, he may 
move wes t for his wife's fai l ing health, but he has agreed 
with her tb at th eir new home shall be near a laboratory 
w here he can co nt inue his work. 

" 1 have enjoyed my life here," he said, "because I have al ways 
worked. i\ly a.sociations with the Board of R egents have always been 
the happiest. I am fortunate to have studied under Dr. Folwell \\ hom 

T H E II NNESOT AL ~ l I W EEKLY 

T have always admired nnd loved a. n friend . Pre ident orthrop was 
l ike a kind father under whom [ worked longer than any of the rest. 
I would have liked to continue under j're.ident Cofl'man, but [ have 
reached the retirin~ tl~C." 

Hi head wa lowered, his v ice hu ky a he concluded, 
"Tell them, that I have left with the hope that my alma 
mater will continue to be able ing to the tate and to 
the nation." 

Profes ' or achtrieb i a member of the Phi Beta Kappa 
and igma.L i ocietie, the P i psilon fraternity, the ni
ver ity club of I inneapoli, St. Anthony 'ommercial club, 
American ociety of aturali t., American ocietv of Zoo
logist, merican A sociation of natomist., American A -
ociation of 1\1 useums, a fellow of the American A 0 ia

rion for the Advancement of Sci en e, an d a member of the 
Methodi t Episcopal church. In June, 1887, he married 
Anna isele of Buffalo, . Y. They have had three chil
dren, of whom one is living, J\;largaret, who a freshman 
in the niversit) . 

The following tribute was paid to Profe or T achtrieb 
by the General Alumni a sociation on hi · retirement a 
president of the a ociation. 

Professor n,",), F. NO<I>I,i(/, 
First !,,,tid,", 0/ ,,,, 

Ct'IIf'ral AlII"",; / /uoc;olion 
UII;vt'rl;/Y 0/ IJintlcsola 

It is with mingled feel,"g~ of affection, pnde, !(rolltuue anJ regret 
that "e, alumni of the nlversity of l\linnesota , extend to >"OU our 
heartiest Itreetings at lhe clo,e of your t.\tlve ycars of ervice 3S pre -
ident of the eneral Alumni association. 

It i with a sen e of genuine satisfaction that \\ e rtvIC\\ the hjstory 
of the General lumoi a sociation dvring the twelve yenr. of your 
adm'ni tration. Every IOY31 son and daughter uf .\llOnesota is proud 
of the record. 

'Vhen "e think of what hns been accomplished during the e yeor , 
and how large a part you hn\C had in brin/tin/t about the 'ucees which 
our work has enjoyed, we are 611ed with" profound sense of per anal 
gratitude. 

i\l,"ne,ota owes much to your "ise le,der hip, your lin elli. h deyo
tion to duty, your generous givin/t of our be t at every call of the j\ln>a 
l\fater, nnd the patient. painstaking falthfulne. with which you h.v. 
met cyery demand for service. 

!\laoy of us look back to the da), \\ hCIl "e were privde~ed to enJov 
da srOom work under your inspirin/( leadersh,p; the memon of tho e 
day is very dear to us and remain ""ith u~, an itlcentl\e to do our bC'5L 

We offer you. today, our sincere thank for 311 that you 110\e done; 
oor afl'ection is yours for what you hUH been anJ are-a loyal fnend, 
tried and true. 

l\Ia) the ear to come deal kiodly with you and yours. 
Tn behalf of TH' en'!. L L "'" sso("unn. 

T he ear liesl p /' otograp l, r'l/er laken 0/ Incult)' aUfI stu dc"ts .0/ t!, r Univrl'$ilJ' oj i,l/ illll csDla dill i" (,::;S I ( II Ct' ;s II, ;s o"e, poud Oil ,ljay 
29, J P8S, afler ProfessfJr Noe hlrich !tael brt ll w ith the U lHvl!rllly (/ ")'.n.r. In ~ /lt s ~ h O l ogr(lp" hl' t;f..1,1I h,. $Ce" obO'L,t Jl/alhilda ,rilk;", 

'tv ho is ant' '~mO'l/etl from C yrus N orlh rop, eos,{'y ,.erogm;Jtt! 111 II,,: St'co llfl roltu, t' n lCt', 
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'Doc J L. J. Cooke Is Honored at Athletic Rall y 
Friends and Former Basketball Men Pay H omage to Veteran Coach Who Retired This 

Year After 28 Years of Service - £D oc' to Continue as Assistant Athletic D irector 

S RRO XD-
ED by 210 of 

his "boys" - men 
who learned what 
they knov. about 
ba ketball fro m 
him and under 
who e t ute I age 
they won their 
":\1'5", *Dr. L. J. 
Cooke \Va" award
ed an honorary 
":\'1" by the athle
tic department ot 
the Vniver ity at 
a banquet given 
in his honor at 
the 1\1 inne ota 
Union, Thur day 
evening, ~larch 5. 

After 28 year 
of ervice at the 

niversity, Dr. 
Cooke, "the grand 
old man of Go
pher athletic ," 
ha retired from 
his po moo a 
ba ketball coach 
to become a i t
ant athletic direc
tor and proIes or 
of per onal h~'
giene. He i the 
second wearer of 
an h 0 nor a r r 
"1\1"; Dr. H. L. 

\Villiam , otlr former football coach, ha the other. 
The ";\1" club of the niversity. realizing that Dr. 
ooke wa slipping out of the limelight of port ,,-ithout 

receiving the attention he de erved, planned the dinner as an 
occa ion where hi friend and former tudents could ho'" 
a little of the affection they ha e for him, so "Doc" was 
praised in song and speech, in a demonstration of affection 
so hearty and enthusiastic that the good Doctor was vi -
ibk moved. 

I ember~ from every ba ketball team he had coached sat 
before the Doctor, and retold torie of the "good old day," 
when there were no conference rule, and ba ketball a' a 
collev;iate port wa in it infancy. 

W. 1. olan, lieutenant governor, hailed Dr. Cooke a 
a pioneer In port, and told what he had done to develop 
and "sell" to the people this new-fangled game, which has 
now become .0 popular. 

In a review of "Twenty-five Year' of Basketball at l\Iin
nesota," E. B. Pierce called the roll of all the ba ketball 
players who had ever won an "1\1" in that port. , Vhen 
the ro ter of the first team-thl' 1 '97-98 team-wa- called 
Dr. 1\1 ike Kider stood up. Then the '9 -99 tcam \\'a called, 
and Kiefer stood up again. Eight times :'lIT. Pierce aid. 
"Get UP. like," as he read the roll call, for in those days 

*Editor's 1 ote: The photograph nbo \ 0 sho\\ "Doc" Cooke with 
the" r" s\\cnter pre.cnted him at tho ralh. "ith hi hnnJ on the silver 
h.<ketb.l ! trcph) presented him by the "]\(" club. .Jote the lIumher 
II tI on his Itft slen e. intliClttilll? his 28 \'car~ of s:en'irt. 

there were no conference regulation. and Dr. Kiefer had 
played on basketball teams for eight year, four a an aca
demic aod four as a medical student. By the time ~Ir. 
Pierce had reached the '05 team, the audience was in an 
uproar of laughter. Dr. Kiefer's record has another claim 
to di tinction. too. for during the eight years he played 
l\1inne ota never lost a game on its home Boor. 

In hi talk, ;\lr. Pierce pointed out the fact that Dr. 
Cooke had produced three "thou and per cent" team and 
five champion hip team. The team of 1902 and 1904 were 
virtually national champion for they met and defeated the 
leading team of the east. Another remarkable fact in 
Dr. Cooke's record i that in 28 year he ha coached only 
five teams which have fallen below 500 per cent. 

The nrst Gopher ba ketball quint was repre-ented by 
four of its member, Dr. Herbert J one, Ralph tevens. 
Glen Robert on, all of l\linneapoli , and ;\like Kiefer. of 
Alexandria. 

Johnny Campbell, :'1inne ota' first rooter kin. led all 
the :'1 innesota cheer in_pmng an amount of pep that 
rocked the foundation of the Tnion. "Bud" Bohneo. who 
ha led the cheering at more game and pep fest than any
one can count, related orne humorous incidents in "Doc's" 
career, and recited' Ca er at the Bat," George Lamb. in 
hi imper onation of "Doc" a .. 'nell' Bim. Himself," 
brought forth gale of laughter a he conducted a hygiene 
cla s in the manner of the .. Hygiene Prof." The ver es 
which friend of Dr. Cooke had da hed off at hi birthda," 
part)' evera! week ago were sung to the tune of the ":'lin-
nesota Rou er." by the authors. and Dr. J. C. Litzenber 
read the following poem, which he had written: 
OUR rETERA.Y CO.1CH "-il" a smi/.. Go.d l.str 
T}"H ar< loIS 0/ go.d dOt/o ... 
But onh Dnc tlDoc" 
Our D.-Clor, good Doctor 
"Do," C •• k,_ 

Thur aT< 1.ls 01 g •• d Coach". 
But onl\, o,.~ .tDor,U 
.1. Ihou;a"d fI" "nl, 
Our DoaorJ good COQI'Jur, 
"Doc" C •• k •• 

Tlru~ Qr~ /0/.1 oj good ~·;Nnt:rs. 
Bul only 0"(' It Doc,u 
Tlu same ..... ,:;n or lDs~. 
Our Doctor, fair ~:i"nt'r, 
"Do," C.o/:.. 

"Doc" CfJ(Jk~. 

Thtr~ arc lots 0/ good spOTISmtn. 
Bu/ only o"~ uDoc,u 
X 0 alibis hat!, 
Our Doctor, good sportsnJa.lf~ 
HDoc" Coolt~. 

".( "a .. ', 1.ls ./ /riulds},it., 
BUI N, o/},,, jriu.d 
Ts 'lui/~ I.k. our Doc. 
Our Doc/or. so jria,JI)". 
"D.c" Cook •. 

Tltt" aT< lois 0/ g.od Doc/ors. 
Fine OJQchts, fair ~-illll~f'$, 
Coo.1 losi'Tf, jri£nds a."J sports, 
Bul 01l1y o"~ uDoc," 

Tlurl art' a/JQ good /ost'rs, Combinu all in ont. 
Bul onl.\-' Ollt "Doc," 9ur !?octor, ngooJ olJ Doc" 
C uld lou by on( toint D.c C.O"'. 

Bert Page, on behalf of members of the ":'1" club, who 
had planned and _pon ored the dinner, pre'ented the Doc
tor with a gold watch. :\Iemhn- of his ba ketball team' 
gaye him a regulation ize. ilver basketball, bearing the 
name' of every player who had earned a basketball ":'1" on 
one of his 2 team-. Frank Lawler made the pre entation 
speech. " mie" O-s, acting for the Athletic Committee. pre
. ented Dr. ooke ,,·ith an " 1" blanket. 

President Coffman. in awarding the honorary ":'1" ,yith 
the sweater from the thletic department. told the beauti
ful ,tory of the contest among men t determine ,,-hich one 
had dOlle the most for humanity. fter all the profe,sion;;; 
and trades had appeared and presented their claims. one 
older and thinner man came forward. "ho aid, "I am a 
tea her. 1 ha" e taught all these bo}":," and the prize ,,'as 
given to him. 

Dr. , iIliams ,poke on the sig;niticance of the "~I" 
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saying th at th e Unive r ity was g reater than any of the 
~en present and that no matter what differences of opin
Ion a rose among its members the University would endure. 

After the banquet, Dr. Cooke said that what had pleased 
him mo t w as the w onderful turn-out of men , for there was 
only one of the 28 teams that had not been represented by 
at least one member. Aside from the fa ct that it honored 
him, Dr. Cook believes that it was a splendid thing for 
Minnesota spirit, and that the "M" club has already 
made good their promise . to promote athletics at the Un i
versit and foster Minnesota spirit. 

Those present at the dinner were : 
Joho V . M artenis, J . C. Poucher, H . G. Arnsdorf. J . M . Prins, 

R . O. Sulli va n, A . S. Wyatt, J .S. 1c1\Iill an, L. L. Crosby, C. L. 
Eklund , C. W . Lee, C. J. Hunt, M aurice Haubner, D. J. Luby, Tom 
Steward, S. W, Finger, L . F. Keller, Noel Yell and, A. H , Law son , 
R . E. West, J . M . H ayes, Sig Willi ams, R . E. Hultkraos, Iiles E. 
Lawler, Cyril S. Ol son, Ernest 1\1. Hanson, Leonard Frank , Fred W. 
Davis, Herbert W . Jones, Glenn W . Robertson, George J . Glotz
~ach, Hugh E. Leath, Mike A. Kiefer, Fred Luehring, W, H . Spauld
,ng, L. D . offman. W. 1. Nolao, Bert Page, E. B. Pierce, Frank J . 
Lawler, L. J. Cooke, Roman A. Bohoen, Arnold C. OS" Henry L. 
Williams, J. C. Hultkrans, Henry F. achtrieb , J. S. Young, Ted 
Cox, Harney G . Freehauf, Roger Wheeler, "Black" Rasey, Bill 
Foote, "Art" Weston, Lloyd W . Peterson, Campbell Dickson, George 
Tuttle, Herb Wolden, Eldon Mason, Victor C. Dunder, Lawrence 
Cady, "Rube" Pennington, Maurice Nunlo, Alvin J. Orth , Ray M . 
Amberg, Charles V. Netz, Dave Woodward , Lee R. \'\Tatrous , Jr., 
Craig S. Mattice, Julius L. Perlt, George F. Lindig, Larry O. Doyle, 
Jack C. Vezina, Oscar Munson, John E. Campbell, 'Valter H. Good
man, Frank King, Sam W. Campbell, B. W . Sherwood , Oliver E. 
Sarff, M. D. McCurdy, E. A . Jackson, John F . Regan , Cyrus O. 
Hansen, Paul G. Bunker, Bill Forssell, M. M . And"soo, F. F . C. Roos, 
W. L. Bromovitz, Arnold Hildahl, Kenneth Myster, E. L . Ludvigsen, 
H. H. MacDonald , Robert E. Gallagher, Leland M. Smith, Frank 
Gierok, F, G. Dunsmoor, Max E. Schottler, H . C. Anderson, K. B. 
Schottler, Geo. R . Lamb, Frank J. McKeon, Veroon Ellerbroek, K. L. 
Adams, Jennings C. Litzenberg, 1. Barron, F. 'V. Moudry, Joseph 
O. IcKeon, A. T . Larson, H. S. Diehl, L. R . Critchfield, Chris Han
sen, W . R. Pearce, C. M. Robilliard, R. Rollefson, Benjamin A . 
Dvorak, Neil S. Dungay. Jas. B. Emerson, Kenneth A. Belina, W . H. 
Erskine. C. C. Aller, G. D. Shepardson, A. 1\L YoungreD, H. A . 
Jorgenson, Charles E. Ritten, Orren E. Safford, R . R . Rathbun, R . D. 
Collins, Garfield W. Brown. Edw. R . Cooke, S. P . Wood, L. J. Badge, 
P . N. Regnier, Alfred L. Bieser, R. M . Rosenwald, Conrad Seitz, 
Hollis .. Cross, Geo. E. McGeary, Richard J . Lewis, H. C. Timber
lake, R . J . Little, C. A. Partridge, Fred Oswald , Sam Solhaug, Per
ry L. Dean, Cha •. \V. Drew, Plldge Wyman, A. H . Douglass, Herman 
Kesting, Karl W . Anderson , Malcolm B. Grahalll, Louis Gross, Emil 
W . herson, Harry J. Acton, Frank A. R . Mayer, Ludwig O. Solem, 
Irving R. Nathanson, Leonard H . Summerfield, Oli ver S. Au, E. 
Clinton 1errill, Burton E. Kingsley, Ernest L. Gutterson, Roy B. 
Larson, Starr Pierce, Howard Bosland, A . A. Mayer, Dana Whit
ton, Everts Sundblad, Sig Harris, Howard Kayser, Ralph Stephens, 
Earl C. Henrikson, C. J. Cahaley. N. R. Ringdahl, C. W . Ringdahl, 
Edward W. Hawley, Earle D. McKay, Trumao E. Rickard, Lewis 
W. York, Steiner E. Hansen, Harold F. Jaoecky, Otto Samuel Zei
ner, I. G . Jesness, J. H. Nelson, A. G . Odell, Floyd L. Anderson, 
Lloyd L. Vye, Paul C. Grimstad, Leo L. Knuti , Roy M. Nelson, 
Horace G . Zimmerman, Kenneth R. Wells. Milton L. Gilbert, F. E. 
Struthers, Orville S. Matthews, A. C. ErdaH, Reuben A. Johosoo, 
Jerry Myles, Carlton Wagooer, Max A. Conrad Jr., Carl G. SchjoH, 
R . R. Erskine, N. H. Erskine, Cliff Anderson, Herman F. Mueller, 
H . K. Weyer. George Hellickson, Allen ]ames, Cyril Pesek. LeRoy 
M . Elmburg, Lionel H. VandreuiJ, and Dean W . R ankin . 
~ 

ABOUT OUR PRESIDENTIAL COVERS 

H AVE you noticed the series of presidential faces that 
we have been running on the covers of the ALUMNI 

WEEKLY the last three weeks? These plates are from 
the panel of five presidents that the General Alumni asso
ciation is offering for sale at $1 each. 

The panels, of course, appear as perfect as photographs, 
being done on a heavy india-tinted stock and printed in 
sepia, doubletone ink. 

It is our intention to continue the remainder of the series. 
that of Dr. Vincent and President Coffman every other 
week until completed. Because of the recent death of Dr. 
Mario~ Leroy Burton and because of the fact that we used 
his plate as a frontispiece in the Memorial number of Feb
ruary 26, we will not include this photograph in our series 
at this time. 

The association still has a few more panel portraits that 

THE MIN N ESOT\ AL \INI WEEKLY 

may be had for $ 1, rolled to insure perfect mailing, and 
sent po tpaid anywhere in th nited tates , here loyal 
M innesotan dwelL 

LEGI LATOR LIT UNIVER ITY 

T HE faculty, administration and tudents were hosts to 
100 legislator Tuesday, who came over to look over 

the greatest of the tate' many in titutions. The Minnesota 
law makers, brought over in special cars , toured and in
spected the agricultural campu firs t and then came over to 
the main campu "here they were hown the building, 
pa rticularly the new library. 

At 4 :30 they gathered for a special convocation arranged 
in their honor in the Armory where several of their num
ber, including Speaker John A. Johnson and Lieutenant Gov
ernor W. 1. olan , addre sed a packed house of students 
and faculty and alumni. 

President offman extended the formal welcome for the 
University, emphasizing in his addres the need for educa
tion in thi country and reciting figures which showed 
graphically how very much more money is spent for luxuries 
and non-essentials, such as chewing gum and cosmetics, than 
i spent for education. 

He introduced John A. Johnson, speaker of the house, 
who re ponded for his colleagues and called on O. K. Dahle 
(,94 L) of Spring Grove, representative from the first 
district. 

Mr. Dahle told several anecdotes of his undergraduate 
days, describing the boarding house dinners they used to 
get at $2.50 a week. "It is a balanced ration of home train
ing and school education that makes men," he said. "The 
real hard hips and the real study come after you have left 
college." 

Describing himself as a sort of" rown Prince," who i 
expected to talk on any occasion or any subject, and whose 
chief duties consist of going to meetings and dinners that 
the governor cannot attend, W. I. olan , lieutenant gov
ernor, delighted the youthful audience with hi wit. 

Changing to a more serious tone, Mr. Nolan aid that 
our form of government has four branches-that the public 
schools are just as much a part of our government a the 
legislative, judicial, and executive departments, for it would 
not be possible for the government to function successfully 
without them. 

He said that the legislature realized the importance of 
the University to the tate and that they could be expected 
to appropriate funds sufficient for its needs. 

At the banquet Tuesday night attended by the legi lature, 
many faculty members and students and a good representa
tion of alumni, President L. D. Coffman outlined quite 
specifically his requests to the Legislature. Speaking on the 
student life at Minnesota was Dean of Women Anne Dud
ley Blitz and Dean of Men E. E. Nicholson. 

The University's program needs as presented to the legi -
lature Dr. Coffman said, includes (1) adequate general ap
propriations for the maintenance of the institution, (2) plac
ing the University hospitals, now operating in the face of a 
considerable deficit due to the action of the state legislature in 
making them also the Minnesota general hospitals, "now and 
forever upon a budgetary basis," (3) the immediate initiation 
of a dormitory system whereby the University may eventu
ally care for the entire non-resident student populati n. 

"We have a great state university here in the making," 
Pre ident Coffman said, "but it is not yet made." 

In the matter of general appropriations, the board of 
regents has submitted a reque t this year for $3,380,000. 
Two years ago a similar request involved $3,450,000, and 
only $3,150,000 was granted, th president said. Owing to 
economies in operating expenses effected within the last two 
years, and an increa~e in certain tuition rates, it has been 
pos ible to pare down this biennial budget below that of 19:2-. 
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Why Minnesota Is Asking for 
Pt'esident Coffman Explains University's PositIOn and the Needs of the Biennium 

T HE needs of the niversity of Minnesota and the rea
<on for asking for $3,382,000 for each year of the next 

bienOlum i definitely set, forth in President L. D. Coff
man's tatement to the State Legislature and read by him 
before the Appropriations committee of the hou e two week 
ago. In conjunction with the ALUMNI WEEKLY'S editorial 
on the appropiation to appear next week the complete 
tatemcnt is set forth herewith: 

T AT £'\IES T' TO LECJSLAT .R£ 

The lrgislature hal always been di'po.ed to deal with the Univeroity 
of ;\[ano. ota in a statesmanlike maoner. The need. of tbe in titu
tlon hH-e been considered in relation to tbe other need. of the state. 
Thr~· have been met usually in proportion to the ability of the . tate 
to mret them. The Board of Regents, On the other hand. hal al
\\3\ ' c.refully can idered and investigated and examined its budget
ar" requests before tbey were submitted to the legislature for con
sideration and action. 

The L' niversity has bten recognized 81 one of tbe powerful arm 
of tbe Slate. not powerful politically, for it has since its establishment. 
dililtenth and with avowed purpose. refrained as an institution from 
politIcal ' acti"ity, but powerful in the sen.e that it has provided edu
caltOn for thousands of the youth of the sute. powerful in the sense 
that It h. sought to dLscover and bas actually di cove«d new truths 
and facts about the cure of human disease •• more economical methods 
of admini teting different kind. of business, the evaluation of the laws 
of juotice. the improvement of methods of learning. of development of 
new \'Orietie of grain. of fruits. of tree. of new ways of «tain
inlt and e."(tending ooil fertility, and powerful in the sense that through 
it chools. extension service and experiment stations it has actually 
a isted the olvin/: of many of the problems of the communities of 
the 'rate. The niversity i. and should be regarded as an instru 
ment 01 e"'ice. and nothing else. It should develop a. the state de
velop,. The charncter and forms of .ervice it renders and expect 
to render should be 10 keerinlt with the need of its constituents. It i · 
clear that it cannot do everything. What it does should be excellent 
in charoeter in every respect. 

Recent legi laturo have done se,'er.l things with regard to the ad
ministration of the lIniver ity which w.ere particularly wise in char
.cter. mong these are: first, m.king the appropriations to the 
Univer it~· in a lump sum; tcond~ providiog the Univ~rsjty w'ith a 
building fund extendine; over n long period of time; and third increas
'"~ tbe appropriation from time to time in accordance with the actual 
need of the institution. 

Far many )' ears the University was required to submit a budget to 
the legi lature in detail. item by item and specific.tion by pecification. 
Thi was found to be higbly impractical and in man cases. in uRi
oent and uneconomical. t the time the budgetary e timate were 
preparrd it would seem thot an appropriation of 4.000 for some special 
,tem "ould be quite adequate. but io tbe performance of Ule work 
orne two, three or four hundred dollars more mi~ht be fOlrod neces

sary if the task was to be brought to a successful conclusion. ince 
thi mone\' was not availab le becau e it had not beeo appropriated for 
[hi purpose. it was nece ar)' to stop the work sometime at the point 
when the work would have pro,'ed of greate t value to the institution 
and the tate. djustments in budgetary items are nece .ary for the 
intelligent nnd succe lui performance of Ule work of the Uni"er ity. 
The\' make it possible for the University. among other thing, to make 
the hift which are required to keep talented and distinguished per
Ions on the faculty. 

The regents of tbe Uoiversity noW very carefully study all the needs 
of the institution aod prepare a detailed statement for the advice of 
the gO"ernor before the legislative session. The go"ernor in tum 
incorporates this statement or such part of it a. he deems wise after 
" "roper hearing on the matter in his report to the legi Lature. 

Following the action of the legislature. the Board of Regents prepares 
a careful detailed budget for each year of the biennium. Thi. budget 
is .dhered to so far •• seems wise and practicable. Every transfer of 
everv item or sum, no matter how sman i, subject to careful con idera.
tion 'by the Boord or by a pecial committee of the Board. This means 
that e,'ery emergency within the institutioo recei,'e. consideration and 
if the money i, avai lab le it is met. t the clase of each year. the 
comptroller of the ni,'ersity is required to prepare a detailed tate· 
ment showing lhe sources of income .s well .s the expenditure of 
the institution. This report is usuall prepared following an examinatioo 
of all of the records by the state ex.miner, nnd is then filed with the 
Boord of Regents. fter considerution by the Board, it is published 
for distribution. 

Tht <econd respect in "hich the legislature has ncted wi el aod 
in n state manlike monner in denling with the University, bas been 
in mnkinor nn nppropri tion of 560,000 a year extending over tcn 
vears for niver ity buildio,:s. It was clearly shown at the time this 
apprQpriAtion wn mode thot this sum of money WaS sorely needed b' 

the in titution to take care of it. building requirement.. The Uni ver
sIty has proceeded slowly, cautiously. and prudently in erecting ne,v 
buildings. It has builded more wisely becanse the money became 
.,'ai lable annuall y than it would bave bu ilded i f the money had all been 
available during one biennium. Occasionally, we lind so~e~ne who 
feels that the Univenit)' io expending Jarge 8nm •. for bmldmgl. It 
should be remembered in this connection, that durmg the last tbree 
or four years tbere ha"e been a number of large gifts for bnildings at 
the Uni~ersity. The two new . hospital unit • . noW bei~g erected u~on 
tbe campu as" ell as the tadlum. are tbe g,{u of fnends. of tbe 10-

stitution. Some 17.000 per on contributed to the er~on of. the 
stadium and for an auditorium on the campus. The Cancer UOlt of 
the hospital is the result of the $250,000 gift by the Citizens' Aid 
Society of Minneapolis. The Todd Memorial haa been made pos-
ible by gifts from Mrs. Todd, Mrs. Gale and Mrs. fapes. There 

is, in addition. a gift nOw approximately a million and a h,,:lf by 
\Villiam Henry Eustis, part of whicb will be used in erecting a Crappled 
Children'. Hospital unit on the campus. 

So far as the build Logs which have been erected at the exproae of 
the state i. concerned. it should be said. that while {innesota has 
been liberal in this ... pect. a number of our neighboring states ba ve 
appropriated much larg.. sums for buildings over shorter periods of 
time than has Minnesota. Tbe state of ;'\lichigan appropriated to the 
Uni"enity of l\[ichigan {,Jore than eigbt million doUars for buildings 
during the last four YUts. The state of Iowa has appropiated in the 
neie:hborhood of four million dollars for boildings for the niversity 
during the last four year._ Tbe amount appropriated by the atate 
of Illinois for buildings at tbe University of Illinoi. during the last 
biennium was two and one-half millions_ A similar request i. being 
made for the next biennium. Ohio has a bnilding progrt1Jl of eight 
million dollars to be submitted at this next legislature. The program 
at "rionesota. if it continues to develop as it is now developing. wiU 
not be a burden upon the state at any time. We shoold he able to 
build in accordance witb our actual needs, and to have ample time 
to study our problems. There "'ill be no extrava~ance or lavish ex
penditures. Progress will be made wisely and intelligently, Tbe leg
Lslature is to be commended for having adopted this plan. 

third respect in which the legislature has encouraged the develop
ment of tbe University, has been in increasing the appropriations from 
time to time. It is true that these appropriations have not always 
been as large as the request submitted. 

Fonr rears ago. tbe Uni"er ity submitted a request of 3.450,000 
for operation and maintenance. Tbe legislature approprLated $3,000,000. 
Two years ago the University uhmitted the same request as four year 
ago. The legislature appropriated 3.150.000. The reqnest of four 
year ,go wa made after a careful analysis of the University's needs. 
If it bad been granted. there would have heen DO request for addi
tional money made of the lee:islature two year ago and no additional 
reque t would be m.de at tbis time. Furth~more. the C ni"er icy of 
Mionesota. in every respect. would haye been on a plane comparable 
with that of other in titutions. We ha"e not, we re ret to say, been 
able to mea ure up to that tandard in every respect. If we receive 
the appropriation which we ask this time, this defect wi1\ be remedied. 
If not, e shall fail in our competition witb tertaLn neighboring in
titutions for de irable men for the staff, find it increasingly more dif

ficult to keep worthy men on our own staff. and we shall have certain 
inefficiencies in administration which will be more or less nnfortuoate. 
T";, rear the Reg'nt. "r< a."i"g an appropr;alio" 0/ 3.382,000, 
approx;mal.ly iO.OOO 1 .. , ,han 'Wa, a,lted /ollr )',ars ago altd ''=Co 
y.ars ago. The reason for this decrease is. that the income of the 
University has increased during the last biennium from the occupation 
tax and the Sw mp Land fund • from certain increases in student fees. 
and from sa"ings in OUr heating plant due to improvements. These 
increases represent new sources of income amounting to approximately 

70.000 a year. 
When our former request for $3.4 -0.000 was ubmitted four year. 

ago. it was based upon the illstructional needs of the institution. Dur
ing the next biennium. the number of student at the University in
creased about 1.500. It is perfectly clear that the appropriation was 
more sadly oeeded two years ago than it was four years ago. ome 
effort wa made to meet the e need by the legislature increasing the 
appropriation from 3.000,000 to $3,150,000 a year. During the la t 
biennium there has been no appreciable increase in regi tration. La t 
year there were actuaUy 200 fewer students in the University during 
the entire year than there were the vear before. This vear there 
appear to be a slight increase but the increase is made up 'of a large 
number of part-time studeDts who are taking some Saturday morning 
work. It is Ollt belief that the total registration for the ye .. will be 
approximately the snme as that of last year, Tbere is Ome reason 
to believe that the re i tration ot tlle Uni".r ity of Minnesota i 
reaching tbe point of stabilization and that there will be 00 further large 
increases. There may be. to be ure. increa e from time ta time. 
due to an inere. e in the populatiou of the state ar to an increa e 
in the Illllllber of tudents completing 0 high chool edncation. or both. 
but this will net'et be as lor!!e n we had once anticipated. 
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For the nctual maintenance and operation of the UniverSity dunng 
each year of the biennium, we are therefore submitting a reque t for 

3,3 2 ,000, this money to be provided by direct appropriation. Thi 
request includes the requests for the Schools of Agriculture as "ell 
as those for the various experimental stations throughout the state. 
!t is our belief that there is no state that IS getting more for its monel 
10 the way of higher education than Iinoesota. The appropriations 
as "ell as the requests at the University of I,nne ota , He Ie than 
those of a number of neighboring statrs where every cent is dnoted 
to the University and to the College of Agriculture. At Minnesota we 
have not only the University with its t\\ 0 campuses. but the .everal 
schools of agriculture to be cared for out of this appropriation. on
sideriog the annual amounts \\ hich are required for the efficient man ' 
agement and operation of these schools, the Sum which remains for the 
University and its various departments, is small 'when compared to the 
amount of money appropriated by a number of other states for higher 
education. We hnve found it necessary to supplement the tate' ap· 
proprintion with inc«.ses in student' fees from time to time. 

~ 

500 PER CENT IN BA KETBALL 
38 to 18 victory over the hicago quintet at the A University armory la t Wednesday, larch~, wa 

the la t act in the 1925 basketball sea on as far a the 
Minnesota cagers were concerned . The Maroon and Gold 
basketeers were going at top peed and went through the 
Chicago defense at will. A much higher core would have 
piled up had not Coach Taylor called on hi ub titutes 
to relieve the regulars in the clo ing minutes of the game. 

Herb Wolden, rangy Gopher center, wa the tar of the 
game with Captain Dunder, Lidberg, Rasey, and Eldon 
Mason playing brilliantly in the final outcome of the game. 
Wolden caged six baskets and three free throws for 15 
of the total points of his team, while Eldon 1a on, guard, 
made many of these scores po sible by his wonderful pa s
ing and all-around floor work. 

Captain Dunder played a trong game and guarded so 
closely that he was sent to the side lines with four personal 
fouls before the clo e of the game. Ra ey, made four bas
kets and one free throw for the Gophers, while Carl Lid
berg, playing his last game for ifinne ota, made four ea y 
baskets. 

This game gives Minnesota a 500 per cent rating in the 
Big Ten with six victories and SIX defeat, and leaves the 
Gophers ending their schedule ten days before the other 
teams in the Big Ten. 

Ted Cox, utility center, and arl Lidbeq1;, who has been 
pinch-hitting at guard and center, are the only 'Minne ota 
men who will graduate. This will leave eight of the 10 
men on the squad this year to return in 1926. The e are as 
follows: Captain Dunder, Ra ey, Wolden, Ma on, l\1er
ickel, Wheeler, Tuttle, and Wright. 

K UT ROCKNE, FAMOUS l OTRE DAl\IE OA H , HERE 

Knut Rockne, famous football coach at Notre Dame, 
with which university, Minnesota plays a game next fall, 
was a guest of the Twin Cities otre Dame alumni club 
last l\ifonday at a dinner given in hi honor at the l icollet 
hotel. 

Mr. Rockne told the Twin City club that he attributes 
the phenomenal football success of otre Dame to it . 
"rampant football spirit," fostered, he thinks, by the gen
eral athletic program of the chool whereby over 90 per cent 
of the students last year played on some athletic team in 
inter-class and inter-dormitory contests. 

Recalling the historic ew Year's victory over Leland 
Stanford, the famous football mentor confessed that it fur
nished the greatest thrill of his life. 

Coach Bill Spaulding, who was present, gave a short 
talk in which he lauded Rockne's ability to develop quarter
back. He especially mentioned the peed and snap devel
oped by Rockne in his proteges. Doc William, former 
Gopher mentor, spoke on the educational influence the 
coach may exert, and stressed the importance of this side 
of the coach's duty. More than 400 people were present 
at the banquet. 

THE l\IINNESOT\ AL\.;\INl Vh.E"-LY 

FIRKI S' "CYRU NORTHROP"OUT 0 

O AR W. FIRKI ,professor of comparative lit r
ature at the niver ity of Iinnesota and a recognized 

authority on literature, ha completed writing the life of 
) rus T orthrop, and at its last meeting the board of re

gent voted to publish the biography . 0 that it may become 
available to the many hundred of alumni and others \\ho 
cherish Dr. T orthrop's memory. 

At the sugge tion of overnor Theodore hristian on, 
('06, '09L) , who is a member of the board, the regent. will 
make an effort to find out how many copie . hould be print
ed, so that no urplus copies may be left on hand. 

ards will be mailed from the pre. Ident' office In the 
near future which alumni will be a. ked to ign and return 
if they wi h a CoP) of the book. 

The life of yru • T orthrop is to be bound attractively 
in blue cloth. Printed in large type on good paper, It will 
make a volume of about 600 pages. The interesting tory 
of Dr. Northrop' career, the literary kill of the bIOgrapher, 
Professor Firkin, and the attractive format in which the 
volume is to be published combine to make the offer an at
tractive one, a cording to President offman. The price 
will be 3.50 plu po tage. 

~ 

~HALL WE LIMIT REGISTRATIO ? 
(CONTINUED Fao" P.Cl. 356) 

movement which really began in the econdarr school for 
the reorganization of the materials of the variou ubject 
of tudy. I have reference to the Introduction of course 
in general cience and general mathematic., and to new 
cour es based upon a reorganizaticn of subject-matter in 
the foreign languages and ocial ciences. These cour -e are 
not short courses, uch as were in exi tence a generation ago, 
nor are they survey courses, such are now in exi tence in 
many college and universitie. They represent a thorough 
reorganization and co-ordination of the materials In the e 
field. 

A second movement calculated to in . ure a more s}' . tematic 
education is the movement to organize definite pro>rams 
in term of definite objectives. This ituation ha been forced 
by two set of factors: increasing pres ure from the outSide 
for training along specific lines for definite form . of ervice, 
and the insi. tent demand on the part of an increa:lng num
ber of tudents that there be definite program. of tud, 
with definite objectives available for them. The vast ma
jority of tudents entering college today know what they 
want training for. They are not willing to drift about aim
les Iy in a ea of liberal subject. The traditional appeal 
that one should go to college to acquire culture i. far Ie 
potent than it once was. The a sumption that one 
liberalized only by studying the so-called liberal subject IS 
being seriouslv que tioned. ulture, it i maintained , is 
something that cannot be acquired by aiming at it directly; 
it is, on the contrary, the mo t important by-product of any 
program of education, depending not merely upon the aim 
and materials contained in the program but upon the way 
in which the materials are presented. 1 f one be trained, 
adequately in la\\, medicine, nur ing, teaching, or am' other 
profession and as a re ult of his training is imbued with the 
ethics and spirit of his craft so that he dedicates his life 
primarily to service and citi7enship rather than to personal 
gain and to the accumulation of a fortune, he has, it is 
maintained, all of the benefits of any liheral program of 
education. r f thi aim appear somewhat ethereal, r ask, 
"Is it more visionary than the aim of culture hased upon 
a knowledge of a number of fragmentar} 'Iiheral suhject.' .. 

Til,. (()Url,HloII fJ/ '" l' /',r .ut/rll'" tlrll(/" 0" I, ,n,,.ral (I";'('(I"H/\\ 

Prohlr"u" -:.,.;1/ ht' p"b/is"rd in '/'r 1\1INNr orA 11.'''fSI \rFI KtY 

/ . , Ifar r h 19. all,,'" mli",., ./11", "",,",, «,jll/.II.«· /r.I>I <L'I'(I< 

I. 'Wetk. 
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Th e UNI VERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
A1innesQla Orqanizes 
Statewide 111usic Contest 

One hundred towns have already signified 
their interest in the Mlnne ota State high 
school mu.ic conlest which i. to begin April 
20. The contest i. being sponsored b, the 
exten IOn division and i. under the directorsl)ip 
of Irvinj( W . Jane.. assistant profe. or 01 
music. 

Variou, types of mu , ical accompli.hment 
will be judged In the conte.t. Boy,' and girls' 
e:lee club,. orchestras. band , "ocal soloists. 
violin and piano soloists, are among tbe classes 
11 ted. A muic memory contest i. al.o plan' 
ned . 

District merts will b. held in various pa rt , 
of the state. The date. for the hnals. Lo be 
held on the L' oi,·ersity campu, has been ten · 
t ati, ely . et for :\lay 14 and IS. 

F,/tuntlt " Short Course" 
et for April 6-11 
The \I eek of April 6-11 ha been annouoce I 

as the " Fifteenth Annual Boys' and Girls' 
Short Course Week," at the agricultural 
campu , bl the department of agriculture. 

ny boy or girl between the ages of 1 Z and 
21. re,idlOl: in !\!innesota, i eligible to reg· 
i.5~l"'r for the course. 

Cla.,e, of di cllssion and study will beg,n 
00 Tuesda}, April 7, nt 7 :45 a m., aDo will 
continue until Friday evening, April 10. They 
\\ ill be intersper cd with gymnasium work, 
banquets, sight· seeing tours about the Twin 

ities aod vicinity, and evening programs of 
rnterlninnlenl. 

Convocation Speaker 
Gi~les [1l1Jstratl'd Talk 

Hand colored motion pictures and slides 
"ere u cd by Harry C. Ostraoder, lecturer 
nod tra"eler, in hi address at the cou 0<0' 

tion hour l.st Thursdo mornin. I r. O· 
lrooJer spoke in lhe auditorium of the l\!usic 
building. It w s the lirst and ooly travel
ogue feature 00 the COIH"ocatioD program for 
the }ear. 

Ski-U-AJah Issues 
Style umber 

An . uo:ment.d sLatT has been placed in 
charge of arc ngement. for the i\!arch style 
number of ki·U· lah, monthly humorou 
magazine, whIch will appear 00 Lhe campu 

looday. The usual rotograyure section will 
b. included in the makeup, 

eU' Dellial Course 
Protles Popula,-

Requests for oULlines of the cour e in metal
lography given to tuoenl in the College of 
Delllist" hne been received from the Royal 
Colle~e of Dental Surgeons at Ontario ano 
the Austraiian College of Dentistry at Vic· 
torin . - . 

F"eshma1l Hop 
Plans Comp/ned 

''lith nil ratrons, patronesse , and chaperones 
chosen, rl~ns have virtually been completed 
{or the nll·freshmnn hop \I hich will be helll 
Friday night in tbe ballroom of the Minne' 
sotA nion. 

29 Academic enio,..~ 
E.ycused /rolll Fi1lals 

Twenty·nine seniors in the College of i-
ence, Literature, and the rt .. ",ho will grad· 
unte t th nd of this 'luarter, were excuseO 
from tnking fionl examinations bec.use 'they 
had maintnined .... avern"".s throughout thei~ 
co li eR" career. . -

'''il/iam T. Ryan, pro/,sso, 0/ r/ulrical t ngi· 
netr;1I9, ~·tlJ cltcf~d tr~sU1cnl 0/ th e Jljrrn c
~olo F~dcral;~n of LJ.r~hilrclural Engi,,~trs 01 
th,.;r convention In January_ Th ~ organization 
~lIIbracts nine a/filiaud tn9int~ring sDci~Ji~s 0/ 

Ih . "aIc, including I.ZOO """,bu •. 

Farm Campus Plans 
l'W Student Center 
New student center for the men and wo

men of the gricultural campu will replace 
the two reading rooms now maintained bv 
the students if plaos being made by the ai· 
ministration are. carried out. 

inety per cent of the mooey paid by the 
students of the College of Agriculture. For
estry, and Home Economics for the upkeep of 
the !\finoe ota Union and he"lin Hall i be
ing turned o"er to the fund for the erection 
of two more uch buildin/t on tbe t. Paul 
campus. 

J\J iller Reports 
011 il l e"tal Tests 

Intelligence te ts are more rdiable thno 
tencher' grade a ' indites to menta I ability. 
but they Jo not measure capacit. for sustained 
application, .ccording to • report by , . S. 
Miller, profes or of educational psychology, 
whiell appear in the :'Ilarch bulletin of the 
l\Jinne ot. Society for the tudy of Educa
tion. 

oll'd PhJ'sicist 
{'isits Campus 

Dr. Carl Benedict, 110ted phrsici<t and head 
or the :\rctallographic in, titute in tockholm, 
will deliver a serie' of lectures here • larch 
30 and 31. 

The lecture are being arrauged by the 1 •• 

tional Re earell coullcil, and arc to be !:i"en 
under the allspices of a number of scientific 
societie at the ULlivcrsit~·. 

Studl'nts ListeTl ;n 
on President's Inau9uratiol/ 

T" 0 thousand tudellts and fncult , mem
bers filled the l\! i"nesota Union. " ' edne.d." 

l arch 4, to hear (he in,tug-ural C'erellloni~~ 
broadcast throulth '" CO. the lle\\ TI\ in 

ity ~ t.Hiou. 1: 0 classes were dismissed for 
the 0(' asion, ho \\ eyer. 

Campus Religious 
Opiniolls Sought 

Questionnaires to determine more saeDti· 
lically the attitude of University studenu to
ward religious subjects will he distributed 
through the campus postoffice to about 1.000 
studeuts, chosen at random. The question· 
naire plan i. sponsored by the Y. ;\1. C. A. 
and the Y. W. C. A., and is a part of a reg· 
ional movement to discover the true religious 
views of students throughont the middle west. 

Questions concerning the church attendance 
of students and the good the~ receive from 
church associations as ",ell a thcir viet;;'·s 00 

modern problems of rdigion are included In 
the questionnaire. 

University Symphony 
O,-cltestra Gives Concert 

A. the culmination of the quarter's work, 
the University Symphooy oTchestra was pre
sented in coucert in the :\lasic auditorium last 
,~' edne.day evening. 

Soloi.t included William Lindsay, piani t, 
associate professor of music, and ~!arion Bas· 
set, violini t, junior in the department of mu ic. 

Donald Ferguson. instructor of music, wrote 
a cadenza for the 'Iozart Piaoo concert Opus 
23 especially for the program. 

Garrick Club 
Plans Revul' 

Garrick Club, masculine dramatic orgauiza· 
tion, will present a Follies Revue on the cam
pus early in the spring. The production will 
require a chorns of 60 members. Gorgeous 
costume and tage settings are being plllllned 
for the presentatioo, which will be an original 
work of some l'ni,'er itv rudent or faculty 
membrr. . 

Y. iU. C. A. Entertains 
Forei!JTl Students 

Students from other countries .... ere e::uests 
of the University Y. :\1. C. A. la t Friday 
at an entertainment. The Y. ;\1. C. A . 
committee on frieodly relation was in charge 
of the program, in which representati"e stu
dents of many notions took parts. 

Ou,-e, Leonard to 
Address D erltists 

lfred O",re, dean of tbe College of Den
ti tr)' , and Dr. Harold J. Leonard, profes or 
of oral hygieue. will attend the econd an
nual meeting of the merican A sooatiou of 
Dental schools. to be held io Chicago, :\ larch 
19·21. Both will participate in tbe program. 

chultz Tours 
autl! America 
Conditions of medical laborotorie in outh 

America are Dot encouraging, says Dr. B.. 
C. chult", head oi the department of pedi
at ric , ill a letter recci"ed bv Dean E. P. 
Lyon. Dr. chultz i. touring 'the South Am
erican continent during his V3C3.tion~ 

Students as Klall U U/lbers 
ArouSt' FaCIIlt)' Discussion 

Followiug The :\ Iionesotn Daily's di,t1os
ure that numbers of studenlS at the l'oiyer
sitr ore affiliated with the Ku Klux Klan, 
various fJculty nU·.Olbers hnn? ex-pres ed their 
opinions ",ith regard to the orgnoiz.tion. 

E1IginCl'rs Elut 
t. Patrit'" 
Joseph :\ Iengher, .euior electrkal eugineer

ing student, was chosen to iml'ersouat~ t. 
Patrick at the ann un I Engineers' dllv celebra-
tion. whicl\ comes this yenr on prii Z-l . 
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Anna Thies ('25) Wins Class of '11 
Dramatic Prize of Forty Dollars 

The $40 prize offered by the Cia s 
of 1911 for the best one-act play writ
ten by a student this year, was awarded 
last week to Anna Thies (,25) for 
"The Skin Drum," which was produced 
under the direction of Dorothy Mag
nus, on Saturday evening, Feb. 21, at 
the Music auditorium. The story wa 
laid in the South Seas and concerned 
the struggle between a French officer 
and the natives. 

Judges for the contest were: Le ter 
Raines, University dramatic coach; 
James Gray ('20), dramatic critic of 
the St. Paul Dispatch; and Ben Palmer 
of the Class of 1911. Henry V. Bruch
holz was in charge of the contest. 

Three other plays of excellent Qual
ity which had been submitted in the 
contest were produced at the same time. 
"Jonathan and the Lovely Lie" by Eliz
abeth Hartzell, was a character ketch 
laid in "the Quiet hall of Mr . Thatch
er' boarding house." Rolfe Schjoll 
wrote "Iron Gods," a medieval fan
tasy "laid in the dismal castle of Bierk
dorf, the cunning alchemist." "Dear 
Mary's Mother," written by Frank 
Johnson, was "an ultra-modern farce 
laid in the drawing room of a country 
home." The plot concerned the effort 
of the you ng widow's two children to 
marry her 'off. 

Crookston Unit Hears Luel11·ing; 
Endorses Athletic Policy 

On the evening of February 18, the 
Crookston Unit of the linne ota 
alum ni association met at the Palace 
hotel for an informal dinner. Fred 
L uehring, athletic director of the Uni
versi ty was guest of bonor. T here waS 
a good re presentation of alumni pres
ent, although the gayety of the evening 
was overshadowed by news of the 
dea th of former P resident Burton. 

After the dinner and bu ines meet
ing, the speakers were introduced. C. 
G. Selvig (,07 E d, '08 G), superinten
dent of th e or thwest School of Agri
cul tu re, a close frie nd an d associate of 
D r. B urton, spoke concerning the 
splend id personality and achievement 
of that g reat man. Mr. Luehring gave 
a lucid outlin e of the at hl etic policy 
of the U niversi ty. It was felt by the 
the a ud itors that the hand icaps and 
obst ructions unde r w hich the a thletic 
depa r tment is labo ring are not general
ly und erstood by the people of this 
state, not excepting the alumni. P erry 
Johnson (' 17 Ag), an " M " man, was 
present, and in a short address co~
mended th e athl et ic policy of th e nl
versity. 

At the conelu ion of a general dis
cussion, the unit by unanimous record 
vote endorsed the ~thletic policy of the 
pre ent department of athletics, in
:tructing the proper officers to com
municate this action to the General 
Alumni as ociation through the columns 
of the ALu tNI WEEKLY. 

240 Attend Duluth Aillmni Unit's 
froshington Party 071 Feb. 23 

ne of the rna t succe sful alumni 
parties ever given wa that of the Du-

The FAM I LY AL BUM 

On this page of the Family Album is an· 
other of "'Iinne ota' "ell-kno" n womeo
.\Irs. Ruth Havne Carpenter of the class of 
J 906. Her bla~k eye. till snap as they did 
\\ hen she took part in dramatic club produc
tioo • or when he upheld her opinion in Pan
Hellenic council which acted in the capacity of 
W. S. G. A. he wa an active member of 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Yes, the campus knew Ruth Haynes in her 
college days, but even a wider circle kno~vs 
her now. As maLlager of th Home Service 
department at the Washburn·Crosby company, 
she employs 35 girls from ~he best ~o01e 
economic schools who nrc dOll1g educatIOnal 
and promotional work. The department works 
in clo e co-operation "ith the sales oepart
ment. and the joy of her work comes in see
ing an aClual, concrete result (rom true ser
"icc. she says. 

Five years ago she became manager of the 
League of Women Voters for l\Iinneapol is. 

he he ld this position until two years ago when 
she went into the Home Service department. 

Besides her work which keeps her exceeding
ly busy from 8 :30 in the mornin~ until 5 at 
nil:ht, she finds time to be preslu.en.t of the 
;\Jinneapolis Parent·Teacher.' assoc,.nt,on. She 
speaks with pride of her two daug.hten, Cor
roll , who i. in J ohn Morsha ll high school , 

"od P.hyll is, who i. in the fi fth grode at 
;\ l aro), school. 

1\1 n. Carpenler ha. not lo.t contnct with 
her a lma mater either. Two yean ago when 
stadium f unds werc being raised, she acted 
RS chairman o( the woman's divi ion. .Her 
on ly regret when she think, of the university 
is that .he wa. here so long ogo. so she 
,ays, that she can't remember what hap
pened. 

THE MINNESOTA AL MNI WEEh.LY 

luth alumni unit on Monday evening, 
Feb. 23, which brought forth an at
tendance of 240 graduate. former tu
dent and friends of the niver ity. 
In tead of th usual dinner and pro
gram, the committee reserved the bal
cony of the Garrick theater and the 
ballroom for the alumni. Secretary E. 
B. Pi rce went up on the afternoon 
train carrying two reels of film haw
ing the hi tory of Minnesota. At each 
of the tlVO performance, these film 
were hawn, taking up 35 minute by 
them elve. The theater orche-tra 
played all the Minnesota ongs, a that 
the regular patron got as much fun 
out of the entertainment as did the 
alumni. At the busine s meeting. J. 
L. tronl!: ('08 M) was elected presi
dent of the unit. 

Here's a List of Those Who Atlt'nded 
Recent Rochester Unit lIleetillt; 

Somewhat late, but welcome never
thele s, come the list of guests at the 
banquet given by the Roche ter alumni 
unit several week ago. From the 
Mayo Foundation staff, there were 
present: Drs. . J. Barborka, H. :\ r. 
Conner, H. Z. Giffin, W. D. heldon. 
W. . Mc arty, and H. . Plummer. 

Following- i a Ii t f the alumni who 
attended: 

w. F. Braasch, J. 1. Culli.;"n, L. C. Cul
ligao. Della Drips, G. B. Elisterman, ]. R. 
Hand, A. . Johnson. 1. C. Piper. A. G. 
Pla"kers, L. W. Pollock. F. L. Smith. A. \1. 
Snell. L. H . Ziegler. Erv. Eckholdt. Theodore 
Schacht, Van Adam, Clen Wither tine. ""n,. 
H. etzer. Ives Scott. Osc8r Ronken. 'l,/orman 
J. Reid, J. J. Pemberton, rnold O,t<rher~. 
Fred H. Moeuch. Mrs. H. \fe)erdinlt (Lura 
Stinchfield). Richard lanahon, Denni. Holt, 

tis Ilansen, Chri top her r, ham. Fran« · . 
Ford, Julia Fitzpntrick, John B. Do) Ie. Ethel 
Curry. Mrs. lair harman (EI it Blanche 
Smith). lair A. hnpman. H. C. Bumpus. 
;\1 ... W. F. Braasch ( ellie May tinchfieldl. 
Tsabelle Heaton. ettie olan, lice Scott, 
Bess Tews, 'Vallman Wnlters. C.th~rine 
Cates, Robert Orr. nnd Beo Dunn. 

t. Palll AlulIInoe to Present Or(/ 
Hyde in Recital to Aid Fund 

For the benefit of their loan fund, 
the t. Paul Alumnae association will 
present Ora Hyde ('15) in a song re
cital on Monday evening, Ilarch 16, at 
the People's church, St. Paul. :\ lis 
Hyde possesses a lovely soprano ,"oice 
and wa well known in college in 
mu ical and d rama tic ci rcle. She has 
s tudied both in this count ry and abroad. 
Everywhere she has appeared. the 
sweetness of her voice, her youth, and 
her interpre tat ive ability have Wall 
praise fr om the critics. 1 iss Hyde ap
peared wi th the Mi nnea polis ymphony 
orches t ra in D ecember as s lois t at a 
Sund ay afternoon oncer t. She ha, 
lived in ew a rk pract ically all f 
the t ime ince leavi ng the U niversity, 
studyi ng und er su h famous teacher as 
Frank L aForge and Yea tn an G riffith, 
the teacher of F lorence Macbeth. 
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PERS O NALIA 
'99-Mr. Perry O . H an on sailed 

for hina on the P acific Mail 
President Lincoln , March 7, accom
panied by her si ter , Mr . Scott, who 
is going to make a tour of the mi ion 
fields of the Pacific. Mrs. H an on 
came to the tates for the marriage 
of her daughter, Eleanor, on Feb. 18, 
to Burney Miller, a young lawyer of 
lola, Kans., ju t beginning hi econd 
term as ounty Attorney. Eleanor 
graduated from the University of Kan-
as last Jun e. 

"1\.[y late.t leuers from Mr. Han.on tdl 
me that the railroad is till torn up aod travel 
very difficul t, II she ,,,ites. "1 am coocerned 
over the unsettled political situation. But I 
am more deeply burdened o\'er the problem 
of readjustment caused our field by the 30 per 
cent cut in our app ropriation. Since Dr. 
Oeschli hod to gi,'e up and come back to the 
United States au accouot of luberculosi, the 
oversight of the hospital and medical "ork 
has fallen on l\!r. Hanson. With the death 
of i\lr. Leitzel 10 l hristm •• a 'enr .go, the 
uperinlending of the T aian district has also 

fallen on l\!r. Hanson's shoulJer. be ide hi 
OIA 0 regular work as principal of the bo~" 
chool. H 

E '1SE-The Realty Tru t Com
pany of Detroit, i\Iich., ha moved to 
larger quarter in the P enobscot build
ing, and with it ha gone Rockwood C. 
• el on, one of most loyal alumni. 

, 15L-After having re igned from 
the air ervice, in which department of 

the arml' he had erved from Decem
ber 10, ' 1917, to December 22, 1922, 
Erling S. . orby opened a law office 
at Marysville, Calif., where he i do
ing well. 

'22E-David Aultfather of Austin, 
~linn., and Carmen Harpman (,24Ed) 
of Owatonna, were married Augu t 
26, 1924. They are living in Au tin. 
~Irs. Aultfather wa president of the 
He perian club at the University. 

'22L-Kenneth W . Hinks is head of 
the re earch department of J . W alter 
Thompson company, adverti ing spe
ciali t., and live at the Allerton hotel, 
Chicago. 

'24£- orne time before graduation 
harle R . Hier had accepted a posi-

tion on the ale force of the nited 
tate Radiator corporation. and he left 

for Detroit immediately after gradu
ation. He stayed there a hort time , 
\\'a then sent to 1 T ew York and later 
as igned to territory in outhern Con
necticut with headquarter in • ew 
Haven, where he i now. 

'24B-Llord Knox i employed with 
th e W a hburn Cro by companr, T\lin
neapolis. 
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cables, bakelite molded goods. and 
others. 

'24E-H Red" Langman has been put 
in charge of the P. and G . plant (i 
this the soap?) in Kansa City, 1\10. 
Stanley Tuttle has been appointed a -
si tant to the chief engineer of the 
Fulton Iron W orks, St. Louis. 

'24E-J ohn F. Logue i with the 
Stone and Webster Engineering com
panr, which is working on the ne~"
Ford plant at the government dam 10 

St. P auL 
'24B-C. G. Patton is now employed 

with the law firm of Leonard. Street 
and Deinard, and attending the :Minne-
ota College of Law. Another am

bitious '2·m i Alan B. 10 s, who i_ 
~Yorking for the War Finance corpora
tion and attending the arne law col
lege. 

'24E-A post card mailed from 
Eureka, Kan a, bears tbe following 
me a e from John H . :\loore: "I'm 
not erving a life entence down irl thi 
little jerk-water burg of Eureka , 
Kan ., but my duties a a safety 
in pector for the H artford Accident 
and Indemnity company (headquarters 
in t. Louis, 1\10.) often take me into 
more remote corners of the globe than 
this. Ju t tr)' to find W anamaker, 

10., on the map! II 

Announces Opening of 

New Wall Paper Department 
On Fourth Floor 

The opening of thi Department on the Fourth Floor brings an additional 
home- ervice to Donaldson' -the tore ,,,here home needs are gi,-en uch careful 
considera tion. 

You will enjo. choosing new \Vall Paper that add color and charm to our 
home here, here assortment are 0 large. 

In this Department now are more than _,000 patterns of \Vall Paper from 
finest foreign and d mestic manufachlrer . 

Courteous alespeople will a i t Oll t 
number of rolls you will need, • nd. if ' Ou 

them for ou. 

hoo e \Vall Paper and e timate the 
wish, competent paperhanger will hang 

Prices have appeal for all: 
Kitchen Papers, roll ......... 6c to 5 
. ttic Papers, roll .. , .. , .. + J~ c to 12 I '2 c 

Bedroom Papers roll ..... 7 r 2 to 
Li"ingr om Papers, roll .. 10c to 

Donaldson' ew Wall Paper Department--Fourth Floor . 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

WE also print the "Gopher 
Countryman," man y high 

school papers and we have printed 
and bound many "Gophers." 

When you want printing of any 
kind---Iarge or small--you will find 
Augsburg able to give you ideas, 
suggestions and service not found 
elsewhere. 

Our printing department, press
room and bindery rooms are the 
most complete in the Northwest. 

Consult us and get our prices first . 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

TH E 

BOO KS and THINGS 
lSR EL P OTTER, THE P TRlOT 

IsRAEL POTTFR: H,s F.FrY Y,I\RS OF EXILE. flerwall .Vcl~,i/l . (The 
St. Botolph Society, Bostoll . $2.00). 

Reprinted for the first ti",e ince J 8 5 the tory of l$rael pOller, 
patriot of the metican Revolution , i. pecu liarly intcrestin!: not only 
for it long obli, ion, but olso Oil account of it. author, lI ermon leI· 
ville. Melville i one of the mOre intriguing figures in American lit
erature. Hi s sea-Iarill/( life nnd unique per ana lity might not appeor 
so remarkable were it not lor hi, literary burial. so to speak. lor '0 
many years, until in 1920 he was resurrected by ProCessors Brander 

[atthe"'. and Bliss Perry nod olhers who had long known his worth . 
OIV T}·pu. Omoo and .)Ioby Dick are bywords in any literary circle, 

and even the text books ilre reprintif1~ extracts from these novel . 
So that the appea rance of another of this nineteenth century writer's 
book is something of nn event. 

I SRAEL POTTER: HIS F"f'TY Yf.H 0, EXILE is rather a disap
pointment. however. I f it \\ ere not for Herman ;\oleJ"ill.'. name 011 

the cover, \\ e sho ulJ not be .~reatly exciled by it. It is a surprising 
work; uneven. jagged. ill'proportioned, but lit by noshes of geniu,. 
-on econd lhought the book one woulJ expect from Herman l\IeI 
ville. il ooly it embraced more flashes of genius. 

The most .triking feature of the tole i its poor proportion. It 
purports to be the story 01 Isrnel Potter's fifty years of exile. durin'! 
and after the Revolutionary " 'ar, aOld only three chapter. of twent)· 
six-the last three--are emp loyeJ in the description of those fifty lon~ 
) ear. Their events are telescoped into a .sort of synoptic oarration 
which continually tantalizes the rcader with a leeling of the author'. 
suppressed power. a feelin~ of ulIller·treatment of incident. A "hole 
novel could be written on the suggestion of the las t three chapte ... ;0 

novel foIl of brooding gloom and the despair of • poverty-stricken 
exile io the London of 1800. The precedil\g twenty-two chapters are 
full of exciting baules, portraits of Benjamin Fran klin , Ethan Allen. 
a nd John Paul Jane , the last probably the be t. Amidst all this 
rather objective writing with its crude prose every once in a while 
a remarkable. comp licated piece of imagery or n vivid figure jump' 
out [rom lhe page at YOll. Witness 'l elvi ll .s ca ll ing the en "in 
mild weather .. .... one hammered plain ." Thi. occurs in the de· 
cription of the battle bet",ee .. the Sirapi, nod the Bon Hom"" 

Richard. which like most of his description is excellent. Power o( 
description and a certain sens;ng of the my terie of life (the lAtter 
only ug!(ested) do ind eed seem to be the most outstanding feature 
of 1\[el vi lle as revealed in this belated novel . One (eels thAt hod the 
author been reared in R different environment nnd perhaps 0 difft.r~nl 
age, a great psychic novelist wou ld have resulted. -L. T. 

MARRIAGE OF J EW AND GENTILE 

Goo OF 1\hCHT. Elia. T.b, ,,ki .. ( l inton, Balch and 0.. . Y. ; 2). 

Goo or- i:'frGHT is an intercsti n ~ addition to the ev rgrowio!X ~roul' 
of novel of miscegenation. hrringe of black nnd white, catholic and 
protestant-we hove novels dealing ",ith them a ll , and no\\ , in Elio 
Tobenkin's lalest work, we find the marringe of .l ew and Gentile the 
theme. 

S.muel ,Voterman has been born and bred in a vi ll age 01 the Ru s
sian pale. His God was the jealous God, the 'God of mi~ht'. For Him, 
Samuel and his fe llows suffered much hUllliliation nod injustice. When 
he became a you ng man. Samuel like his uncle before him. broke n way 
from his tr.ditions and family , a nd came to America. Tn 0 small miJ· 
western city he achieved cOl1si o]rnb le sucees in a business way. finally 
becoming the owner aod proprietor o[ a lorge department store. Ever 
since hi. arriva l Irom Ru ssia. he had been growing larther ond 
farther from the traditions nnd custom of hi raCe and church. 
until he nt In t marries 3: gentile gi rl whom he loves. The 1l1nrrlage is 
renlly happ" lor n time, and then li fe- long customs. life-long pre
judices, ilJtervene. Walermnl1 on ce more enlers th..: synagogue and prny-s 
to the God of 1\ [ight, ren lizinc; that the public opinion agoinst his race 
and religion will force him lo support them. 

From thi s sketch it \I ill be seell thnt n close second to the theme 
of intermarriage is thnt of the J ew in merica . Samuel' reaction to 
what he finds in th e new country. ond his grodua l ilrowing away from 
his lamily "Old the Gail of hi s fnthers forms one of the most in lerestinlt 
portion . of the novel. The sketch 01 life in the ghet to of lhe pale 
"i ll nge. too, is fa scil\uling. 

Obviously nfler the Ru ssians. the sty le of Goo 01' l,m'T is char
acterized by n blenk, bald rea lism. A re 'dism, hO\le,cr. "at unattrnctive 
in it.s detail. find n bleakness nnd baldness !lot unmusical in sou nd , 
nor entirely I nckin~ in r icturesq ueness.-E. 8 . 

SHEP'ROSON'S BOOK 0 , ENGfNflF.R( 'G U'l' 

Prof. George D . Shepa rd son, h enrl of the electric. 1 departme"t at 
Minnesota, has compl eted his introiluctory textbook. "Elements of E lec
tri cn l Engineering," for students ill techni nl schools ond co ll eges. The 
book contains 326 p.~es and is illustro ted . 

In n criticism of the book , The E lectrical \ orld says, "Professor 
Shepardson h n don e a very j(ood job. (lnd has incorporated "veru l 
fentmes thot cn use hi treatise to differ froon silllil ar works. 
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The apple that 
rocked the earth 

"I wonder why? ' 
In Isaac Newton' mind that question clam

ored for an an wer. Many men had seen apples 
fall but this man with the question mark mind 
found out why they fall-and his answer has 
helped us to understand the workings of a 
umverse. 

,y ould that we all could get a bite of that 
apple if it would in pire us too with the ' I 
wonder why' attitude I 

Intellectual curiosity is a great and moving 
force. It mobilizes reluctant fact. It i the 
stern drill-master which whips into bape that 
rno t im-mcible of armie -sure knowledge. 

Curiosity, with the will to sweat out the 
an wer, is the greate t as et you can acquire in 
your college course. This attribute i needed 
by indu try today more than ever before. 

~sJt(!rl1l Electric Company 
This advertisement is one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more Ot4t of his four years. 



MAN PO\vER 

N o MATTER whether the machinery 
is run by steam, electricity or gasoline, 

the accomplishment is about 90 per cent 
man power. 

The success of every business depends 
upon the human element. The man at the 
top and the men he ga thers around him de
termine success or failure-decide in what 
measure ideals are put into practice-what 
kind of merchandise and service is delivered 
to customers. 

We are proud of the men and women 
who make up the Gold Medal organization. 
They are chosen by a standard, trained to 
carryon, and the way they develop deter
mines their period of service. 

Our man power, like our products, is 

~ 
judged by 

(j>~ 
(jJ~ 

Gold Medal Flour 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

Mllls at Minneapolis. Buffalo. 
Kansas tty, hlcago. Louiavllle. 

Gr •• t Falla. Kall.pell 
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T he University Calendar 
SUllday, .lIorch 22 

ZOOl.OG ICAL LECTURE - "Wi ld Flowers; 
Where They Grow and Why," by N. L. 
Huff, assistant professor of botany. Illus· 
trated. Zoological museum, 3 :30 o'clock. 

J// (d ll esda)", Alarch 25 
CONCERT-Paul Whiteman and his famou s 

Jazz band, will appear at the Armory, 
1inneapolis, under auspices of ;\lrs. Carlyle 

Scott. 

Sunday, Alard, 29 
ZOOLOGI CAL LECT RF-Last of series of the .. 

popular lectures : "Bird Banding , H istory, 
Object, Methods aod Result s," by Thos. S. 
Roberts, director of the Zoological museum. 
Illustrated by lantern slides and motion pic· 
tures. 

MOlldoy, April 6 
l\I US ICAL COMEDy-"Ivan· Ho" will be pro· 

seoted by H aresfoot, men's dram1tic club of 
the Univer.ity of Wi.con in at l etropoli13n 
theater, auspices Wisconsin alumni club. 

W edll esday, Atril 8 
POP ULAR S IENTIFIC LrCTURE-"The ;\Iodern 

Atom," by J. T. T ate, professor of Physics. 
Auspicc. of Iota Sigma Pi , honorary chern· 
istry sorority and Alpha Kappa Epsilon, 
professional chemistry, and Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, honorary chemistry fraternity. 

Friday, April 24 
E NG INEERS' DAy-Annu al celebration in honor 

of St. Patrick will be staged by oil engi· 
neering societies. 
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University Professor on a Holiday 
The D iversions of a Minnesota Professor on Sabbatical L eave.! Mr. Beach Explains 

How He Came to Write H is New Book.! "'Meek Americans/' Soon to Be Reviewed 

By JOSEPH WARREN BEACH, Professor of English 

EVERYBODY knows that a pro
fessor i one who take life er

iously; and when be is a professor 
of English literature, and trained to 
the "scien tific" tudy of that unscienti
fic subject. his seriousnes is something 
formidable. I have pent my life--since 
childhood-in making very grave stud
ies of poets and noveli ts whom other 
people read for the fun of it. When 
I had a year off in Europe, J suppose 
I had some kind of a notion of con
tinuing over there thi serious occupa
tion. And I did spend several month 
in an ill-heated attic in a suburb of 

Pari in evere chohrly labors, occasionally dashing in to 
Paris with my wife, through the mud and rain, to see a 
play. Iy wife reconciled herself to that existence "\ ith 
the thought that she was learning the French language. 
But after the night that we both went to sleep on the owl 
train after the opera. and had to walk back to our to\\-n 
from some station further along, in our opera slippers and 
a sopping wet night, we decided to give up the strenuous 
life. W e took a ninety day ticket to the outh determined 
to amuse ourselve and turn our backs on literature. 

On Lake Geneva, here we topped to see our boys at 
school, we began to find life amu. ing. W e 
walked along the count ry road between fields 

became a taxidermist. 
said to him: "Why, ~1. 
they are alive." And a 
like anothe r. 

And omeone-an artist--once 
~igaud, your bird are not dead , 
for that. taxidermy, it is an art 

At I ice there is nothing to ee but the sun, the bay, 
the palms and pan ies, and the other idle people. There 
is nothing to do but dance. At )'Ionte Carlo there is nothing 
to do but watch the girls out walking with their dogs and 
monkeys, or play roulette, or watch the dancing. The 
mo t prominent feature of these places i your own com
patriots with money and time on their hands, and such peo
ple are always amusing. At Pi a there i the Cathedral 
and the Campo anto and the leaning tower. But when it 
rains, you take refuge in Bazzell' cafe and watch the 
university profe ors receiving the homage of their tudent 
-bulL.}' and genial fellows, bearded and hook-nosed. The 
student are in great excitement, buzzing in and out of the 
place, with their caps of every color to indicate their col
lege; for thi is the dar for bestowing caps upon the Fresh
men, and pre ently the parade goe by ,,-ith numerous ban
ner of the medic and the vet. One of the medic banners 
represents the leanin" tower in two tages, one leaning and 
one traight, labeled re-pectively Before and After. with 
the legend, "Cured by \' oronoff" (Laughter). At Sorrento 
there i the driver of your poor old buggy undertaking to 
t ake you to Amalfi and back in a day ,,;th his poor old 

horse uffering from a nervous complaint. 
You w'alk more than half way, and spend 
the time bargaining with the driver. The 
term were all arran<red before rou start
ed. but Italian drivers never cease bar
<raining until they are paid. and often not 
then. 

in their spring greenness (J aouary spring), and 
heard the boys characterize their diet. their 
companions. ~nd their teachers in a French 
much more lively than any we had learned. And 
it didn't worry u very much when I called the 
attention of our ten-year-old to the beauty of 
the mountain landscape, and he replied that 
boys of his age are not particula riy interested in 
land capes. And then we went to Avignon 
and ArIes an d imes, medieval cities with Ro
man remains. And what we found most amus
ing there was not so much the monuments as 
the guides and keepers who howed them to u . . 
The most interesting were tho e who had noth
ing vcr}' pectacuhr to sh w. A Rom an arena JOSEPH Vi'ARREN Bt,:.\CIi 

By thi- time, if YOU are of a literarv 
turn. you begin to' take notes. By th~ 
tIme you get to Florence, you give up 
going to the art-gall erie and begin to 
put your notes together into little essaJ . 
You don t give up communication with 
your kind; for you ha e begun to observe 
a curious fact. In rour boarding-hou e 
everybody eems a little queer in the head. 
And you begin to take notes on the re
mark of your partners over the bridge 
table. Y ou become a dangerou man, and 
potentially an unde irable citizen. 

peak for itself, or a Greek temple. But a 
provincial art-gallery, full of econd and third
rate paintin , and cold as an ice-box, c.lIs fo r 

Takitlg coif.. <arl)' one 
morr,i"D;lI OrrtH i OJ 

really cultivated art On the part of the how-
man if he is to keep you there half an hour 
and get his little fee. There is the old fellow at Avignon 
who take uch pride in having known the painter H orace 
Vernet, and who will not deny tha t he i' himself an artist 
in his way. He ha stuffed ~any birds in his day. CI
entist once said to him: "Here. young man, take thi book, 
and lenrn omething." It was natural history, and so he 
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ltaly 

You haye the good luck to have a brother 
who Ii e in a deliciou viUa high over the 

Venetian plain. where rou may live in a tower and take 
tea in a garden of oleander. Better till you can Ii ten 
to the latest compo ition of your brother for tringed quar
tet or discu s with him the scenario of hi projected ballet. 

till better yo u can read him ~-our little e a} , and have 
him tell you what's the matter with them. ' Vhen you have 
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read him half a dozen e says, he 'will exclaim, "Why, Joe, 
you have a book there!" "That's true," you admit, "and 
the next thing is to find a publisher. You have clean for
gotten that you ever were a profe sor. 

~.....--

GOPHER HOCKEYI T TAKE SECOND 

T AKING both of the two game hockey 
Wisconsin ice team, last Friday and 

the Minnesota pllcksters are a surt:d the 
the conference rating. 

series from the 
Saturdav here, 
econd place in 

Both games were closely contested with the final result 
showing 1 to 0 for both games. Scott, playing right defense 
for Minnesota, put in the winning count for the Gophers 
by coming through with a long shot from almost the center 
of the court. The Badger di played a tight defense but 
the fast work of Mann, Bros, and Olson of Minnesota kept 
the puck in Wisconsin territory most of the time. 1an
nierre, the Wisconsin goal guard, made 20 Gopher stop 
and kept the score down by his great \york in handling 
the goal. 

In the second game of the series plared Saturday night, 
Ed. Olson, IVlinnesota's right wing man, put in the winning 
court after some neat playing from deep center. 

The series was of great interest from the coaching angle 
in that the Wisconsin coach, Kay Iverson, is a brother to 
Emil Iverson, the Minnesota coach. Three J\linnesota men 
played their last game of conference hockey. They are 
Captain Mann, Fritz Schade, and Don Bagley. 

DENTS ARE ALL-U CHA;\IPIONS 

Psi Omega, professional dental fraternity, took the all
university basketball championship last Saturday afternoon 
when they downed the freshman team o. 3, 11 to 10, 
in a game featured by the close guarding of bo~h quints. 
Psi Omega won its way into the final by defeatIng Alpha 
Rho Chi for the professional fraternity championship and 
then defeating Delta Kappa Epsilon, academic winners, who 
had won from Phi Gamma Delta, in the academic finals. 
The freshman team had defeated the Flemming five, in
dependent title winners, and had gained the right to play 
the Psi Omega for the all-university basketball crown, clos
ing the intra-mural basketball season for J 925. 

T ANKSTERS IN Fo RTH PLACE 

Climaxing the 1925 swimming season was the' all-con
ference swimming meet held at Chicago la t Friday and 

U,,zeu A1i'lnesola ;s given all opportunity ~o play flu two 1)"
played hockey games witlt Niichignl1, orig/llally .poslp~"rd be
cau" 0/1/" death 0/ Presidr.I11 Burto", tlte If/olverllles ';",[/ be.de
clared Big Tefl cltampio" •. TAis ,hou" tile Gophers ,(r,,,,mag"'g. 
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Saturday when the 1innesota tank ters took fourth place, 
the lowe t position which they have held inc oach eil 
Thorpe took charge of the coaching at Minne ota. 

orrh, estern was an easy fir t with its two Olympi 
tar, Howell and Breyer, annexing 34 points, while Wis

consin took econd with 19 points. 1ichigan was third while 
the Gophers who ,. ere doped to give orthwestern a close 
rlln for fir.t fini bed in fourth place. 

everthele s Sam Hill, Gopher backstroker, took fir t 
place in tbe 150 yard back stroke by hanging up a new 
conference record in this event. Hill's time was 1 :49 2-5, 
bettering the mark of Hubbar~ of Michigan in 19~3, :vhich 
was 1 :51. John Faric)" of Minnesota, took first 111 hiS pet 
event, the 200 yard breast troke, while Bird took fourth in 
the diving. 

HUGE GYM MEET SCHEDULED 

Two hundred competitors representing 14 different insti
tutions will take part in the 21 t annual wrestling, gym
nastic 'and fencing meet to be held at the l\1innesota ar
marl" next Friday and Saturday nights. Besides the ten 
chool in the conference, teams will be representing Ames 
allege, the Michigan Aggies, the niversity of ebraska, 

and Ohio Wesleyan. 
I inne ota wiII enter a strong team in the gym events, 

one which is expected to battle Chicago for fir t honors, 
but the dope gives the wrestlers very little hope in the 
wrestling due to the inexperience of the Gopher wrestlers. 
Dally in the 125 pound division and Schutte in the heavy 
weight elas are the two outstanding wrestler on the squad 
who are expected to place. 

BASEBALL STARS LEAVE FRIDAY 

Fourteen prospective ba eban star led by their captain, 
Rufus Christgau, will depart from Minneapolis Friday night 
for the land of the south on their annual spring training 
trip. At the present oach Watrous is working with 20 
men and from this group he will select the 14 who will be 
de ignated as the fi r t var ity for the southern journey. 

Six game will be played during the course of the jour
ney, most of them being in the region of Southern Texa . 
The first game will be played with the Texa . and 1. 
colleQ'e at College Station, Texas. The Gopher team ex
pects" to be back on April 2, in time to resume st~dies ~or 
the spring quarter. This is the econd annual tnp whIch 
the Gophers are making since ba eball was made a major 
sport at the Gopher chool. 

RICHTER REELECTED APT IN 

Harold Richter, junior academic w~s again el~cted to 
lead the Minnesota swimming team, dunng an electIon car
ried on immediately after the all-conference tank meet held 
in hicago la t Saturday. Richter is one of the best per
formers in the conference as a da h man, and serves as 
anchor man on the relay team. 

He has been a con istent point winner in conference all 
year. To be elected to lead the team for the second con
secutiv year is an honor which few men have been re
warded with at l\Iinnesota. 
~ 

DR. FOLWELL ADDRE ,-ES LEGISLATURE 

D R. WILLIAM WATTS FOLWELL, first president 
of the University, was a guest of the house branch 

of the legislature Feb. 18. He listene~. int,:ntly. t~, the h.o~se 
debate, continuing three hour on the soviet bdl. re~utrt.ng 
a trial before faculty members before any ullIverslty In
structors can be dismissed by the board of regents. At. the 
close he made a brief speech in which he urged the legIsla
tors to leave control in the hand of the r gents. He stated 
that after fifty-five years at the University he could not 
recall a ca e where a teach r has not b en given a square 
deal. The bill was defeated by a vote of 74 to 47. 
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oviet Russia as I Know It.' '' 

JR Sirtel scene in Kam;J/z-Li-Bo!h, Turluston. Here We 

... th. proud ramd as a "luClant b,ast ./ burden . 

U IA is today the mo"t talked of and least 
understood nation in tbe world-and it i only tbose who 
have gone inside her border, taken one look around, and 
hurried right out again, , ho feel entirely competent to dis
cu her and tell the world ju t what is wrong with her, 
according to Alfred G. maltz (,13), who lectured on Ru -
sia at the Univer ity, Wednesday afternoon, last week.* 

1\1r. Smaltz admit that he i n't competent to olve the 
Rus ian problem-til wa there too long," be ay, "and 
I realize too well the complexitie of the ituation." As a 
member of tbe American Friend (Quakers) Relief and 
Reconstruction Ii sion to Russia, 1\lr. maltz traveled 
16,000 mile tbrough Soviet Russia, lived in the homes of the 
pea ants, wa entertained by leading official, and in his 
journeys went from Leningrad to Ta hkent and Samar
kand, and from Io cow to the teppe of Siberia. 

In talking about Rus ia, 1Ir. maltz, being neither a 
Ru sian, a bol hevi t, nor a Quaker, confines hi remark 
to "Russia a I Have Seen It," and his story is accordingly 
more interesting and convincing because he has no axe to 
grind for an ·one. He went into the country as an ob erver 
and collected a multitude of impression and orne opinions. 

Pitirim orokin, profes or of sociology at tbe niver it)', 
who was exiled from Rus ia by the oviet government for 
defying them, believes that the people of Russia' will over
throw the oviet and establi h some new government. ~1 r. 
Smaltz does not agree with thi entirely-he think that 
the Soviet government ,>"ill be modified-a it has been modi
fied to a great extent during the past few year -to suit the 
need of the people. Any theory of COULe, is merely con
jecture--for anything can happen and doe. happen in that 
surprising country. 

1\Ir. Smaltz entered Russia through Riga, that co mopoli
tan city on the hore of the Baltic. Proceeding to ~losco"" 
he went into that city at almo t the same time that Pro
fessor Sorokin was coming out. His first night there was 
pent sleeping on the floor of the ballroom in the horne of 

a former ugar ba ron. The hou e had been confi ' cated bv 
bolshevist. -

Thi city, he aid, i called "Holr :\lother ~Iosco,,'" be-
cause it ha so many churche . 'ccording; to the figure" 

'" [r. molt .. is nlakiu./t a lecture tour, and nlay be se nred to speak 
on a wide variety of ubjeets relating to Russia by \\ riting to hi, home 
address, Le lars, In. The tra vel ague is illustrnted with lantern 
slides of pictllres taken b· Mr. maltz nnd his nssociate. In addi
tion to the full tra"'e1ogue he is prepared to gi\'e short ketches on 
"Ya,unya Polynnn-the Home of Tolstoy,"" Wee.k's Theatre.Goiult 
in Russia," "The Ru 'inn Pcn ant," nnd other equally attracti"e sub: 

. iects. suitable for luncheon 111 etings nnd tudy lub •. 

Alfred G. Smaltz J I3J TVho Has Traveled 
I6J ooo Miles Through RussiaJ Lived in the 
Homes of the Peasants and Who Has Been. 
Entertained in the Homes of the OfficialsJ 

T ells Minnesotans Abottt That Lea s t 
Understood of Nations 

mailz ~rjg h:t) In Rt/SJ~J" (o&/um t onJ Iris tlysonal iltttrt"~/er, 
.1ndr,·),M'"Ir Tolstoy. a Ja"orit~ grandson of ho T.lst.~. <,;;ho j, 

noc:", studying agric"lture at IlrJ..·jJ StIlle Collt!9t_ ,,11,. mait4o< admits 
that tbt cop is-a bit '·stag~l·.'~ H t just Pllt it on lor flu ti(tur~, "e .says_ 

there are 1,600 of them. The convent of Our Lady is in
tere, ting becau e it \\'a here that Peter the Great im
pri oned hi si ter, ophia, and impre oed upon her mind 
the fact that she IT1U t not attempt to u-urp hi, throne. by 
hanging out ide her window the bodie of her friend whom 
she had tried to put into power during hi, absence. 

In the central ,quare of ~losco\\' i the Bol h ve or Great 
theatre. the home of the Ru. ian Ballet. In' the ballet 
ch 01, children are taken at the age of ' even or eiITht and 

taught to dance a' part of their regular ed,lcatio; The 
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entertainments given here are still marvelous, lr. maltz 
said, and the audience i particularly interesting, for the 
"proletariat" sit in the red and gold loges, dressed in leather 
breeche black boots, and peasant shirts with the tail out
side. 

On account of his agricultural training and experience, 
Mr. Smaltz was given the task of buying 1,000 head of 
horse in the Kirghiz horse bazaars, and driving them 
1,500 miles across the Siberian steppes to the famine zone, 
where they were sold at cost to the peasants. The Quakers 
believe in reconstruction, and make their relief work, as 
much as possible, recon truction work as well. 

Ilia Andreyevich Tolstoy, grandson of Leo Tolstoy, was 
Mr. Smaltz's personal interpreter on the mission. He came 
to America with 1\Ir. Smaltz last year and i now studying 
agriculture at Ames, Iowa. 

"There are trains running to all part of Russia," 1\1 r. 
Smaltz said, "so that we traveled securel) , if not always 
comfortably or cleanly. At the tations, peasant women 
may always be seen selling foods, bread, and boiled egg. 
Everyone travels equipped for lighthou ekeeping, and the 
government provides hot water for tea at the railway sta
tions. Even the diplomats carry tea kettle. 

"Refugees are everywhere. You can see them sitting in 
the stations, with all their worldly posses ions tied up in 
a sack. They drift from place to place, hoping to eventual
ly reach their former home. I saw sight that I wouldn't 
like to de cribe and that you wouldn't like to hear about. 
Many people are literally naked, in spite of all the relief 
organizations can do for them." 

"Those of you who sent over your di carded chiffon 
formals and 'spike-tail' suits for Russian relief can appre
ciate what a great help they were to the hiverinl!; Russians," 
Mr. Smalz said, with justifiable arcasm. "We had one 
bunch of boys driving tractors at one village whom we had 
somewhat spoi led with kindness, and they kept pestering us 
for more clothes. So one day one of our relief worker said, 
'I'll fix them,' and went to the warehouse where the cloth
ing was stored, bringing back several arm loads of dre 
suits. We gave them to the boys, and it was about the 
funniest thing I have ever een-those 20 boys itting up on 
the tractor -with the spike-tails whistling in the wind." 

Much of the country is remote from a railroad, so that 
much traveling is done by sledge, horseback or camel cara
van. Over the va t expanse of the Asian steppes one call 
travel for 10 or 12 days an d find no trace of human beings 
ever having inhabited the waste of land. 

"Although the conditions in Russia are bad now, we 
must remember that they have never been very good-ex
cept for the upper 'cIa scs," ~I r. Smaltz said. "The peas~nt 
is u ed to hardships, and in the remote villages people live 
as they have lived for centurie. Yet the old peasant mal! 
has all the dig-ni ty of an emperor, an d his simplicity is de
lightful. The rigors of the climate have bred a race of 
hardy giants. 

Mr. Smaltz found the Russian pea ants full of questions. 
They ask innumerable questions about everything in Am
erica-particularly about our schools. Steeped for cen
turies in ignorance, they are now like children who have just 
awakened, and like children, are curious about the strange 
world in which they find themselves. 

"The peasants a re th e real masters of the s teppes. To 
cultivate the vast grain fields they use simple and crude 
implements. At harvest time much of the grain is cut by 
hand or a man drives ahead with a crude sickle and the 
women follow after with wooden rakes and tie the grain 
in bundles by hand . Threshing is done by Rai l or bv 
horsepower. Then the men load the grain onto crude 
wagons and walk to market with it, sometimes a three or 
four days' journey. 

"In the spring the steppes are beautiful, covered thickly 
over with a carpet of lovely wild Rowers. amels are used 
everywhere as swift but reluctant beasts of burden." 
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For strength and endurance the Kirghiz boy i un urpa -
sed, according to 1\1 r. maltz. "They travel with one out
fit of clothes, leep with their heads on a addle, and wake 
in the morning to brew the cup of tea which i the only 
refreshment they will have until evening, when they pre
pare the one meal of the day. When atranger i pre ent 
at a meal, it i customary for the oldest man to take out a 
piece of fat meat from the dish with hi fingers and put it 
into the gue t's mouth as a ign of ho pitality. It take 
a pretty trong con titution to with tand such ho pitality." 

The aftermath of famine has broul!;ht di ease, tropical 
malaria being particularly bad, 0 the American Friends up
port 13 traveling clinic which go about from village to vil
lage, making blood te ts and admini tering quinine. To il
lu. trate the simplicity of the peasants, 1 r. maltz told the 
following story: 

In an attempt to keep an accurate record of the relief 
work, and to avoid duplication, reports were made of all 
cases of icknes, and the people in the villages were re
quired to keep a record of the births and deaths. ne of 
the nur e , on returning to the clinic, was a ked by the doc
tor if she had been given the record of birth and deaths. 
"Ye ," she said, "They not only gave me them for this 
month, but for two months in advance." 

"Ru sian villages on the steppe have few trees," Ir. 
Smaltz aid. "The huts of mud-brick or log thatched with 
straw are built along one central treet. The women take 
their washing out to the rivers or ponds, and wa h through 
holes in the ice. I pas ed a group one day when it wa' 
40 degrees below zero and they were laughIng and talking 
away as unconcerned as though it were midsummer. bttle 
farther out you will find the men fi hing through the ice. 
This outdoor life gives a marvelous phy ique, and it i of 
this sturdy stuff that the future of Ru sia must be built." 

One of the saddest sights in Rus ia today is the vagrant 
children. They are orphans who will not stay in the or
phanage -and you cannot blame them for that for con
ditions in some of them are terrible-but roam about the 
country, living by their wits, tealing mo t of what the} 
wear and eat, like little lawless animal. The e children 
will be a real menace to society in the next 10 or 15 year. 

In an attempt to reconstruct the farm areas, the Amer
ican Friends have sent over tractor which plowed for pea -
ants having no draft stock. They were used continually dur
ing the planting season-plowing being done in three hift 
working night and day-to cover as much of the ground a 
possible. 

The agricultural program of the Soviet include the bet
terment of living conditions for peasant and the encourage
ment of eveTj thing which will bring increased production. 
They hope to provide four and one-half million horse
power by the introduction and manufacture of tractors. 

The Soviet is supporti ng experiment stations, farms, 
school, and colleges. hort courses ,six weeks in duration. 
were held last year in important villages all over Russia. 
One wa conducted in the little village of orochin koe, 
Samara Government, the headquarter of the merican 
Quakers. The mission cooperated and the head of the 
tractor group delivered lectures through an interpreter on 
tractor farming. 

Mr. Smaltz believes that Russia will work out its own sal
vation but that many year and much suffering will have to 
be endured in the process. Help from the out ide i need
ed now: and that given by the American Friends and simi
lar relief organizations just barely touches the surface of 
what i actually needed. Although he is him elf not a 
Quaker, Mr. Smaltz has nothing but praise for the quiet, 
sane way in which their organization is going ahead with 
its program of relief and reconstruction as a message of 
good will and friendly feeling of the American people, 
which they believe is the foundation for international good 
will and permanent peace. 
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@Why 
President Lotus D . Coffman This Week Discusses-

Students in College Fail 
AJzd Cites the Following as Reasons: Lack of Intellectual Ability.,' Absence of Certain 
Necessary Moral Qualities.,' Failure to Understand What It Means to Work and How 

to Work .. and the Lack of a Definite Objective When Entering College 
EDiTOR'S NOTE 

This is the MlNSUO"A ALUMNl WE £J{LY' second artide io a 
series de igoed to acquaint alumoi with the ieternal mathie.ery of 
their University and of the progres. made, partJeularly LO the 
ad mini trative field. 

The article this week i. a continuation of " General C ni,'ersity 
Problems." written by PreSIdent L. D. Coffman: 

PART II 

ONE of the fact that bas been lowly borne in upon tho e 
in admini trative po itions in higher institutions of learn

ing is that among the numerou factors that are responsible 
for the failure of many students in college are the follo, .... ing: 
(1) a heer lack of intellectual ability; (2) the ab ence of 
certain necessary moral and character qualities; (3) the 
failure to understand what it means to work and how to 
work; (4) the lack of a definite objective when they enter 
college. 

A knowledge of these factors, and particularly of the 
fourth. ha contributed to another movement equally sig
nificant in the field of higher education and that is the 
movement to give more individual attention to entering stu
dents and to offer them intelligent vocational advice. This 
movement has not had easy sailing in all institutions. nor 
has there been anything like unanimous approval of it on 
the part of university men. There are those still on college 
faculties who quite sincerely believe that it is no part of 
the in titution's business to look after the intellectual wel
fare of its students outside of clas. They are willing that 
some attention be given to the social and moral welfare 
and to providing proper living accommodations for tudents. 
but so far as studentship i concerned the student should 
be placed upon his "own" at once. Those faculty representa
tive look carefully after the preservation of the traditions 
and the integrity of the institution. But to them the tudent 
i entitled to little time or con ideration outside of class 
hours. Fortunately. thi point of view is passing. An at
titude of elf-complacency and of medievali m so far as 
instruction i concerned will no longer be accepted. Those 
who tolerate their students and who regard them a a neces
sary evil are gradually being displaced by tho e who have 
a more human point of view. Yale has her all-univer ity 
fre hman year; Princeton. her tutorial system; Harvard, 
her upperclassmen's advisory system; Northwe tern, her 
personnel officer; and many other institutions. their advi ory 
officers for the giving of vocational advice, and the selection 
and placement of students. 

There are at least two other matters deserving of atten
tion that would improve the situation in higher ~ education. 
One of the e i the giving of more con ideration to the im
provement of teaching. Not enouo-h attention has been paid 
to this matter in the pa t. Instructors have been elected 
on the basis of their schola tic qualifications and their ability 
to carryon research. Promotion has depended upon ability 
in these respects, and it still does and hould to a large 
extent. ontributi I1 S in the way of research have gained 
early recognition for the young scholar while the killful 
teacher has usually had to wait until late in life to receive 
the recognition he deserves. Since the empha is has not been 
upon teaching technique, das room procedure and improved 
methods of teaching have not received the con ideration or 

made the progre s they should. Furthermore, many col
lege instructors in the past have ~ot welcomed! to say the 
least, supervision of their instructIOn. There lS ~uch ~u
perior teaching in college circles. but no. one faIDlhar v.:tth 
the situation would for a moment admIt that further lm
provement i impossible. ·orhing could ha~e a healthier 
reactionary effect upon instruction than attentIOn 0!l the pa.rt 
of the instructor to an improvement of the teaching act It-
elf, In the future, more consideration, rather than les , 

will be paid to it. .. . 
The other type of readjustment deservmg con Ideratton 

i the introduction of courses less than four years in length_ 
One of the fetishes in college life ha- been the four-year 
course. It has been presumed to the sina qua non for 
a college education. And )Tet many tudents of higher edu
cation have long known that many courses should be Ie s 
than four years in length. College authorities h~ve hesit!lte:d 
to introduce them for several rea ons. One I that It 1 

not done; it i not good form; it violates tradition. But 
society i growing more complex and the demands for the 
training of group not hitherto served by colleges are more 
insistent. The di coveries of modern psychology have shown 
that all students hould not be encouraged. because of dif
ference in ability or choice, to attempt the longer courses. 

Two force. one ocial and the other p rchological, are 
forcing a consideration of the problem. The growth of the 
freshman and sophomore registration has ha tened the mat
ter. orne valiant advocate of the traditional conception 
of higher education maintain. as I have already indicated, 
that all the incompetent bould be eliminated. With thi 
view I most heartily agree. Where to draw the line of 
incompetency is the question. What ability con titutes the 
thre hold of college work. remains undecided. But wher
ever it is dra"'n, tho e who pa s beyond should, after having 
received the be t advice available. be permitted to choo e 
a curriculum coresponding to their abilitie and desires. 

orne of the e curricula will be Ie - than four years in 
lenl!1:h. Indeed, a few uch curricula have already been 
introduced in practically all universities. The development 
of junior college ha timulated the con ideration of thi 
matter. 1any believe that the junior college hould , be 
not merely a preparatory, but al 0 a fini hing school. \Vhere 
junior colleges exist as a part of the unlver ity ystem and 
plant it i conceivable that a number of department may 
co-operate in pro\'iding a definite program. Ie than four 
rears in length. 

The clano-er which inheres in program leus than four 
years in length i that the college or univer ity will become 
e .. entially a trade chool. Thi i a real danger and bould 
be carefully guarded against. On the other hand, no uni
ver ity can escape the obli ation of providing vocational 
and profe sional training. Indeed. eery university provide 
, uch training no,,". 

~ hould greater Rexibilitr in the matter of curricula be 
introduced, the ne'lYer and shorter curricula a, well as the 
older and longer curricula hould. after proper advice has 
been given to the tudent, be equallr open to all. The 
c.hoice of election hOllld always be determined by the ob
jectives of the t\ldent~. 

If programs of study were mapped out in terms of well-
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defined objectives and students received intelligent guid
ance in choosing their programs, and if they were permitted 
to move forward at their several rates according to their 
abilities, the mastery of one unit serving as the nece sary 
basis for attempting the next, it would be found that there 
would be more enthusiasm in studentship, more intelligent 
discussion in class, and less artificiality in grading. Per
haps this is nothing but the idle dream of a choolmaster. 
That it is heresy, I admit. That it will come true, I be
lieve. The fact that all students do not move forward at 
the same rate of speed is not neces arily a sign of incom
petency. Some will proceed along given lines or accomplish 
a given program of education more rapidly than others. 

The efficiency of our higher institution of learning in the 
future will not be determined by the number they eliminate, 
important and necessary as that matter may be, but by 
the extent to which they guide students wisely, train them 
in proper habits of thinking, become interested in their indi
vidual abilities and welfare, reorganize the materials of 
instruction, improve their methods of teaching, introduce 
programs of work adapted to modern society and to the 
needs of students, and remain close to the people. The 
coming of large numbers of students to colleges and univer
sities is not a thing to be deplored; it is a most fortunate 
sign. 

EDUCATION AND PROPAGANDA 
One of the difficult problems which every educational in

stitution faces is that of keeping itself distinctly educational 
in character. This problem is far more difficult for a 
state institution than it is for a private institution because 
the state institution receives its support from taxes assessed 
upon all the property of all the people within the state. 
It is not always easy to distinguish between education and 
propaganda. Agencies, societies, organizations, and even 
individuals having some special project which they desire 
to promote are of times not unwilling to use the public 
schools or the university for the promotion of their pro
jects. They maintain that the project itself is educational 
in character and that the public needs to be informed about 
it. There may be much truth in what they have to say. It 
should be remembered, however, that the school ystem is 
not the only agency society has for the education of its peo
ple. Clubs and many other organizations are educational 
agencies. The pulpit and the press are powerful educational 
agencies. 

A university is established and maintained primarily to 
serve the state by providing instruction for those who attend 
it and by the discovery of new truths. It is not a part of its 
business to go out into the field to help put some program 
over. Whenever it does this particular type of thing it 
opens the way for every worthy society and organization 
within the state to insist upon receiving similar support for 
its program. What individual members of the faculty may 
do as individuals is one thing, but what the institution does 
is quite another. 

Not only must an educational institution keep itself 
free from engaging in pro[olaganda, because this would mean 
that less time would be given to teaching and to research, 
but also because of psychological reasons. Practical rea
sons are enough to make the officers of a university scrutin
ize every request to assist some outsid.e organizations with 
great care, but the psychological reasons sometimes are quite 
as influential in determining the opinion and the judgment 
which should govern the university's decision with refer
ence to such projects. It should be remembered that pro
paganda is frequently keyed to the emotions. It is not 
concerned, certainly not always, with the logical and orderly 
consideration and presentation of facts, but frequently with 
an appeal to I'lassion and prejudice. University education 
is keyed to the mind. It is adjusted to the individual, not 
to the crowd. r t considers facts, weighs and compares 
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evidence, sifts testimony. It is concern d with the exerci e 
of the reflective judgment that qualifies the opinions of 
others. These a're the attitude of mind which make and 
keep a university what it desires to be. The promotion of 
movements i not concerned with the logical consideration of 
facts and evidence. l\10vement that are unwilling to have 
every side and every phase of every qllestion relating to pub
lic welfare pre ented as a basi for the forming of intel
ligent judgment, operate to defeat the pu rpo e of a true 
university. 

Even though the e facts are clearly understood and us
ually readily agreed to, it is amazing how frequently persons 
who pay taxes and who represent group , the members of 
which pay taxes, insist upon the university assisting them 
with their program because they are taxpayers when their 
program (although worthy in many respects and sometimes 
apparently in every respect) really means the arraying of 
one group against another, the arousing of suspicion between 
groups, and the cultivation of animosities which may exist 
for years. 

It is the university's business not merely to instruct but 
to di cover new truths. Whenever it discovers any fact 
whether it pertains to the health of individuals, the cure of 
some human disease, the growing of certain crops, the feed
ing of animals, economies in administration, or what not, 
it is part of the university's business to see that that infor
mation is conveyed as rapidly as possible to the people of the 
state. But it is no part of tbe university's business to en
gage in a campaign to induce farmers to buy this or that 
particular kind of livestock, to plant this or that particular 
kind of grain, or to enter into a campaign which has for its 
primary purpose the determination of price upon com
modities. There should be facts available, however, for 
farmers who wish to buy livestock and facts available for 
farmers who have bought livestock concerning the care and 
treatment of the stock. There should be facts available 
concerning the kinds of crops that can be planted in cer
tain kinds of soil, and so on so that no one Jleed engage 
in any of these or of any other activities ignorantly. 

What has been said about agriculture applies with equal 
force to religion, politics, government, and social reforms. 
The university, it should be remembered, is the place where 
people come to be taught what the facts are, what the tested 
opinions are. It is a place where men and women should be 
gathered together for the discovery of new truths. It must 
be kept free, so far as is humanly possible, from the effects 
of all propaganda regardless of the seeming merit of the 
propaganda. 

MASQUERS TAKE' 'YOU AND 1" ON ROAD 

PHILLIP BARRY'S prize comedy, "You and I," which 
was presented on the campus during Junior Ball week, 

will be taken on tour during the Easter vacation by the 
Minnesota Masquers. Professor and Mrs. Wayne L. 
Morse in the division of public speaking will chaperone the 
party. 

This is the first trip taken by a University dramatic club 
in the last four years and is the first road production of 
Minnesota Masquers, which has four successful campus 
productions to its credit during the school year. This 
will be the first production of "YOtl and I," a 1923 Broad
way success, in Minnesota. 

"You and I" met with cordial approval from the Univer
sity audience who witnessed it on the evenings of l\larch 
6 and 7, and who labelled it as one of the best productions of 
the season. 

Another group from the Masqtlers will visit in the 
southern part of the state during vacation with INTIMATE 
STRANGERS by Booth Tarkington. 

This play will be given on the campus in the Music Hall 
auditorium on April 4. 
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DO C TOR RICH A RD OLD ING B EA RD 

Only Surviving Mem:yuer of a d e Proiessor- Emeritus 
Ottr Original Medical 
S h 1 F 1 Retirement to Come This Spring After r Years of Medical 

c 00 am ty Leadership -Responsible for Bringing Medical School Here 

THIS is the record of per
fect devotion to an ideal

which was the development at 
the University of innesota 
of a great medical center
born away back in 1888 when 
the School of Medicine was 
first organized at the Univer
sity of Minnesota and the man 
with the ideal wa appointed 
to the chair of physiology on 
the original faculty. 

It is the story of Dr. Rich
ard Olding Beard, for 37 
}'ear one of the leaders in 
thought and achievement on 
the Medical campus and the 

DR. R.CHAllD O. BEARD only remaining member of the 
original medical school faculty, who is still in active service. 
Rewarding hi long and ingular service, the Board of Re
gents have appointed him profes or-emeritu and he will 
retire to take a , ell-earned rest at the end of the spring 
quarter in June. 

Richard Olding Beard was born at Tollington Park, in 
the county of l\liddlesex, England, on December 20, 1856. 
When he wa 15 years old the family migrated to America 
where his education, previously pursued in an English acad
em}" practically ceased except for brief and intermittent 
periods of college work. In his early manhood he con
ducted a book bu ine in Chicago for several years, then 
sold thi out and entered orthwestern university, from 
which he was graduated in 1882. 

After serving some month of intern hip in l\linneapolis, 
he establi hed a general practice here and in 188+ was of
fered the chair of physiology both in the St. Paul l\ledical 
College and the iinneapolis Hospital college. He ac
cepted the latter offer and held the position for four years 
until in 1888, both chools surrendered their charters and 
presented a petition to the Board of Regents of the univer
sity asking that a School of 1edicine be organized and of
fering their property and equipment for the use of the 
state. 

Thus the :Iedical school of the university wa founded. 
Dr. Richard O. Beard accepted the chair ~f phy iology in 
the new school where he has erved in various executive 
and admini trative capacities ever ince. Except for four 
or five years, he ha been the secretary of the l\ledical 
school since its inception. He has always been identified, as 
a director or member, with the administrative board and 
the executive faculty and, at present, besides these activities, 
he hold an important po ition both on the committee on 
endowment and building funds. and the committee in charge 
of the nurses' school. 

or have hi activities been confined to the campu. He 
volunteered a the fir t sanitary in pector of the public 
schooL of {inneapoli and erved in that capacitl' for l
year. He wa for a I ng time assistant health com~issioner 
of l\linneapolis and a a member of the it\' Pure \ Vater 
commis. ion planned and recommended the pr-esent filtration 
plant of l\linnenpolis, which hn placed thnt city amon" the 
first of the lar!!e cities of the nited tate for th purity of 
its water supply. 

A varied and strenuous career !-strenuous enough to 
break the health of many a younger man, but D octor Beard 
whom one of his associates has characterized as having 
"a great deal of combativenes in his nature," is in his own 
words, "still going strong." 

Although nearly 70 years old, Doctor Beard gives no 
evidence in his appearance either of his advanced age or his 
crowded career. Though his hair is silvery grey, he is so 
active and erect of bearing, so vigorous and alert in speech, 
and so unimpaired in mind and body that he seem fully 
twenty years younger than he really is. A sturdy figure with 
a military carriage and an aggressive manner, his appearance 
belies his th ree-score-years and ten. ' 

Doctor Beard till enjo}'s an occasional, hearty laugh over 
his one-time resemblance to the famous railroad magnate, 
James J. Hill. Years ago when styles were different the 
Doctor wore a long beard, and in this guise, or disguise, 
as you will, he was often mistaken for James J. Hill. He 
chuckles especially over one instance when be called at the 
office of Wm. H. Dunwoody, founder of Dunwoody Insti
tute. 

Dunwoody was ab ent but one of hi employees was 
there and volunteered to go in earch of him. A moment 
later another employee pas ed through the office and, meet
ing Dunwoody outside, told him of Doctor Beard's presence. 
\Vhen l\lr. Dunwoody came in he began to laugh and ex
plained to the mystified doctor that he had expected two 
visitors, a one clerk had told him that Doctor Beard was 
there and the other had said that James J. Hill wanted to 
see him. 

Doctor Beard has helped bring about greater change- and 
greater development than any other one man on the 1\ledi
cal campu. He ha seen the medical cour e develop from 
two years of . ix months each to even year of four quart
ers each, requiring greatly increased prerequi ite to en
trance and to graduation. He has een the l\Iedical school 
grow from 65 students, including among them "two fe
males," as an ungallant new paper of the day reported it, 
to. a vast oq~anization hou cd in six big buildings equipped 
with every kmd of modern apparatu to facilitate and ren
der more effective the teaching of modern medical cience. 
The chool ha expanded from a one-room enterprise to the 
medical center of lUinncsota and the orthwe t. 

And to Doctor Beard mu t go much of the credit for this 
n:arvelous growth. In the early days of hi university er
VIce when was born his life-long and inten e devotion 
to his ideal of a great me<!ical institute at ~linnesota Doc
tor Be~rd realize~ th~t the. fir t step must be the u~ifying 
of medical educatIOn m 1\Imnesota and the centering of it 
at the univer ity, and he con ecrated him elf to that gigantic 
ta k. 

In 1908 his dream was realized when the last of the 
private medical chool \Va ab orbed in the ro"~n" ni
Yer i~r :'I Iedical. c~ool. The next rear he made his ~ great
est smgle contribution to the glory of medicine and J\Iinne
sota_ He wa the leading pirit and directly respOD ible for 
th~ pIa? of organization of the chool of ursina, the first 
university school of nursing in the world. This of cour e 
was a further fulfillment and amplification of his drea~ 
for a. greater l\linne ota. That it bad far reaching re
. ults IS h~wn by the fact that 1-1- tate universitie HOW 
have organized chools of nursing. (COXT1>'U:ED 0", PAGE 79 ) 
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a ~ette r to Minnesota Alumni from the President 
T~E situation at the University, if such it can be called, 

IS thoroughly analyzed and the needs of the institution 
are taken up in a letter that is being sent out by President L. 
D . Coffman, this week, to many of the citizens of 1Vlinne
sota. 

His letter is illuminating and will answer many of 
the questions that alumni may have had in mind for some 
time. The suggestion is made that, after you have read the 
letter published below, you pass your copy of the 
ALUMNI WEEKLY on to some alumnus or friend who is 
not a sllbscriber with the advice that he or she read the 
letter. 

Particularly interesting to alumni will be the section en
titled "What are the University's needs?" To which Dr. 
Coffman answers that we need more great instructors 
and scholars; proper student homes, more adequate personal 
contact with the students; and to get the finances of the Uni
versity hospital on a budgetary basis. 

The message called, "A Letter to the Minnesota Public 
from the President of their University," follows: 

The people of Minnesota believe in education. The maintenaDce 
of a high class state university is an expression of the profound faitp 
the people have in the service of higher education to the state. Every 
two years that faith is summed up in the form of appropriations by 
the legi lature for the continued support of the University of Minne
sota. The present legi slature is just now having to answer the ques
tion, "How much sha ll we appropriate for the support of the Uni
versity for the next two years 7" :Many questions are, therefore. being 
raised at this time and to answer the most commonly raised questions, 
the following letter is written: 

The Minnesota Legislature has always assumed a statesmanlike 
attitude toward the University, I have full confideAce that the present 
legislature is as high minded as any former legislature, This letter is 
written primarily in order that legislators and constituents whom they 
represent may have a better basis of facts upon which to render their 
judgment with reference to the University's biennial needs. To this 
end the following commonly asked questions are stated and briefly an
swered: 

1. WHAT Is THE EXTENT OF THE UNIVERSITY'S SEllVICU? 

(a) In strllction: One of the most difficult things for people to 
understand is the complexity of the University's organization and the 
extent of its services. The University is in reality a great many 
institutions combined in one. In one college alone there aTO approxi
mately 4.000 students. Altogether there are 13 separate colleges and 
more thall 10,000 students enrolled. In addition. more than 4,000 
students attend the summer session. These are all collegiate students 
on the two campuses in Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

The University's instruction service, however, includes many others 
than these. Three agricu ltural schools primarily for students of less 
than college grade are maintained at St. Paul, Crookston and at Morris, 
with more than 900 students enrolled. Short courses in many depart
ments serve more than 800 people each year. Extension classes held 
in various parts of the state furnish education of regular university 
type to over 4,000 students each year. Instruction by means of cor
respondence in regular credit courses is offered to more than 1,600 
students each year. Through all these agencies of instruction more 
than 18,000 students are reached each yenr. 

(b) Ext""ioll Service: The Universi ty, however, is not merely n 
teaching institution. Its services extend into many other fields. As 
illustrations we may cite that the county agents who are under the 
genernl direction of the University held 13,257 meetings in the various 
counties o~ the state last year, at which there were more than 826,000 
people in attendaoce. Bo)'s' and girls' club work is under the general 
direction of the University and there were more than 18,900 enrolled 
in these clubs last year. The women in various counties gathered in 
384 meeting places to consider problems of the home. Definite farm 
projects are under way in most of the counties of the state and 1,005 
meetings were held to study these farm problems last year. A series 
of lyceum entertainments wos secured by 149 towns through the Uni
versity. The University furnished 713 plays for the use of the 
various communities of the state and 235 towns secured educational 
films . Incidentally, it should be said that with the contribution from 
the federal government, all this extension service is practically self
supporting, its cost being met by fees. 

(c) Experimentation nlld Research: In addition to the instruction 
and direct se rvi ce mentioned above, the University is engnged in in· 
vestil(ational work to help sol ve the state's problems in practically 
all fields. Ore deposits are evaluated, mining machinery tested, road 
materials are tried out, studies to determine water supplies and soil 

values are made, experiments for the improvement of field crops, fruit 
and l ive stock, are carried out. Studie are made to determine nutrition 
va lue of foods, the control of in ect pests, the best types of farm 
machinery nnd soi l drainage and literally scores o( other problems. 
Almost no field i. left untouched by the work oJ the University. 

Perhaps from the above brief statement some conception of the 
extent of the University's services may be gained. Enrollment con
tinues to increase and addition, I services ore bein demanded from 
the niversity in every line. The University connot stood still, but 
must grow. 

2. WHERE Is Tllr NIVI:RSITY LOCATED? 

~ros~ ~eople will answer the above question by saying the ni· 
""slty I. In r inneapolis. Others may know that the campus of the 
College o( Agriculture, Forestry aod Home Economjcs is in St. Paul. 
Not many people understand that the University i. located in many 
other parts of the state as well. Agricultural Schools of the Uni
v"sity are located at St. Paul, Morris and Crookston. Experimental 
stations are located at Crookston, Morris, Grand Rapids, Duluth, 
Woseca and Zumbra Heights. Forestry experiment stations are main
tained at Cloquet and Itasca State Park. Regular college courses are 
offered through the Extension Division in «veral centers in linne· 
apolis and St. Paul, and in Duluth, Virginia, and Cloquet. Student. 
in the correspondence study courses are studying in practically every 
county in the state. Activities of the Extension Division, both general 
and agricultural, reach homes in every county of the state. Therefore, 
the University rather than being merely ao institutioo in riooeapolis i. 
an institution as wide as the boundaries of the state it elf. 

3. WHAT Au. THE UNIVERSITY'S 10ST U"Cll~NT P1l0BLEMS 

FOR THE IMMEDIATE FUTURE 7 
(a) Alore Great Teaders and Scholors: The University i. great 

in service according to the greatness of the men and wOmen who make 
up its faculty. An institutioo which cannot make appeals in both 
salaries and conditions for work such as to draw great men to its 
staff and hold great mea wheo once they are drown, cannot be a great 
university. Ever since the war it has been increasingly difficult to 
secure men of high training and obility to do the work of the niver
sity. Remuneration in other lines of work leaped so high that uni
versity teaching and university reseorch could not compete with other 
calling.. Therefore the proportion of well trained men on tbe facult,Y 
hos not been keeping up to the previous record 01 the Univeraity. One 
of the most urgent needs is to correct this fault. 

(b) Proper Student Homes: Character i. more important thon 
learning. Therefore, living conditions of students while at the Uni
versity are quite as important as the instruction whirh they receive. 
At present there i. little opportunity adequately to supervise the home 
lives of students because they are li ving in boording houses aod room ' 
ing houses which are maintained on a commercial basi for the benefit 
of their owners. The University has sought ever since its foundation 
for aid from the state in building dormitories. This aid hos not been 
forthcoming, for tbe main campus of the University, except to build 
nne dormitory. Therefore a new plan has been evolved whereb in
stead of the state being asked to pay the cost of building dormitories, 
the legislature grant the right to the Regents to issue certificates of 
indebtedness for the construction of a dormitory, these certi6cotes to 
be paid for out of the receipt. of the dormitory itself, thus being 
no direct charge against the state. 

(c) Alore Adequate Personal Counsel/or Stud.nts: A greot deol 
of student effort is lost because of inadequate supervision of both per
soool and vocationa l sorts. The University hns sought to help stu
deots find the courses which were best adopted to their interests nnd 
abilities, but much more can be done than hus been done in the past. 
The first interest of the University is to help each student find out 
for himself what he coo best do nnd what the Univer ity ha to offer 
which will enable him best to "repare (or doing that tl'in!:. To in
crease the corps of faculty advisers for students and to build up • 
trained corps of such advisers i. o( fir t importance. 

(d) Gelling tile Finance. 0/ tile Univtrsity HOfpital 0)) a Budgetar), 
Basis: The Medical School has hod for many years a hospital for the 
purpose of training its prospective doctors ond nurses io the diagnosis 
ond treatment of diseases. To this hospital have come patients from 
all parts of the state. Not until four years ago, howev r, wns this 
hospital made the Minnesota General Hospital by an oct of legislature. 
In this General Hospital Act, provision is made for persons omicted 
with di sease but who have not money to pay for hospital treotment, 
to be sent to the Minnesota General Hospital whirh is connected with 
the Medicol School of the University, at the expense jointly IIf the 
county from which they come and the tnte of 1innesot.. Provision 
is made in tl,e Act for the Stote to reimb ur se the University (or the cost 
of care nnd treatment 01 these pati nts, but nccording to the present 
low such reimbursement caonot be made until the end of the biennium. 
This is a source of real embarrassment to the Unive"ity, nnd the 
University is asking that appropriation be made ot this session of the 
legi slature to provide for the reimbursement month by mooth (or the 
potients who are treated by the University in the Minnesota General 
Hospital. 
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4. How Do THF. ApPROPRIATIO' FOR THE UNIYFRSITYS SUPPORT 

COMPARE WITK THE APPJlOP.R.'ATIO S FOR OTHER. 

F,UT CLASS STATE UNIVERSITIES? 

Minoesota may fairly be compared witb lJIinois. Iowa. Michigao 
and Ohio. The atate appropriations for higher education (io addition 
to appropriations for normal school. and teacheu' colleges) during the 
last biennium in these (our .tate. were $46,141,000, or an average of 
$11,535,200 per state. As compared with thi., the entire appropria' 
tion for higher education outside of oormal schools aod tea eben' col
leges for Minnesota for tbe same biennium was 8,769,000. Thi. in
c1uJe. all appropriations for buildingl, from the mill tax, from other 
special tue. aod from. direct ".tate appro~riatioOi for. s.upport .. From 
this it appears that 1,nnesota u not making appropnatlon. equIvalent 
to other surrounding tates. 
5. H ow Do S"LARIE OF THf. F"CULTY AT ;\1, ,,,,,£ OT" COMP".E ""TA 

SAL"glr:S PAro AT OTf!£R ST"Tf; UN1VEIlIITI£ ? 
By far the large t expenditure in aoy univ<r.ity i. for the salaries 

o( its teachiog staff. The average of the salaries mo.t commooly paid 
to professors in Michigan, Obio, Illinois, aDd Iowa is 500 more thao 
is paid in Minnesota. The salaries paid to associate professor. in these 
some sta tes is $2 0 more than is paid in ;\iinnesota. A sistant pro
fessors are paid $250 more than lit Minnesota. In tructors are paid 
$25 less 00 the average in these other states than in ;\finoe.ota. From 
this it i. clear that Mione.ota treats relatively well those in the 
lowest rank, but cannot compete with her neighbors for men of 
distinction in the higber ranks, This is bouod to prove I vital matter 
to the Cniversity in the long run. 

6. COSCLUSIO" 

The L'niver.ity has beeo very conservative in her request. for sup
port. She has sympa thized with the demand for economy. She has 
dealt in entire frankoess with the le~i latl1re, reduciol( her «que t 
by $70.000 below what she asked four years ago and two years ago. 
This re~ uction i. made possible by two fact.: ( 1) that her iocome 
from other source ba increased . lightly ; and (2) ioternal improve
ments have made po ible certain economies. The requests are such 
that they cannot be re~uced by the legisl ature without doing definite 
injury to the University. 

Respectfull y submitted, L. D. COFF""'" 

~ 

DR. RICHARD BEARD I RETIRED 
(Co,rrrNU£D FRO'! P"G[ 3i7) 

Doctor Beard has probably had more influence on the 
plan and ultimate equipment of the building of the :'.Iedi
cal campus than any other one per on. He ha occupied an 
important place on the buildin committee of every build
ing that has been erected and. in the ca e of the new ::'vlillard 
hall, wa in complete charge of its can truction, arrange
ment, and equipment. His "building program" has, in fact, 
included everal of the academic buildings , formedr medical 
structure but left for academic purposes in the rapid ex
pan ion of the ledical campus. 

The first building on the campus to house the "lHedics" 
wa old 1illard hall, now known as the Pharmacy chool; 

Th e UNIVERSITY 
Library COl/solidates 
Science Periodicals 

Ooe of the plans to be carried out by the 
Uoiversity library officials during the .prin~ 
vacation is the consolidation of the medic.l. 
botanical, aod aoimal biology periodical collec
tions. These works had not been consolidntetl 
previou Iy been use they were 0 widely cat
tered in their former quarters 3t the time or 
moving Inst spring. 

Senior El1gineers 
KnighUd by " t. Pat" 

enior engineers, graduating at the end of 
the wiuter quarter. were uubbeu Knights of 
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later the ~ledical Science building-the present home of 
our School of Dentistry-was erected. The original Insti
tute of Pathology and Public Health is now the psychology 
building. Another structure, now torn down, was the l\1edi
cal Chemistry building, and was familiarly known among 
the " ~ledics" of its day as "The Bowling Alley" because 
of it long, low shape. 

Although he spent his early life in England , Doctor 
Beard has never returned to his native heath. However, 
this does not mean that he is completely alienated from'the 
land of hi birth for he ha kept in clo er touch with event 
and conditions over there than many people who go there 
every few year. The Beard family since it quitted Old 
England in 1871 has continually corresponded with every 
branch of the famil y abroad and today Doctor Beard has 
a can tant and inti~ate correspondence with distant rela
tives all over England, the Continent, and Africa, many of 
whom he has never seen. 

Doctor Beard deplore the custom grown up in hu tliner, 

bustlin" America where even brothers and si ters, parents 
and children, correspond only intermittently and in many 
ca es lose track of each other entirely. 

In England family ties and relations are much more bind
ing, according to Doctor Beard, than in America. Let
ter-writing is still a fine art over there; life i still lei -
urely enough to allow time for uch thing ; people there 
are more "clannish," more interested in family affairs and 
feel more strongly the bond of blood. He feels that the com
parison is a grave reflection on American family life. 

Doctor Beard look fonvard to hi retirement in June 
with a di tinct sen-e of los. He has made no plans for the 
future but feels certain that he will always have an active 
intere t in the ~Iedical school to which he ha given the be t 
,'ear of hi life. 
- Prof. Charles E. Erdmann. him elf a veteran of 31 rear 
in the medical department, in speaking of Doctor Beard' 
imminent retirement, aid, "Doctor Beard ha been one of 
the mo t constructi e forces in the development of the medi
cal school and has sacrificed much to make it what it i . 
Hi secretarial abilitie are wonderful and he has done a 
great deal for 1.Iinneapoli in his public health work." 

"We have had our difference ." Dr. Erdmann continued, 
,,·ith a twinkle in his eye. "for there i much of the com
bative in Doctor Beard, but his service to the ni,'ersitv 
has been ine timable and his retirement i a 10 s that will 
be universally felt." PAUL LINCOLN. 

NEWS BUDGET 
Arabs Reject 
J[ asquers' Proposal 

Because they ha,'e a unique purpose which 
would oot agree with that of the contempo
rary campus dramatic ociety, the Arabs :tIl 

orgaoization compo ed excluively of m';' io 
the technical colleges, bave decided oat to af
fili.te witb the Mione ota Masquers. 

Dfan Kelly Addresses 
E.-.:tmsion Students 

t. Patrick at a pecinl ceremou), held 1a t 
Thur day, because they would be unable to 
participate in the rcEtutnr Engineerst d exer
cise, to be held April 24. 

University High Has 

ff·. . C .. f . ',as install,d a ,.<11 ji/lillg std
titw i" Ihf ntc;.{.t /ibroql. similar to flu Olf~ 
lor",,,l), ,.Iarrd in I", old library. By in
$('Tti"9 a ptnny itt Ih~ slot aud noldi"9 )'Qllr 

10llnlai" ,.tll IIndu n spout il ",-·ill bt promptly 
jillrd <vit', good illk. 

The elements of culture were di cussed bv 
F. J. Kelly. dean of ad mini tratioo, in 8. talk 
before a meeting of the collegiate section of 
the extension students organization last Fri
day evening. 

Ag Campus Urged 
/0 Form Chorus 

Earle C. Killeen, profes or of music, 
alteruptinlt to organize a choru 00 the can)
pus of the College of griculture, Fore trv. 
and Home Economics. whi h will co-operate 
with the ni\'ersity Choral ooety in the pro
duction of "The Children's Cru '-de." 

"Alum"i Assembly" 
Alumni of the niver.it high chool who 

a re attending the niversity '\ere invited to 
allend the "alumni assembl)" of the high 
school, held la t W ednesday. 

Soroki" Talks on "Bolslrt!~'ism" 
t n meeting of tbe Liberal Discussion dub 

held Inst Wednesday, Pitirim . orokin, pro
fe .or f ociolog here, spoke on "Bol hevi 01." 
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PERSONALIA 
'96-Benjamin Gruenberg, nationally 

known to workers in the fields of edu
cation and public health, has been ap
pointed managing director of the Am
erican Association for Medical Pro
gress, Inc., of New York City. The 
org,anization, formerly called The 
Friend of Medical Progress, with of
fices in Boston, changed its name and 
moved to New York as part of a pro
gram of expansion and to facilitate co
operation with other important public 
health organizations. Membership in 
the society is not restricted to the medi
cal profession, but is rather a lay or
ganization whose purpose is the dis
semination of medical knowledge 
among the general public. Their acti
vities include the distribution of print
ed literature on such subjects as vac
cination, and a lecture program which 
covers the entire United States. 

Mr. Gruenberg is lecturing in Min
neapolis this week. 

'98-ln a delightful note from Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Knight (Annabel Beach, 
'98), they tell us that: "after living 
temporarily in New York for 20 years 
we have now come back to our perma
nent home in Minnesota." Their home 
address is now Route 3, Wayzata, 
Minn. 

'99, '06 Md-Injured in an automo
bile accident last week, which occurred 
",,'hen the Franklin car which he was 
driving collided with a Lincoln, Dr. 
George H. Green of Spokane, Wash., 
died at the hospital a few minutes later 
from a fractured skull. According to 
the latest word from Spokane, a charge 
of manslaughter will be brought against 
] ohn Pavlich, driver of the other car. 
Witnesses testified that he had been 
driving at a high rate of speed and that 
when Dr. Green's car struck hi the 
Franklin car wa knocked 50 feet by 
the impact. Dr. Green was thrown 
from the car, lighting on his head on 
the pavement. 

Dr. Green went to Spokane a year 
and a half ago from Reardan, wh re he 
had practiced sixteen years and wa 
well known. 

He had offices in the Old ational 
bank building and lived with hi fam
ily at 513 Seventeenth avenue. He 
i survived by his widow, Anna; one 
son, Le Mar, and one daughter, Verla; 
his mother, one si ter and two brothers 
in California and another brother in 
the Philippine islands. He wa a past 
master of the Masonic lodge at Rear
dan and a member of the Eastern Star 
and of the Foresters of America, Court 
Royal No. 19. He was a member of 

u Sigma N u, medical fraternity. 
'06 G-Dr. P. A. Mattson of Min-
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neapolis, pre ident of the Minnesota 
Lutheran conference and vice-president 
of the Augustana ynod of North Am
erica, wa honored by King Gustav of 
Sweden with knighthood in the Order 
of the Northern tar. He received the 
certificate of knighthood this month. 
Dr. l\Iattson was president of Gus
tavu dolphus college at St. Peter 
from 1904-1912. He is one of two 
Minnesotans to be honored this year, 
the other being Professor A. A. Stom
berg of the department of Scandinavian 
languages. 

'12 Ag-]ohn Husby has moved 
from· 1 inot, T. D., to Bismarck, to 
assume his new po ition as state dairy 
commissioner. 

'13-An error was made la t week 
in reporting that Dr. achtrieb's 
daughter, Margaret, was a freshman 
at the University. Margaret is now 
Mr . Arthur H. Isbell, of Minneapolis, 
a member of the class of '13, and the 
sentence hould have read, "is a gradu
ate of the niversity," instead of "is 
a freshman at the University." 

'15 -Leslie R. Olsen, chief chemist 
of the International Milling company 
of Minneapolis, was elected vice pres
ident of the American Association of 
Cereal hemists at the tenth annual 
convention of the organization which 
was held in Minneapolis last summer. 

Announces the Opening of 

A New Wall Paper Department 
On Fourth Floo.r 

The opening of this Department on the Fourth Floor bring an additional 
home-service to Donaldson's-the store where home needs are given such careful 
consi dera tion. 

You will enjoy choosing new Wall Papers that add color and charm to your 
home here, where assortments are so large. 

In this D epartment now are more than 2,000 patterns of Wall Papers from 
finest foreign and domestic manufacturers. 

Courteous salespeople will assist you to ~hoose Wall Paper and es tima te the 
number of rolls you will need. And, I f you Wish, competent paperhangers will hang 
them for you. 

Prices have appeal for all: 
Kitchen Papers, roll ....... 6c to 35c B~~room P apers, roll ..... 70c to 1.50 
Attic Papers roll ........ 40c to 12 ;0c Llvmgroom Papers, r 11 .. 10c to $ 12.50 

I Donaldson's New Wall Paper Department-Fourth Floor . 
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The FAMILY ALBUM 

Maren !Ichclet (,93). a teacher at outh 
high chool. has the honor of belne: the lir t 
Instructor of or e in the ;\Iinneapolis high 
school and the author of a "idcly accepted 
tt.xt. uFirst Year one.'1 

Mi.. Iichtlet tudied under Profe, or Bre
da. who w.s coosidered one of the line t in
structon of orwec-iao. A ... orsf! "n not 
being taught in the hie:h school at that 
time. aod there was no motive for its e teo
sive .tudy, Miss Michelet studied it out ide 
of her regul.r course. 

Having taken special ioterest in literature. 
she wrote magazine articles .hortly after 
j1raduation and edited Ibsen', "Terle "ikeo_" 
Following this she "rote "Glimpses from g
ot l athlld. \Vergtlaod', Life." and live 
editioos of "First Year 'or e." the last vol
ume of which, as printed in 1912. 

Ii, lichelet' te t book is u ed in the 
high schools and univer ities in the north",e t 
ami in practical 1 .11 the chools throughout 
the OIted tate. 

A L I A 

'1+-Helen L. Drew ha returned to 
Rockford college a head of the de
partment of Engli, h after a erne ter 
leave which he spent with her famil\' 
in t. Paul. "It \Va a plea ant and 
happy thing to be there," he writes, 
"where I made new tie. with college
dar friends-it wa the first time I had 
be~n home during the college year ince 
I \Va graduated-and where 1 had a 
chance to ee omething of the nl
ver ity. I wa mightily plea~ed to find 
evidences there of a humble, experi
mental attitude toward the great bu'i
ne s of teaching. orne of it 'eems t I 

emanate from the president. but it per
vad the whole place." 

'16 D-Henrr J chopf is located 
at lari a. linn. He spends two 
day. a week at the tate chool in ~ auk 

enter, linn. He took pecial work 
at the niver ity thi summer under 
Dr. Lasby. 

' 18 .- I r. and l\I rs. Hugo chlenk, 
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J r. (Gretchen ~I uench, '20), are liv
ing at 1370 Fairmont avenue. t. Paul. 
They were married ept. 6. :\Ir. 

chlenk is a i tant uperintendent of 
tation for the t. Paul Ga light com

pany_ ~Ir. chlenk taught in the pub
lic school at Hopkin for two years 
after her graduation and at the John-

in architecture which he won in com
petition at Harvard university, George 
L. Dahl collected material for a book 
which he ha' jut completed, entitled, 
"Portal, Doorway and Window of 
France_" The volume i being pub
lished by the Architectural Book Pub
Ii hing company of • " ew York. 

on high chool in t. Paul. 
'17, '18 l\1d-The engagement of 

Katharine Georgia Wei er of ;\ew 
1m, Minn., and Dr. Clifford T. Eke

lund of Hibbing, wa announced re
cently, at a dinner party. l\li Wei er 
attended Welle ley college and is a 
graduate of weet Briar college. weet 
Briar, Va. Dr. Ekelund i a member 
of "' u igma N u, medIcal fraternity. 

'21 Arch-While he wa tudying 
abroad under the traveling cholar hip 

'22 ~ld-Dr. i\Iilton J- Geyman is 
back at the University taking a fellow
hip in x-ray. He has been practicing 

at Browerville, :\linn_ 
'24 ~ld-Dr. Lloyd B. Dickey has 

been erving his intern hip at the Lane 
ho pltal, an Franci co, and tates that 
he i tayin on indefinitely in the de
partment of pediatrics at Stanford 
univer ity. He expre es gratification 
that he received his medical training at 
~linne ota, in a letter to Dean L yon. 

Inseparably a ociated with the growth of Minne
apoli and it in titutions Pillsbury s Best Flour has 
tood the rigid te t of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable uni. 
formity. 

11 the late t 
the milling of thi 

cientific di coverie 
ex eptional flour, 

.................. .:.- "'b -.: •. . :' .~\S lJl' ' .. 
.:.~~~~~ '-... ::: :: ~ ... ..... ~:. :: "I"~ ,.",. • .., '.: . . +, • • -. :: .. . ~... .. :. 

~~ XXXX :: 
.:. ~ ~ J.J. :: .. .. ..', ... .::. ~, '10,"''-.::' 

.~~ ............ :: . ... 

are employed in 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapoli , M inn. 
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CLASSIFIED GUIDE 

The Minneapolis Clinical 
Association 

721 La Salle Building. Mlnneapoti. 
Department of Roentgenology and Radium 

Frank S. Bls.en , M. D., '02. Director 
All cases for diagnosis or tr~atment must be 

referred by physicians. 

LYMAN L. PIERCE ('92) 

Financial Organization 
A high grade staff of college men of charac· 

ter. abili ty and experience in fund rai siog cam
paigns fo r worth·while objects. 

Consult u s ab · ut your 
institutional financial needs 

508 Crocker Bldg., San Francisco 

Designing and Consulting Engineer 

WALTER H. WHEELER, E. M. 
Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Engineers-Registered 
Engineer & Architect. Pia ns-Specific3tions
Supervision-Estimates-Repofts for Build~ 
lngs, Bridges. Dams, Grain Eleva tors , Etc. 

1112·10 METROPOLITAN LIFE BUILDING 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

All Work Guaranteed lor One Year 
PRICES RIGHT 

MICHAEL J. FAD ELL 
WATCHMAKER 
AND JEWELER 

A Student at the University of Minnesota 
P . O . 1669 Di 3332 

1I1!1l§IlRJrsl!1lce 

ESTERLY .. HOPPIN 
COMPANY 

(Incorporated) 

Insurance Specialists 
Plymouth Building, Minneapolis 

Northwestern Managers 
MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY 

E. B. JOHNSON, '88, Life lowrance, North
western National Life Co. When }'OU think 
0/ Life ln sura"cc-Phone "E. E." Office: 
Ken. 7671; House : Din. 0036. 

See ARNIE ass 
FOR 

Insurance 
including Life 

AT 

CHARLES W. SEXTON CO. 

T 
U 

h e 

N 
ALUMNI 

IVERSITY 
Hopkins Alumni Elltertaillcd 111illll(
tonka Grads ill High School AI arch 10 

lViinnesota alumni at Hopkin enter
tained Gopher graduate living in the 
Minn etonka district at a dinner given 
in the school house on Tuesday evening, 
March to. High 'chool girls erved 
the excellent meal. Pre ident and Irs. 
Coffman and Ir. and Ir. E. B. 
Pierce drove out from ~linneapolis to 
be pre ent. 

The dinner program began ,ith 
"Hail, Minnesota," and the "Rou er," 
with Helen Web ter at the piano. Dr. 
H. B. Avery pre ided, and Rev. Cha . 
J. Schau fuss spoke brieRy. Mrs. 
Guernsey played the accompaniment 
for the new fight ong, which wa su ng 
over several times, so that those who 
did not know it could learn it. The 
group was respon ive to its catchy, 
pirited tune and ang with a will. 

In deciding whether to accept an in
vitation to found for the next meet
ing or the invitation from Glen L ake 
Sanatorium, it was pointed out that 
Mound, being on the lake shore, would 
make a delightful place for a ummer 
picnic, so the next meeting will be held 
at Glen Lake. 

After joining in the "Locomotive," 
the guests adjourned to the auditorium 
of the high school building, where they 
found citizens of the town and students 

TH E MINNESOT ALUMNI W EEKLY 

of the high chool assembled. R. J. 
l ayo, uperintendcnt of the Hopkins 

high school, introduced speakers on the 
program, who were ecretary E. B. 
Pierce, 1 r . Elmer Dills, superi ntend
ent of Hennepin ounty public schools, 
Dr. Reppetto of len Lake Sana
torium, and President Coffman. 

ontrasting two types of alumni, the 
coldly intellectual type with warm
hearted, friendly graduates, President 

offman urged the audience to foster 
friendline s for the University. H e 
poke on the need of the Univer ity 

and outlined the major requests that 
the admini tration will make of the 
legislature this year. 

Those who attended the dinner were : Ira 
C. Peterson ('05 L). W. C. Huestis (,03), 
H . L. Anderson ('03), J. E. Heoderson ('23), 
L. F. Winter, Catherine Curran. fargo ret 

underson. G. 1\[. Sach ('08 Ed, '10 L), 
S. C. Guernsey (,05). !\label oreliu. (,2 1). 
Emma , . on Oruk (' l-l), Joyce D. veoport 
('22), W " metana ('2 ). W. W. Rep
petta ('22 D). Iyrtle !aoger ('21), L ellie 
Brennen ('24), E. Fenger ('23). lngeborge 
Loken gaard (,H), i\1. H. Wall ('24). Jim 
Bryant ('20), Anne ampbell Borland (,07). 
James Blnke ('Oll, J. E. Gelman ('87). B. 
H. Bowler ('96 L). bbie Bowler, Frank J. 
Kucera ('21 [d ), Alena F. Kucera ('20 K J, 
Emil . Souba (' 10 Phl. Aogelioa Bdrla 
Souba ('18 arleton). E. E. Smetaoa (, 10 Dj, 
H. L. Hamilton ('09 Ph). R . J. layo (,00:, 
Ida F. John on ('IS). Jennie J. Helh, E. L. 
Dills (,02, '15 L), May Dill. (,22 Ed). E. 
B. Pierce (,04). i\f ro. E. E. Pierce, H. S. 
Eo~uisl ('14, '2 1 fd ). Rev. Ch.s. J. chau· 
fu.s (' 18). L. O. Coffman, II. B. Avery ('93 
E, '9 ), Jul ius W. Held (' 10, '11 L), Helen 
Webster (,23 e), Doris J. Allen (' J9 ). . 
E. Nelson ('03), H azel F. Perry ('L~), Mr •• 
G. C. Campbell (,81). Glenora L. ilmnn 
(,02), and E"elyn Andrews (' 1 ). 

W ill Your Children and Theirs go to College? 
'iJ'~ 

~~ 
f-'~~ 
~, Do You Know 
~". - that Brown goes back to his mature at the beginning of NJ. 

twentieth reunion this spring, each school and college year. 'i!'~' 
and that he has just taken He believes that his children r." 
out educational Insurance 1 will more genuinely appreciate ~!,~ 
To this day he doesn't know their education by paying for ~"I 

it out of their own funds. ,.. which parent or aunt or uncle ~~ 
paid most of his school and And Brown also believes that ~<iJ., 
college bills. But he ~oes know they will better capitalize their r;;,.~ 
that he can never repay those own increased capabilities, on ~t ~ 
obligations created, except by or before graduation, by tak· ~~'J 
insuring ample money for the ing out Insurance for the edu. &\0 
education of his own two cation of the next hoped.for ';111.1 
children. generation, as well as to create ~~ 
So he has recentlvarranged en· an Immediate estate andfinan· 't;9 
dowment policies for both, to clal guarantee of family unity. '1', l 

TM John Hancock Is partlcvunl, inr.,. .. red In Insurln, colkBt men and f~~~ 
women and in obtaining colk,t lTadU4res I ... ,hop • .,onn.! 01 th.jUld staff. ~ 

Oue,. Sixty Years in ~~, 
Busine5$. Now Insuring ~S 
OUeT Two Billion DoL- ~t~1 
lars on 3,500,000 titles o. 10."oM. MA" .ACMu ... n. .~ l~ 

"" 'I.r~-~~~~;.:'"~''j('~-''''''''''''-~~~~~''':"~~~~~-'>~~~ ..:..~~~ .. ~ .. !..:."-==~.~~ .. ~;>~~@(:~..,~,,L.:--S:~';'~~:!.c.~=--~ 'VI 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
II "'rv DUMPT\. Brn HU/II (Bon. & Liveright. 2). 

The eternal .truggle between individual and leciety; the futile at· 
tempt of genlul to e cape from the net of ancestry and hobbling conven
tion; the rocket of a man'. Ide, bur tlOg with a Rare of pauionately col
orod ltort, and then uddenly linking to earth, a b ttered shell- uch is 
the theme of Ben Hecht'l HUMPTY DUMPTY, the .tudy of a human pas
lion . In this malt penetrating analYli. of a man with the poetic tern· 
perament in combat with the ritual, formalistic habit, and rudimentary 
convention of or~anized .ociety, Hecht far .urpanes Erik Darn; but in 
the ultimate, unrefuted pe.,.mi.m o( the unpleasantly rudden denoue
ment he fall. decidedly .hort o( our expectation •. 

There i d. tingui hable in Hecht a remarkable gift (or unlocking the 
door. behind '" hich man keep. his psychological complexes, and, in the 
far corner, hi. motivating (orce . Kent Sa varon, the hero of the novd, 
has a brilliant, pyrotechnic sort of mind which rebel. against the idea 
of the individual'. debt toward ociety. Becau e he is a comparatively 
lonelv descendant o( a decadent line, he 10 el con lciou ne of the fact 
that 'had there been no Eve, there would hne been no Cain and Abel 
and Ham and Shepath. He is only the more human that, in hi. desire 
(or self-cultivation, he seeks experience and knowledge of life, turning 
to the city and its host of queerly clothed puppets. rather than to the 
hermit's cell. From the point when he comu in contact with the 
Winkel burgs who. with their lineal multiplicity, typify the blood
sucking ine capability o( socitty, Savaron', ultimate submero:ence i. 
evident. But to the end. and with all the pO'Hr of a genius contident 
of his right to laugh at the triviality of life, he tights against the 
overpowering dictum, which hi. psycholo/!ical heredity tinally force 
him to accept. 

Of Hecht's otyle, there is not much to say "ruch w.1l be new 
to anyone. I can, perhaps, do no better thaD to quote Burton Ra coe 
who ayt: "Fin,lly. there is in Hecht, contempt for tupidity and 
mediocrity, the passion (or setting of e plo iH under dead .yotax 
and de uete word-groupings, the d.ti~ht in the exotic, fantastic, and 
biz. rre." There are everal delightful de criptions of the city, in par
ticul a r one in winter: and a pa!!;e or t" a of aimle sly scintillatino: 
comment on book and their maker , past and pre ent. All of his 
""t.n~ macks ple.santly of the journali t with his ability for dis
ecting humor out of pnthos, and (or painting a p.cture in one or per

hap two strokes. 
Rut aboH nil Ht".PTY DUMPTY is worth, of bein", read becau e 

it i. 0 profound a stud v of an demeotal pas ion. the tendency to revolt 
again t tandards and morality of ociety, u"'o:e tin~ a topian solu
tion with the e nltotion of the individual. Po iblv one mi!!;ht e"en 
huard the notion that in a \'oron, Hecht bas depicted muc'h of his 
o"n peculiar problem. th.t of the ego a opposed to the tax· payer. 
However that may be. the man has made a !!:reat contribution, although 
he h.s not acquitted him elf a. "ell as he might han. J. ;\lc;\1. 

THE HoaT TOR\-' . ;\il'T,'T'OV', Franrts N , « 'ma". (B. W. Huebsch. 
2, SO) . 

Frances e" man, about whom d.ll!!;ent earch yields no bio",raphical 
bits except that she has appeared in the pa~e o( V""'TV F." • . h a. 
ju t mnde her critical debut with 8n ultra · ophi ticated contribution to 
the history of, or perhaps the elucidation of, the literary ",eore kno\\ n 
• the . hort story. otice thot the re"iewer omits the custom.". 
h"phen with which ;\Ir. Sherwin Cod,. nnd other haH fa tened the 
t" 0 \I anI. to~ether; he (ollow$ the -author's insinuated objection to 
the iron-clnd rules which such a hyphen drol: .Ionl: with it. Indeed, 
M. ew mnn not onlv i1\"nore the "ohort - tory" "ppellation, but, eHn 
further. implies that the form i not a nineteenth century product nor 
an merican development by be",innin", her erie of selections with 
an on",mnl tran lation of P troniu' l1alro" of E,.lttJus. rna t 
amuin!!: tnble of contents further contain , tories, epoch-makin!!;, it i 
, uppo ed. bv Boccaccio, Yoltnire. Han ehri tinn Ander en and her
wood nder on, Jame Jo)"ce, Paul \ [orand and D . H . Lawerence, 
not to mention orne other,. In .11 ca e' whe .. the , election i of 
forei!!;n on",in the translation i the author's own. including "The 
D"lln!!:" of nton hekho,.. In between e,1ch tory (or 1"" of torie I 
which typitie ome trikin!!: mutation of the short ,ton' 8 , it h.s come 
to be today in the hands of nder on .nd • • ccordin", to \ Ii , ewman, 
Pou l Morand, the compiler hn placed some \"try erudite and intricate 
critique . A "ast amount of rendin", i, reflected almo t too plainlv, 
nnd n mind disp la \ cd which ha e\'nlu ted \\ .th no Questions eHr;'
thin", it h. rcad, an d the authors nttached thereto. The whole u~i
,or e i uniled with the m. ters of the hort torY in allusions which 
lenH no ti.me for breath nnd enryonr i. quicklY 0 i~ned his place: 
tn~g.d as .t w ere. Jame, Branch .bell n, the author i "one of 
the mo t opu lent'" £ifted of all the "ouo!!er women now publishin!: 
.11 mericA ." Though he mo)' be inRuenced by n st" le that mi",ht 
he hi, in ft ' owed l) critica l habiliment ond thnt is h'i in tone, h. 
pronoun emen! looks on the " hole to be quite credible. The author o( 
THE HOItT TORY' . }\fur"TIO~ i ori(tina l nnd brave and writt from 
• wid. surve ': Ifer brain i clenr, thoUl;h rerhllp • little too ritid, 
and her t l le •• abo, e aHro!!:.. You " 111 not be sorry' for haying rend 
her II ee pin.!: d.icta nnd in the me,ntim.e ' .0\1 w ill han read. perhap 
for the econtl t.me, some of the best tones.n Illerature. L. T. 
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MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

Her Heart's Desire 
"Something to wear"-her familiar sigh. Why 

not gratify that dnire with some /ofltiy 

SILKEN 

M~SING 
WenT 

VESTS, BLOOME RS 
or STEP- INS. 

he will recognize their quality instantly, for 
l\.Iun ingwear is a name that i adverti ed and 
re pected from coa t to coa t. 

To present her with a silken underthing bear

ing the l\,I unsingwear label i to offer a most 
subtle compliment to her tas te, as well a 
to give her a garment that will render lasting 
joy and comfort. 

You have a selection of the mo t popular 
trle and color . 

AI unsingU't'ar H osiu.l', also, 

of hight'St qualit), for U t'n, 

T omt'n, C hildun and Infants. 

The IUNSI GV\ EAR CORPORATIO 
Minneapoli , Minn. 
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THERE is an indefinite something about 
the atmosphere in the Berton Houses

comradery, good f llowship, good cheer- that 
keeps forever a live the fire of ollege Spirit
that greaLest of adjuncts to after-year success. 

Raccs $10 to $20 per week 

ALLERTON CLUB RESIDENCES 
Chicago New York 
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HE TILL "TAND" GUARD 

Tht Spa"i$h-~lmtrica" ':t',U' soIditr mOlftimt:nl JrdiratcJ to U"r'l~crtitJ 0/ .1liHlusola mtn ~J;o jt,~·td in that 
siruggit is all ills/>irillg bil of swl/>/(Ir,. Th. Ph",;cs Labora/o,)' ~~il/ h< sun in Ihe /tit b~ckgrounJ ,<"ill. 

Fol<ull Hal/ lo Ih. right. 
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State Senate Honors D r. Foh ell - What Minnesota Does to Train Home Workers -

P resident Coffman D iscusses. Are Colleges Too large and Complex -- Dormitory Bin Fa.vor

ably R eported by Legislative Committees - 133 Seniors Become Alumni - Alumni Entertain 

M asquers on R oad Tour- N ew Zoning Law Aids U niversity- Many New Books Reviewed 
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LELAND F. P ETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 
CECIL PEASE ...... ilssociate Editor 
W ILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
DON WHITNEY .... Student Editor 
M. ]. FADELL ........ Sports Editor 
HUGH H UTTON .......... Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chau, Carroll 

IIti,h , ner, R ,wey B t Ue Inglis , 
Agnes Jacques, Tom fP. Ph.lps , 
chairman. 

ADVERTISING-Jostph CAapmall, W,, · 
ley Kirl9 , Horace Klein, Albert B. 
Loye, "Pm. B. 1I1orris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscription: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $12. 50 • year. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with central office or local secretaries. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly is 
published by the General Alumni As
sociation of the Unive"ity of Minne
sota, 202 Library Building, University 
Campus, on Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Entered at the post office at J\olinne
apolis as second·class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines A.· 
sociated, a nation-wide organization iell
ing ad vertising as a unit. Members of 
the Minnesota Editorial Association. 

The U p ive rsit y Calendar 
Friday arid Saturday, April 3 alld ~ 

"INTIMATE STRANGERS"-Play by Booth 
Tarkington will be given ill 1\lusic Audi · 
torium by Minnesota MasQuers. 

DEBATE-Six liollcsota women will meet in 
dual contest with women from University 
of Iowa on Friday evening, ill Music audi
torium. Affirmative 1\1ionesota team will 
debate at 1\[innesota, while nega tive team 
meets Iowa girl. at Iowa City. 

"'Jollda", April 6 
" [ VA Ho"-Musica l comedy by Hare,fool 

club of the University of Wisconsin will 
be given at the Metropolit1" theatre, Minne
apolis. Cast slogan is: "All our girl. are 
men, yet everyone a lady_ U 

Thursday, April 9 
BOXING--A lI niversity tournament at 1\[in' 

nesota Armory. 
Friday, April 17 

MATRIX BANQUET-Given by Thela Sigma 
Phi, professional and honorary journalistic 
sorority, for discussion of campus problem., 
at Gold Room, Hotel Radisson . 

Thursday, April 23 
MARIONETTE SHow-Sponsored by Y.W. C. 

A. in Little Theater. They will gi ve 
"Deep, Deep," by G lanvi ll e Smith ('24 E ), 
Pierrot and Pierrette, and other clever nclS. 
There wi ll be a matinee Saturday afternoon 
at 3 :30 for chi ldren. 

Friday, May 8 
SENIOR PROM-Date has been set by com· 

mittee. P lace not yet decided upon . 
114ollday, 11-1 ay 25 

"ClilLDRFN'S RUSAO E"-A musica l pageant 
will be given in Memoria l Stadium. Hun
d red. of child reo, and all the I.rge chornl 
cl ubs in Minneapolis wi ll participate. 

THE MINNESOTA A LUMN I W EEKLY 

OUR F[VlE 1P RlE§[DlENT § 

Panel Portraits of Our 
Presidents 

Convenient for Framing 
The General Alumni association has prepared Panel 

pictures of the niversity of Minne ota's five pre ident 
for framing purposes. 

What finer subject for school office clubroom or home 
than pictures of your alma mater S five "prexys" done in 
beautiful brown sepia on heavy coated paper, r lIed 
without breaking in a special carton and sent postpaid on 
the receipt of a dollar bill. 

To individuals or groups ordering at once we will make 
a special offer of six panels for 5 postpaid. 

Remember the cost is small and the va lue great. Order 
today. 

General Alumni A sociation, 
202 Old Library Bldg., Univ. of Minn., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Dear Friends: 

Please find enclosed $ ....................... .for which please send me 

........................ copies of your new panel portraits of the five presidents. 

Name .................................................................................................... .. 

Address ................................................................................. .. 



C}olwell Honored by Legislature 
State Senate Pays Tribute to Minnesota) s First President and Leading Citizen t1Z Spec;al 
Session-President Coffman and Rev. Richard S. Reed Lattd Dr. Folwell) s Achievements 

L A 1'1 • G a ide report, committee meetings, bill and 
other bu ine s tbat usually crowd. the legislative day, 

the enate of the State of 1innesota on Thur day, ]\[arch 
19, took time off to pay tribute and honor to the tate' 
leading citizen, Dr. William' Watts Folwell, president
emeritu and first president of the niversity of Minne ota 
who celebrated hi ninety- econd birthday on February H. 

It wa a scene rarely enacted: the rows upon row of 
sen, tor, a few moments before vigorou ly debating thi fact 
and that, now paying their re pect to a man who has done 
much, perhap more, tban any other, for the tate that they 
represent. The enate \Va enthu ia tic when the long record 
of Pre ident-emeritu Folwell wa revieweJ: fir t pre
ident of the niversity, University Librarian and Head of 
the Department of Political Science for many year , author 
of the renowned four-volume Hi tor}' of l\Iinne ota, pub
Ii hed by the tate through the Iinnesota Historical ociety, 
and an active citizen for years. 

After a short rece s at 11 o'clock the enate returned 
to participate in the exerci-es. Pre ident offman paid tri
bute to Dr. Folwell in an addres and Rev. Richard . Reed, 
chaplain of the Senate, delivered a memorial to him. Dr. 
Folwell re ponded briefly and the program wa concluded 
~ ith the inging of "Auld Lang yne." 

Pre ident L. D. Coffman poke fir t and delivered one 
of the finest eulogie to our fir t president that ha ever 
been written. The complete text follow': 

The mericnn people have been engaged in uch a heroic trullgle 
to conquer nature aod to develop industry that they have hnd little 
time to become patrons of art or the benefactors of science. The upreme 
importance of encouraging and developing art nnd deLlce ·has been 
recognized almo t from the days of the hardy pioneers who settled on 
the rockbound consts of ew EOIlI.nd. chool ha , .• beon fostered and 
coll.lt0 hnn been maintained. Even thou~h the um pent for edu· 
cation have been large, they have been reintively in igniticnnt in com
parison with the lums pent for commerce nod indu try. Controlled 
by the insistent urge and universal de ire to accumulate \\ ealth and 
to inereaa e mnterial property, \\ e have exalted the dnring pioneer and 
plainsman who destroyed the /(ame and slew the Indians, the woods
mnn \\ ho felled the forests, the miner who wa ted ore. and lhe Inrge 
laod owner \\ ho exhausted the ' oil. Then cnme the day wheo we paid 
our respects to the lumberrn.n. the r ilrond builder, the mallUfactur.r. 
the merchtlnt. and the poIiticinn. We intend no criticism upon our 
forefnthers nor nre we blind to the neees .ry and enormau Iv important 
contributions thev have m.de to the material development of merica. 
It i. they who hnve made it ros ible for us to bonst of Anlerica as 
the richest country in the world. The riches. to be SlIre. were latent 
in our nnturnl resources. but they required the ~enius of ollr fore· 
fathers to de"elop them. 

But life is not 011 mines. timber. in. urAnce cOOlpnnie. banks. rurnl 
credit. rond buildin/(. btl ine s; now nnd then something happens
something thot brings us to (\ sudden halt nnd force us to recall that 
these thin!!s nrc the thine:. th t pas, owal. Thev represent the Reeting 
achievements of mankind. [ony of them n<tunlly peri h with \IS 

individllnll or with our /(cncrntion. hen the legisloture of • grent 
stole pallses in the mid t of ils busiest se.son to poy its respect to • 
man who never \, on distinction in legislntive! hRll I in politics. or in 
anv form of busine " fI mlln whose merit nod chief dnim to distinction 
re~ts tlf'lon hi~ ,ork in the clnssroom nnd in the librnr)'. "hen nn 
event like this occurs nnd we nre assemb led in high conclnve to pay 

tribute to uch a mao, we take heart aoew. E,'en tbough we meet 
thus for but a brief moment we are in effect saying to ourselves Ih t 
=nd i. mOre important than matter. and that the spirit shall be e:talted 
over the fle h. 0 one can eontempiate the meaning of this event 
without being a beler man tomorrow and no state can pay such 
reco~nltion to a mao without being a greater state in the future.. 

"\ illiam Watts Folwell is more truly a ;'.!innesotan than most of 
us. He has lived here longer. He came in the yooth of the state to 
help build the school system and the uni"ersity, He was the tirst 
President of the Uoi .... er ity of ;\linnesota. when it opened its doors 
in 1 69. E ... en in those meagre day. inRuenced by the spirit of the 
fOllnders of thi commonwealth and stirred by ru prophetic imagination, 
he bad a "i.ion for the de\'elopment of a e:reat tate university wruch 
ha not yet become (ully realized. His thoue:ht h. always been in 
advance of the rre ent. His gaze has never been turned to the past. 
He told tbe tordy piooeer of early statehood days that the future 
strength. luppine and pro perity. both mat«ial and spiritual of th~r 
commonwealth, re ted upon maintaining a great univer ity. He plead 
for da srooms, laboratories. aod libraries where the youth might be 
taught and the scholar might study; for dormitories where the rodents 
migbt decently and properly be housed. and aboye all fur a faculty 
composed of per ons of di tinguisbed ability. He declared that a para~ 
mount consideration for the state in realizing her ambition was to 
trunk in terms of the million as her unit ill the support of the uni· 
nr ity. His lifteen years as pre ident of thi truggling institution 
were marked by devotion. eholarly attainmeot and in·tructional skill. 
eldom equalled in 30y generation of cboolmaster •. 

When he relioqui hed the .dmini trative affair of the uni'·ersity. he 
did so to become a professor in the institution in order that he might 
dedicate hi talent to those field of learning in wrueh he was most 
intere ted . For twenty·three year he was a faithful co·worker and a 
geDuinel~' in""re and ardent upporter of Dr. ·orthrop. But duriog 
thi period he was coo tantly engaged with unremitting zeal io study
int; and in preparing for hi daily d. ses. Thou aDds of students came 
under the pell of the master teacher. 

There is nn ancient allegory that a tribunal once et out to dder· 
mille , ho among u had done 000 t good for humanity. Represeotative 
after repre entative of the various profe ion .-lawyer, doctor, jour
nalist. preacher.-nppeared before the tribunal and each explained 
wbat gre.1t good his profe sian had done for humanity. Then appeared 
oue. a little older than the re t. whom they did not at first recognize 
but \\ ho. upon inquiry, proved to be the teacher of all the others. 
'Yith one acclaim they hout~d. "Crown him! Crown him! For it i 
he who has done the most good for humanity." 0 '«'e here today pay 
our tribute to the man who 3thered wisdom with ru years ~nd 
\\ ho e tenchiog have secured for him an immortality in the hearts of 
hi tudent and of their fellowmen that i as endurin •• the state 
it elf. 

Following hi career as teacher. he became profe .. or emeritus in 
1907. ince thell he ha- spent his lime in tudy nnd in writing. Having 
now for the first time. the leisure which hould b. e"ery scholar' and 
e,'ery scientist's iu hi earch for truth, he took up the task of writing 
;\Jinne otn' history. The e yolumc- are appearing from the pre . \Ye 
know how well the. work i being done. \Ye know little. ho\\ e'Or. 
of the hour of paiostakine: search. of the drudgery ill hunting for 
authentic information, of the manu.cri"t·. book-. newspaper. letter 
that have been read, 011(1 of lh. interminable \\ riting and revi ion that 
has be.en required ill the preparation of these books. Only the scholar 
kno\\ s that; nOlle of the rest of II' cnn e"er adequately appreciate it. 
'Vben these book are completed. no ·tnte will have. more authentic 
or finer written history of its evolution than i\linLlesota will 11a ... 

nd uo\\ the legisl~ture recognizing the import.nce of these uperior 
qu.,litie in the man nnd of what ther mean to the tate. lnr a ide it
ur/(ent tasks to pay houor to him. \\'hat liner thing could happen to 
an) one! \\,h.t nobler truUIt could n . tate do than to pau e in the mid t 
of its duties to con.ider what the great educational ad mini trator, the 
In •• ter teacher. and the indefatigable scholar hAS meant to it. It i. 
done out of sheer re·"ect and ill ackllowledgm~nt of genuine worth. 
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not because we believe thal Dr. FohHll's work is ended. He is still 
the youngest one among us in disposition, in vision, and in his ilrdent 
search for truth. That his pleasant labors may be continued for many 
yea r to come is our most earnest hope and wish. When a state 
drops for the momeDt the cODsideration of the political, commercial 
and industrial affairs to do honor to a mall whose whole career ex
emplifies and exalts the spiritual possessions of life, it stirs the imagiDa
tion and warms the heart of everyone of us. Dr. Fol well, we respect 
you for what you are, we honor you for what you have accomp li shed, 
we love you for the ideals you have maintained. 

The tribute to Dr. Folwell from the people of the state 
through the senate was delivered by the Reverend Rich~rd 
S. Reed, chaplain of the senate: 

In token of a grateful remembrance the State of J\linnesota records 
the work aod life of Dr. William Watts Folwell. The Legislature of 
this CommoDwealth, with the Goveroor, pays tribute to his nobility of 
character, his singleness of purpose aDd the splendor of his leadership 
and statesmanship that has al ways been his to command. We love and 
cherish his Christian character, his splendid scho larship that adds lustre 
to the history of l\-liDDesota . Tbe so",ice he rendered as an officer in 
the Civil War eDdears him to every state in the Union. The linest 
fruit earth holds is a maD, and to ripen, develop, lift up and educate a 
man has made him a conspicuous figure in the educational \ orld. In 
his fiftv -six years of service he has studied the needs of education ao~ 
given ~ better system through his wealth of knowledge an I rich ex
perience. He has always respected in others the qualities \\ hich he 
posse sed, sincerity of conviction and frankness of expressioo , "hich 
has never been used by others to promote selfish ends. 

For his clarity of vision, aod as the first Presideot of the University 
of l\[innesota his services attest his greatness. Modest, firm. simple and 
a true genti.eOlan he staods on the highe t pinnacle of human endeD vor. 
His fame is established not a lone by the charm of his personality and 
verbal utterance, but by the lavish contribution he h~s given ~osterity 
in "A History of Minnesota" in four volu~es and '0 th~ J\~lOnesot.a 
volume for the American Commonwealth seTles of state hlStones. H,s 
master mind and untiring devotion has stamped his official career ooe 
of unselfish - service. His eager search for truth, his passion for educa
tioo , for the fine arts aod public parks are an inspiration f?r genera
tioos yet unborn. H is life is made glorious by n~ble ach,evements, 
marching to final victory with the God he lo\'es. HIS name is a new 
star in the galaxy of history. 

The President ca lled the Senate to order for the purpose of enter
tainiog a motion by Mr. Rockne. 

Following these two addre ses it was moved by Senator 
Rockne that the tributes just accorded Dr. Folwell be made 
a permanent record of the senate which motion wa un
animously carried. The address delivered by Dr. Folwell 
closed the session: 

It lies not with me to suggest that the Senate is \\ ithout justification 
for this unusual episode in is proceedings. 

It would be an absurd affection for me to pretend that I am all 

A rectn! photograph 0/ Pr tJ idenl ·C tfltritus Fo /'Z()tll wAo was ',otloretl 
rrctntly by the lole olale , i/owl him 01 },is desk 01 his "oUle 0" fifl" 

street sotltheolt 
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ullworthy, or greatly unworthy, of the implied distinction; of tI~e honor 
conferred by your memorial and this demonstration. These w,lI be " 
delight to myself and my home circle so long a our lives shall la st. 

In regard to the aCllvities of " long aod somewhat diversified career, 
and the indulgent compliments thereon in ~our mc,:"orial, I am rather 
disposed to plead guilty thnn to tnke the rISk of d, coruant revelations 
on a cross examination. 1 pass them by except two in tances not stated 
for which I will claim emlllent approval. 

The lirst is the discovery of Maria Sanford; lover of her kind and 
couDtry, she not ooly instructed her pupils, but inspired them. By ex
amp le as by precept he ho\\ ed them thot life is worth living ",ell if 
lived well, nnd good \I ork its own reward. 

The other instance is my exchange of the presidency of the Unive"'t)' 
for a congenial professorship making way f~r the coming of Cyrus 
Northrop to linnesota; Cyrus orthrop, sane, sagacious, tolerant , 
magnonimous, under whose leodership the ni\ersity grew from a 
small college to a rank beside old and great American niversities. 

yrus orthrop--hc needs 00 statute of bronze or morble. Hu 
image is graven on the hearts of the thollsnnus who law hi •. graciou 
face and heard hi3 kindly voice. Hi. iniluenre (or whatever 's noble, 
just aod holy, de cending in ever-wideniog circles will affect multitudes 
of other souls to a time whereof the imaginatlon of men cannot run 
to the contrary. 

Kind reference is made in your memorial to my work as a bistorlan 
of l\linllesola. Praise for that i. most grateful _ Led ioto it fortuitously, 
it becnme my palsion and ten year& have been given to it. ly guid
ing principle has been to lind tile truth and record it. Was this labor 
worth while? Yes, r say, if the State of Minnesota i. worth while_ 

In lhe course of a century a handful of fur traders and mission.rie 
has grown to a host of near tbree millions. r like to hncy that Sibley, 
\ ho had a strain of poetry in his makeup, had a vision of a million 
of happy people in a land of plenty when he chos. out of a long li.t 
the Dunraven motto for the seal of the territory of J\[innaota. "Quae 
Sursum 010 Videre," it runs in Latin; in English, reduced to lower 
terms-"r will read the future ." Honored and revered, Sibley lived 
to see his vision realized. When the number of our population. to the 
quare mile now obout 30 reaches-and it may not be unrea.ooable 

to expect it-that of Illinois, 115.7, the host will swell to ten milliool. 
These millions whether few or mony will not be a horde of nomad. 

110r a mere casual concourse of human beings, but a unified social body, 
n community, resident on an ascertained domain. their hom ad Dot 
for a year and a day but forever and a day. Organized o. a body politic, 
this commonwealth-a wedlock of people and Iand-thi. state is an 
eterna l society; it has 00 term. 

The state in the language of Burke, is ".n everlasting partnership 
in all science, a partnership in 011 art, n partnership in every virtue 
and in all perfection." It is to such a tate th at you. Con.cript Fathers 
of the Senate. have pledged and will render your devoted .ervice. 

The people of our, of any generation, nrc custodians and trustees of 
the traditions the institutions, the learning, the art and the f.ith. of 
the past to l;and them on to their childTen, not merely undiminished, 
but so enhanced, so enriched, as to deserve the gratitude of posterity_ 
To meet this duty we must know our state. What she hao beeo Rnd 
what she has done. We must know her faults and mistake. a. well as 
her linest achievements. It is the part of the historian to read her 
records of the past, and interpret them justly and impartially, accord
ing to his conscience and ability. 
~ 

CITY REFUSES HOSPIT AI OFFER 

A FTER working for everal years to secure a medical 
endowment from the Rockefeller foundation or the 

General Education board of ew York, also a Rockefeller 
institution, the University was successful in obtaining a gift 
of $1,250,000 from the latter named organization provided 
that Minnesota provide an additional $2,350,000. The offer 
provided that the Minneapolis ity ho pital be removed 
from overtown to a block of land adjoining Millard hall , 
which the University proposed to give to the city. 

This offer has been turned down by the Mayor's hospital 
committee, thereby nulling the Rockefeller offer and making 
it nece ary for the University to ask for a new endow
ment. The objections of the committee were that: 

Duplication of the pre ent plant would "run into millions," nnd com
mon use of laboratories would not be desirable. 

The si te proposed by the Uni"er.it is n?t easily acce,sibl .. , and it 
i. hazardous to increase traffic on the Wa.hlOgton avenue bridge. 

ontrol would gradually slip from the city to the oiversity. 
Difficulties might be encountered i( it become necessary to move the 

hospital in the future. 
An emergency hospital would hove to he erected (or ocute. cases. 

and there i. no justifiCAtion in dividing the illtere ts of the c,ty be
t ween two plants. 

The report of the mayor's advisory committee was not 
so much opposed to acceptance of the University's offer as 
it was in favo)" of expansion of the present plant, according 
to Mr. Van Lear, chairman of the committee. 
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To /,ropcriy ,ake ctJr~ oj" tlu (t('tr incrcQsing nftils lor tBiciCftI home management /Iu c.: n;c.·l*T$; /J lasl yror constructed t-u:o modd 
homel no'll.' kno-:..-n as the 41lildrtd ""'ciglt) a"d '},t Joupnint B err)" Home Jla"(Jg(m~"1 houses . so namra all~r /ht fjrJ/ />:ro Home 
Econom;cs dcparJmtnr heads. Oil '''e l'afJ Howt J/anaguntn, babies in iranl. flu car~ 6/ ~::horn fDrms tar I oj the HrnPle 

Jlano9cmt,,1 house courst 

(§What 
Alumni Frequently Ask the Question-

Are You Doing to Train Home-Makers? 
Investigatioll Showed Us tbat Minnesota Has the Answer: The HOfne EC01lOmics 
Girls Spend Two Months oj Their Regular Course Living in the Home Managem.ent 
Homes Where They Do Eve1ythil1g Required oj a Homemaker~ Even to Raising Babies 

N T every little child has the ta k of providing op
portunity for practice study in maternal care to ten 

Home Economics tudent, who will oon go out to various 
school in this state and others to teach homemaking. But 
little Winifred and Anna. who live at the two Home ~lan
agement houses belonging to the niver ity Farm have this 
unu ual opportunity. 

Minnesota wa the fi r t chool in thi country and per
haps in the world to attempt this direct form of child
training. With the idea that knowledge of the care of 
children i. es ential to a complete course in homemaking. 
and that the care of a child itself would pro e the be t 
type of education in this line, Mi Mildred Weigler. then 
chief of the Divi ion of Home Economic. at the Univer
sity Farm, in the pring of 1919 first introduced children 
into the Home i\lanagement house. 

In the e hou es where girl do all the buying and plan
ning, cooking and cleaning necessarr in running a home. 
the children live under the care of each of the girls for 
:I certain period of time. They come fr m home where 
misfortune or sickness has made it impos ible for the parents 
to give their chi ldren the are they need. The parent come 
to see them from time to time , grateful that their little 
boys and girl live in such homes. 

Ten children, the younge t 14 months old, have lived 
in the t,,·o houses. The honest len th of time a child 
may st y is three months. or a Quarter of the ~chool year; 
little Anna. \ ho live. at the J 0 ephine Berry hou. e has 
been th r more than two years. . 

But doc n't the child become "spoiled" with so many gi rL. 
so interested in her, read. to do things for her. tbe keptic 
mal' :l. k. 

··~o . indeed,' ~li s Lucy tudler, an instructor in the 
work. said. .. he live the life of a normal happy child. 
The two children from the tWO hou e play together every 
day. and " 'ith other children in the neighborhood. They are 
carefully watched. but not spoiled. \Vith the realization of 
the prime importance of the child in the home and country 
at lar e. and the de ire to do all that make for her well
being. the !!iris are careful to do onll' what i best for her. 

Ten girls live at each hou e during a quarter. They can 
take thi course only during the enior or late junior rear, 
when all the kno\y\edge gained in the previou cour es is 
pu t in to practice. 

Each girl ha some certain duty; a hift in the form of 
" ' ork occurs so that each one t~kes her turn \\;th each 
responsibility. The Quarter i divided into ten period. 

The manager plan the menu. is the hoste , and in 
g:eneral direct. the running of the hou e. The associate 
manager cleans the hou 'e. while the as- istant- prepare and 
serve the meal. ne girl washes the household linen and 
the child's clothe ' . 

The child-director is respon ible for the care of the child, 
calling for as-istance throu h the da,' every day but un
day. he plan her meals. bathe and' dre s~s he~, sees that 
her da, i taken care of. nunda" he take her to 

undar-school. . 
The hou e. named after the t,,·o former directors of 

the work are the :'IIildred ,Veigley and the Jo ephine Berry. 
They were completed in January 19_-l. and from ba ement 
to top-_ tor~' represent efficient. labor- aving detail . combined 
with tbe comfort and cheer of a relll home. Before the 
erection of these hou_es. other ones were u ed in the same 
way. They are located n leveland and ommonwealth 
avenue. t. Paul. 
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. Running a big house, taking care of a little girl and carry
mg a regular school program besides isn't such an easy 
job. Everything must be done "just so," too. The resident 
instructors are lVliss Studley and fis Fern Os beck. 

" 0, it isn't exactly easy," said the as ociate manager, 
resting her vacuum cleaner again t the wall. "But," her 
eyes lighted up, "It's so interesting. It' , fun!n 

And little Winifred, upstairs getting ready for her before
dinner bath, looked as if she thought . 0, too. 

----.~ 

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT CREATED 

A DEPARTME T of geography was created with D. 
H. Davis, associate professor, in charge by the board 

of regents at their meeting on February 18. Prof. Davi 
came from the University of Michigan a year ago last fall. 
He is a si ted by Richard Hartshorn, in tructor in the 
department of geography. At the present time eight cour es 
are offered by thi department and next year 12 cour e will 
be included. It is the purpose of the admini tration to 
transfer the deRartment of geograph) frum Pillsbury hall to 
the Id Library building. 

Prof. George D. Shepardson, of the electrical engineering 
department was granted sabbatical furlough for the year 
1925-26 0 that he may spend the time in travel and tudy. 

Edward W. Davis, superintendent of the Mines Experi
ment station, was granted permission to go to Spain, with 
an assistant, for the purpose of studying the rxtraction of 
low grade ores. Conditions at Oviedo, in r orth pain, are 
similar to those elCisting in Minnesota, and the trip i to be 
made for the purpose of deciding on the advisability of 
adopting methods similar to tho e in u e at that place. 
Mr. Davi expect to sail IVlarch 7 and to be gone for two 
months. 

The board approved the trip of Profes or W. G. BIerer 
who came from the University of Wiscon~in , for the purpo c 
of advising University authorities on the problem which 
will be encountered in organizing the proposed department 
of journalism. 

During the next school year the following rates will be 
in force at Sanford hall, woman' dormitor). For girls 
who are living two in a room the rate will be 125 per oc
cupant per quarter, for girls who desire to have a eparate 
room the rates will be $135 per quarter. There are 200 
girls at Sanford hall at the present time. 

THE iINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

30 SANFORD CHOLAR HIP OFFERED 

B E AUSE "Maria Sanford" girls have made good in 
10 northwest colleges and schools on schol ar hip they 

won by writing essays on the life of Maria Sanford, the 
Maria Sanford Biography committee thi year will offer 30 
scholarship in its annual biography e ay conte t. 

., 'Our Iaria Sanford girl is a fine young woman. lad 
to have another of the same ort next year' i the me -
sage we have received from many of the college and school 
which gave u- cholarship last year," E telle Holbrook. 
executive ecretary of the ommittee. aid. "We are n
couraged now to try for 30 scholarship this year. We have 
proved that our idea of making the reading of Ii an
ford 's biography a perpetual memorial to her is one that 
apoeals more and more. We have had nothing hut enthusi
a tic and helpful responses from all educator to whom 
we have written and poken." 

cholar hip already in include tho e from Hamline uni-
ver it)', arleton ollege. r orthfield; St. atherine', t. 

Paul; Academy of t. James, Grand Fork, . D.; We -
ington pring Junior c liege, We ington prings, S. D.; 
arthage college, Ca rthage. Ill.; Winona Bui ne college. 

Duluth Bu iness univer it), ollegiate Busines in titute, 
l\ I inneapolis; l\linneapolis Bu ine college. cientific hort
hand institute, l\Iinneapoli ; Minneapoli chool of Iu ic, 
Oratory and Dramatic Art; MacPhail chool; Oak Hall, 

ummit chool, St. Paul; .Minne ota School of Art, t. 
Paul; osmetl Ian chool at iinneapoli, hicago, ew 
York, incinnati and Philaddphia; amp Ahiti, Lake 

ylvia, i\Iinn. 

"The scholar hip giving would be impo . ib1e but f r the 
generou donation of at lea t 1.500 person \ ho have bou!1;ht 
book to be given to chool and other in titution caring 
for large groups of girl," fiss Holbro k said. "There 
are only about 500 books left of the edition at 6,000 and 
the committee is hoping that these 500 , :ll be donated by 
volunteers who wish to honor the memory of Ii s an
ford. All profits from the sale of books have been devoted 
to the campaign to distribute the books among the girls 
of IIinnesota and to purchase copies of the biography for 
schools that could not afford ufficient copie to make the 
reading a factor in their • nglish \ ork." 

WHERE TilE S 'r DIOUS l\IALE SPEND S HIS LEISURE 

TAis i! I!,.e large rending room 011 lite wesl side of the Mi ,wcsola U"iO'.l 'Zv/Il!re mo/~y ol",!/~,i will rtmtllJb,~ ,. havi"[I, ,tpr,,' 
pleasant and profitable I,oufs. The U,,;o'" 'Was e" largttl last yeor a"d JlIIS year mlollll!r add,/loII 10 flc(owulodatt II,e FfUld"1 

Club ""ill be added to th. east ."d. 
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Analyzing Further the Prohlems of the University, President Coffman Discusses-

re Universities too Large and Complex? 
The Large versus the Small College Is Debated with the Relative Merits of Each and 
the Establishment of Professional Schools and What This H as Meant in University 

Administration Problems Is Covered for Your Enlightenment This Week 
P - RT III 

PRESIDENT L. D. COFFM N 

T HERE are 
two general 

criticisms of uni
versities which ap
pear more fre
quently than all 
the rest. One is 
that they are too 
large and can e
quently unwieldy, 
and the other i 
that their machi
nef) ha become 
too complex and 
intricate. The e 
two c r i ti c i m 
hould be exam-

ined with great 
thoroughnes and 
\\ ithout bias or 
prejudice. The 
purpose for ,,-hich 
univer ities are 
maintained should 

A n,ow and rtctt.' pholograph of 0'" 'hitf 
.x"u';"" wit 0 ;s prtltntin" ad",inistraliv. never be 10 t sierht 
problttns for a/u ... "i (on,u",p'.o" i" II.. of in the intere t 

LUMNI 'V££I<L\' of mere numbers 
or in the intere t of smooth running machinery. If there 
i a limit a to ize beyond which univer itie cannot be 
efficient, then that limit should not be exceeded. If the ad
ministrative organization becomes unneces arily intricate, in
volved, and impersonal , then it hould be modified. 

One of the most patent facts about univer itie in recent 
year has been their growth. ntil recently the regi tration 
figures were pointed to \ ith pride by citizen and facultie 
generally. ow in certain qu arters, ",hen growth in regi · tra
tion is referred to, much concern i expre ed. orne urge 
that there must be a defini te limitation placed upon the 
number th at go to college. They al a point to the fact that 
bet, een growth and increa e in admin is trative machinery 
there is a high correlation. If th ese a' umptions are correct, 
if too many are going to college for the welfare of democatic 
society, or if the organization of our univer ities i unfor
tunate from the standpoint of the weHare of t ho e attend
ing, then a change i imperative. It is aLa claimed that, 
du e to the presence of these two factor, there ha been an 
enormous 10 in per anal rel ation hip . Thi is a ~erious 
matter in education, for everyone recognizes that persona l 
relation hips is one of the most potent factors in the develop
ment of mind and character. complete discu sion of the e 
matter cannot be given in this statement, but some reference 
will be made to them. 

THE L RCE VER THE ;\tALL OLLECE 

Frequently tho e who maintain that los es in personal rela
tionships arc due to g rowth and the development of adminis
trative machinery, point to the traditional small ollege a 
the type of institution that should be encouraged and 
fa teredo Usually, hen graduates of these , mailer colleges 
of a generation ago are ask d to name the instru tors whose 
dynamic and for efu l p rsonalities influenced th eir thought 

and determined their idea , they are able to name only two 
or three or four or five. The rest have dropped from 
memory. I believe that a imilar situation will prevail a 
generation from now. Those now in college will be able 
to name a few of the striking personalitie on the teaching 
taff of their college days. The rest will fade from memory. 

It will be strange if thi i not true. Human nature is 
no different now from what it was a generation ago. There 
are always a few out tanding, forceful individual at the 
upper extreme of the curve of per anality, who set currents 
of imitation and influence flowing in their direction, and 
there are ju t a many anemic and calorie s individual at 
the other extreme. Between the e two there are all sort 
and grade that hade more or Ie ' imperceptibly into each 
other. It eem rea onable to a sume that the forceful types 
will be found in greater numbers in the educational in tittl
tion than ther will among human beings in general. 

ESTABLl H:\lENT OF PROFESSIONAL CHOOLS: A.." AID 
It should al a be remembered that, since the founding of 

the eadie t univer ities, there has been another movement, 
which has been important in e tabli hin proper relation-
hip between tudent and in tructor. I have reference 

to the movement for the establishment of profe ional 
chool. The e schools have been created in each in tance 

in respon-e to a definite need and to a definite demand. 
Profe ional school have been establi hed becau e society 

ha demanded a higher quality of seneice in the profe ions 
and becau e tudent and faculty representative of like 
purpo e have in i_ted upon a ociating to ether. I doubt if 
there i any faculty any.vhere that know it student~ better 
than the law faculty or the mine faculty, or the pharmacy 
faculty, or the dental faculty at ::\Iinne ota knows its stu
dents. A similar statement can be made for the faculties of 
the other profes_ional chool and for the upper year of 
the Art college. 

The olution of the problem where large number of _tu
dent are involved is to egregate them into group each of 
which i dominated by a common purpo e and a common 
craft spiri t. The number of profe' ional chools ha not 
yet reached it upper limit. New chool even now are in 
the proces of being born. \ ith their e·tabli hment there 
will be a differentiation of work, and a curri ulum will be 
organized to carre_pond \"ith the de ires and need of the 
student and the type of service they e;\.1>ect to render. A 
long as ocietr increa es in complexity and the demand of 
exper t profe. ional ervice remain, thi proce ' \'.-i.ll con
tinue. 

This plan makes pO"ible the handling of large numbers 
of tudent in one institution. The gains which accrue to 
the tudent as well a to th e faculty from the development 
of uch a plan are twofold: ( 1) the gain of a ociating 
with those who e primary purpose i the advancement of 
a common profe ion; and (2) the 17ain which come from 
contact with men and women who are prepariner for the 
practice of other profe sions. It is worth omething to a 
student in law to have friend among the tudent' ill medi
cine in agriculture, in dentistry. It i worth omething to 
the profe or in history to have c ntact \\' ith the men of 
science. The catholicity of a universitl~it pirit of liberal
ism-is due largely to the multiplicity and intimacy of the 
human contacts it affords. 
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Dormitory Bill Has Been Favorably Reported 
Appropriatio1'lS Expected to Come Before Legislature Soon - New Law witt Aid University 

ALTHOUGH the state legislature has made no definite 
decision on the appropriations of the University of 

Minnesota, the state's greatest institution has not been al
lowed to lag as far as legislation has been concerned. 

Impetus was given the plans for the erection of dormitories for 
freshmen students at the University, last week when the senate public 
institutions committee and the house appropriations committee reported 
favorably the bill now pending in the legisl.ture. 

Although the house committee amended the original bill to authorize 
issuance of $500,000 in certificates of indebtedness in any biennium 
instead of for a single year as was originally intended, it is expected 
thnt sufficient funds will be available to begin construction work. 

In this ameoded form, the bill w as reported fa vorably for action, 
and Representative Lewis Duemke of !inneapolis, span bring the 
measure, is seeking a special order for it at one of the evening sessions 
of the house. It is now 00 general orders. 

Senator John C. Sweet, also of l\Iinneapoli s. is the author of a 
simi lar bill in the seoate, although this bill authorizes construction of 
a dormitory for freshmen studeots. 

This legislation, President L. D . Coffman said some time ago, will 
solve a problem which has confronted university authorities for ol11e 
time and which now has grown acute, with nearly 9,000 students en
rolled and only one actual dormitor on the campus-Sanford hall . 

The program of the regent is first to construct a dormitory for 
freshmeo to be followed by otber dormitory construction for upper 
class students. Dr. Coffman points out that: 

Every freshman who lives away from home. unless excused by the 
university. eventually would be required to live in a dormitory io the 
entire freshman year, wbere she would be under close upervisioo and 
control of tbe university. 

The original proposal of the board of regents provided that the 
regents assume !he obligations for the principal and interest o( the 
certificates and that at no time sball these certificates exceed $500,000 
in any ooe year and that at least 4 per cent of all outstanding certi
fications of indebtedness shall mature and be paid and cancelled 
each year. 

A "university bllilding re\'ol vi ng fund," adlllini tered by the state 
treasury, is to be created. 

The fund will be built up in three ways: 
From the income of property already in posses ion of the uni\-ersity. 
From the operation of the dormitories tbemsel ves. 
From any other money wbich may be given the uni\·ersity but not 

money wbich is appropriated by the state. 
If the legislature enacts the law, the plan of ti,e university regent. is 

to begin construction of the first new dormitory building next summer. 
This dormitory will cost about $400,000 and will be ample to permit 
adopting a "live on tbe campus" rule by the opening of the term in the 
fall of 1926, affecting all Uni\'ersity of rinoesota freshmen girl who 
reside out of town. 

"Arguments with reference to the desirability, as well 3S the need 
of having proper and satisfactory residence accommodations (or students 
would seem to be unnecessary," Dr. Coffman says. "It is recognized by 
everyone tbat tbey are fundamental to good studentship and to whole
some li ving. There is no reason why the sons and daughters of l\linne
sota ns shou ld be required to go elsewhere because of the lack of such 
facilities at Minnesota. The plan of the regents, we believe, not nil 
at ooce, but in the course of time, is practical and it is hoped that it 
will commend itself to the wisdom of the legislature." 

The dormitory bill as originally introduced by Senator Sweet in the 
Senate aod by Representatives Dumke alld Paulson in the Hou se fol
lows: 

An act providing (or the acquisition of land and the constructioll and 
equipment of dormitories and other service buildings by the Univer ity 
of lVfinnesota; autllOrizing the issuance of certificates o( indebtedness 
by tbe University (or such purposes, such certificate. and the interest 
thereon to be paid from tbe recei pts of the niversit y not specifically 
appropriated for other purposes. 

Be ;1 f1lo<led by Ih , L ,p;sialllrc 0/ //" Siale 0/ 1/;lIlIr,.I". 

Sect;oll L The Board of Regents of the lIi,'ersit)' of "linnesot" 
is hereby authorized to use any aod all (utlds 1I0t appropriated by th e 
state [or its mainten ance 31,d o[,!eration, excepl trust (un~s and funds 
not specifically appropriated for other purposes, to prOVIde the nec
eSSHY funds for acquiring lanJ, buildings, and erecting and equipping 
buildings for dormitories and other service purposes for the niversity 
of Minnesota. 

«/;0 /1 2. 'The buildings to be erected hall be constru cted und er 
the supervision of the Board of Control , as provided in eelion 3066, 
General Statutes o( finne ota, 1913 . The Bonrd o( Control shall 
cause to be prepared such plans and specification. n the Bard o( 
Regents may request and shal l oward ~o~ltr"cts (or b1l11dlll~S liS so rc
quested within a sa (e margi.n of lh~ anllclpated funds. prO\' lded thOI no 
contract sholl be entered Into "ntal there " lull assurance lhat th e 
fund s will be llvai lab le to ",eet current payment. 

UI;O/l • The Board of Regents is hereby authorized, in it discre
tiOIl, to anticipate the receipts referred to above and 10 i sue and di.
po e of, ou such terms and conditions a OI"Y be determined by it, 
the certificate o( indebtedn. o( the nivcrsitv of l innesota, not ex
ceeding io amount, ho\\ ever, the .um o( $500.0011 in any one year. 
and pro\'ided that ot least 4 percent o( 011 outstanding certificnte of 
indebtedoe s sholl mllturc, be paid and cancelled each car. 

SUI;oll ~ . The proceeds of the ale of uch certificates hall be 
paid into the tate trensury to the credit o( a fuod to be kno" o. the 
" ni \ er ity Building Revol ving Fund" and the niver ity of linne · 
ota i thereb authorized to li se the moneys which shall from time to 

time be paid into uch fund either (rom the proceeds of the sale of 
lIch certificates or from the receipts referred to in this act, (or the 

purposes sot (orth in this nct. 
U/;Oll 5. The Board of Regent of the Diver ity of l\Iinnesota 

is htreby authorized to acquire land for the purpose. stated in this act 
by purchase Or condemnation, 1n case it i. desired to use any (und, of 
the "University Building Revolving Fund" for the ac~uisitioo of lond, 
the 1'0\\ er o( eminent domain may be tnken under hapter 41, General 
Stntute, 1913, and act amendatory thereto. pOll the completion of 
such coudeOlnatioo, every riCht, title, e.tate and interest and easement 
of wbatever character, whether actual, vested or contingent or reversion
ary, or possible. shall vest absolutely and in (ee simple in the oi · 
\ ersity of l\Iinoesota , unqualified in any \\ ay whatever. 01 II ptrson 
unknown havi ng or claiminl( any title or intere t" may be joined by 
thot designation nnd shall be bound by the judgment. 

II awards nod judgments in such condemnation proceeding, unles 
set aside by the court, sha ll be a charge upon the stote. 

Posses ion may be taken of an tract nt no)' tnge of the proceeding, 
and the court may issue a writ or writs to put the Diversity of 
l\linnesota io pos ession thereof. Failure to pay the 0" ord "ithin the 
time specified in said Chapter 41 , Goneral La" , o( 1913, shall 110t 

defeat the proceedings. 
Sec/;oll 6, Each section of this oct and ",'ery part thereof i hereby 

declared to be an independent section or rart of a ection and if an 
cetion. sub-section, sentence, clause or phrase o( this act shall for 

aoy reason be held unconstitutional , the validity o( the remaining 
phrases, clauses, sentence I sub-section nod section of lbl a t shall 
not be affected thereby. 

eCl;oll 7. All acts and parts of acts in cooRict with the provision 
of this act are hereby repealed. 

« /;011 This act hall uke effect and be in (orce (rom and after 
its po sage. 

~-
NEW ZONING, BOON TO MINNE ... OTA 

A FTER years of work to prevent the further encroach
ment of industries and manufacturing enterprise upon 

the University district, relief i , in sight. The enate of the 
state legi lature this week unanimou ly adopted the amend
ment to the di tricting law of 1915 which practicall) allo\\" 
the niversity to expand without the interference of smoke 
and dirt from heavy industries. 

The acqui ition of a tract of land bet\ een Huron avenue 
and the Iilwaukee tracks, which ha long been desired by 
the niversity has been made po ible by the pa sage of the 
amendment. The House has al ready passed the bill. 

The bill changes the existing tate law regulating the 
zoning of citie in two ways. First, as essments upon the 
taxpa) er to reimburse the own rs of condemned property 
taken over by the city may, under the new law, be spread 
over a period of two, three, four of even five years. The 
old law limited this period to a ingle year, thus imposing 
a heav\' burden upon the ta payer whenever valuable pro~ 
perty ,~'as condemned. 

The 'econd change, and th one whi h is more imp rtant 
to the University, makes it possible for citie to zone again t 
industrie without also banning apartment hou es in tIl' 
sa me territory. While it is important to the growth of the 
Univer ity to bar industrial plants, apartment houses are 
nc essary to house the students ,md faculty member. Ii ing 
in the vicinitr of the campus, 

The board of regents ha nlready set a ide a um of 
$16,000 to purcha.e tb desired land, but would not con
sent to take the tep until the amel1dm nt was pn ed, ac
cording to Edward Hawley and Josiah hase, aldermen of 
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the Twelfth ward of linneapoli, who are both ardent 
upporter of the amendment as playing an important part 

in the future of Minnesota. ow that tbe law has pa sed, 
they say, there is no reason why the niversity should not 
acquire the land as soon as may be convenient. 

The am ndment to the 1915 law will go before the Gov
ernor for his signature, which i definitely a ured, accord
ing to Alderman Hawley, who interviewed the executive on 
the ubject some time ago. 

A year ago the board of regents looking into the future 
needs of Minne ota adopted a re olution favoring the in
corporation of certain provision in the zoning ordinances 

13 3 SENIORS BECAME 
"IT is the mis ion of our 'niversities to develop the com' 

mon mind of our nation, " aid Rev. Albert Park Fitch 
in what was undoubtedly one of the most interesting com
mencement addresse ever given on the Minne ota campu , 
at the winter Quarter graduation held in the 1usic audi
torium, Thursday morning, i\l a rch 19. Degree were given 
to 133 graduates. 

"What is a Liberal Education?" wa the subject of the 
addre -a particularly happy one for Dr. Fitch, for he had 
held an important position at Amherst which he gave up at 
the time likkeljohn \Va ousted by the authorities for hi 
upposedly over-liberal idea on education. At present Dr. 

Fitch is on the faculty of Carleton college as profe sor of 
religion. In his speech, he revealed himself as a man with 
onviction and plenty of courage to uphold them. 

"A niver ity cannot do all the training for our youn 
people," he declared. "Thei r standards should be given them 
by their homes, and their religion by the churches. It is 
the busine of the Univer-ity to give them a mind." 

By "giving them a mind," Dr. Fitch means that the Uni, 
versitie, should give their tudents orne common procedure 
of elf-verifying thinking, implant in them intellectual in
tegrity, with a ane, free, courageou , humorous outlook. 

" niversity hould not tand for either a male or fe-
male fini hing chool," he aid emphatically. "It is not an 
ofhhllc club. '0 on of mine should ever be 'butchered to 
make a Roman holiday' in one of these enormous tadia 
which dot the country. The sight of 50,000 people going 
mad with excitement while tber watch 22 boy' being tor
tured on an athletic field i an e entially vulgar, e entiallr 
provincial pectacle. The day is coming when for their pre -
ent u e the e tadia will be repudiated." 

Vocational training is not the aim of ni er ity teachina . 

either, Dr. Fitch maintained. "Vocational training prepare' 
you to do omething, not to be omething. You tudent are 
to be pitied if you came just for that, becau e before you 
can do anything you must be omething. 

"The fir t thing a niver ity must do is to make a whole 
man of you. It I a dangerou - thing to turn out mere spe
cialist. Too much pecialization produces men \\ ith pro
vincial minds, men whose erudition exceed' their insight, 
l' a man can be a produ tive and creative cholar in -;nr 
field of life unles he is a humanist. 

"tudent coming out from a niversity should have a 
omprehen ive understanding of their day. The) should be 

able to discover and acquire for themselve information. By 
this time they hould have begun to enjoy di cipline. There 
is nothing worth having that can be had for 11 thing:. Uni
versity graduate: should become happy drud~es. \Vc are 
so eager to find some eas\' \\"ay for our elves or for our 
children. not re:tlizing that the nil' royal road is the road 
of the era , 

"Your nivcrsity training hould make rou young people 
constructi e criti of your day and generation. The half
learned make deprecatory riticisms, but your minds hould 
ha e a creali c quality that will build up what they tear 
down. a other culture in the modern world needs con-
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R esol ved. that the Executive Commi!tee of the Board of Regents of 
the niver ity of :\fionesota recommend. that the "Tentative Zoning 
Ordinance" now before tbe City Couocil of the City of Mioneapolis 
be amended so as to provide that all that part of the City of :\iinoeapoli. 
lying south of University Avenue and ea t of Oak Street except the 
westerly one,half of the block. on the ea.t ide of Oak: Strut from 
E sex Street Southeast to University Avenue Southeast. sball be del' 
ignated a. "A Residence Di trict" and "A Multiple Dwelling District" 
in said "Tentath'e Zoning Ordinance" and that .aid district sball not 
be open hereaf~r to additiooal uses as eilb.er "A Commercial District," 
"A Light Industrial District" or "A Heavy Indu trial District" Jave 
and excepting oo1y as sucb uoes DOW exist io said territory; and 

Resolved , further. that said westerly ooe-balf of the blodu on the 
ea.t ,ide of Oak Street between Essex Street Soutbeast and Uni \'ersity 

venue Southeast sball be de.ignated 3$ "A Commercial Dirtrict." 

ALUMNI ON MARCH 
tructive CTltlClsm as badl} as ours. America is young, crude, 

and ambitious, hating to confes its routh. We don' t want 
people to tell us our defect. We shall have to puncture 
that complacency with which we unconsciously glo saver 
our weakne ses. 

"America i such a heterogenous mixture of races and 
religion that it cannot be united except by a common mind 
-thi common mind should be developed in tbe niversities. 
The movement which weep over our country now are not 
waves of intelligence but rather of emotion. For instance, 
speaking politically, the tate ' of :\linnesota went Farmer
Labor in one election, and four years later ca t an over
\~helmi~~ vote for 'Silent Cal, '-neither time very inre!
Itgently, 
~ 

COFFEY ADDRE E WINTER G R D 

PRE IDE~T COOLIDGE may be a man of common 
ense and integrity, but he would never be the life of 

the party, was the conclu ion drawn by winter quarter 
graduate ,,·ho were guests at the dinner given in their 
honor at the :\'Iinne ota Union on the evening preceding 
their commencement. Dean Coffer, having been a gue t of 
the Pre ident on board the private executive yacht, "The 
:\layflo\\-er," as a member of a committee invited to confer 
with Coolidge on the agricultural situation repeated at thi
dinner the "closeup" glimp e of the nation' " fir t family" 
\"ith which he had entertained the fall Quarter enior-, 

Dean offey wa in "Va hington attending a convention 
of land grant colleges when the invitation to spend the 
,,'eek-end on the :\.layflower was delivered to him. Guests 
went on board at 2 o'clock sharp. for the President in i t 
on promptne" . ?llinor point - of etiquette which might have 
pro ed troublesome were taken care of by Dr. Boone, the 
Pre ident" ocial secretary, of whom Dean Coffey highly 
approves. 

In the afternoon they Ii tened to returns of the Yale
Princeton arne over the radio and at ·k30 l\lr , Coolidge 
poured tea. Dinner wa announced at 7 :30 and it wa at 
thi - meal that gue-t- were <riven the eat- at the table which 
they kept during the rest of the trip. The Pre idem did 
1I0t t~rt any conversation at any time durina the weekend, 
accordln'T to Dean Coffey' memory. He replied with a 
sentence or t\\'O if anrone directed a question at him, but 
his replies were brief and to the point. A trpical reply was 
that made to one of the gue ts " ' ho said, . 

" I understand that Ie. Da i and hi friend were Quite 
peeved with 'o u becau e you wouldn't take a tand on the 
Klan," 

"V,rell, " oolidge replied crisply, "the Democrat- put the 
Klan into politics and then got mad at me becau e I 
,,'otlidn't take it out." 

The President i- exceedingly fond of cheese and many 
"arieties were on the menu of even' meal. 

"' aiter' and cook on the boat a;c all Filipino. 
In the evening there wa, a moyie entertainment. "'eeret-" 

-tarring Karma Talmadge and Harold Lloyd in " Hot 
Water." . 
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Sunday morning breakfast was served at 8 o'clock, pre
ceding the arrival of the airplane which brought the mail 
from Washington. Since the President is a consistent church
goer and always ~ttends services either at some town along 
the Potomac or 10 the chapel of the boat, the next item 
on the day's program was the church service. On this parti
cular trip, services were held on board, and Dean Coffey 
was particularly impressed by the chaplain who gave a 
sermon directed over the heads of the guests and the execu
tive PaTty to the members of the ship's crew. The fact that 
this chaplain is greatly esteemed by the President throws 
an interesting sidelight on the character of Coolidge, Dean 
Coffey believes. 

Services were followed by a promenade of the deck. The 
President promenaded too, and as he walked certain mem
bers of the party would fall into step beside him eliciting 
no more sociability than a courteou , if brief, reply to their 
remarks. Whenever the President decided to conclude the 
interview, he would suddenly disappear down the stairs 
without a word. 

Mrs. Coolidge is gracious and charming in the arne 
degree that the President is brusque and silent. Her kind
liness is genuine, Dean Coffey says, for she really does not 
feel herself above people. She is vivacious and love jokes 
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and fun. The' difference between the two i illu trated in 
the story which newspaper men tell. 

The President and Mrs. oolidge were dining on a Pull
man, and the waiter was exceedingly solicitous about t~e 
service. "I the coffee all right?" he asked anxiously. 

" es, yes, delicious," 1rs. oolidge answered quickly. 
oolidge looked up with a sly, nearly imperceptible 

twinkle in his eyes, 
"Well," he said gruffly, "Why did you ask? Do you 

think there's something wrong with it?" 
Monday morning found the Mayflower back at the dock 

in Wa hington, and by 8 :30 the guests had disembarked 
after a most thrilling week end. 

Ronald Manuel as president of the Minnesota Union 
board of governor, welcomed the senior to the Union, 
and with characteristic masculine importance, informed the 
girls that they were really "guests of the men" because 
the men had been paying fees for the upkeep of the Union 
throughout their college courses. 

Bernard Larpenteur, president of the All-Senior class, and 
Harriet Dew, a member of Mortar Board, senior women's 
ociety, spoke brieRy. Professor Earl Killeen of the music 

department, lived up to all the implications in his name 
when he ang a group of Iri h song. 

Al umni Ent ertain Ma sq uers WI'liIe on Tour 
First Road ((Barnstorming" Trip of Campus Dramatists Received With Hearty Approval 

TWO troupes of Minnesota Masquers returned this week 
from "Barnstorming" trips which took them to nearly 

a dozen of the larger Minnesota towns, where they were 
entertained by alumni and treated royally by the townsfolk. 

"The Intimate Strangers," by Booth Tarkington was the 
play which took the southern route. This troupe was 
chaperoned by Dean Anne Dudley Blitz and Lester Raines, 
dramatic coach. Their first performance was given at 
Rochester. In the afternoon Dean Blitz spoke at the Junior 
college on "What Is Worth While?" and members of the 
troupe gave a portion of the play. After the play in the 
evening, the Masquers were entertained at the home of 
Malcolm Graham (,26), whose father is Dr. Christopher 
Graham (,87). 

At Austin they played in the Park theater, and here they 
had so many friends that they were entertained individually 
in a number of homes. 

Following the performance at the Orpheum theater in 
Mankato, the Masquers reversed the usual order of thing 
by inviting the dramatic club of the State Teacher college 
to be their guests on the stage. Mankato was the home 
town of Jack Spencer, the stage manager, and the cast had 
a great deal of fun with Jack over this. In an addre s at 
the Teachers college, Dean Blitz spoke on "What is Meant 
by an Education." It was at this town that the properties 
committee consisting of Corrice Woodruff, Marion Fleck, 
Roberta Kendrick, and Helen Steele, accompanied by Mrs. 
Woodruff, joined the cast. 

St. Peter, the former home town of Dorothy Plocher 
and Jean Norwood, gave the lVlasquers their large t re
ception. The Ludeke Theater was packed with the most 
enthusiastic audience they had played to. From this point 
they returned to the city by bus on Sunday morning. 

Members of th is troupe were Dorothy Plocher ('25), 
Jean Norwood ('25), Mildred Daane (,26), Dorothy Dodge 
('25), Franklin Gray ('25), Donald Arbury ('28), Carl 
Cass (,26), Stanley Vaill ('26), stage manager, and Jack 
Spencer ('26) , produc ion manager. 

"You and 1," was the play taken on the northern route, 
the first performance being given at St. Cloud. Here Helen 
Cross (,24), Lawrence Mendenhall ('24), and J osephin.e 
Laughlin ('24) entertained the cast. Wayne Morse, UOI-

ver ity debate coach, who with his wife wa chaperoning the 
trip, and Gerald Newhouse, president of Masquer. poke 
at the high school. 

At Litchfield the play was given in the Opera house, and 
Mrs. Copeland (Dorothea Simons, '21), a former member 
of the Ma quers, assisted by lVIrs. B. M. ]Hc ullough 
(Kathleen Smith, '18), had the Ma quers a her gue ts 
at tea. 

Delvin Heathcote ('28) and Bernard Bene h ('28) pro
vided entertainment for the troupe on their arrival at 
Wahpeton, . D ., and after the theater a group of J orth 
Dakota university alumni gave a party at the home of 
Mrs. W. G. Farnsworth for the cast. 

Sunday found tbe players at Morris, where they appeared 
in the Orpheum theater, and the next day in Ben on they 
gave the performance in the Dreamland. Here they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irving McLaren Hudson, both 
Minnesota graduates. Mr. Hudson i a member of the '06. 
'09 L classes and ]\IIrs. Hudson wa Margarethe Den
feld, '08. 

The Kandiyohi county alumni unit provided a fitting close 
to the trip on Tuesday evening, March 31, by giving a 
dinner for the Ma quers before the performance in the even
ing. Secretary E. B. Pierce had been invited to Willmar 
by the Ki\ ani club, for that date, so he was also asked 
to be present and speak at the dinner. Dr. B. J. Branton 
is president of this unit and arranged a banquet, hich the 
Masquers say they will never forget. 

Alice Jacobson and Donald Knebel, who played the juve
nile lead, rehearsed part of their dialogue for the alumni 
at the banquet. Miss Schroer gave several readings and 
Gerald Newhouse spoke brieRy on the Masquers organiza
tion. Mr. Raines, who had joined the cast at Willmar. 
related the experiences of the southern trip in a humor
ous velO. 

The cast of "You and I" included: Alice Jacobson ('25), 
Dorothy Schroer (,25), Meredith Langworthy ('28) 
Donald 0' onneU ('26), Donald R. Knebel ('27), Jules 
Ebin (,26), Sydney L. Stolte ('27), and Ruth 1\Iorton ('2~), 
property mi tress. Busine managers of the productIon 
we re Gerald Newhouse (,26), president of Masquer, and 
Lorenzo Anthony ('26), business manager. 
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ATHLETICS 
GY;\1 TEAM WINS TITLE 

L ED by Juliu Perlt, former cap
tain of the gym team, who 

took: three fir t places, the Minnesota 
gym team won the Big Ten champion
ship for the fi r t time in 15 years when 
the Gophers won out over hicago, 
their closest rival. The Big Ten meet 
wa held in the -niversity Armory and 
the well-balanced gym team of the 
\laroon and Gold wa evident, from 
the opening of the big meet. 

The wrestler took fourth place in 
the all-conference mat meet, when Pe
ter on was runner up in the 145 pound 
cla and Dally took third in the 125 
pound division. The ummaries are as 
follows: 

Horizontal Bar-Won by Perlt, Minnesota; 
Schmidt. \\· i$con.in •• ecood ; Vao Vactor, Chi
cago, third; Baird. Chicago, fourth . 

ide Houe--\Von by Perlt, [innesota ; 
Saxt:, tionesota. secood : Kress, \ViSCOOSlO, 
third ; " ' h,tney, [innesota, and Rier. Purdue, 
tied for fourth. 

Flying Rings-Won by Schmidt, Wisconsin; 
Ph,Jlips. Illinois. secood; [iller, [inne,ota, 
third; Van Vactor. Chicago, fourth . 

PRr.lId Bar_Won by Perlt, 1\linnesota; 
Skurdal."old, 1inne.ot., lecood: Schmidt. 
-Wi con.in. third; Jackson, Purdue. fourth. 

Tumbling- kurdal,,,old, [innesota . and 
Breckenridl:e. Iowa. tied for first; Van Vactor. 

hical:'o, third ; Quioo, Chicago. fourth . 
Iodion Clubs-\ on by Van leter. Purdue; 

Quinn. Ch,cago, second; Hathoroe. Ohio tate. 
third: Mueller, [ inneoot •• fourth. 

• INIi TAKE TRTNG OF VICTORIES 
With four of the scheduled nine 

game out of the way, the baseball 
team i till cleaning up on the team 
of outhern Texa and will in all 
probability be home for the latter part 
of thi week. The 1inne ota nine has 
won three of the four games played al
ready, and if the good work of the 
Gopher pitcher continue, there i a 
pos ibility that the l\laroon and Gold 
may emerge victoriou . 

Pete Guzy, Tucker, and Emerson, 
are the three Linne ota twirlers who 
have shown well on the mound. In 
the fir. t game of the southern trip, the 
Gophers defeated the Texas Aggie 7 
to 3 with Guz), holding the ggie hit
less for five innings, behind the air 
tight upport of his mates. 

The econd game was lost to the 
ggies with a score of 5 to 3. They 

hit Tucker and ta rk for hits while 
the infield of the I!gies worked to per
fe tion and kept the hitting of the 
l\Iinne ota lad dO\rn to par. 'cher 
of linnesota brought in the three run ' 
when he tripled, scoring Rasey and 

Jason, nnd , hortl), after, came in on 
aptai n hri tgau' ingle. 
The two game serie " ith the outh

ern l ethod i t Iu tan~ brought two 
more victori s for the G phers, with 
cores of 8 to 2 and 19 to resp ctive-

ly. Both ga mes were fe :\tured by the 

H .HOLn R,CHTE R 

Captai,. 0/ Ih. 1925 ,,,,,';mmi"9 t.am 
who hal just bu n ,,-.Jut.1i 10 pi/., 

/ne I t om onfJlJur }'~ar. 

heavy hitting of the :'Iinnesota bat
men. Herman cher came through 
with two home run in the fir t game 
while Ray Ra ey poled out a triple and 
two ingles in the second game with 
the lethodi, t. 

The Gopher will play outhern 
Pacific univer itv and then top at Dal
la for a three" game erie with the 

outhern :'lethodi t before embarking 
for the Northland home. 

HILL, fEW BACKFIELD OACH 

The problem of ecuring a backfield 
coach for Iinne ota wa olved with 
the recent report that ::\Iajor J amor 
Rar Hill of Fort Benning. Geor ia, 
wa. being transferred to J\linne ota to 
take charge of the R. O. T. C. here 
next fall. Hill i a former 'Yeo t Point 
, tar, ha ing captained the team from 
hi. position at fullback in 1906 and 
playing on the var ity for the three 
ucces ive year previou to that. 

He is rated as one of the be t 
coache in the country, having been in-
trumental in helping Howard J one ' 

of Iowa develop hi two all-conference 
team of 1920 and 1921 with the De
vine boys and other who played at 
that time. 

Jajor Hill helped coach the Iowa 
team which defeated Yale and ""on t\\'o 
we. tern conference championship-

19::!5 FOOTBALL PR.-\CTICE T \RT 
, ith the opening of the pring quar

ter, footb:tll practice at l\Iinne ota will 
get into full wing, a the candidates 
for the varsity eleven take to the fir t 
outdoor practice to be held on ~ orth
rop Field Tue.day. oach BiU pauld
ing will take charge of the practice 
with Len Frank and ampbell Dick
son as isting him. 
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Engineers to Broadcast St. Pat's 
Program lor Alumni fI,[ onday Night 

Thousands of our alumni in all parts 
of the world will listen in Monday 
evening, April 6, to the University pr~
gram broadcasted from wcco. ThIS 
ha been arranged and pon ored by 
the committees in charge of Engineer ' 
day. Ie is planned as a typical coll~ge 
night, and ha been paHerned aft~r sIm
ilar ones sent out by schools In the 
east. 

"Thi program has been planned. a 
a mean of adverti ing to the WIde 
world what Engineers ' day is at :\lin
nesota, and al 0 as a mean of greet
ing to all of our alumni." George 
:'lork. general chairman in charge of 
the day, said late yesterday. 

The program, which will la t from 
:.:1-5 to IO: 15 p. m., will con i t of the 

following talent: 
Uni\,er ity of Minnesota concert band of 50 

pi= under the direction of ~lichael Jalma. 
G on ' in Peterson's college orcbe tra of 10 

pieces playing popular selections_ 
"'hipperwill Quartette, featuring college 

soo~s. 

Chorus from Arabs' Dramatic club. ,n!!;In 
hit from this year' production. " ;\[onna 
Lizzi~ . " 

.-h·nor Ranco,·. violio; t and member of the 
;\[inneapolis symphony orchestra. 

A. S. ;\1. E. qu.rtette, featnring engineer 
songs. 

:\Iock knighting ceremonies and kis ioe: of 
the Blarney stone ,ith St_ Pat, alias Joe 
;\[e.e:her. and assistaot . 

Finale and pep fest. with Ra.. Peterson. 
cheer leader. 

F our Jlinn~sotalls X am~d to Aid 
Phi Beta Kappa Endot('m~nt Fund 

Four :'linnesotan have been named 
b,- the national council of Phi Beta 
Kappa. the college honor ocietr in 
which member hip i based on , chol
ar:hip, to direct an effort in :'Iinne-
ota to raise money among the mem

ber for an endowment fund. 
The fund will be u ed to increa e 

Phi Beta Kappa" u efulne - in the 
, phere of education_ Dr. R. R. Price, 
director of the extension divi ' ion at the 
Cniversitr of ~linne-ota. i' chairman, 
other member being -:'Iis Gratia 
~ountryman (' 9), i\l inneapoli , public 

librarian; Profes or David F. well
son ('9 ). professor and head of de
partment of philo. ophr, and harles L. 

ommer (,90), r. Paul. 
If a -ufficiently large um j- raised 

th roue;hout the country the ociety 
plans al 0 to erect a memorial building, 
of \\-hich the corner'tone i to be bid 
in 1926, when the societ" will celebrate 
it, 150th anniver ar\', Phi Beta Kappa 
\\ as e. tablished in t"776_ 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Ulli'vers;t)' 'Y' Gospel Trallls Talk 
to 5,500 ;n Tf/;scolls;n Tour 

All r~cords for d~putation team \\ ork wrr~ 
brok~n by 35 memb~rs of even Diver ity 
Y. 1\/. C. A . gospel teams who rdurned 
day nig ht and londay morning after 
paigns in stven sma ll ,\Vi consin to\\ n 
illg the pa t week. 

D. pite an epidemic of ickness 
over the teams hortly before 
schedu led to leave finneapolis, 
reduced their numbers from 42 
forced on. team to cancd its trip 
the lina l reckoning there were more men 
out than ever before in the history of 

niversity Y. M . C. A. 
Although formal written reports had not 

been turned in by the gospel team captain 
yesterday, e timates by member of the team 
placed the total attendance at me~ting 01 

abo ut 5,500. Churches of a ll "~nominations 
as welt a8 the schools in every town co
operated with th~ tenms to produc~ as satis· 
factory r~sults a pos sible, t~am memb<r snid. 
In ~v .. a l town school was di mis ed durinr: 
the th .. ~ to liv~ days the go pel t~ams w .. ~ 
ther~. 

Basketball , ga mes, and hik~ for th~ young~r 
boys of the town s w~re utiliz~d as a means 
of "breaking the ice" for the me~tings of a 
s~riou s a nd reli gious natur~ that occupi~d th~ 
evenings and Sunday. Carrying out a part of 
their purpose, lito organize or vitalize club 
of a desi rabl ~ nature," .~\'~ r a l teams report~d 
th e suceossful star t of Boy Scout troops, H i· Y 
clubs, and va riou s you ng m~n's clubs. Elwood 
was trea t~d to th~ lirst Fath .. and Sons ban · 
quet in its history, whil~ th~ t~am at rring 
V a ll ey introduced th~ gam .. of soccer ball and 
scrimmage ball . 

D ebaters Lose H ere; 
f/;c/ors at Evanston 

l\-[aintaining the negative side of th~ ques· 
tion, "Resolved that th~ constitut ion of the 
United Sta tes should b~ amend~d so that any 
l aw or portion of any law d~cided unconstitu · 
tiona I by the su preme court sha ll be a valid 
law if re'~n acted by both hous~s in the n~<t 
succeeding Congress a nd signed by the Pr~s
ident or passed over his veto,lt the Uoi versity 
of Wisconsin debate t~am defeated the ;\Iin · 
ne ota s p~3ker la.t Thursday night by 91 
point to 90, in the aud itorium of the 1\lusic 
bu ildin g. 

The nega tive Minnesota team, d ebati n~ the 
same qu estioo, won a victo ry ovr.r the orth
western ni versity team at Evanston the S8m~ 
evening. 

Scholarship Fund lor 
J ewish Girls Storied 

Establishment of the Nina forai. ohen 
schol a rship fund for J ewis h women tudents 
registered in the Colleg~ of Science, Literature, 
and the Arts, was announced la st Thursday 
by M . J. B lumenfeld. president of the Meno· 
r , h ocietv. 

B y the 'terms of this scholarshir. the l inne· 
apoli. section of the Council of J ewi h Women 
will award a nnu all y for the nex t four years 
the sum of $ 125 to a de erving J ewish woman 
student, on the basis of schol as ti c work. 

35 University " Y" 
Speakers End TaliI' 

Thirty· live members of th e University Y. 
M . . A . last Sunday closed a eries of meet
ing in seve r.1 W i.con in town ,. The . me~, 
representing various departm~nt St gave in SPI 

rational and vocationa l talks to the boy and 
young m~n in Hay w a rd, St. C,roix Fa!I., 
Chippewa Fa ll s, lear Lake, Mern l an, Spnng 
" a lley, and Elmwood, Wiscon, in. 

K NICHTS 01' T. PAT 

I. Pal's Day Wi ll 100 " bt ';1;;/1. III ago;n-lh;1 
yrnr 10 br obsrr .. ·rd by 01/ Irusly rngmrtr. al 

.11i." ,,010 Oil .1/'TlI 6 

Pa'l-'llIg 0/ Fourth trut I/' Ill Allev;ale 
Truck;ng U;snIlU 0" n;t'ersil), 

R elief from th~ nui ance of he., y traffic 
near campu bUlldlllgs a long Univer it Heuue 
is a sured the niver it) in the n~ar ruture 
by the anDounc~nmeDt that cr~w. for the 
city' 1,350,000 paving program a re ready 
to start "ork at Fourth s tre~t S. E., from 
Fifttenth to Oak strtet. 

E. R. Du tton, assistant city ~ngineer in 
charge of raving, ha tated that actua l pavIng 
",II be in full wing in three week.. Th~ 
Fourth tre~t rroject, to co t $~O,OOO, is li sted 
among those \" here con truction wilt b~gin 
at the earlie t date. 

A a result of tud~nt p~tition that were 
circulated on the cam pus t" 0 yea rs ago, the 
removal of heav. trucking a long the avenu~ 
"ill great ly a ll niate teaching condition iD 
cla rooms that overlook the treet. For a 
number of years, profe sors in Fol well h.1I 
have had to compete with the diverting in· 
fluen e of the rumb ling traffic. 

Former H ;slOrr Pr o/f'Ssor J s 
al/led rw If/ CO D;rector 
Henry A . B<llow s, former profe. or of 

history at ;\Iinne ota and music cntic, ha been 
named a th e new director of we 0, the old 
;\Jedal radio tation. He" III have the en l ire 
cha rge of arranglOg and broadcasting program, 
aft~r the lir t part of Apnl. 

For 13 years Mr. Bell ow has been WIth 
the Northwestern !ill er as managing edItor 
and associate editor. For th e last tl< 0 year 
be h .. been a director of the compan y. Oe· 
fo.. hi. connection with thi publ ication he 
was for two y~ars a sociate editor of Th. 
Bellman. 

Bruce Curry Holds 
M eeling all Campus 

Bruce urr, religious worker and lect~rer , 
"ill hold a series of meetIngs on the IlIver' 
sity ampu from April 1~ to . 19, inclu iye. 
He will address nn .11· OI verSlt y convocatIon 
April 16. on "Life at III Best." 

1\lr. urry will l ead a teach~rs' tralnlOg 
di cussion g roup open only to stud ents on t1~e 
loca l ca mpu during the lir t three da y. of hi. 
visit. On the concluding three days the 
group will be widened to include pi cked rep ' 
resentatives fro mne. rby schools nnd colleges. 

111 elsh Professor Speaks 
at COIl'VOcat;ol1 

ha rles K . Webster. W il on professor of 
international polit ica l science in the University 
of 'Val e and visiti ng professor of hi story ut 
the niv~"ity of M innesota during the winter 
'lua rter, addressed nn al\- ninrsity convoca
tion I •• t Thursday. 

Professor W ebster spoke on "International 
Orga nization in Theory nnd Practice." 

Icholson, Bllt~ 
Prnrnt ~ lall tics 

10,l 15 tudent had regi tered at the "i-
'er It) of ;\llOne ota by the end of the wInter 
quorter, accordin/: to E. E. icholoon, deon of 
tudent offair. f thi number 6,477 "cre 

men, and 3,8 J \\ cre women. 
"Perhaps 62 rer cent of the 

their home either in the TWIn 
10 commuhng di tanc~,tI say 
dean of "omen. 

tudent have 
ities or with · 

nne D. Olltz, 

pp roximately 60 per cent of the men 
.tudents are rartially elf- upportllW, Dean 

ichol on etiOlate, whIle 35 per cent are 
"holl y elf· upportlOg. f the women, 35 
per cent are partially elf,surportini1:, and fro01l 
18 to 2Cl per cent are wholl y dependent upon 
them eln . 

Bet" cen 20,000, nd 25.001)". loaned 
to tudent b Ihe niver Ily dunng the la t 
>ear. Practicalh all of the e loan \\ ere 
cha ra cte rIzed by De.o ichol on a "mall, 
qu,ck loon , made with fine lecurit,·--<ha r-
3cle r." 

Cofff\' 10 Broadcast Ag 
L eclflres Il'erk ly O'ver Irc 0 

The econd of a .,ie of agriculturA l ler· 
ture ",II be ~nt out by rad,o neH , edne.
day at p. m. from weco , "hen nd .. \\, 
Bo , chief of th~ d,vi Ion of agronomy and 
farm manag~meut and ,ice·director of the e -
periment ,tation on the agricultural c. Illrus 
,\III be the peaker. 

Lecture " ill be given Ar,,1 6, 13, ) S. 2n, 
27, and 29, ",th t\\ 0 peakers e.ch llIJ:ht. 
The talk \\ ere arranlted by lhe 8/:ricultura1 
radio commIttee. of which .V. offe , dean 
and director of the deportment of agriculture, 

chairman. 

Board 0/ Rl'qnrtr 1I-[ut I I) DI CU r 
Erectioll 0/ I'U' Campus Buildinq. 

The Board of R egent held 0 mtellng \\' .d
nesday to dl cu. important i ue in r I:nrd 
to (on (ruction . nd imp rov ement$ or \erat 
campus buildings. 

Among the rrojeel. whIch re und .. d.-
cu Ion is the addition of • "ing to the l in· 
n~ ota l1niol1. Severa l alterations io pre eot 
pl ans are texpected to be made, according to an 
offi iol announc~ment. 

Plan for 0 new botan buildinli;, and for 
r modeling of the t adium with the 100,000 
recently a rpropri. ted for that purpo e "ill be 
further on idered. 

IF fi t C"lIlral dlool 
Grod/lotr 89 

bJ:ht) · ,,,ne tudent of the 'Vet entr, I 
choo l of agriculture . t 10rri, the large t 

graduating cia" in the his tory of the Institu· 
lion, were pre ented with diplom as at the 
fifteenth an nu al graduation exerci e held I t 
"e k. 

Frederick J. Kelly, dean of administration, 
J:nve the principal addre ... 

lore than 100 students in the school of 
agriculture "ill receive their diploma. at the 
/:radllutlon proJ:r"m of the chool \\ h lch \\ III 
b. held t\lnrch 25. This i 3 slight incre. e 
ov .. the number graduated Inst ear, accord
ing to D . D. 13yne, principal of the school. 

School 0/ BlIs;nfSs 
Adopts HOllar System 

t a pecin l meeting of the school of busi · 
ness stu.lent ca ll ed la st Friday b Dean 
Dowri. the honor Yltem similar to that now 
in oper~tion in the Inw school , wn . di cussed 
und Rccepted. 

!t \\ as al 0 de ided to install a school of 
bu .ine s book store, a room for which wi ll 
be set Rside in the bRs.ment of the bui lding 
thi summer. 
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P E R S O N A LI A 
Ex '90--A clipping from the ~ ew 

York POSt reveals the fact tbat W arn
er M. Leeds, former vice-president of 
the American Sheet and Tinplate com
pany, who died at hi home in l' ew 
York ity on March 25, was a former 
student of the niversity of ~linne
sora, having studied here three years 
from '86 to '89. 

Examination of available records 
di do es little about hi niversity 
career, except that he wa sometime's 
known a "Lanky." 

]VIr. Leeds wa a brother of Charle 
S. Leeds, and of the late William B. 
Leeds, who was known as the "Amer
ican Tin-Plate King," and whose 
widow married the Prince of Greece. 

His parents were Quakers, and lived 
in Richmond. Ind., at the time he wa 
born in 1868. After leaving the ni
ver ity, ]VI r. Leeds went to work as an 
a istant to the uperintendent of a tin
plate factory at Elwood, Ind. Even 
then hi health was uch tbat he wa 
compelled to pend the summer on 
farms. Despite thi handicap he rOSt 
to a commanding position in the tin
plate ind u try. 

For the la t twenty years, he had 
fought tubbornl) against tuberculosis. 
According to his physician' a ertion , 

it wa only his ability to concentrate 
on hi fight for life that enabled him 
to exist after his enforced retirement 
from business in 1904. 

He began to lose ground perceptibly 
in February, 1923, after his wife, temp
orarily distracted from a nervous dis
order, leaped to her death from the 
fifth tory window of the re idence 
where :VIr. Leeds died. 

The bulk of :\1 r. Leeds' fortune , 
amounting to millions, will go to J or 
Louise Leeds, twelve, an adopted 
daughter, who e parentage never has 
been d isd osed. 

Mr. and Mr_. Leeds were childles . 
They adopted J 0) in 1913, when she 
\Va one year old. Then she, a known 
as Katherine Kennedv, and :'.lis Clara 
B. pence of the 'pence chool for 
Girl had been her guardian. Two 
years later a five-year-old boy named 
David was adopted. He died in 191 . 
~1r. Leeds' funeral service held from 
the hou e were private, and interment 
\\"a made in Woodla\\-o. Cemetery. 

'96, '99 L-c. F. Keyes, :;\. E. Par· 
dee (,13 L), and P. L. olether (Ex 
'15 L), announce to their friends and 
clients th:lt they have as ociated to
gether for the general practice of law 
under the firm name of Kere , Pardee 
& olether, with office at 1216 ~lc
Knight Building, :\1inneapolis. tele
phone number Geneva 2929. 
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'01 E-L. E. Ashbaugh is associated 
with the Sessions Engineering company 
of Chicago, and is at present making 
an investigation and report on hydro
electric development aOllnrd Portland, 
are. 

'22 Yld-Dr. Reinke i assistant res
ident in medicine at the Cincinnati 
General Ho pi tal , and Ivan Johnson, 
'24 :.\ld, is intern in the arne institu
tion. 

'22 B-Mr. and :\1 r. Lawrence S. 
Clark announce the aITival of Lawr
ence Sloan, Jr., on .\larch 1-. :Hr. 
Clark wa Man toddard, (Ex '24). 
" Larry" will be well re!I)embered by 
his classmates a onc of the rna t aCtive 
men Minne_ota has ever graduated. He 
was particularly intere -ted in journal
i m and was for a year editor-in-chief 
of the M~esota Daily, on the board 
of both ki-U- lah and the Gopher 
LaITY wa made a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa in hi enior rear. 

'23-John Hartzell and .\Ialcolm 
Han on, former .\linne ota tudents, 
are seOior in the :\ledical chool at 
the University of Cincinnati. 

'2+ E-J 0 eph :\.1. Juran i a stu
dent at the Western Electric plant in 
Chicago--on his last lap. just five 
weeks left. Other '24 E men there are 
Ralph Holm tine, A. A. 'Valigoski, G. 
E. Huseby, and B. :\1. Mutson. 

Announces the Opening of 

A New Wall Paper Department 
On Fourth Floor 

The opening of this Department on the Fourth Floor brings an additional 
home-service to Donaldson's-the store where home needs are given such careful 
considera tion. 

You will enjoy choosing new Wall Papers that add color and charm to your 
home here, where assortments are so large. 

In this Department now are more than 2,000 patterns of W'all Papers from 
finest fo reign and domestic manufacturers. 

Courteous salespeople will a sist ou to choose \Vall Paper and e timate the 
number of rolls you will need. nd if you wish competent paperhangers will hang 
them for you. 

Prices have appeal for all: 
Kitchen Papers, roll ......... 6c to Sc 
Attic Papers, roll ........ 4 I~C to 12 I~ c 

Bedroom Papers., roll ..... 7;:1 C to 
Livingroom Papers roll ., 10c to 

1.5 0 
1 .50 

Donaldson's New \ all Paper Department- Fourth Floor. 
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lHIo .&.0 Roge1r§ 
Co m IP~lIm y 

Supplies for 

Engineers 
Transits, Levels and 
Tapes 

Architects 
Tracing C lot han d 
Papers 

Artists 
Water Colors and 
Brushes 

"Rogers Makes Good" 

531 Marquette Ave. 
Minneapolis 

Public Utility 
Central Stations 

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON & COMet\NY 

CH I CAGO 
ATLA,NTA 
MONTRJ!AL 

INCORPORATED' . 
ENGINEE RS AND CONSTRUCTORS 

NEW Yo RK 

I?HILA08LPH1A. 
YOUNGSTOWN 

1.08 ANO E LoBS 
RIO oe JANEIRO 

THE lINNESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

BOOK S and THING S 
fR. BEACH WRITES AB T MEEK AMERICA S 

I EI:x AMERlc'<'N, Joseph IParrett B eac/" Profe or of English. 11,· 
versity of Minne ota, (Chicago niver ity Pre... 2). 

When faculty men publish article. and 
books there is often a tendency to val ue them. u. \ illiam lion ei loon told the Modern 
Lnnguage a so iution in his presidential ad· 
dress last December. "in proportion to their 
dryness. their ul1intelligibility. and their remote· 
O(SS from human interest," and to brand u any 
approach to pure literature as 'belletristic' and 
unaendemic." Let us hope that time. are 
changing in this re.pect. For here i. n book 
of essays by ProCessor Joseph Warren Beach. 
of the Department of English. that should be 
valued because it is nol remote from human 
interest. Here is delightful fruit of a sob· 
batical year spent On the continent. Would 
that more sabbatic.ls might produce fruit of 
such mellowness and flavor! 

With these e •• ay. and a companion ess.y, 
"The Eloquence of Stones," in the Yale Re· 
~·i,"v for pril. 1\lr. Beach join. the ranks 

of the informal essayists. He is well equipped La enter such. {ell ow· 
ship. An informal e .ayist has a love of life and of his fellow men; 
he doeso't hesitate to find promising subjects in the gayest of lrifles; 
he isn't .bove a bit of sentiment now and then; if he touches with 
satire the little ironies of life he doc it without acerbity And aboH 
011 he has the gift of a pleasing st Ie. 1\lr. Beach should feet at home 
in such a compatJy. 

In the title chapter he e'plains what a meek American i.: "Of 
mericans in Europe there are two maio types: the loud and the 

meek. The loud is the type most in evidence and thot by which we are 
best known. J t is they who make the world think of Americans alon~ 
with green apple •• tin horns. and lhe rnlp of n sawmill. But much 
more important in the French economy arc the meek Americaos, of 
which sect we profess ollrselves to be humble member. It is not that 
we are really so meek. But we are open·minded and curious. We 
have a kind of anthropo logical interest in the way, of other people •. 
vele like to know how they think and feel, and what arrangements they 
have made for running the socia l machine. 'We ore even ready to en' 
tertain the hypothesis that their woys are in some respects 08 goou O. 

our ways. or at any rate that for them el ves they mn be suppo ed 
to know best what suits them." 

This "anthropological interest" leads us into all sorts of delightful 
place. One beautifully ironical chapter. "On the Deprnvity of Eu· 
ropenn .... tokes us from the Cafe de Pari in 10nto Carlo to the 
Carlton. and the night is far advanced before the little adventure i 
concluded. The characters here are very vividly drown. Indeed. th.t 
is one 01 the great chorms of the book-the vividne • of the people we 
meet and the situations in which we meet them. whether it be the 
groups in the ecood-class compartments oC Ita lian trnins. or the young 
poet of Sorrento. or the beggar in the Forum. Tn the account of 
Italian rai lway comportments fr . Beach tells a delightful joke on 
himself. and ends his chapte r thus: "But ju t the same. I did not like 
the way she relerred to my Italian: 'r do not understand German; 
I don't care fnr that language!'" V\'hether he i. talking about tippiog 
or dirty streets. about Parisian art schools or the $ embly of the 
Lengue of Notions. there is a fine sonity, a whimsical humor about 
it a ll . that the reader is ure to enjoy. And one cannot help enjoying. 
too. the delightful polish of Ir . Beach's manner.-the gently satirica l 
parkl. o{ hi. style . 

After reading "fuk America"s one should not fail to read "The 
Eloquence of Stones" in the ral, Rr .. i(w lor April. In this essay 
I'vfr. Beach tells us how he was launched. one spring morning in 
Florence. in the hobby of collecting memorial inscriptions, his spe· 
cia lty being tablets or. house·lront .-surely a delightful field for the 
discriminating coll ector. Some translations (rom his collection appear 
in the course of the essay. and the renJer is brought at the end. by 
an appreciative Venetian gondolier. to the inscription by d' nnunzio OD 

the wall of the Palazzo Yendramin Cnlergi where Wngoer died: 

111 Ihis ralaa 
Til, lasl brtatl, 0/ Rid,arrl rr'flY"" 

Is lI,a,,! i" OlJf fo" ls 
,1fakillQ it",l! ,Irmal likr II., ,i,/" 

Thai 1a .. , 'he marble .•. 
-Reviewed by III1R LE9 W IISH" UR" ,enOLS. 

A COWBOY WRITES ABO T HIS KIND 

Cownovs ORTH 11'<0 0"1'''. " 'ill Jam". (Scribner·s. cw York. 
$3.50). 
Delightfully good reodin~ i. this stor of the \Veslern cattle range; 

" story about cowboy. written by one of them who knows and love, 
the traditions that surround the "country of junipers and .age, of deep 
arroyes. mesas and-freedom," 
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Will Jame. give. u. an exhilarating idea of cowboy life in both 
yarns and picture., for he i. 3n artist 3. well at a writer. There are 
thrilling accounU o( bucking broncos, and of daring bucking-horse rider., 
for a. lr. Jame, uy., "There never was a man what couldn't b. 
throwed or 3 horse what couldn·t be rode." The .tories of adventure. 
",ith cattle·rustle .. and wilh mUltangs, of exptrience. in tbe winter 
month in a cow camp, of making a "cow-hone" out of a "brooc" are 
full of dramatic and exciting incident.. 1r. James writes with the 
ure and reali.tic touch of one who ha. experienced these adventures. 

He know. the natures of the cowboy. and of horaes, and can tell about 
them with sympathetic understanding. 

COWBOYS ORTII AND SOUTI< is told in a breezy, .traigbt-forward 
style. The book ha. oat been translated into "good Englilh," but re
mains in tbe picturesque cowboy dialect in wrueb it was written. Tbe 
author say., "What I've wrote in this book i. without tbe belp of the 
dictionary or any course in &tory writinl(. Good Engli.h is all right, 
but when I want to ay .omethin/(, I bcliev~ in bitting Itraigbt to the 
point without fisbing {or decorated language. • . • I was born 
and rai ed in the cow country, I am 3 cowboy, and what', put down. in 
these pages i. oat material that I'ye hunted up, it's what I've lived • 
• uo, and went thru before I had any idea tbat my writing an' sketcbes 
would ever appear before the public." 

The illustrations, over fiCty of them, add greatly to the intereot and 
the attractiveness at the book. Tbey are delightful pen-and-ink 
.htcbes by the author, himsel r. The yictures of bigh-spirited wild 
horses, and daring bronco·busters have a. mucb life and action as his 
tale •. 

This i. a book which nery boy. \\ ho likes co"boy .tori.s (and what 
real boy do.on't) will adore. Hi. big brother will enjoy it, too.-M.D.B. 

THE LAND OF ROMANCE REVEALED 

COLOMBIA. LA. n OF MII<ACJ.E., Blair ]l"i1... (The Century Co., 
. Y., $3). 

In COLOMBIA. LAND OF 1Ill.\CLES, :\1rs. Nile. has given us no 
ordi03ry travel book, no mere description of climate, iobabitantJ, in
du.tries and scenery, all these, but more. She really get. the feeling 
of the country. tells us .omething of it. history and traditions, and 
gives U! the atmosphere of Colombia. 

The le~end . and tr dition. of .ixteenth century Colombia bave at
tracted 1\1 ... , iles' attention, so she devotes con iderable space to them, 
and throu~h them, mainly, does she achieve this atmospbere. The 
story of Rosaura, the orcere s, of Caron. the wizard. of the great 
fire of 1522. when all Cartagena burned because Don Luis Bra,'o loved 
a certain gipsy maid. of St. Pedro Claver, tbe 'slave of slaves,' of the 
t()ftures of the inquisition and of the pomp and pageantry of the 
[amou Auto de Fe, the e are what raise the narrative {rom the 
ordinary to the unusual. 

The e stories are brougbt in, however, in the cour e of the de
scriptions of modern Cartagena, [or that has oat been neglected; the 
church and reli .~iou. processions, the convent.; the streets of rose and 
blue, the public buildings. and 'in the baDaDas' aU come in for tbeir 
share of attention. The chapters on the banana industry are among 
the most interesting, includin~, as tbey do, aU phases of this, the most 
important of Colombian industries. 

An excellent narrative style, here deeply mysterious, bere pathetic 
or here humorou ond witty. make. the book a pleasure to read . A book 
for those interested in romance and Colombia.-E. B. 

A STORY OF Two SISTERS 

SACKCLOTH A"D SCARUT, George Gibbs. (G. ppleton and Co. $:!). 
A flamboyant title for or.ther commonplace book! 1\1r. Gibb' 

latest novel, SACKCLOTH AND SC.<RLET, provides testimony for the 
familiar motto of our Sunday Scbool days, ··Virtue hath its 0, n re
ward." It i. tbe story of two sisters, Joan and Polly Freeman, botb 
ricb, one wilful and hend trong, the other from a more finely cut pat
tern. Poll's nnture leads her into difficulties, and Joao sacrifices her
elf to protect her. There is the usual trian~le, and tbe Dolly-Joan

Steve affair aDd its solution furnisbes the tale with its plot. 
The .tyle is straight forward and direct; there is little or no hub

lety of dinlogue or character delineation. Eveot nre recorded, but 
the author succeeds in leo"ing us singulnrly untouched by the tragedy 
nnd pathos of what should be tragic and pathetic. The bero i. a 
'westerner who says ushore" for "sure," Ii oren for It our," aod who. 
even a fter he h •• attained a position of political importance in the 
national capitol ioterlords bis remarks with "Yes Ma'sm" ot everv 
other breath. The intricacies of the plot, though. will probably hold 
your ottention lor an e ening. -E. B. 

THE GR D OLD I N OF PUBLIC LIFE REMEMBERS 

l\1\' 1EMORIt:S OF EIGRTV YEARS, by Chauncey .11. DeP(~u (Chas. 
Scribner', Sons, $1.00.) 
A flcr seveo edition of the memories of the grand old man of mer

ican public life, cribner. hove is ued this popularly pric"d volume. 
The older generotion will in particular be ioterested in getting the per
sonn l view point aud opinions of a mall who has lived nn nc.tive part 
in !lO mony natioonl offairs. Chauncey Depew's name wa for mooy 
year. n household word, anu eveo now as a hale a togenarinn or more 
he is known lO th younger generation. His book has tile fau l ts nnd 
the virtues oC nn nfter-dinner peaker who attempt to write; that is. 
it hn no particu lor literary style, but it is fa t and amusing, nnd full 
of anecdotes. s such nnd with its histori III Rnvor it .hanlu make 
nnd opparentl has made an appenl to the current interest in biography 
and re.miniscence.-L. T. 

FORTY-O E YEARS OF FINANCIAL EXPERlENCE 

Bank Your Sav ings 
Here-Now 

YOUR savings deposited with this 
Company are assured the highest 

form of safety from competent manage
ment and experience to National Bank: 
affiliation. Accounts may be opened for 
$1.00 or more and interest is paid quar
terly. 

Interest p aid on both savings 
and checking accounts 

THE MINNE SOTALOAN 
ANDTRUST COMPANY 
405 Marquette -,Minneapolis 

Use 
Grasselli's 

Chen1ically Pure 
Acids 

A MMONIA 

!Pe So licit Your Correspondence 

THE GR S ELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Bo.ton, [au. 

SALE OFFICE 
Birmingham, A la. 
St. Louis. M o. 
St. Paul, Minn. 

Crueago, Ill. 
Detroit, licb. 
Cincinnati, Oruo. 
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Pbilodelprua, P a. 
P ittsburgh, P o. 1ilwaukee, W is. ew Orleans, La. 



Piercing the Great Divide 

• The General Electric 
Company includes many 
specialists-en ginee r s 
who know about tunnels ; 
engineers who know 
about street lighting ; 
engineers who know 
about the electrification 
of factories. These men 
are helping to build the 
better and happier 
America in which you 
will live. 

If you are interested in 
learning more about 
what electricity is doing, 
write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a com· 
plete set of these adver
tisements. 

West of Denver is the Continental Divide; hemmed 
in behind it is an undeveloped district twice as 
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new 
Moffat Tunnel will open up. 

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out 
the rock, and G-E motors are driving air compres
sors and pumping water from underground rivers. 

The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in 
the air and underground, are making practical the 
impossibilities of yesterday. It remains only for 
men of ability to find new things to do tomorrow. 
Thus does Opportunity of 1925 beckon college 
men and women toward greater things as yet 
undreamed, and to a better world to live in. 

14-l0e 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
"EN},RAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
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The University Calendar 
Friday, April 17 

MATR IX BANQUET-Sponsored by Theta Sig
ma Phi, national journalistic sorority, for 
discu ssion of campus problems rel ating to 
women, will be given at Gold Room, Hotel 
Radissoo. 

"l\10NA LIZzIE"-Arab's club production will 
be given in Music auditorium. 

Saturday, April 18 
II lo N,t\ LIZZIE" - Second performance by 

Arab's club in Music auditorium. 

Friday, April 24 
ENGINEER'S DAy-Will be celebrated in honor 

of St. Pat. Parade, open house, green tea 
and dance will be features of all day enter
tainment for members and alumni of engi· 
neering colleges. George 10rk is general 
chairman. 

Saturday, April 25 
BA SEBALL- 'linnesota vs. Northwestern at 

Minneapolis. 

Friday, May 1 
M,N NESOTA MJl SQUERs--Will present "You 

and I" at Hibbing, Minn . 
BA SEBALL-l\1innesota vs. Iowa State at Ames. 

Saturday, May 2 
BA SEBALL-Minoesota VB. Iowa University at 

Iowa City. 
M,N NESOTA MASQUERS-Will present "Yon 

and I" at Orpheum theater, Duluth. 

Mot/day, A1ay 25 
CHILDREN'S CR USADE: - P-retentiolls O1l1siCQi 

pageant will be given in Memorial Stadium. 
Hundreds of people, including school chil
dren, will take part. 
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Pay a trifle more and use OCCI
DENT Flour_ Then you'll be 
sure of better bread, cake and 
pastry at every baking. 

Russell - Miller Milling Co. 
Minneapolis 

One of the "Unexplainables" 
I T has always been quite a puzzle as to exactly why 

the experienced business man who protects his 
business through an adequate liquid reserve so seldom 
applies the arne principle to his personal affairs. 

Why not set aside a definite amount each week or 
mon th for in vestmen t in good salable bonds? This 
is an ideal way to build up a working reserve which 
will be available in case of emergency_ 

May we place yow' name upon our mailing list to 
receive our regular printed offerings? Call or write_ 

Wells--Dickey Company 

St. Paul 

ESTABLISHED 1878 
MINNEAPOLIS 

Duluth Chicago Great Fa lls Sea ttle 
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That Man Stout - Always Up to Something 

Investigation Proves that William (Bill) StOllt, Ex. 'of E.J the 'jack Kneiff Man" of St. Paul 
and NOll) of D etroitJ MichiganJ is Engaged In an Inventive Enterprise of Unique Value 

- H e is the Inventor and Manufacturer of the World'.f First All-Metal Atrplaru 
( T HE HE. ' RY F RD of aeronautic ," i what en-

thu ia t call William ("Bill") tout (Ex '04- E), 
inventor and manufacturer of the fir t all-metal airplane. 

o intere,ted ha l\1r. Ford been in Bill tout' invention 
and hi plan for developing ucce ful commercial airplane, 
that he ha gl\en him outright a thoroughl} equipped factory 
and a large Ayang field an Detroit. When he made thi gift 
to ;\1 r. tout, Henry Ford \\'a thinking of the day when 
he walked the treet of Detroit trying to get enough capital 
to finance the manufacture of his low-priced motor car
the car which ha. changed the life of a nation. 

If you a.k an, of hi cla ,mate about Bill tout, the 
reply will be 'ome thing like this: 

"Do I remember Bill-Oh, ye -fine fellow, Bill-that 
boy' a geniu -going to get there omeda} -. quare t fellow 
in the world-ought to hear him laugh-what' he doing 
now? La t I heard of him he wa intere ted in airplane -
wonderful mind he ha .-H e' tall and wiry-light wav}' 
hair that' . al\\ay ' a little mussed-piercing eye- cOI'e red with 
thick gla. e.-jut bubble over with enthu iasm-for all 
the world like an overg rown boy-doe you good to talk to 
him. W ih I could ee him-bet he' up to someth ing-" 

lnve. ti ati n prove that Bill ha. been " up to omething" 
with a vengeance. ~ ext ummer he will put into ervice the 
fir t pa .enger airplane in the country. Aying between 
Detroit and hicago, making in two hour the trip which 
takes a dar by train. The plane are "ai r pullman -," luxu
riou Iy equipped and with every precaution for safety and 
all the device- for comfo rt-hut more of that later. The 

catch-phra e of the service i- " Breakfast in Detroit, lunch 
in hicago, and dinner in Detroit." 

A bu-ine man in Detroit mal', at breakfa t, tell hi wife 
that he ha a conference in Chi~ago at 10 :30 that morning. 

" H ow nice," the lady replie , "I've been planning for a 
week to get orne new rug- for the library, and I do want 
to ee' Hearts Ablaze'. rll meet rou at the La alle for 
lunch." 

no at 8 o'clock ~1 r. and ~1r . Fo ter- for convenaence-
take off in the Air Pullman, from the Ford Aying field an 
Detroit. 

The plane in which thel' ride i built of duralumin 10 

corruga ted form, duralumin being an aluminum alloy 
which ha the trength of tee I and one-thi rd the weight. 
To the per on who ha felt timid about tru ting hi life to 
the trength of cloth wing, with which rna t plane are 
equipped, the feeling of security engendered by all-metal 
wing- i plea ant indeed. 

Ticket for the trip had co t twice the amount of rail
road fare for the. arne di tance. In the future, ~1r. tout 
believe that he can reduce the charge to equal rail rate-. 

There are even pa -engers in the plane ; who, with the 
t\\'o pilot fill it to it- capacity. 11r. Fo ter pie a bu.ine. 
a ociate in the -moking compartment. 0 with hi wife' 
permi -ion leave' her to enjol' the cenery ,,-j th the other 
pa enger. They it comfortably in luxuriou uphol tered 
chairs, undisturbed bv noi-e or vibration , for "en' olid door 
between the pa: 'eng~r compartment and the pilot ' compart
ment form two bulk.head -. while the da hboard form- a 

TI,;, ;, (I fro"., t/;r-(('·1 tuJr/crs 'l'it';l.' 0/ thc S/out air ftldlm(ln, tlr ~ all-wctal 1t/cln t dn;gtleJ and built by u Jljn"~sota tl/um1fus. 
Tilt ~/anr «" II carry a to" .. r,gllt "aU( lIg~fS CluJ tlu;r b099.1gr (all ht mul.,. (J('commo,llltt·d. I t 1$ lI r. Stout's flltt'''';O,. to 
eslab l. sh a com",rrr;o l air HUItt 10011, ca,fri"9 taJSl'rt9t'rt Jail,.. His first lill, O:~';11 b, bt'lo: . .'f'rn Ddro;" .. llich.;gilrt. anJ Chicago. 
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third between the passenger compartment and the engine. 
The engine, in turn, i muffled by running exhaust pipe 
ba~k alon the side of the ship almost to the tail, these pipe 
bemg constructed of duralumin and drilled for a gradual 
muffling effect. 

Everything po sible has been done for the comfort of 
pa sengers in designing the cabin, !VI rs. Foster notices a he 
examines her surroundings. There is plenty of leg room 
for the tallest man between the seats, and ample space to 
stand up in. At the front of the cabin, in plain vision of 
all passengers is an air speed indicator and altimeter. 

The semi-circular windows-made of heavy celluloid to 
prevent any possible injury to passengers, should the plane 
land with a jerk-which swing on a pivot, give an unusual 
view in the air. The wing-the Pullman being a mono-wing 
plane- is above the body so that there is nothing to obstruct 
perfect vision, and as 1\1rs. Foster look out acros the 
country clear to the horizon, the wing hades her eyes from 
the direct rays of the sun. Even the pilots have perfect 
vision in every direction except up and to the rear, but they 
can see the horizon in every direction ; can ee their o\\'n 
l anding gear and practically every part of the plane from 
the pilots' seats. 

Although it is July, cooling is obtained by perfect ventila
tion from open windows. In the winter , the cabin will be 
heated by openings from the exhau t which make it snug 
even in zero weather. 

After the gentlemen have finished their cigars and the 
ladies have wearied of the scenery, they fold back the parti
tion which separates the smoking compartment from the 
rest of the cabin, fold together the two rear eat pairs to 
form benche on the side facing each other, put up a card 
t able and engage in the intricacies of 1\1 ah J ong. If they 
were making a long trip, they could enjoy a meal on this 
table from a sma ll galley at the rear of the cabin where 
the foodstuffs are kept. 

Another convenience is the washroom, forward from the 
passenger cabin, from which one can reach overhead to the 

, com partment where baggage is carried, out in the wing. 
From here also, the gasoline tanks are inspected and every 
part of the gas system up to the dash board inspected or 
repaired while in the air. The tanks are so arranged that 
in filling them with ga oline , no fuel can po sibly be spilt 
into the wings. 

Forward of the washroom is the pilot's cabin. This cabin 
is large enough to stand up in, and fully equipped with all 
naviga ting instruments and map equipment. There are two 
pilots-one who drives and one who inspects ' the engine. 
Either man can drive, so they t ake turns. In case something 
unexpected should happen to the motor, the pl ane has a 
relief motor which can be sta rted instantly. 

A windshield is arranged in front of the pilots, forming 
a part of the leading edge in such a manner that it i an 
asset to lift and speed , rather th an a liability. The sides of 
the pilot 's cabin are entirely left open and pilots who prefer 
m ay fl y out of doors. Swing windows are a rranged so that 
in the air the pilot's compartment can be entirely enclosed , 
heated and ventilated, so that he may travel in comfort even 
in the coldest weather. 

As the plane approaches Chicago, the pa se ngers see Lake 
Michigan glistenin g beneath them, while th e pilot bring the 
plane to a smooth stop on the flying fi eld near the lake 
shore, a short taxi ride from the city's center. Mr. Foster 
hastens to his business conference, while his wife embarks 
upon her shopping tour. Luncheon at noon precedes an early 
matinee. Four o'clock finds them at the flying field , bundle
laden , ready for the return trip. 

As they approach Detroit, the six-o'clock factory whistles 
are blowing. They are back just in time for dinner. 

"I always get nervous when we're about to hit the earth," 
Mrs. Foster says, on the way home. "I'm always afraid 
of the jolt-and then there isn't any," 
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Realizing that it is difficult for a woman to under tand 
engineering principles unle s she ha tudied them, 1 r. 
Foster explained a imply as he could , that the landlllg 
gear of the plane really is unusual, both in smoothne., and 
afety. 

"In the first place," he said, "the landing angle of the ship 
i just 16 degrees, so that on e the tail skid gets on the 
ground there is no tendency to no e over. Added to this i 
a cha sis \\ ith no axle, with no cro s tube to catch on weed 
or brush and thus make trouble. 

"The wheels ." he continued. "have an 8-foot spacing and 
spring individually with 12 inche of pring action on top 
of the cu hioning of an -inch tire of 36 inch diameter, so 
that ide landings can be made. The shock ab orber cord 
are arranged outside the plane on either ide at the top of 
the cha sis tube, and work with a sliding guide plate." Mrs. 
Fo ter smiled intelligently and changed the subject. 

T ow that we have got our hero and heroine safely home. 
let u ' return to the feal tar of our story-l\Ir. William 

tout. Before doing so, let u add that the foregoing i. no 
dream. The plane have been built, and are being built at 
the rate of two a month now. The plane described is an 
enlargement of the Air edan which 1r. Stout's company 
fle\ last ummer in passenger work, doing over 3,000 mile 
without a single accident of any kind. 

"Accident with airplane are entirely unnece ary," Mr. 
tout assert . A metal plane cannot break as a cloth and 

wood one might. "Besides," he al', "it i stunt fliers who 
are killed and I will never allow anyone to do stunt flying 
with one of my planes." One of the terms of sale in the 
contract when lr. tout sell a plane i that it hall not 
be used for stunt Aying. Thi i to maintain his record of 
never having had an accident with one of his own plane. 

Another thing upon which he in it, is that the machine 
be kept in perfect repair . The entire fundamental of the 
de ign is for afety, and no expense or precaution has been 
spared. 

In weight, the ~ir Pullman i 1,000 pound lighter than 
a ad iliac car, it has a wing pread of 58 feet, a length of 
45 feet, and a 400-horsepower Liberty engine, which i 
fitted with a new intake manifold which is the latest devel
opment of the Air Service. either will 1r. Stout dispo e 
of the planes irre pective of purchaser. Only operating 
companie under a upersane licensed plan will be allowed 
to use them. 

There is tank capacity for six hours fuel, and all a
semblies and units a re so arranged th at they may be instantly 
inspected and quickly replaced. In fact, it is stated that it 
is possible to change the complete engine unit and fit a new 
one ready to start in less than a half hovr. 

Speaking poetically, the pl ane resembles a huge dragon 
fl y-for it is of the long tail type with wide wing spread. 
The wi ng unit is divided into three sections i the center 
part fastened to the body, and the t\ 0 tips detachable for 
hipping and transportation purpo e . 

A number of the pl anes have already been so ld to the 
government for Air Mail se rvice i and in the future the 
Stout com pany will build both freight and pa enger planes 
to ope rate between large industrial centers. 

"The best speed for straight Ayi ng i between 100 and 
150 miles an hour," M r. tout says, "and this houlJ be 
at an altitud of 1,000 feet at least. If a man is Ayi ng high 
enough and anything goe wrong with his engine. he can 
volplane to ea rth and probably land a fely. Flying at a 
rat of 200 miles an hour wears out the engine and invites 
trouble. All pa senge rs in the Air Pullman are equipped 
with parachutes and can quickly get out of the plane in ca e 
that should be necessary." 

What some of the lead rs in aeronautic think of the 
Stout plane is told in the following letters. 

A. V. Verville, chief of the designing section at 1c ook 
Field, Dayton , in a letter to Mr. Stout after seeing thl" 
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plane fly, tated that in his opinion this plane wa what 
pilots and operating companies had been dreaming about for 
years, but none had been able to create. 

Eel. Hamilton, Detroit, pilot, when a ked his opinion of 
the machine and the comfort and safety provided for the 
pilot. called it the "pilot's heaven." 

Under the guidance of W alter E. Lee, a test pilot of 
Dayton, the tout Air Pullm an was t ried out. Although 
fitted with one Liberty engine, the plane carried a load of 
2379 pound, and climbed the equivalent of a mile in 12 
minutes, making with this load, 116 mile per hour in 
straight-a, ay flight. When it is remembered that former 
planes constructed of wood and cloth, ,,"ith two Liberty 
engine carried less load than thi plane carrie ,,-ith one. 
and that with half the horsepower it travels almost 40 
mile per hour faster with the arne load, the importance 
of the plane as an engineering development i ('a ily een. 

How a man with an idea and an overwhelming faith in 
that idea, ombined with determination, real ability, and 
sound busine s sense can find the opportunity for which thi 
country is famous, is illustra ted in Bill Stout's story. On 
the letter-head of the Stout letal Airplane company are 
the names of the wealthiest manufacturer and bu iness men 
in the Middle W e t. orne of the name you will quickly 
recognize are: Ed el Ford, \'Y. B. l ayo, Wm. E. cripp, 
Marshall Field, E dward G. Budd, Julian H. Harri , Harry 
M. Jewett , W alter P . hrysler, J. W alter Drake, R E. 
Olds, Alex. Dow, Philip K. Wrigley, Gerald A. Euba nk, 
H . S. Firestone, E. E. Gallogly-these are just a few picked 
lit random from the list of 90 ubscribers to the corporation. 

The remarkable thing i that in securing the sub criptions, 
Mr. Stout made no promises of any kind. f course, he 
was not an ob cure engineer. To get the proper backgro\md, 
we must narrate a little of his history. 

Bill Stout worked hi , ay through colleo-e by doing pecial 
writing and illustrating fo t Minnea polis new papers. In 
1907, he gave a lecture on " viation" to the St. Paul Engi
neering Society at the ity Hall. \Vhen he lived in St. Paul 
he wrote a page for one of the Sunday new paper filled 
with ideas for boys , under the nom-de-plume, Jack Kneiff. 
Even on this page airplanes, ere featured , for he , orked 
out many designs for toy planes that could be made to fly. 

From St. Paul he went to hicago , and b~came technical 
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editor of the hicago Tribune, having charge of reporters 
during the Chicago Air meet in 1911. Deciding to branch 
out for himself, he established "Aerial Age," one of the 
first Aeronauturical publication, and later became technical 
editor of " ::\lotor Age," specializing in truck tran portation. 

Then the cripps Booth motor company called him to their 
plant to act a chief engineer; but two years later the lure 
of aircraft took him to a position as chief engineer of the 
Aircraft Divi ion of the Packard l\lotor car company, just 
previous to the war. 

When war was declared, ::\lr. tout wa called to \Vash
ington a technical advi or to the Aircraft board, and while 
there de igned and built for the government the first thick 
wing internally tru sed airplane to be built in America. The 
plane was flown at Dayton hortly after the Armi tice. 

;\lr. tout loves Detroit and hopes to make it the air 
center of the world. a well as the automobile center. When 
peace had ettled over the country, he returned to his 
beloved Detroit and organized the Stout Engineering labora
torie , where he designed and built a thick wing internally 
tru ed cabined monoplane made entirely of veneer. This 
plane was ucces fully flown by J. 1\1. Johnson, Bert Aco ta, 
and other ",eHknown pilots. 

Upon the completion of te ts, work \\'a begun on a 
lar e twin engined all-metal torpedo plane for the X avy. 
This was the fir t all-metal plane to be built and flown 
in this country, and flew successfully with a load of two 
tons, at a speed of 113 miles an hour. Following the com
pletion of thi hip. ::\lr. tout organized the company 
which bears hi name, and work was begun on the all-metal 
cabined monoplane de igned olely for commercial ,,'ork. 

And-at this point, as the nursery rhyme says-my story 
begin ao-a in. 

For in order to have material, engineer, the neees ities 
of life for him elf and his family, l\lr. tout, like the rest 
of us. had to have monel" -ot only did he need moner
but lots of it. 

TO'" Detroit, a you know, is full of millionaires-most 
of them elf-made men from Henry Ford down. They are 
men who have had faith in idea, in engine , in transporta
tion, and in Detroit-but-they are hard-headed bu ines 
men who cannot be separated from a dollar unle • they 
know their dollar, ill .oon be rolling home with a lot of 
little brothers behind it. l\1r. tout is no visionan', no im-
practical idealist-he knew that too. . 

o he at do,,"n in hi office and made a Ii t of 100 of the 
wealthiest men in D etroi t. Then he compo ed a letter 
telling all about his airplane and the hopes he had for it, 
and how he hoped to make Detroit the air ceoter of the 
world. In the last pa ragraph he a ked for a contribution 
to the enterprise. He promi ed no dividend and made it 
clear that no investment would bring :my control in the 
company. The letter brought (l fe,,' checks and some letters 
-but mostly silence. 

The next' step was a personal visit to each of the men 
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who had received letter . Of course, hi references were 
excellent and his record remarkable. To make a long story 
short, the leading financier of Detroi t ub cribed to the 
company on lVIr. Stout's own terms sums ranging from 
$100 to $100,000, making possible the perfection and manu
facture of the plane de cribed in the early page of this 
article, and which i expected to revol utionize the trans
portation, particularly the air transportation of the world. 
As we said in the beginning, Henry Ford' faith in Bill 
Stout was so great that he made him a gift of a factory 
and flying field. 

Detroit is proud of Bill Stout-it is believed that the 
securing of the interest of the bu iness men was one of the 
bigge t thing ever done for the city-and lVIinnesota can 
be equally proud of the tall , humorous man whose planes 
are writi ng history in the air. 

MANY ATTEND SCHOOLMEN'S WEEK 

SC HOOLME 'S week, which is bringing over a thou and 
ed ucators from all parts of th e state to the niver ity 

campus, opened Monday, April 6, at 6 p. m., in the Minne
sota Union, with a dinner meeting of the Society for the 
Study of Education. 

M. E. Haggerty, dean of the ollege of Education, 
presided. "The Relationship of Thyroid Deficiency to Learn
ing" was an addres delivered by J. G. Rocb ell, of the 
College of E ducation. J. J. Skinner, superintendent of 
Owatonna schools, discussed the use of tests. The mental 
hygiene program in the Minneapolis schools was outlined 
by Miss Florence Goodenough , of the child guidance clinic. 

Thomas Briggs, professor of education at Teachers col
lege, Columbia university, addre sed member of the English 
secti on of the high school conference at 2 p. m. Tue day, 
in room 204, Education building. He spoke on "Apprecia
tion". Miss Carrie Bush, of Duluth Central high school, 
presided . 

L ake Benton, the winnin g school in the state high school 
English con test, was awa rd ed a si lver loving cup given by 
the lVIinneapolis Journal, on Tuesday evening. M iss Susan 
Phillips of the Journal taff, presented the scholarship of 
$ 100 w hich is to be awa rded by the faculty to the most 
dese rv ing school. The school made a score of 98.29. Mi s 
R ewey Belle Inglis ('08) was chairman of the contest. 
There was a round table discussion on "The Stimulation of 
Outside R eadi ng in School of Various Types". Ten minute 
t alks were given by Co rnelia Morgan (' 14 ), C hisholm ; Ann 
Coe ('24 Ed), Mora; H ope Leach, Owatonna; an d Vesta 
Seamen, Edison H igh, Minneapolis. 

The 12th annu al short cour e for superintend ents, prin
ci pals, and supervisors opened at 9 :30 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing. P ayson Smith, lVI assachusetts commissioner of education, 
and Dr. Br iggs are visiting speakers on the program for the 
short course, which will be in progres each forenoon. 

Local speakers will be Fred E ngel hardt, profes or of 
educational admini tration and Leo B rueckner, director of 
educational research. Dr. E ngelhardt will discuss "Re
sponsibility for E ducational Leadership" and Dr. Brueckner 
will talk on "Objective Methods of Evaluating C lassroom 
Procedures." 

The elementary principals' section of the M. E. A. will 
meet at 2 o'clock Thursday afte rnoon, in th e Little Theater. 
W. F. W ebster, su perintend ent of Minneapolis schools, wi ll 
give an address on "The R ating of Teachers by Principal ". 
S. O. H artwell , superintendent of St. P au l schoo ls, will 
speak on "Wh at th e Administration Expects of a Princi pal 
in His Community". 

The problem of tr ansition from high school to coll ege 
will be considered at a meeting of the superintend ents' sec
tion of the M . E. A. , which will be held a t 2 o'clock, Thurs
day afternoon, in th e auditorium of the Old Library. 

J. B. Johnston , dea n of the College of Science, Literature, 
and the Arts, will describe special problem involving the 

• TH E MJN P-SOT AL MNJ W EEKLY 

TH F ACRIC U LT U RAL AMI' U S PROM TH E AIR 

/1 tl tW a"d ;nteTrl ling p/'olograpl, 0/ our og farm lake" /ro", 
an ac,-oplalle flrin.g o't'tr II, e ogri(ultural campuI . The man}' 

, plrndid buildings ar< plainly visible. 

niversity freshman. W . O. Lippett, superintendent of 
Fergu Fall schools, wi ll discu s "The Tran ition of the 
Hic:rh School enior to the ollege Freshman". A report 
of the committee on co-ordination between the tate uni
versity and iinnesota high chools will be made by harles 
Boardman, principal of the Univer ity high school. 
~ 

OLD P. O., LITTLE THEATER DOOMED 

ST ATE iE TS that two "landmarks" at Minnesota are 
to pas when the postoffice and the Little Theater arc 

abandoned are not accurate according to university ad
ministrators. Both spots have been center of univer ity 
intere t , but neither is a landmark becau e both the post
office and the little theater are merely ba ement room in 
structures devoted to other purposes. The post-office, now 
occupying a room in the ba ement of the School of Busi
nes , will be moved to more adequate quarter in the Ad
ministration building. Abandonment of the Little Theater 
is nece sary because a \ ing is to be built onto the linne
sota nion build ing at the point where that room is ituated. 

The Little Theater, however, has been important in ni-
versit)' life a the original room et aside for the advance
ment of tudent dramatics. For thi purpo e the main hall 
of the Music Bui lding is nO\ much better adapted. 

lVIinnesota's po toffice is said to be a model arrangement 
for enabling the admini tration to keep in touch with its 
tudent . tudent ca rriers are employed and students are 

required to call at their boxes daily. They are held re
sponsib le for . receiving university communications sent to 
the postoffice. 
~ 

GRADUATE SCHOOL PON ORS TALK 

T H E gradu ate school of the niver ity is working with 
the l\layo Foundation in arranging the erie of lec

tures which deal wit h nutri tion. The serie f last year 
wa on cancer. P rofessor Archibald IVlan Hill opened 
the eries with a lecture on "Muscu lar ~ontraction in Rela
tion to arbo hydrate 1etalbolism." Other peakers for the 
course includ e: Prof. G. Bened ict, arnegie Institute, Bos
ton; Prof. Lafayette B. lVl nde!, ale; Prof. E. . Mc-

allum, J hns Hopkins; Prof. rahum Lu -k, rnell; Prof. 
E. F. Dubois, Cornell. 
~ 

DR. H. C. LEONARD '75, ON THE COA T 

C SPI UO S among th e long list of University 
alumni who attend d the picnic of Minneso ta people 

in Californi a recently was Dr. H. . L eo nard , of the class 
of 1875, who now lives in Santa Ana . The lVlinne ota picnic 
was one of the largest outdoor picnics ever taged in outh
ern aliforni a. It was es timated that over 30,000 people 
attended th e affair. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRA-ORDINARY 

U. of M. 

GET TOGETHER DINNER AND 
FOOT BALL RALLY 

for 

Graduates, Former Students and 

Faculty Members of the 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
Their 

Husbands, Wives and Friends 

in the 

FAMOUS INDIAN GRILLE 
MULTNOMAH HOTEL 

Portland, Oregon, Saturday, 

February 21, 1925 

at 6:30 P. M. 

Imagine, if you can, that ::">1,,,_ -"SOT.' has won the un
disputed football championship of the MID' WEST and EAST_ 

Ou'co,", has likewise become the undefeated champion of 
the PACIFIC COJI T, 

The big inter ectional game is to be 

:\1,,,,.ESOTA v. OaEco" 

Jut prior to the team's departure for the Pacific Co. t 
a .end-off dinner i. tendered to the boys. 

),OL' are there. 0 are Dr. Cyrus Northrop, President 
of the UDiyersity: Dean Jones of the Engineering Collegt:: 
Jimmy Pai~t: of the La" Scbool; "Iaria an ford, Dean of 
\\'o01en; Doc. Williams, tbe Football Coacb, and the C_ of 
:\L Band, 

Isn'! it tbrilling! You'll Dever forget it! 

THE PRocIIA~r 

Ralph H. R." on, Pre ident of tbe ;\1. A_ A. of 0 ., will 
presidt:. 

Dr. Frederick: A. K,de, (A '94), Student Chairman of Raily. 
Horace Plummer, (E '02), Leader of the G_ of ;\L Band. 
Dr. A. ;\1. Web ter, (A '91), will impersonate "Prexy 

~orthrop". 
Ralph H Rawson, (E '0/), will imper onate "Dean Jane ". 
L. W. O'Rourke, (L '10), will imper on.te "Jimmy Paige". 
:\1r. ]. C. Elliott King, (A ' 6), will imper onate ";\!aria 

Sanford". 
Herbert Dewart, (L '08), will imper .onate "Richard Burton". 
Dr. Roy Pa)'ne, (;\1 '15), will imper onate "Doc. 'Williams". 
Harold }ungck, (L 'H), Cbeer Leader. 

A uitable prize is to be offered the one making tbe best 
impersonation, including make·up. Tbe audience is to cboo e 
tbe winner. Each cbaracter is to be allowed but 6\'e minute 
so the pro"ram will be both nOPH and interesting. 

It "ill be a lon/!:·looked-for plea,ure to meet "Prexy", 
".'Ilaria" and otber "Faculty :\1ember " nen by proxy, and 
everv Graduate. Former tudent and Facultv l\Iember of the 
l'ni~' ~rsit" of :\Iinn~ ota will want to be there. To insure 
a place f~r yourself. your hu band. \\ ife or friends, send in 
the re en'ations ea rl). 

Tbe program will be concluded by an hour of sociability 
aod dancing in the Indian Grille to the strain of tbe famou 
Indian Grille Orche tra, By Y"o.Y PECIAL RI .... "CE· 

~?E,.T. Tbe .. charge per pl.te is 2.0D-Like Student days-
I",Yolt.l'[AL • 

• ~Tl FAeTIO ..... GUAR..\.:STEED or your 

mooe)' back. 
You wouldn't h'\'e mis ed it for anything! 
You'll never forget it I 

-------------------------------------

(ciWhat's This - Big Game Oregon vs. Minnesota? 
It's just Bi.t of Imag:nation on the Part of the Minnesota Alumni Uuit Z1l Orego1l rVho 

Held a Real Gopher Party at PortlandJ OregollJ on February 2I 

"Y wouldn't have mi, ed it for anything!" 
But if you did have to mis ' it because you weren't 

th ere and weren't invited, at lea. t you rna . have the plea ure 
of reading about the party which the lumni unit at Port
land, Oregon, gave on aturday, February 21, in the famous 
Indian Grille of the Iultnomah hotel. The invitation began 
this way: 

"Imagine, if you can, that !linne,ota ha won the un· 
di puted f otball champi n hip of the 1\lid-We t and Ea t. 
Oregon has like\\'ise become the undefeated champion of 
the Pacific ast. The big intersecti nal game i to be l in
ne ota vs. Oregon. Ju t prior to the team's departure for 
the Pacific oa t a end·off dinner is tendered to the 
boys." ow what I in nesotan could resist that? But shu.h! 
That's not all. The annotln ement continue : 

.. ou are th reo So are Dr. yrus orthrop, pre ident 
of th niver ity; Dean Jones of the 'ngineering ollege; 
Jimmy Paige of the Law hool; 1aria anford, Dean 

of V omen; D oc. , illiams, the Football Coach, and the 
. of l\1. Band. I nt it thrilling! You'll never forget it! 

Y ou wouldn t have mi sed it for anything!" 
And those in Portland who attended the banquet ay tbey 

had the be t time of their live-, But we will let H arold 
J ungck, secretary-treasurer of the unit, continue with the 
story in hi - own " 'o rd . 

The annual meeting of the Minnesota Alumni association of Oregon 
\\'a held in conjunction with a get-together dinner and football rally 
for graduates, former students nnd fncult), members of the Uni\'er.itv 
of l\Iinnesota, togeUler with their husband, wi"es nnd friend at th'e 

1ultllomah H otel. in Portland, Oregon, on "turd.)', Februan' 11 
192,nt6:30p.Dl. - , 

good chicken dinner wus sen'ed b) the hotel. During the progres 
of the menl Hornce Plummer sn ng- two solos and ;\1i s T illie Dewart 
gave a selection on tbe piano. These mu.ic-al numbers were \\ ell reo 
ceived and encored. The roll call revealed thnt the foUowinlt were 
present f rom out of Portland: l\Ir. and Mr . Harrv Felberba;;'m and 
l\[r ,ud Irs. \ . ll ace H. Mortin from Corv.lli; · Ir. F. C, Heffron 
from Eugene, nnd Judge John . Kend all from M ar h6eld. 

A short business ession followed the dinner. President R alph H. 
R awson presided. The report of the secretary·treosurer, Herbert R. 
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Dewart, was read and approved. The nominating committee, appointed 
by the Chair earlier in the evening and composed of l\Iessrs. Harvey 
G . Parker, as chairman, Henry W. Aldrich nnd Oscar B. Bjorge, sub
mitted the names of the following as candidates (or the offices of this 

ssociation for the ensuing year: for president, Dr. Roy A. Payne, vice 
pres,dent, l\Irs. George B. Couper, aDd secretary-treasurer, Harold 
Juogck. No other nominations being mnde these were unanimously so 
elected. 

It was regularly moved and adopted that in order to make this as
sociation more permanent and effective dues of 50 cents per year be 
a requisite to active membership. All present at the meeting were to 
be considered as paid up active members for 1925. inasmuch as the 
dues were included in the price of the dinner tickets. 

At thi s point Dr. J. C. Elliott King escorted the newly elected Pres
ident. Dr. Roy A. Payne, to the chair. He made a short speech ns 
demanded, setting forth plans for all active year. 

At the conclusion of the business session Harold Juogck paid an 
appropriate tribute to the late Dr. l\1arion Leroy Burtoo, a famous 
past president of the University of Mionesota. report of whose death 
had just reached here. In honor of his memory all present Iose and 
stood in si lence with bowed heads for one minute. 

The program tben took the nature of a good old fashioned football 
Tally supposed to be staged long enough ago so that well known old 
time faculty members might be present and yet recent enough so that 
later students could enjoy it. 

The theme of this program assumed tbat l\Iinnesota had won tbe 
undisputed football championship of the 1id-west and East and that 
the University of Oregon had become the undefeated champion of the 
Pacilic Coast. The big intersectional game was to be 

MINNESOTA vs. ORECON 
Tbe Minnesota team was to leave for the Flacific Coast to play 

Oregon and just prior to their departure fhe students and faculty held 
a send-off dinner nnd rally for the boys. 

In addition to the student chairman, the leader of the U. of M. band 
and the cheer leader there were supposed to be present Dr. Cyrus North
rop, then President of the University of Mianesota; Dean Jones of 
the Engineering College; Jimmy Paige of the Law School; Maria 
Sanford, Dean of Women; Dr. Richard Burton. Professor of English 
and Doc' Williams, football coach. To carry out this rally different 
ones present impersonated these characters. Prizes were offered to the 
two best presentations. including make-up. 

Dr. Frederick A. Kiehle ('94) acted as student chairman in Ii most 
able manner. 

Dr. A. M . Webster (,91), 60 thoroughly impersonated "Prexy" 
Northrop in make-up appearance. manner and speech that he was 
awarded a brand new Minnesota pennant as one of the lirst prizes. 
there being a tie vote for lirst place. 

Ralph H. Rawson (,07 E) as Dean Jones quoted Scripture and by 
means of a newly invented aerial periscope delighted tbe audience by 
describing to them the progress of a practice game in Eugene, Oregon. 
as he saw it, the dinner time in Minneapolis being the practice time 
in Oregon. 

L. W. O'Rourke ('10 L) represented Jimmy Paige in one of hi. 
most delightful moods to the great interest of all present. 

Mrs. J. C. Elliott King ('86) so completely cbaracterized Maria 
Sanford that she too was awarded lirst place. sha rin~ this coveted 
position with Dr. A. M. Webster who impersonated Prexy Northrop 
and won the pot of beautiful tulips. These tulips were a beautiful 
maroon and gold in color. The flower pot was wrapped with lemon 
yellow matting which with the green of the plant graphically made up 
the Lemon-Yellow colors of "Oregon." Appropriate for the day before 
Washington's birthday she also rendered in a most dramatic way ;\faria 
Sanford's tribute to "Our Flag." 

Herbert R . Dewart ('07 L) as Dr. Richard Burton described in 
elegant and pure English how he law and heard an Oregoo coach 
train his men at Eugene, Oregoo, while tbere on a lecture trip in the 
West. The soft langua~e used to describe some. of the hard word. 
used by the coach brought down the house. It was a scream and the 
make-up was splendid. 

Dr. Roy A . Payne ('15 M) as "Doc' Williams" very naturally 
predicted that the team would playa good game of football. He urged 
the boys to be fully appreciative of all the courtesies that will be 
shown them in the hospitable State of Oregon but also reminded them 
of the hard iacts to be met, and suggested the appropriate state of 
mind in which they should go to bed before the game. 

'the audience voted enthusiastically on the presentations and the 
count showed a tie for first place between Mrs. J . C. Elliott King 
as Maria Sanford and Dr. A. M. Webster as Prexy Northrop. 

Dr. Frederick A. Kiehle accordingly presented the prizes to the 
two wioners. 

Horace P·lummer lackiog a band rounded up Dr. A. G. Rossman. 
Herbert R . Dewart and H arold Jungck, who with himself were con
stiluted a U. of M. quartet. They led in the rally singing nnd yells 
and throughout the program rendered several college songs. 

A vote of tbanks nnd appreciation was uoanimously tendered to 
the committees and all those who took pa.rt in the affair. 

The program was concluded by an hour of sociability and dancing 
in the Indian Crille to the accompaniment of the famous Indian Crille 
Orchestra. 

The committee in charge was composed of the following: Dr. Roy 
A . Payne. chairman, Horace Plummer. Harold Jungck, and Donald O. 
Nelson. 

THE MINNESOT AL MNI WEEKLY 

The gathering, a made real collegiate by the singing of 
the good old linnesota ongs and the giving of th old 
Ski-U- fah Yell. Here are the words a used by the Port
land , Oregon, alumni. 

II TL 
linnesota hail to thee. Hail to thee our College dear; 

Thy light shall ever be, a beacon bright and clenr; 
Thy soos and daughter true, will proclaim thee neor and far ; 
They will guard thy fame. and adore thy name; 
Thou shal t be thei r ortherll Sta r. 
Like the stream that bends to sea. Like the pine thol seck. the blue. 

[innesot • sti ll for thee, Thy son. are stroog nod true. 
From their" oods and water fair. From their prairie. waving far. 
At thy call they throng. With their hout and soog, 
Hailing thee their orthern tar. 

TO PRESIDE T NORTHROP 
Hail to thee. our Prexy ire. Thou hast made us all thioe own, 
And our hearts ooe boon aBpire: That our love may be thy throne. 
Throughout our future yean; aught can C'H thy memory mar, 
We will guard thy lame, And adore thy name; 
Thou shalt be our Northern Star. 

TO THE "OLD [AI " 
Hail to thee, our dear "O ld 1aio". May thy memory ne'er grow cold; 
Binding hearts in endless chain. of lhy children young and old. 
Iospirations drawn [rom thee. Pure ond ooble always are. 
Long abide thy {arne, Sacred be thy name. 
Shining on, our Northern Star. 

THE TE 1\1 
To our team we give acclaim. For their valiant, glorious deeds ; 
Right and boo or, 8S their aim. To the greatest triumph leads; 
In defeat or victory. Still tbeir prais. we sound • far; 

linnesota's fame, They will e'er maintain
She will be their Northern Star. 

THE U. OF 1. ROUSER 
Minnesota, hats off to thee. To your co lors true we shnll ever be, 
Firm and .trong, united ore we. Rah. Rah. Rah. for Ski-U- lah, 
Rah, Rah , Rah, Rah , RAH for the U. of 1. 

OLD YELL 
Rah, Rah, R ah, 
Sk.i-U- fah. 
Hoorah, Hoorah. 
'Varsity, 'Varsity 
Minn-e-so-ta. 

LOCOMOTI E YELL 
Rah, Rab, R ah, Rah, Rab. Rah, (accelerating) 

Ski·U- fah , 
Minn-e-so· ta 

(Tiger) 
~ 

LIBRARY HAS HIGHEST STACK ROOM 

THE highest stack-room in the nited States is found in 
the new library, according to W. B. el on of the 

General Fireproofing company. who constructed it. There 
are twelve stories of steel stacks with fifteen miles of olive
green, removable shelves, supporting the 750,000 books 
which the library owns. The five bottom floors of this 12-
story structure are without helves; when the stacks are 
entirely completed there will be room for 1,000,000 books . 

A second feature is the study cubicles '\ hich have been 
Luilt among the book-racks. Each of the e contains a desk 
which the professor or graduate-student who is doing in
tensive work can use. Another notable fact is that two
thirds of the way back from the windows no artificial light 
is needed. The structure-work has been painted a cream} 
grey which reAe ts and helps with the ] ,!!ht, ",!! 

"The stack-room was built within the "stack-well," an 
open space inside of the building, left unfinished by ' the 
building contractor. It is a building within a building, 
supported from the floor and built up with 500,000 pounds 
of steel structure work. This frame-work was fabricated 
at Youngstown, Ohio, by the General Fireproofing Co. 
There were 4,000,000 holes punched in the main structure 
alone which cannot vary 1-16 of an inch. The twelve stories 
of aisles were made from 500 slabs of marble weighing 
300 pounds, taken\ from the. quarries at Ka ota. The 400,-
000 pounds of shelving which has been used are distributed 
among 27,000 shelves, each varying not more than 1-64 of 
an inch in size. 
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Th~ ~1,fin"ufJla c.;nion Cafeteria is whtre /reJlrmtlf as well as olner male lIuJu.t l may eat <:I.·ell cooked slIbsltnf/ial food at 
moderate (tid . ole flu lin~s mo't-';n9 abou t lite u f •. ,j"9 CrJlJnter. 

President L. D . Coffman This rVeek Discusses What Is Dom tIl-

cclimating the Freshman at Minnesota 
PART IV 

I T may be said, the development of professional schools 
doe not di pose of the freshman problem. And that 

is right. If not the roo t, it is one of the mo t seriou prob
lems in univer ity circle today. I treated this problem at 
considerable length in my last annual report to the board 
of regent. In this report, I wish merely to call attention 
briefly to five different agencies that are at work at :'vlin
ne ota upon this problem. 

The fir t of these is an enlarged and improved advisory 
sy. tcm for freshmen. Our experience in selecting member
of the taff in a more or less random manner to advi e 
entering tudent proved unsatisfactory. We oon learned 
that not all in tructors are good advisers. Rare scholar-
hip, ability to di cover new truth, and skill in classroom 

performance do not constitute the sole qualifications for 
serving a an adviser to students. Something el e i nece-
ary. A good adviser must have great patience, abundant 

sympathy, a per onal interest in young people, and a desire 
to learn everything, if po sible, about them. He must know 
college life and college work. He mu t know omething 
of the temptations which beset a young per on thrust upon 
his "own" for the fir t time. Recognizing these facts, 1\lin
ne ota decided to change her advisory sy tern. he elected 
three members of the staff, who pos ess these qualities, and 
a ked them to devote a con iderable hare of their time to 
advising fre hmen. The plan seems to be working admirably. 
Its chief weakness is that three person are not enough to 
do all the work required of them. till, more freshmen 
than ever before are receiving ympathetic consideration and 
as istance in dealing with their problems. 

A second agency at work at Linne ota in the interest 
of the freshmen is the introduction of the experimental 
orientation course for freshmen. This course teaches them 
how to study and it gives them an overview of human knowl
edge and orient them in the univer ity and in the life they 
are to lead later on. A group of instru tors especially fitted 
for the teaching of thi course i in charge of it. They 
have outlined the course with great care, hold frequent meet
ings, and are making an unusually conscientious effort to 
timu late and to start the students right. 

A third agency' hi h seems destined to be of eq ual im
portance with the two preceding is the organization of 

the uppercla men advisory system. This is a senior class 
movement. 'Ve hope and expect that it will develop along 
the line of Harvard's upperclas system which provides for 
the a ignment of a given number of freshmen to each senior 
and al 0 for a council of seven which keeps a check on the 
faithfulne of the various enior adviser. All advisers at 
Harvard hold regular meetings to review their ex-perience 
and to consider the questions arising. This general plan 
ha been outlined and is being introduced at :\Iinnesota. 

A fourth evidence of unusual interest in the welfare of 
the freshmen is found in the fact that the Interfraternity 
council recently voted that no freshmen would be pledged 
or initiated during the fall quarter. This i a long step in 
advance and, if given a fair trial, will re ult in great good. 

nder this plan no freshman can receive consideration for 
a fraternity until he has made good in his tudies. I look 
upon this movement as one of the mo t wholesome thing 
that ha ' happened at l\linnesota recently. 

The fifth agency that has helped the freshman situation 
has been the reorganization of the Department of Ph) ieal 
Education and Athletics and the inc rea ed empha-i that 
intramural port ' are receiving. There is no better dis
ciplinary agency for a univer~ity than athletic sports. Parti
cipation in them hould be required of all. The partic.ipant
mu t avoid excesses of all kinds if they are to be worth, 
representatives. The members of the Department of Ph} .
ical Education continually emphasize the neces itv of tu
dents keeping up in their studie , not primarily fo; the sake 
of participating in athletics but more particularly becau e 
intellectual growth and development i the chief ;ea on for 
their presence at the Univer itr. The advice and the inter
est the taff of this department displays in these matters is 
one of the most potent factors in improving ·cholarship and 
in seeing that students are properly established in the U ni
ver ity. 

The impact of these five agencies upon the fre hmen has 
helped enormously in solving the freshman problem at 
l\linnesota. \Ve do not for a moment maintain that there 
i~ nothing more that we can do. There ha been a hitt 
of emphasi- from the con ideration of numbers to the con-
ideration of needs of individuals. Thi is the most signi

ficant thino- that has happened in the field of higher educa
tion in the last decade. 
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At an Unofficial M eeting of Big Ten Alumni Held Recently the Qmstio17 T¥ as Asked -

hall We Make Football Rotation Compulsory? 
Will a Round-Robin Scheduling Alleviate the Present Difficulty ? - An Editorial 

G th at dishar mony and dissension were beginning FEELI 
to run rampant thl"ough th e ranks of the members of 

the Big T en Conference, a grou p of alumni members, acting 
unofficially, met at C hicago two weeks ago in an at tempt 
to reduce th is disharmony to definite term and to formulate 
l"emedial meas ures if these seemed necessa ry. 

The committee, which cho e to tyle it ~lf , the Alumni 
Committee on Conference Football chedules, felt th at the 
manner in w hi ch football schedules in the Big T en were 
allotted were not designed for the best an d mo t equitable 
feeling of fri endship among all the members. 

Minneso ta par ticularly has felt for some time that there 
has been a dis tinct need for revising the present system of 
"grab and take" method used by th e co ache \0 ecuring 
games at their usual annu al mee tin <r hel d \0 

D ecember. 

coaches arc ab le to select only de irab le games due to the fact that 
thelr tenm-s will drllw a big ligUle". 

nivcrsit;es which are favorably situated to attract large crowds 
for any Rame are for the ame reason ab le to dictate \\ ho their opponents 
.hall be without regard for the rights of olher onferen<e member. 
to obtain equa l consideration. 

There h, ve been instaoces of coaches holding off on their chedules 
until the December meeting of nth letic directors only to find at that 
meeting that other teams had schedu led games outside the Conftrencc 
\\ hich made it impossib le (or them to play their natural rival. It 
would eem that the most fundamental rule of equity would pro\'id~ 
that the members obtain first choice of e~ch other's pia) Ing date and 
not have to be satisfied with the leavings. 

eographic" l locatioo is • handicap to certaio teams, aod all ad
vantage to others. Thi cannot be equalized fuJly, but the Cooference 
should prevent one member from impo ing upon another becau e of 
geographical ad vantage; for example, by requiring games to be on a 
home and home ba is. 

Who They wm Meet 
Next lFaUn 

There is oot enoulth interchange 
of games within the onferenee. 
Certain teams play a fe" other 
teams yenr after year. This pre
vents the de\'e!opment of the Con
ferenre aloog the broadest line •. 

After the meeting a year ago the editors of 
the ALUMNI W EEKLY decried the ystem and 
sugge' ted that a round-robin or rotation plan 
of providing th at every school pl ay eve ry other 
school a t some tim e within a period of )"ear 
be devised. This was followed by the reception 
of hundreds of enthusiasti c letters from l\1inne

l\!ichigan (6)-lndiana, Wi consin, Illinois, 
orth" estern, Ohio State, l\[ionesota. 

J ntersect iooo I games meel with 
the !,:enera l approval of alumoi, pro
vidinR the) do 1I0t interfere with 
colle!,:e work or WIth the Conference 
football schedule, and "hen they do 
not Ciluse humiliatton to member 
by denying them games accorded to 
noo · onCe-rence tC.:lffiS. 

Chicago (S )-Ohio State. orthwestern, 
Purdue, Illinois, Wisconsin. 

sotans favorin g our attitude. 
This year Minnesota came to the Intercol

legiate conference expecting to book four or 
five good conference game~, when behold, one 
school had secured a game with Princeton, an
other with this eastern university and another 
with that so th at Minnesota shaking off the du t 
of the shuffle, found herself wi th onl)" three 
conference games on her schedule, th e smallest 
number booked. Michigan led with ix con
ference games and Purdue, Illinois, orthwest
ern and Wisconsin ca me ahead of 1innesota 
with four. H ad our coaches been unable to 
secure a splendid three game series with Notre 
Dame, the first two years to be played at Min
nesota, our schedule would have been in a sor ry 

Wisconsin (5 )-Michigan. Purdue, lIlionc
sota, I O\-\ at Chicago. 

Ohio State (51-Chicago, Iowa, 
~Iichig"n, Illinois. 

Indiana, The members of the com
mittee become particularly 
em ph atic in their denuncia
tion of the tendency of many 
coache to place heav) em
ph asi upon the game. that 
they chedul e becau e of the 
fact that some college hav(' 
larger stadia than othel', and 
as a co nseq uence a re able to 
se ure larger gate receipts. 
Says the committee further: 

Illinois (+)-lo wa, Michigan, 
Ohio State. 

Chicago, 

Iowa (-l)-lIlinois, Ohio 
:"!innesota. 

late, vYisconsin, 

Northwestern (41 - Chicago, Indiana, 
Michigan, Purdue. 

Purdue (4 )-W isconsin, Chicago, 
we tern, ImJiana. 

North-

condition. . 

J\ I innesota 
gan. 

N ow comes the action of the alumni committee referred 
to above urgin g that a round robin s~hedule be adopted. 
The committee feels that <IN 0 organization can thrive 
unless each member is accorded equal opportunity with 
each." . 

The Western Intercollegiate Athletic Conference has 
recognized thi s principle by setting a date before which no 
football team may begi n its eason; by adoptin g a basketball 
schedule giving each team the arne number of Conf:rence 
games during the season upon a home and home basts; ~y 
permitting only those officials who come up to a ~erta~n 
s tandard to officiate at Conference games, and acting tn 

other ways which need not be enumerated. 
"There is a need for a football schedule which will give 

every member of the conference equal ~pportunity witl~ 
each other," the committee goes on to say, and the Alumnt 
Committee on onference Football Schedules recommends 
to Conference authorities that this matter be given the most 
careful consideration and that such action as seems best be 
taken as soon as possible." The committee also points 
out that : 

Conference members are not now upoo an equal basis in scheduling 
football games. In pointi.ng out in ~hat par~i ~~lars this is ~o the Com
mittee does not do so With any deSire to CritiCize any particu lar mem 
ber of the Conference. Most members have been at different limes 
equa lly at fau l t. 

Scheduling i. not sufficiently organized. The position of coaches of 
winoing teams often is disadvantageous to other members, because such 

(3 )-Wiscon in, l own, 1ichi· 

W e feel that there is a \ icious 
tendency in football. "Ve refer to 
the importance given to the amount 

of the ligate", There is no denying that this IS to some extent r~
sponsib le for existing football schedules, and the foct that footba ll 
sllpporls other sports is no justification for it. This tendency is deplor
able; It has no pi a e in intercolieginte nth letics; if persisted in. it 
will hurt football badl y. To speak plainly, tile athletic department. 
must be operated on a" omateur basis or it will be futile to Olointoin 
that the boys who pi ny the games must not pl ay for profit. 

Thi. tendency toward commercialism of the Rome i. not confined 
to Rny one member and our criticism is made only becRu e we belie,"e 
it i time for the Conference to meet the issue openly. 

After these introductory statement and rea on the com
mittee r commended the use of a round robin ched ule, com
pulso ry with ea h college without designating the means of 
its enforcement. Their :lction, the members sa)" is based 
upon a study of the situation of more than three month' 
dura tion and is as follows: 

Adopi a n1ondatory rul e requiring ench Conference footb all telllll to 
pl ay ench other at least once every four years, nod pro viding that 
commencing with the season of 1926 onference cheuule. must be 
made up before outside gnmes may be s hedul.d . 

COllsider the adoption of a playing schedule which would provide 
for complete rotation of games between all onference teams on a home 
and llOll'Ie basis, (thot is, two games between ench two teams) within 
a period of four or five years. We suggest os the basis of such n 
schedule some system of geographical rivals, in which a teom would 
plo y annua lly with one or two other. tea ms, and would rotate its other 
Conference games among other members. This might be mOre satis
factory, at leas t in the beginning, thon n schedule "hieh interfered 
with the ooe or two annunl games which are traditions in some uni
versities. 

It is the sense of those do ely connected with athletics 
at Minnesota that the U niversity sh uld be given th op-
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portunity to play every other school in the conference over 
a peri d of year. Whether or not a compulsory round
robin plan or one slightly modified would be acceptable is 
hard to al. The Big Tw If/ee k/y , a weekly porting paper 
publi~hed ill hicago, attempting to fathom the news and 
problem . of the Big Ten conference, point out that there 
is a weaknes in the plan sugge ted by the alumni commit
tee in getting the various schools together on definite dates 
unles an arbitrary and compulsorr rule is adopted forcing 
the various participants to take dates not de irable. "Not 
even the radical," says the Weekly, "would want this." 

In it place the editors of this publication suggest a modi
fied rotation plan that each team play three conference 
opponent a year under a definite agreement. "For instance," 
they ay, " let 1\Iinne ota play hicago, Io\\'a, Purdue in 
1926, I ichigan, W i consin and Indiana in 1927, and Ohio 
State, Illinois and ' orthwe tern in 1928. In addition, any 
other games might be added as desired, ~hicb would permit 
1\Iinnesota, in this imaginary example', to continue its annual 
serie with its old rival , Michigan, Iowa and W iscon in." 

Althougb 1\linne ota has not officiall) taken any action on 
the alumni committee' proposal it i ignificanr that on 
l\.larch 13, thirteen day before the alumni committee met 
on i\'l arch 27, the l\Iinne ota enate committee on Inter
collegiate thletics pas ed the following re olution which 
was in turn submitted to the Intercollegiate Conference of 
Faculty Representatives meeting at hicago on l\Iarch H. 
br Prof. J arne Paige ('90 L, '93): "Voted to recommend 
to the conference that each member of the Big Ten on
ference be required to chedule at least four conference 
footbaJl .. games before cheduling an)' game outside the con
f~rence. 

Readi" .. from the minute of the hicago conference we 

AG I the clarion call goe out to the quinquennial -
this year all the" Taughty naught-II and "Oh Five" 

are the principal in the annual alumni celebration which 
i to take place at dinner on l ond a, evening, June 1 • at 
the Minnesota nion. 

For alum ni the greate t attraction wil! be the commence
ment e erci es \ hich are to be held in th e Memorial ta
dium for the fir t time this year. Thi mean th at eve ry 
alumnus and every friend or relative of any gradu ating 
senior may at tend the e erci es- omething which has not 
been po ible for at lea t 15 yea rs. ommen ement will 
take pl ace l onday morning at 10 o'clock, and the dinner 
will be given at _ ix o'clock. In the meantime, there " 'ill 
be luncheon meetings of clas. e -, in pection tour of the 
campus and any number of informal class reunion-, 

In recognition of thcir twenty-fifth birthday, the cla.s of 
1900 i planning to do some thing quite hand orne for the 

ni er ity. lbe rt LeRoy (Bert) P age is chairman of 
this lass for the reunion and although he refuses to divulge 
the details, he admits that the committee i progres ing with 
its work. 

Honor guest_ at the dinll cr will be D octors R. . Beard 
and Henry F. Iachtricb, \\'h o will retire from se rvice on 
the ni ersi ty faculty as profe so r emeriti at the end f 
this y ar. Part of the prog ram will be arranged as a pecial 
tribute to them , and all their former tud nts who are 
interested in hawing their admiration and affection for 
the e men should arrange t be present on that occa_ ion. 

As the class \ hich is now ten years old, g.raduate" of 
191 will be in general harge of the dinner, with Rupert 

'Brien as their chairman. ny alumnus II'ho is a member 
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learn that "i t was the sense of the meeting that each mem
ber institution is ' entitled to at least four or five conference 
games. Voted that the chairman appoint a committee to 
sec ure that result. Committee appointed: P aige, :.\linnesota; 
Goodenaugh, Illinois; Gale, Chicago. 

What the difficulty is and why ':'\1inne ota secured only 
three games last fall cannot be definitely said. T rue, we are 
located away up in the extreme corner of the conference, 
but we are not further ou t of the territory than is Purdue 
or Indiana. Our rail connections with Chicago and other 
central points is excellent, our ability to "pull" with the 
leader in the conference because of gate receipts is now 
a ured by our 50,000 capacity stadium and our record over 
a period of 25 years has been one of the best. The fact 
that we have had three or four bad years can make no 
difference in a conference composed of clean player and 
plendid portsmen. 
Then what is the difficulty, you ask? W e'd like to put 

that que tion right back to you, alumnu. Our columns are 
open for rour expre sion. 

~Io t of the member that at tended the alumni meeting 
were appointed by the pre idents of their respective Chicago 
Alumni as ociations and their actions were in many cases 
taken without con ulting faculty or athletic authorities or 
the larger general alumni as ociation. ~Iembers of the 
committee do not claim to bave a umed any authority for 
their action or power to commit their respective institution 
to any policie. The committee tates that it simply wishe 
to inaugurate a discu sion that will involve the larger alumni 
as ociation or athletic director in etting what orne mem
ber of the committee felt was a cau e of disharmony v,;thin 
the Conference. 

of a cia ' who'e numeral ends in naught or five hould 
communicate ,,;th the alumni secret an', E. B. Pierce, at 
the niver ity to find out " ' ho i in cha~ge of his particular 
cla reunion and to show hi willingne-s to cooperate in 
getting members of that cia' together. 

The olde t quinquennial thi year i the cla-s of '75, who e 
member are pretty well cattered over the nited tate. 
The uTviving member" include Andrew Ru sell Ca s of 
Brainerd, l\1r . H . :'1. W illiamson (Helen l\Iar Ely) of 
Portland, re.; Julius E. J\Iiner , l\Iinneapoli ; Dr. H. 
Leonard, 'anta Ana, alif.· and amuel Addison R ank. 
Boulder, Colo. 

' ext in order comes the da of 1 80, who e liYing mem
ber ' are: J ame F. B ryant. Brookings. . D. ; H orace B. 
Greeley. 1\Iapleton, ~I inn: . J. Gunder on, Yermilion, 
. D .; Judge Andrew H olt, l\Iinneapoli : Joseph E. H orton, 
pokane. , ash.; Elizabeth . Hou~e, Old OTchard , ~Ie.; 

i\Ir. George l\IcGregor (Be sie . Lawrence), .:\l inne-
apolis; l\1r -. G. B. Ellis (l\ llnn ie . Reynolds), Los AnO"eles, 
Ca lif.; lvah L. Roe. H astin , l inn. ; G_ W alter ~mith. 
'\ a hington, D . .: H. P. mith. ?l.linneapoli_; }\Ir -. G. H. 
Remele (Lillian anborn Todd). P alo Alto, alif.; A. '\ . 
Rankin, .I\Iinneapoli -: l\1r -. H . '\ . Brownso n (CoTa 1. 
Brown), Jame town, '. D. 

To paraphrase the minister-l\Iay we sarin do ing that 
a a proof of rour loyalty and devotion to the in titution 
you call "Alma bter," rou hould not w ai t for 'omeone 
to call yO\l, but show th~ spirit and initiati e which made 
you a leader in college and take it up n )~our elf to find out 
what is being done to bTing rour das mate together in the 
best reunion ever. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Definite Steps Made 
To Build Auditorium 

Definite steps toward the erection of the 
Cyrus Northrop 1\femorial Auditorium were 
taken last week when the Greater University 
corpor ation forma ll y asked the administrative 
officers of the University for specificatioos 
which might be acceptable. The structure is 
to cost $1,000,000. 

J. H. Forsythe, University architect , h a s 
been asked to gather information regarding 
auditoriums and to confer with President Coff· 
man on specific problems invol ved. Plans will 
be submitted to the Board of Regents before 
they are finally chosen. 

The new building is to head the mall ill 
the greater University program outlillPd by 
Cass Gilbert, architect. and designer of the 
present building program. 

Administration Buildillg 
To Be Occupied by May 

Concentrated for the first time in " siD Ie 
building, all administrative departments of the 
University will mo'·e from present quarters 
into the new administration building M ay 1. 
The building. erected at • cost approximating 
$475,000, wi ll Rank one side of the pro
posed auditorium. 

Besides the offices of the University, it 
will cootain the University post office and 
the e)Cteosioo division. 

Ad Fraterllity 
I ns/alls Chapter 

Formal initiation services for the Dean Ed
ward E. Nicholson chapter of Alpha Delta 
Sigma. national advertising honorary fraternity, 
were held Inst Wednesday. Eight advertising 
men connected with student publications were 
honored with charter membership. John P . 
P aulson, business manager of Ski - U-1\1ah, cam
pus humor magazine, was elected preside.nt. 
There are 25 cha pters of the organiza tion, 
which is affi li ated with the Associated Ad
ve rti sing Clubs of the world . 

May 8 S et as Date 
0/ Annual Senior Prom 

Members of the senior class will give the 
1925 senior prom Friday ni ght, May 8, with 
" a gala but reasonable prom" as the slogan, 
according to an announcement made recently. 

Berna rd J . Larpenteur, a ll ·senior president 
a nd studeot in the School of J lines, will lead 
the ba ll with J ea n MacMillan, a member of 
the a ll -Uni ve rsity counci l and recentl y elccted 
to the representa tive Minnesotan section of 
the 1926 Gopher. 

N ew Fee System 
to be Introduced 

Beginning with the fall quarter next yca r 
the h .. ,lth fee, Minnesota Union and Shevlin 
hall fees, and cha rges ior The Minnesota 
D aily, address book, a nd post office boxes, will 
be taken out of a specia l four doll a r deposit 
mad e each quarter. The additional general 
deposit of five dollars will be made as usual , 
but ther e will be fewer deductions from it. 
This de vice will do away with the necessity 
for m aki ng a second deposi t towa rd the end 
of the spring quarter each yea r. 

Farm Students to 
Hold " Razz" Ballquet 

The "Razz" banquet of the college of agri
culture, forest ry, and home economics, will be 
held April J 6. Tl,e A g ricu ltural student 
council is sponsoring the affair-a mini a ture 
gridiron banquet for studen ts on the farm cam
pu.. Prob lems of the in.titution will be di s
cuued. 

LO\l 1 GRA' E U RE 

... V oU11 baril on t"o ';.L.'!, o rh,ill l!J (J tWi1. l t f Sily 
a udi~,,(~ of $l'l)~rol thousands in tll ~ ar
mory Oil I;' ~ Cnm/,us, rru /n t:lday ·"ighl , 
,~Jf>r;I 8. TJ,is ~'as Ill-(' la st number 0" 

.11 rJ. Carl) I. ( OIl ' s 1924·25 (ollarl 

(O llr$(. .,..Yorl rlor 's numb~rs pro",i.u 10 
be ('q uail)' atlralf;'V~. 

Cooed Debaurs Score 
Twice Against Iou.Ja 

\Vinning both debates in the first women 's 
du al intercoJlej(i.te contest in the history of 
the ni'~ersitYt l ionesota WOnltn estab lished 
the highest record attained by varsity debate 
teams tbis year when they defeated the ni
ver ity of Iowa l.st Friday night. 

The affirmative team met the I owa negative 
debaters in the Music auditorium, on the pro
position, " R esolved : That Congress hould be 
deprived of the right to declare WAf without 
a referendum vote of the people." At the same 
time. f innesota 1

, oegative speakers met their 
opponents at I owa City. 

Garrick Club Plans 
Pretentious Program 

"Wolves", a three act play by R omain 
R oll and wi ll be the vehide for spring produc
tion on ]\Iay 1 and 2 of the Garrick Club, 
men's dramatic orga ni zation. 

The presentation will mark the fi rst time 
that the play has been produced in America in 
the English lanll'uage and will pree<de the 
Broadway premier" hich will occur next sea-
son. 

Fit/nlltli Allnual Short 
Co urse Opened Tu esday 

The fifteenth an nu al boys' and girls' hort 
course opened l ast Tuesday on the ag ricu l
tural campus. All boys and girls in Minnesota 
between the ages of 12 and 21 were eligible 
for registration in the cou rse, which will be 
concluded Friday, April 10. Evening enter
tainments, banquets, and sight-seeing trip. will 
serve to break the monotony of class work. 

U niversitv Press 
Approvei by R ege7lts 

A(ter a period o( fi ve years, finnl authoriza
tion for the establishment of a Universi ty of 
Minnesota Press was approved by the board 
of regents l as t week. Further actioll (or the 
organiz a tion of the press to publi . h and .ell 
books of interest to scholars, will be taken 
after President L. D . Coffman ha. investigated 
the lega l aspects of the meaou re. 

Legislature Tables 
pliol/al Drill 1.1 eaStlrf! 

!ilitary drill will not come up II an" ue 
before this ession of the linne ota state leg
islature, unless the recommendation of the 
senate committee on public institutions for in
definite postponement of the bol l to make drill 
at the Diversity optional is o,' er-ridden. 

The bill was introduced into the seoate by 
A . O. Devoid, and ioto the house by S. A . 

tock" ell. public hearing was given on the 
bill, at which time a number of University 
tudents spoke both for and against it. Mrs. 

Amy R obbin. '\fare, chairman of the inter
national relations committee for the 1\[ inoe
sota Federation of Women's Clubs spoke 
alNlinst the measure, a. dId Major Bernard 
Lentz , commandant of the cadets of the Uni
versity R. O. T . C. unit. 

Regents F at'or 
Highway Laboratory 

The Board of Regents went on record last 
week a. fayoring a joint combination of the 
state highway department WIth the University 
for the establi shing of • higbway laboratory. 
In connection with the Colle~e of Engineering, 
the laboratory "ill be con tructed as a win~ 
to the engineennj( building at a cost of $50,-
000, i( C. 1\1. Babcock, heod of the mte high
way department, approve •. The fund of 50,-
000 has 31 ready been appropriated . 

Library Officials Forbid 
Sliding Down B allnistl'rs 

Alarmed over the Inct that co-ed., and 
Olen tudents a. well, ha e taken to deocending 
from the upper Aoors of the new Library via 
the smooth marble bannisters of the main 
.tairw.v, oAicials h.,' e i sued warnin~. ag in t 
the practice. They !,oint out that even a 
s light loss of balance would result in almost 
certain death. 

Arabs Campll'te 
Production Cas t 

horu es, individual kits. and the casting 
o( ";\fonn Lizzie" were completed by the 
Arab. durin/: vocntion week. Theodore J. 
Prichard, enior architect, is the author Tn 
accordance with the Arab !,olicy, music [or 
the eOl11eJy was written by the club members. 
Set construction has been going on for some 
time. 

" D icky" BurtoTl 
R etu rlls to Campus 

After a two-quarters' leave of absence spent 
in lecturing nnd travel, Dr. R,chard Burton, 
!'ro(e sor of Engli.h, returned to the ni,·er
sity cam pus for the pring quarter. 

He will offer this sprin g courses in modern 
drama, the English novel, and Browning. 

A /l- University Elu tions 
To be Conducted April 22 

At a meeting of the All· University counci l 
l as t week, it w as decided to hold the nnn ual 
elections on April 22. At this time, members 
of the AlI·University cmlncil, the Board in 
Control of Student Pub lications, the nion 
Board of Go vernors, and other a ll ·Uni,' ersity 
governing bod ies will be chosen. 

Paving 0/ Fourth 
Street Now Certain 

Relief from the nuisance of heavy lraffic 
nel'r the campus along niversity avenue 's 
n.sured by the announcem nt thot crews for the 
city's $1,350,000 paving progr"nl are reody 
to start work a t Four th street, southeast, from 
Fifteenth avenue to Oak street. 
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ATHLETICS 
FOOTBALL PRACTICE OPENS 

PORTY aspiring freshmen responded 
to the opening practice of spring 

football last week when Coach 'Bill' 
Spaulding and his assistant began the 
task of moulding the 1925 Minnesota 
football machine. 

With Len Frank, line coach, and 
Campbell Dick on, former Chicago uni
ver ity tar as end coach, the Gopher 
mentor is forging ahead in an attempt 
to build up a strong machine for next 
falL Only two men remain in the 
backfield, Captain-elect Ascher at half
back, and Malcolm Graham, quarter
back. Two men remain in the line 
for next fall . onrad Cooper at cen
ter. veteran of two years, and Roger 
Wheeler, end, who served his fir t year 
on the varsity last fall, are the n,o 
men who wiiI return for service in 
the front wall. Among the be t looking 
prospects to fill the many hole left 
by graduation are like Gary. Herman 
Drill , lessner, Withrow, 0' chield , 
Tiller, Kapplin, and others. At the 
pre ent time it i hard to select the 
likely looking men, but paulding con
centrate his efforts in uncovering the 
po sibilltie of varsity timber for the 
opening of the eason next fall. 
BASEBALL MEN RET R ' FRO\I SOUTH 

After winning four out of the seven 
games played , hile on their southern 
trip, the linnesota ba eball team ar
rived home thoroughly tanned from the 
Texa sun. 

Texas University defeated the Go
pher team twice while oach Watrous' 
men split a two game erie with the 
Texas Aggie, and then turned the 
Southern Methodi t back for three 
straight victories. 

oach Watrous was highly pleased 
with tbe showing of his men and is 
hoping to make a strong bid for con
ference honors. The ineligibility of 
Redding, star twirler, who was un
covered during the pring training trip 
may cripple the pitching staff to a cer
tain extent, but with Pete Guzy, Emer
son, Anderson, tephens a.nd some other 
new pitchers on hand, Coach Watrou 
will work to develop new talent. 

The re t of the schedule is as fol
lows: 

fay 1- mes at meso 
[ RY 2-Town at Iowa. 

May 4--1ndiana at Bloomiogton. 
Iny 9-lndiann at Minnesota. 
In 12-Wisconsin ot Miooe80tn. 
Iny 14-- fichigan at Lansing. 

Mny IS-Michigan at Ann Arbor. 
May 16-Michignn Dt Ann Arbor. 

[ny 23-10"'. at Minnesoto. 
l\Jn 25-10w. at l\lionesotn. 

l ay 25-Ame at Minnesota. 
[ay 29-\ iscoosin at Madison. 
Iny 30- orthwcstem at E"nnstoo. 

June 1- otre Dame at South Bend. 
Ju ne 5-0hio tnte nt M inne at •. 
Ju ne 6-lll inois at 1innesotn. 

INTRA;\1 RAL BASEBALL SEASON OPENS 

The intramural baseball season will 
soon be on and W. R. Smith, intra
mural director is planning to open up 
the various diamonds to the fraternity 
and other teams on the campus. The 
umpire system which has been adopted 
by the interfraternity athletic council 
calls for one umpire from each team 
which is playing. One umpire will take 
care of the bases during half of the 
game and the other will call the ball 
and strikes from behind the bat. 

BOXERS A1u W AR.'1l1NG Up 
The all-universit}· boxing tournament 

will soon be under way, and the entry 
Jist for this eason includes many boxers 
of note on the campu. Conrad Cooper, 
football stat' will meet Gilman, the 
heavyweight champion, while Clarence 

chutte, the light heavyweight title 
holder will not defend his title this 
year. Schutte has a bruised shoulder 
and for this reason cannot enter the 
tourney. 

The FAMILY ALBUM 

Clara Baldwin is thoroughly capable of dis
cursiug the interesting developments in librarv 
w!,rk. he . has held administrative positioo', 

- WIth the l\flDnesota tate Library commission 
for the po t _. years. In the autumn after 
her graduati9n from the .cademic department 
in '92, Iiss Baldwin joined the staff of the 

linoeapo!i. Public Library, where she ",main
eu uotil '99, when he accepted the po ition of 
secretary of the Library commission in the 

tate capitol building. ~'hen the Library COm
Dlissioo reorganized io 1919. becoming the 
Library Division of the Departmeot of Edu
cation. :.'tfi .. Bald win \Va named director. 

From her oRice in the Shte Historical build
ing, JlGss Baldwin upervi es the school lib· 
raries. does ad, isory work with the main pub
lic library, Rnd directs the trnvelliog librnries 
0"« the state. Freqllently l\Ii s Baldwin i. 
ailed upon to give talks before clubs in [io

ne.ota tow os ior the purpose of arOIl ing local 
interest in the benefits of a library. nnd often. 
00 those ocrnsions. he unexpected! _ meets her 
old dassmates from the alma mater. 
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'OO-E. :VI. Grime is with the 
orthern Pacific railway as supervisor 

of bridges and buildings with his head
quarters at Fargo, _ -. D. 

'Q4--"l\rIasters of :\Iodern Litera
ture," is the title of a erie of lectures 
which Le Roy Arnold, professor of 
English Literature at Hamline univer
sity, St. Paul, gave at Columbia uni
versity and the Brooklyn Institute in 
January. Since his return from • T ew 
York: he has been lecturing on "Broad
way Plays Today," before various col
lege women's clubs and similar organ
izations throughout the state. 

'08 E-H. C. Estep is European 
manager for the Penton Publishing 
company, 2-3 Caxton hou e, We tmin
ister, London, S. W., 1 England. 

'09 E-N. W. Elsberg is city engi
neer for the City of )linneapolis. He 
was recently elected president of the 
.Hinneapolis Engineers club and also 
pre ident of the Odin club. 

'12 Ag-In a Dubuque, la., paper 
we find an account of the death of Fred 

pellerberg, who was a resident of 
Sioux Falls, . D., and head of the 
park system of th.at city. 

''The passing of this yooog man ln the 
prime of life brings sorrow to a multitude who 
greatly esteemed him for the uprightneu of 
his character. and his u dul seryice. For ten 
Y""lS he has been superintendent of the pnrk 
system of Sioux Falls. and wa held in the 
highest respect by the citizens of that city. His 
funeral s.n·ices held io Sioux Falls were a 
notable tribute to the high standin which he 
held in that commuuitv. 

"Fred Spellerberg ~"a born in Dubuque 
Jan. 6, 1 . His early edocation wa ob
tained. io the poblic chool here. In the year 
1906 he entered the U ni "er'lty of :.'tlinnesota, 
graduating io 191- from the school of forestry. 
His first position was with a large landscape 
gardening firm of ?lIinneapoli . after which he 
went to Sioux Falls a. superintendent of the 
park system. 

"He was a member of the )[a onic fnter
nity, and of the Rotary club of hi home city 
and was acti"e ill all ci"ie affairs. Before 
leaviug Dubuque he was a loyal member of 
St. Luke' church and undav school. ':\[r. 

pdlerberg is survived b' h'is wife, !\Irs. 
nuabel Probst pellerberg. two daughter, 

June and ?lIary, his parents. :o.fr. and Mrs. 
R. L. peUerberg. his brothel1i. Arthur and 
Edwin. nnd his sister, :.'tIrs. E. A. Darvill." 

'13 C-\ ictor Yngve i director of 
re earch for the i\Ianhattan Electrical 
upply company. 

'16 E- elmer Ellefson " -a tran-
ferred last fall from his work: as sale 
engineer with the General Electric com
pany in l\linneapoli - to enter the ,ervice 
as power engineer for the N orthwest
ern Public ervice company, ,yith head
Quarters at Huron. . D. The work of 
the company, as we understand it, is 
to serve the to,YJlS of outh Dakota 
and N ebra ka ,,-jth electricity and ga . 

'20 E-~lr. and Irs. R. E. \ Ve t
berg announce the arrival of a son, 
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Rus ell George, on St. Valentine's day 
thi year. 

'16-We have a stamp collector in 
the Alumni office who always saves the 
postage from harles Hayden's letter, 
for they come from India. Mr. 
Hayden is with the International Bank
ing corporation, and moved his head
quarters recently from alcutta to 
Singapore. 

'17-Be sie Lowry is back at the 
Edison high chool after teaching for 
several months in a private school at 
Palm Beach, Fla. On her way home 
from Florida she visited ew ork, 
W ashington , Boston, and Chicago. 
While she was in Chicago he visited 

at the home of Arthur H. W il liam 
(' 19 E), who e wife was l\Iildred Ben
nett ('20). 

'20-Emanuel Sgutt, one of the 
"Yale laws" of '22, ha been cmplo) d 
by the law firm of onrny, oung, and 
Burnett of Fargo, T. D., ince ep
tember 1922. nother Minne otan in 
the law business in Fargo i Donovan 
R . Divet ('20 L), whose lot ha been 
cast with the firm of Divet, Holt, 
Frame and Thorp. 

'20-After getting hi LB.. de ree 
from Harvard Busine s school in June . 
1923 , larence P. Tenne on accepted 
a posi tion in the credit department of 
the First ational Bank of t. Paul. 

• 

That lYell-Dressed Look Comes {Pith Our 

New Spring Hats 

OUR new H at Departl~ent , recently opened, boa ts a \ id: 
variety of smart Spnng Hats for men. The . new f~lts 

in the popular P ea rl Grey shades have s n a~ or ~;lder bn.m 
now in dem and by well dressed men., Dls~eJ that g~dty 
feeling" wi th a new hat from Donaldson s lVl en Store. PrIced 

$3.45, $4.85 and $6 
N ew Derbies just in, at $4.85 

Donald30n'$ M en's Department- N icollet and 6th 

THE MINNESOT ALU INl WEEKLY 

He tayed there si. month but wa 
offered an attractive place on the city 
rep rto ria l taff of the Bradstreet com
pany, t. Paul. ince the middle of 
J anuar) he ha been on the road for 
them, a their fi ld reprc entative for 
We tern l inne'ota and ~. Dakota. 

Tenneson (,20) graduated 
from ale law schoo l in 1923 and was 
admitted to the orth Dakota bar. 

in e then he has been employed by the 
law firm of Pierce, Tenneson, upler 
and tam bough of Fargo. Hi father , 
B. G. Tennc on ('95 L), senior mem
ber f the firm, i spending his annual 
two months' vacation on the Pacific 
Coa t, visiting relatives and friend in 
California, Wa hington and Oregon . 

'2 1 Ph-Irene Geib went to ali-
fornia this fall and on arriving in the 
Los Angeles station she wa very much 
urpri 'ed to meet Arnold Henrick on 

('22 E), who in formed her that he is 
connected with the alifornia Bureau 
of Mine. l\liss eib is living in 10n
rovia, alif., " ern ity of the Foot
hill ,"-"which it most truly is," she 
add. 

'21 H .E.-Genevieve Johnston i 
tea hing te tiles and clothing ubject 
in the enior high chool at Winona. 

he \ a one of the "po t-grad " who 
attended summer school here at the la t 
e ion. Before the opening of chool, 

she took a motor trip through orth-
ern lVlinnesota. 

'24--Erlind Thorsteinson and 1 er
cede Thune (,240 ) were married 
on cpt. 7 at bampaign, IlL They 
are living at 602 'ast Green treet, and 
like Illinois very much . 

'24B-George W . elson i employ-
ed as special ag nt by the W ood- elan 
company. 1010 McKnight building, 

1inneapolis. In case you shouldn't 
know who the company is, let us ex
p'lai n that it is a rapidly growing in-
uran e underwriting corporation, 

handling general in urance and seve ral 
pecial lines. George end hi be t 

regard to the other "bu ines ' engi
neers." 

The CENTURY 
The Aristocrat of Magazines 

GLEN FRANK, Editor . 

SOc per copy-$5.00 per year 

A special 'rate for educators and 
stu dent , $3 .75 
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BOOKS an d THINGS 
A ROMANCE OF THE WEST 

TH": ENCHANTED liILL, Ptler B. Kyne (Cosmopolitao Book Company, 
New York: 2). 
IIere we have a return to tbe old idea of the novel plot reigns: and 

th, t monarch absorbs the story. It i. adventure pure and simple; wbere 
the hero comes out victorious after having been .Iandued and abused 
by his eo ernie,. Perhaps you are thinkmg that thi sounds a bit old 
and woro-the conventional idea of the Dovel. Bot you are wroog, for 
you pick up the book, glance disinterestedly at the first few pages, 
and then settle down with a quickened intere.t to read. Soon you are 
hurrYlog a long from page to page with breathless intcosity, pardoning 
errors, smiling at yourself for your wasting your time, aod yet unable 
to let up for a minute until the laot word has been devoured . I began 
the book about de,'en o'clock one night, nnd "-hen I nen looked 
at my w.tcb, I had finished the book, and the skies "erc gray with 
early dawn . 

Lee Purdy is a very interesting man: aDd he makes a n excellent 
hero. There i. ju t enough mystery about him to fascinate the people 
with whom he comes in contact. Even Bud Shannon, wbo has beco 
paid to kill him, linds that bis man is really kind and understanding. 
So wben Gail Ormsby comes to take over her raoch, complicatioDI and 
de\"elopment are sure to follow. There are murders and murders-a 
surprising amount of gun play-but the reader for some reasoo i. 
",illinlt to overlook it in tbe interest 01 the plot. "hicb i. of course 
the all-important tbiDg. Gail vacillates from one opinion to aDother. 
She wants to like Lee Purdy, bot ber di,hon .. t rancb foreman tells 
her such a tnle about him that he is nece arily frighteDed . But chance 
comes io and force her to accept Purdy's hospitality, and agaio by 
chance she is made to realize his honeslY aod iodependeoce aod the 
,·illnioy of her foreman. There is the usual happy ending. witb an 
unuiu.1 twist to it through (he iotervention 01 • charming sub-plot. 

The book is certainly not literary ; but in tb~se day of e..ttreme 
criticism, it is a ~reat relief to pick up a novel who e intere t i. 
not PTchological , or realistic. W. are fed up with these modern 
tendencies, "Dd a return to the good old day of romance is a pleasaot 
diver ion. ADd 0 I call to the tired people who want to be carried 
awol' for awhile, who wnnt to forget their troubles nod care, who desire 
relax lion, and I sal', " R eau THE E"CI'IA"T£D HILL, aod. in spite of 
yourself, you will be charmed into that broad ,,,, •• tem atmosphere of 
the old romaoces."-D. ,r. 

IN W HICH W ASIUNGTO ' Is A R RAL GJ::~TLE:\IAN 
GEORGE T,J+.,'A IU~CTON, COO TRY GENTl.E.MA~.J Paul Lela"d Har;.:,:orlh 

(The Bobbs l errill Co., Indianapolis). 

1\10 t of us think". know enough about the life of G eorge '\Yash
ington: we know tbe cherry tree story, the harusbips at Yalley 
For e. ond other similar toles of the life of the fatber of our country, 
but of what is rea ll y the most interestinl\" phase of his or any other 
great man's life, we know very little. P aul Leland H awortb's book, 
GEORGE "VA "INCTON, COlJNTRV GEl<TLEMAN. \\"ill do much to cor
rect Our lack of know ledge 01 Washingtoo' home life nnd. agricultural 
activities in a 010 t deligh t fu l way. 

Here \Va hinltton is considered not as the fatber of his couutry, the 
fir t man in tl,e states, but as a simple country gentleman. int~re.ted 
io building up a bea utiful e ta te, M ount croon. nnd in tilling its soil 
so a to bring profit to him and hi. Hai.. of tate were oat 
always Up permo t in his mind, when he W A not concerned with public 
l ife otbe r things were j ust 3 im portant to him, a new fertilizer, tte 
grafting 01 cherry trees, n brood of turkeys, or the bui lding of a new 
.eed house, these w ere to bim matters of prime import. 

One very charmiug portion of tbe book dea ls with n farmer's 
nmusements, and all the danci ng, b u oti ng, fishing, and cnrd playing of 
a irginia COllotry gentlema n is deocribed. [any intimate details of 
l ife at l ount croon, a nd of t hose w ho lived " 'itbin its wa ll , nre 
given. 

A charming na rra live 5t Ie makes th e book a pleasure to reaJ; the 
text is enriched by excerpts f rom "Vashington's diary, letters, nnd ac
count books, aod by port ions f rom Arthu r Young's letter. number 
of unusunl vie , $ of the [aunt \'eroon bu ilding se,,'e as ill u trations. 
A book that every good A merican should own.- E. B. 

WITH OCKLE SH ELLS A D [L\ 'ER R ELL 

A G RnEN BOOK FO R UTUMN AND 'VINTE ll . Chnrles Do,cni"!1 Ln.\', 
(Duffield & Co., N . Y .). 
In the spring a young ma il 's fn ncy lightly turn to thoughts of love 

- a nd go rd ens. But everybod y know that t o be reall . a , ucce s, a 
garden must be thought of long before spring, nnd M r. Ln 's book 
makes a pleasant and complete guide f Of th e plann ing of a delightful 
garden-a guid e which makes good reading for long , inter e" enings. 

The book tell s One how to pion hi garden correctl y, what to plant, 
where to pl nllt it nud how to pl nnt it. oe ch opter deals especiall y 
with autumn Rowers, nnother w it h the prepara t ion of th e g rden (or 
winter ; then the re is n chopter on spring bUlb., oDe ou ter rilces and 
IO k ga rdens, ooe on trees. 

nu mber of cha rming gu rdeo Scenes make the v olume attractive. 
This is n book for nov one who ha s thrill ed w ith the fi rs t sh oot of 
l ily of th e valle, or ;vho like. to dig in th e earth aod watch things 
grow.-E. B . 

• 
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"The Alumni Weekly" 
is Printed at Augsburgs 

~ also print 
Countryman, " 

the " Gopher 
m an y high 

chool papers and , e have printed 
and bound many " Gophers." 

Wben you , ant printing of any 
kind---Iarge or mall--you will find 
Aug burg able to give you ideas, 
sugge tions 
elsewhere. 

and ervice not found 

Our printing department press
room and bindery rooms are the 
mo t complete in the Northwest. 

Consult us and get our prices first. 

Augsburg Publishing House 
425 South Fourth Street 

MINNEAPOLIS, MlNNE OTA 



Puh/i$h,d in 
the interest of Elec· 

tricol Development hy 
on Institution t"ot will 

he helped iy wltot. 
efler Itelps lite 

Industry. 

Stake out your claiIll 
in this field 

ONE field where there is still undeveloped 
territory, still room for pioneers, i the 

electrical industry. This will be encouraging news 
to the man who thinks he was born too late. 

I f your aptitude is technical, there are years ot 
usefulness ahead of you in helping to design, 
construct and operate public utility lines. And too. 
fast-growing markets for electrical apparatus call 
for more and more college-trained men in the 
manufacturing end of this industry. 

Or if your interests are along commercial lines, 
there is a broad opportunity for you here in the 
various departments of purchasing, accounting, 
distributing, selling and adverti~ing. 

?ts/tern Electric Company 
This advertisement ;s one of a series in student 

publications. It may remind alumni of their op
portunity to help the undergraduate, by suggestion 
and advice, to get more out of his four years. 



Thursday. Ap :-il 16. 1925 

\ VHFRF' CQFD TTF'(PT TO R "o,.\L ATL.\"..;T.\ 

Papi,,!! ."t i'.1Il bth",J " .. J bet",'e," tlte .ld L,brary a"d ".din Hall i. t"e {rome,,'; !I)"'''.s;u",_ It 
is <:J.."tll hu;lt, tubs/all/lol 0",1 ad~qualr for ~·o"It·"·t plals;(fll tduCali." acti'f."';I;rs at .11i""UO/J. 

v 0 I u m e X X I V - N u m b e r 24 15 Cents the COp y 

Increasing' Efficiency by Improving Health- The Chan es for Success in Law. Agri

culture, Dentistry and Medicine- A Resume of Coed Sports-Aiding' Students to 

Select the Right Profession-Mothers Day to Be Observed on May 9 - Appropri

ation May be Cut - About Rotating Football Schedules - Personalia - Books 
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Mi~ota Alunmi ",Q.Q}d'r 

LELAND F. PETERSEN 

Editor and Manager 
CECIL .PEASE .•.... Associale Editor 
WILMA SMITH .... Literary Editor 
DON WHITNEy .... Student Editor 
M. J. FADELL ......•. Sports Editor 
HUGH HUTTON ........•. Cartoonist 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
EDITOItIAL-Ray P. Chou, Carroll 

Michener, Rewey B.lle lng/is, 
Agnes Jacques, Tom 117. Phelps, 
chairman. 

ADVERTISING-Joseph Chapman, "17es
ley King, Horace Klein , Albert B . 
Loye, ",m. B. Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subscriptioo: Life (with life mem

bership) $50, at $12.50 a yeor. Yearly 
(without membership), $3. Subscribe 
with ceotral office or local secretaries. 

The Miooesota Alumoi Weekly is 
published by the Geoeral Alumoi As
sociatioo of the Uoivenity of Minoe
sota, 202 Library Buildioj!!, University 
Campus, 00 Thursday of each week 
during the regular sessions. 

Eotered at the post office at Mione
apoli. as second-class matter. 

Member of Alumni Magazines As
sociated, a oatioo-wide Qrgaoizatioo ;ell
iog advertisiog as a uoit. Members of 
the Miooesota Editorial Associ.tioo. 

T he University Calendar 
Saturday, April 18 

"MON .. ' LIZZIE" - Second performance by 
Arab's club io Music auditorium. 

Friday, .4pril 24 
ENGINEER'S DAy-Will be celebrated in honor 

of St. Pat. Parade, open house, green tea 
and dance will be (eatures of all day enter · 
tainment for members and alumni of engi 
neering colleges. George Mork is general 
chairmao. 

Saturday, April 25 
BA sF.B ALL-l'\'linoesota vs. Northwestern 3t 

Minoeapolis. 

Friday, May 
MI NNESOTA MA'OUERS-Will present ·'You 

and I" at Hibbing, Minn. 
BA SEO ALL-J\<lionesota ys. Iowa State at Ames. 

Saturday, May 2 
BASEBALL-Minnesota vs. Iowa niversity at 

Iowa City. 
MINNESOTA MASOlJERS-Will present "You 

and r" at Orpheum theater, Duluth. 

Friday, May 8 
51''''10. PROM-State Capitol, St. Paul. 

Saturday, 1110)' 9 
M OTH,H'S DAy-University will be host to 

mothers of students. Dioner in Union ot 
six o'clock. 

Monday, May 25 
CIJILDREN'S CRUSADE - PTetentious music.l 

pageant will be given in Memorial Stadium. 
HUDdreds of people, including school chil
dren , will take part. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

In vest Direct in 
Your Community's Growth 

PREFERRED 
SHARES 

N or1tJill cerIl1l §trutce§ 
JP owcer COo 

41,000 Shareholders 

14 Years of 
Steady Dividends 

Make Inquiry at Any of 
Our Offices 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. PAUL 



Lf'~so"" lS HF: :\L TH-B{HLDIS'G 

Th. sl'Udenll' "tollh "''<lie., to tnr .uppo,t of whirh C~U1' "ud.n' pays 6 each school year, annually
Ireots thousDnd, 0/ ltliolars for ",inlJr and major ailme"t,. Hrrt ';.L'e ue students ~I.:aiti"g ;» the rtc~ption 
r.om. Note Ihc r/"Ju at tilt right who keep a record of cach slud .. "t treated. The Health SCT<.'iu has 

been parlicularly useful i" pre"'n'ting the SerlDUS spread 0/ epidcJ."ics am01f9 tnc student bod)'. 

ncreasing Efficiency by Improving Health 
The Ulliversity Students' Health Service., Om of the Best Among American Colleges" Cuts 
Down Serious Sickness by the Use of the Old Maxim.) "Alz Ollnce of PrevC11tion is Worth 
a Pound of Cttre".--13.J0-lf Treatments Given by Health Service to Students Last Year. 

W HE T Profes or . K. Web.ter came from the Uni
versity of Wale to teach at linnesota la t quarter. 

the thing about the entire in titution which impre ed him 
most was the Pniversity Health .I"rvice. The .everities of 
our climate had brought on a cold, and when he \\'a told 
to go over to the di. pensary in the b:t ement of Pill bury 
hall he had no conception of the kind of treatment he wa 
to receive. Throughout hi tay at the Univer'ity. when
ever he was asked what his outstanding impre ions of :'I1in
nesota were. he I\'ould a): "Your 'ize. your efficienc)" and 
rour health service." 

Even in thi countfl' tudent health .ervices are a com
parative innovation. 'Formerly univer_ities made no pro
vision for the health of thei! tudents , leaving them to the 
mercy of a roommate. or a landlady. until they either re
covered or became 0 ill a to nece5 itate removal to a ho -
pital. T aturallr the 51 stem wa un ati factory. and parent 
had ju-t cause for worr)' when their children went away 
from home to school. 

The importance of caring for the student' health. par
ticularly in large state institution. II here contagion could 
so quickly spread through hundreds of people, ha. been 
acutely realized bl administrative officers of ,chools in re
cent years with th~ reo ult that nearly every college or school 
1101 ha some ort of he:llth . ervi e. The Ameri an Student 
Health as oeiation now has a member hip of 75 olleges. 

Since its establishment _ix ye:lrs ago. the health service at 
1innesota has grown to a department having a ' taff of 20 

phy icians, five of whom devote their full time to thi- ,,·ork. 
in addition to ::t corps of nur c .. denti t" druggi. L. and 
internes who are making cv ry effort to prevent cli. ea e 
among the student body. 

" I t is a f:lct that no uni ('rsitl' in the nited tates give 
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its tudent a more complete or better ervice than ::'Ilinne
sota." Dr. H. . Diehl ('18 ::'lId, '21 G), head of the de
partment. tate. "Other tate universitie- have good depart
ments. 'Vi con in and ;\lichigan have particularly good ys
tem-. but here at ::'Il inne ota we are exceptionally fortunate 
in being able to ecure on a part-time basi the very be t 
men in variou- pecialized fields. Thi i because we are 
located between two large citics where talented and highly 
trained men can be ecured to erve on our taff. No matter 
how wealthl' a uni"ersitv in a small town may be, it cannot 
get the e peciali ts beca~ e they would have to be employed 
on a fu II-time ba i ." 

A . tudent who comes to the Univer ity meets the health 
service taff for the fir t time during hi~ phr ical examina
tion which take place before he can matriculate. This ex
amination i thoroughly and carefully done. If any defect. 
such a disea. ed ton il· or weak eye- ight are di covered. the 
tudent i~ advi.ed to have them corrected. In case of more 

serious ailments. such a heart, lung, or kidney di_ease. 
he i- kept under con tant medical upervi ion and excluded 
from military drill and athletics. Thu' at the beginnin~ 
of hi c;neer. the student ha an opportunity to kno,,- and 
correct the phl' ical deficiencies ,,-hich might hamper hi_ 
univer, it)' training. 

If the tudent desire to enter athletic competition, he must 
again submit to an examination to determine whether or not 
he will be able to participate in competitive athletics or 
,,-hether he hould confine himself to orne milder form of 
e. erei,e. 

During the chool year. the slighte. t injury or illne re
ceives the same careful, scientific attention as a major oper:t
tion. Eery type of ailment from colds. cut finver .. skin 
diseases. and c~'e trouble, to broken bones. is treated in the 
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dispen ary. ases which require ho pital treatment are put 
to be in the student' hospital unless they desi re to be put 
under the care of a family ph)' ician. 

In the school year, 1923-24, 43,045 visits were made to the 
health service and dispen ary on the main campus, an aver
age of about 200 visits per day during the school) ear; 4,598 
visits were made at the di pensary on the agricultural cam
pus i 1,490 visit at l\-iorris, and 2,675 vi'it at rooks ton. 
Each year the number of vi its for medical advice and service 
ha been increasing while the number of erious iUne e 
among student has been decreasing. This how that the 
student are learning to take advantage of the available 
faci lit ie for medical care and are obtaining this care when 
they first notice symptoms of iUne s, thereby preventin~ 
many serious complications and prolonged periods of dis
abi lity. 

When a student reports to the health servi e and it is 
discovered that he h as a fever or other ymptom of . criou. 
illness, he may ei ther return to hi home-if he lives in 
the Twin itie -or be admi tted to the students' ho pita!. 
Those who l ive in rooming or fraternity houses are kept at 
the hospital until they are fairly on the road to recovery. 
The great majority of students admitted to thi ho pltal are 
discharged and are ready to return to cla se in a day and 
a h alf or two days. A few have prolonged illnes e and re
main as pa tients for days and eve n week. During the school 
vea r 1923-24, th e 1,051 students w ho were admitted to the 
hospital , spent an average of 3.3 day there. While tu
dents are in the hospital, their parents are kept con tantl), 
informed about their condition and con ulted on all que
tions of importance. Letters received from parent through
out the state, expressing appreciation for the care given to 
their sons and daughters taken sick away from home, would 
convince even the most skept ical of th e value of thi phase 
of the service. 

Student who have contracted contagiou disea e are 
isolated in th e contagious ward of the student' ho pital. 
Formerly there was no place to properly confine the e ca e 
except at the Minneapolis ity hospital, and dur ing the win
ter months this ward was frequently filled to c"pacity 0 
th a t the student would have to be ca red for as well a po
s ible a t his home or rooming house. The present ystem 
not only provides bette r care for th e stud ent, but minimizes 
dange r of th e infection spreading. Du ring the last school 
yea r 64 patient were admitted to the tudents' hospital with 
contagious diseases. 

One of the doctors connected with the ervice calls upon 
th e patients a t th eir homes, an d if they need further care, 
brings them to th e infirmary. 

Another service for the health of the niver ity com-
munity which the department renders is physical examina
tions of employees of th e University cafeterias and dining 
hall s, by which it is possible to be certai n that people who 
are car riers and dissemin ators of d isease a re t;l0t emplo)'ed to 
handle food w hich is served to univer ity tudent and fac
uity members. Swimming pools are examined and their 
sanit ation su pervised bv this department. 

The health service is self-suppor ting and intends to re
main so as long as it can continu e to give high grade serv~ce 
without askin g for extra funds . A general health serv i e 
fee is charged every student each year, amou nting to two 
doll a r s a qu arter or six doll a rs for the en t ire year. When
ever an ex tra se rvice, such as x-ray or operation is neces
sary, the charge is ba ed entir ely on th e actual c~s t . For 
instance in the case of an opera t ion, a $ 10 operatllll!; room 
fee is ch'arged. When a s tud ent has to st ay in th e infirmary, 
boa rd and laundry bill a r e rend ered a t th e r a te of $2 a 
day after the fi rst two da ys. Den~al \ ork i d?n e at . ost, 
and befo re the work is don e, an e tlmate of ost IS submitted 
to the student so th a t there will be no misunders tanding 
about the amount a t the time of payment. 

In order to make the se rvice thoroughly humanitari an 

THE Mr NES T At "r I W EEKLY 

.1 ,.rr"r ./ II.. (nlrorla hall ./ Ihr '"1:<"'1)' Y. 11. C. A. 
buddl"SI pro<f.'u again 1110/ t1.lt"ry HtJok and (rottny 0/ ,!,is b~llut;
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as well a efficient, the ad mini tration ha prOVided that In 
ca es where the student is unable to pay hi ho. pltal bills, 
they wilL be cancelled. Thi i done after the ca. e ha been 
studi ed by the D ean of tudent Affair, and in no way In
fluences the kind of service given b} the department, be
cause the bill is not ubmitted until the tudent I dl charged 
from the hospi tal. If he is not able to pay it, he may take 
the matter up with the D ean, and if it i found that he i. 
really not in a po ition to pay, the ob ligation i. cancelled. 

When th e health se rv ice \ a fir t e tabli~hed, there \\a. 
a great deal of complaint becau e it \\'a neces ary to wait 
so long before you cou ld see the doctor \\ ho was to have 
charge of your case. At that time, a record of 7S to 100 
call a day was very large. At pre ent the average number 
of ca lls reaches over 300 a da\ and no matter at VI hat time 
you go into the waiting room 'yo u will find it nearly empt\. 
Thi is just one example of the im provement that have 
been made in the service. Another significan t fact in the 
use of th e service, is that while the dispen~ary cases arc 
increasing, the ward patients are decrea. ing in number. 
This, of cou rse, is ju. t what the depar tm ent has aimed to 
accomplish. 

With th e student under such adequate ca re and . uper
vision parents throughou t the state may be relieved of much 
of the anxiety f r the health of th eir sons and daughter" 
which t hey would ordinarily feel when their children leave 
home to enter ome college or univer. itr. The\ can be 
reasonably su re th at th eir ons and daughters will leave 
co ll ege not only with an educa tion but with perfect health . 

SOLON MAY CUT APPROPRIA TIO 

PRE E T indicatio n at th e tim e of going to pres this 
week (Tuesday), nrc th at the niver it, of l inn esota 

appropriations to be made by th e sta te legislature for each 
year of the ne t biennium will be cut slightly. 

On Tuesday morning th e Rou e ommittee hnd rccom-
m nded that the niversi ty be give n $6,400.000 for th e 
hiennium , $3,200,000 per year in. tead of the 3.382,000 
for maintenance of th e University. Th is on th e surface does 
not g-ive us the entire facts, hOI ver, for in add ition to the 
3382,000 a ked, an additional $ 180,000 for the suppor t f 

< Iliott Memorinl Ho pital w as al 0 a ked. The Il ouse co m
mittee iocludes the h spital upport in the 3,200,000 to be 
allotted. 

The enate c mmittee has not acted upon th e nppropri3-
tions yet but bo th branches of our legislature will pass upon 
the appropriations bef re th week is over. The ses ion 
ends, as far as passing upon bill and appropriati n IS con
cerned, next Tuesday. 
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0What are the 
Law , Medicine or 

Chances for Success i n Dentistry, 
Agriculture? A Discussion by the Deans of These 

Four Colleges and Schools 

F OUR deans of the nlver ity of linnesota, men at the 
head of the ollege of Agriculture, College of Denti try, 

1edical school, and Law School, were asked recenth' to 

sketch* the opportunities offered to young men by the callings 
for I hich tho e colleges offer preparation. Their tate
ment are here pre ented briefly. 

Becau e l\linnesota and the 1 orthwest have passed out 
of the low stage of agricultural depre ion and are definitely 
on the upgrade. Dean E. 1. Freeman of the College of 
Agriculture, Forestry, and Home Economics look for a 
steady increa e in the number of young men who e voca
tional choice will rest ~ ith farmmg or forestry. Both offer 
splendid opportunities. The marketing of farm product and 
the solution of the tremendou economic problem involved 
in agriculture, which produces by far the greater part of 
the nation' annual harve t of "new money" offer opportu
nities to a great many young men. There is alway a de
m:lnd, al o. for good teacher of agricultural subjects and 
for men to erve as county agent, managers of co-operative 
e tablishments. of creamerie, ales organization and the 
like. 

Insect pests carryon a continuous battle with mankind, 
and college men are finding mterest and good livelihoods in 
~conomic entomology, which i the hattie against the damag
lllg bugs. Plant pathology, \ hich i the tudy of plant 
disea es, and the tudy of soil are other important pha. es 
of cientific agriculture. 

R cent developments in fore try will send more young 
men into that calling. Dean Freeman believe. For one thing. 
fore ter are now called on to tudy the scientific utilization 
of fore t pr ducts as well a their scientific production. 
With. the decrea e in the available supplie of wood pulp 
and timber, value have increa ed, and with them the im
portance of g tting the large t pas ible returns from the 
~aterial at hand. Timber production, al o. is increasingly 
Important becau e of the teps that are being taken to re
forest large stretches of ground from which the tree have 
been cut but which offer little promise of producing anything 
but a timber crop. - . 

Iedical schools do not urge a general influx of rudent 
and have standard which make it likely that mo t of tho e 
~vho gain admission will ha e the ability to succeed. accord
Il1g to Dean E. P. Lyon, of the l\Iedical chool. 
" " orne physicians ~ake a good deal of money," he sal''' 

but men hould go mto medicine becau ethel' are drawn 
to it, because they are as ured of a useful life ~nd a rea'on
ably ~ood living, not for other reason. The problem of 
electing men who shall tudy medicine i not one of decid-

ing whether there are too few or too man\, doctor nor 
one of financial pro peets. It i a que (ion o-f fitness .. : 

The three main cha racteri tic of the medical tudent 
should be, Dean Lyon thinks that he should eek to render 
ervice rather than gain \ ealth, that he hould be of hi<l"h 
integ:i~y, and that !lC should be a per on f high intelJigen~e. 
l\I edlcll1c, he explallls, re ts on omplex ience. It invol es 
a very large bod)' of ertain knowledge that mu t be ma, 
tered and retained, and requires u, e of judgment in the 
~ l,,:h st degree, be ause the knowledge mu t he applied to 
bvmg person . Error must be held to :111 irreducible mini
m~m w hen it comes to applring fa ts in a particular case. 

'l\1en f the right sort need not hesi tate to enter medi
cine," D ean Lyon say. "Physi ians are somewhat better 

* From on article published ill H ~I illnc ota Chnts·' the ,\eekl'i tl('ws 
bull et; n issued b , the V,l;' er,;t)' of 1\J;""osoto ew' Service, . 

paid thw men in some other professions. but they put in a 
long and costly period of training and carry grave responsi
bilitie ." 

For denti trr one mar turn to a vocational bulletin re
cently i ued by Dean Alfred Owre, a recognized leader in 
hi profession. 

"A well qualified dentist can alwav make an adequate 
livinfT immediately after graduation .. .. he writes. "This is 
especially 0 if he i willing to leave the cities and practice 
in less thickly settled communities. In the large citie , ex
cept m outlying di tricts, competition is keener. In dentistn-, 
as in every other profession. there is alway room at the 
top. It i at tbe top that there are opportunitie for spe
cialization, which are both financially rewardmg and profes
sionally _ a ti tying, 

"The rna t important question every young man consider
mg his life work should ask: is, 'Can I find in this profes
sion full expres ion for mr faculties? Can I look forward 
to continued cultural as well a profes ional development?' 
Thi c~n be an wered in the affirmative. ;\,Iodern denti try, 
a I~ 1S and a !t promi e to be, offers to the properly 
qual.lfied and tramed graduate every opportunity for pro
feSSIOnal growW. It also offer. a few profe ion can, 
atisfaction of the creative instinct." 

The bo)' who con ider tudying law should first estimate 
his own power a carefully a he can, in the opinion of 
Dean Everett Fraser. 

"The twu mam requirements for ucce in la'," are brain 
\I·hich hould be ,nitten in capitals, and iodu. trr." Dear: 
Fra er say. "One of the mo t common errors in popular 
thought and conver ation i. that a man hould aim at the 
law becau e he i a good public speaker. As a matter of 
fact. mathematical abilit}· i the one best te t of abilitv to 
succeed in the la,,'. The man who e mind works in a ·wav 
~hat enable him to gra p and solve mathematical problem~ 
I usually able al 0 to work out the problem encountered 
in a law office. ' 

The lawyer mu t al 0 be a student, if that "tatement i. 
not. clearly enough implied in the saying that he must have 
br~lO. The. gla~ hand. the mellifluous voice and the ready 
g':Illle may W1I1 him orne preferments. but it is the midnicrht 
OIl and the pa.sion for acquiring knowledge in a <rreat mam' 
fields that will lead to ultimate succe . Ther; is almo -t 
no accurate knowledge that will not tand an attorney in 
good tead at some time in his career. . 
. "Th~ ne,~d and the opportunity for good la~-yer" are both 
I~crea 1110", Dean Fraser say, "but there ha never been a 
t~mc \I'~en there were too few in that profession. and that 
tllne wdl never come. There is no scarcitr. The 10lyer 
rank, of the legal profe , ion are cluttered with- member 
A in most callings. there is room at the top." . 

nother a pect of the law "'hich he advi e, ,oun"" men 
to COil ide.r i thi,,-:that lall" study is a "plendid inep;rat ion 
for a~~' klOd of bus1l1e,s. It get one to thinkillO' in the way 
a buslI1e ~ man hould think. It al a familiarize. one with 
the. multItude of forms, contract~, bills and the like that 
b.u;l~e s use. . It makes a man under. t:ll1d. moreover. the 
Slgmficance of these forms and of the tran:action" th:lt they 
represent. Lawy rs must I ok forward to a few lean months 
or years when they begin practicincr• oar Dean Fra cr. but 
th.e ,\ICces. ful lawyer often reaps a large monel- reward. 
Like the young ph}, . ician, the young In''-rer may ' ch o"e to 
~ak~ e~ploym~nt With "ome corporation or other busines. 
ll1stltu~lOn durmg the .'ear when he is forming acquaintances 
or pa)'tng back mont'y borro\ cd to pay for hi- education. 



Who said th at gir ls weren't athhlic, olld that tl"ir sport, were confined to Iho .. lu, strenuous than th. ,"ol.s'? This co.d 
.uas olle 0/ those to br.ak records at an annual spring fit ld m«t held weh year on Nor,hro/> fi.ld. Two gir l. measure ,,,. 

jump while a third keeP' th. officia l record. 

Life zn Co ed Sports 
Minnesota Girls R ival Atlanta in Ice and Field Hockey, Basketball, Baseball 

Track, Archery, D ancing and Swimming, All Sports for Interclass Competition - The 
Swimming Pool Attracted 2,294 Girls During the Ninth HOltr Last Year 

By WILMA HELEN SMITH '2.5 

SHOUTS Roated down the hill to where a l\1an and 
G irl sat on a low fence, basking in the early spring sun. 

"What's all the noise about?" qu eried the Boy. 
" Oh, the girls are playing basketball in trhe gym. Really 

it's lots of fun." 
"Why don't girls ever have intercollegiate sport? If 

they did , you'd hear more about girls' athletics. As it is, 
we outsiders never know anything about what girl do In 
athletics." 

So the girl undertook to tell this typical university man 
a little about the physical education department, women's 
sports and physical education organizations. 

Two years of gymnasium work are required of every girl 
who is a candidate for a degree. This includes freshman 
work of three hours a week for three quarters, one hour 
for one quarter of hygiene lecture given by Dr. ]. Anna 
N orris, head of th e depar tment, and sophomore work of 
two hours, a week for three qu arters. After the physical 
examination required of each freshman girl is completed, 
she is placed in either the A-B or -D gymnasium class. 
In the A-B class the work consists of fl oor drill and ap
paratus work; in the C-D class there is a combina tion of 
these and simple folk dances. In the spring quarter the girl 
is allowed a choice of a sport: baseball, voll eyba ll , archery, 
and tenn is. Ba eball. and tennis led the sports in enroll
ment last spring. 

Sophomore work includes physical training, games and 
folk dancing, interpretative dance, field hockey (fall ), ice 
hockey (winter), basketball, swimming and th e same spring 
sports offered to freshman. Swimming and interpretative 
dancing see med to interest the largest number of sophomores 
last year. Swimming may have had its lure due to a re
quirem ent of the abi lity to pass a swimming tes t befor e a 
degree can be obtained. 

The department of physical education offers a major 

cour e for girls who are intere ted. Last year there were 
64 majors and eight minors in the our e. The course in
cludes instruc tion necessary for a real knowledge in the 
teaching of physical education, practical work, all the re
quired courses in the ollege of Education except special 
methods, and work in fre hman rhetori , history, chemistry, 
physics, biology, bacteriology, physiology and kinesiology. 
Several hour of electives are left to the choice of the stu
dent. Thirteen majors received bachelor of science degrees 
in J 922 and 1923. They arc tenching in l\Iinnesota, l\1ichi
gan , Illinois, I owa and Arizona. 

The department of phy icnl education has it organiza
tions as well as any other departments or college. W. A. ., 
Women's Athletic a sociation, i a national organization 
w hich has a local chapter here. One hund red points earned 
by active team-work nnd appearance in athletic cont st 
admit a girl to its membership. She must continue t ea m 
50 points a year to remain an active member. Glady Woods 
i the pre ident of the a ociation. ubsidiary organizations 
are Aquatic League, with it competitive membership, the 
Home Economic branch, sponsori ng athl etics on the Farm 
campus and th e H ouse League which arr ange compe titive 
con tests in swimming, basketball and baseball among the 
soror ities, th co-opera tive ot tages, dormitory and large 
boarding hou es on the main campus. 

On the ska ting rink back of th e gym, W . . A. expert 
katers gave lessons to the Ie s adept as long as th ice 

lasted. Mr. Iverson taught a clas in figu re skating. With 
a rink on th e old hockey Ii Id, skates were changed in the 
gymn asi um, si mplifying a problem whi h ha been a real 
hardship other years. 

Las t year the organizati n ea rned money mostly through 
the Penny arnival to end the president, Margaret Kru ger, 
and Jeannette Wallen to th e biennial nnti nal con venti 11 of 
the Athletic Conference of American ollege Women h ld 
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at the University of California. This IS the con
ference which oppose intercollegiate competition 
for women except in telegraphic meets. It sponsors 
interclass conte ts. 

But the Penny Carnival! It i the big fun- fest 
of the year. The final game of the inter-house 
basketball tournament is played at this occasion. 
This year Kappa Kappa Gamma defeated Chi 
Omega. Aquatic League spon ors a swimming ex
hibition. Sam and Jim Hill performed all sorts 
of aquatic stunts. At the 1925 carnival the circus 
spirit pervaded the gymnasium. The traditional 
fortune tellers' booth of Trailer's Club attracted 
those who would unveil the future. "Hot dogs" 
and pink lemonade were sold at the cu tomary 
rickety stands where the feminine venders called 
their wares. Strange noises emitting from one 
booth proved to be a " baby- how". Here king 
penny came into his own. 

On l\'larch 10, W. A A. arranged a cla s swim
ming meet. Seven events, including diving and 
various stroke races, composed the program. At 
this event the regular interhouse relay rllce took 
place. The Fre hmen won the class meet, with Kappa 
Kappa Gamma winning the relay. . 

"l\I's", emblems and pin awarded to the wioners of hOllor 
points were pre ented at a W. A. A. banquet, ?II arch 11 , at 
the Minnesota Union. W. A A offers a seal, their highe t 
reward, every spring. Last year the only girl to receive 
the reward was C. Ruth ampbell, a senior. 

Be ides the contests arranged by W. A. A, the depart
ment has charge of a pring carnival to be given in the cady 
part of June. The final baseball game i played; feminine 
\ illiam Tells vie for archery honor; there are tenni and 
volleyball game ; and a veritable Ol}rmpic conte t in track 
-a 50 yard dash, high and broad jumps. discus and javelin 
throw ' and a ba ketball throw. orchrop field sees girl 
athletes in action on this day. 

On May 27 or 28 the Knoll will be the scene of the 
annual May fete. Gertrude Baker has charge of this. Thi 
year a dance drama ba ed on the Odyssey will be given. 
The class in pageantry is assi ting in choosing themes for 
various group dances. La' t year about 100 women parti
cipated in a dance cycle, "The Life of the River." An 
Indian Legend and polIo' wooing of Daphne were inter-
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preted by solo dancers. The fete was 
given in the early June twilight on the 
Knoll and attracted about 1000 specta
tors. Every girl in the interpretative 
dancing classes takes part, giving each 
a chance to show her grace and sulL 

The Physical Education association 
is an organization of majors and minors in the 
department. Its primary function is to develop 
professional ideal, better understanding and co
operation among students socially. Their 
month I}' meeting is part business and part social. 
Ardis Carr is the president. Las t year aided 
by faculty members, the girls published a small 
bulletin containing items of intere t for grad
uates. Such a pamphlet is being pub Ii hed again 
this year with Hazel Patten as its editor. An 
alumnae branch of this group will be formed 
as soon a there are enough graduates to make 
it possible. 

Trailer' club is not limited to girls in the 
physical education department. It i for any 
girl who is interested in the out-of-doors, who 

knows and love the thrill that comes when she hikes across 
snow-fields, sleep under the tars in the ,; ... oods cooks steak 
ol'er an open fire and paddles her canoe again t the brisk 
current. l\tlember hip i selective in order to keep the group 
small and congeniaL The organization was founded in 1912. 
There was a dream that someday they should own a lodge. 
In 1921 thi dream was realized in a rou h, but comfortable 
cabin. At the end of a long, winding road, on the hore 
of Rum River at Anoka it stands, welcoming the tired and 
hungry tramper and providing for a woodsy place to spend 
a quiet week-end. In the winter the girls skate on the river. 
In the spring they build their fires out-of-door, cook over 
the camp-fire and after a ramble, roll up in their blankets, 
near the fire. 

The grmna iurn it elf is well equipped with apparatus. 
The wimming pool with a new natatorium attracted 2,294 
during the last year at ninth hour, the elective swimming 
hour. A new hockey field below the College of Education 
building has been graded and ' eeded. It will be in use next 
fall. The pace i larger than the present field, _00 feet 
br 100 feet. It is convenient and more secluded than the 
old field. 

Ba«ball Mit/ kittrl/boll orr 1« '. sporls nol rOHsid,r,.d 10. s/rtll"O"S 10 bt indlllg,d in b.r ,11;""'.010 rocds. TIo, pl,!,.;,,,1 <du
(o/;on dcp~lrl",~"t lor ~I.lO",tti at lite Un;>r.'trsIlY it alIt of Ilu most Qrt;'t'r in tlu Unl' ed laill . It tntica:c.'ors IQ ~n(ou,~ag~ sou.nd 

boo'y-bullditjg ~~tor/$ lor ~.l:o"um. ' 
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THE MI NESOTA ALUl\INI W EEKLY 

President L. D . Coffmal1 tells Holl' Millnesota is-

iding Students to Select tb.e Right Profession 
The're are, H e Says, Two Groups of Problems to be Considered-I, The Professions for 
which the Students Must be Trained Must be Studied and Analyzed and 2, R elates to 
the Choices, Interests and Character Qualities of the Stlldmts T hemselves,-Scholarship 

is Directly Related to the Interest of the tlldent 
EDITORIAL OTE 

!his ,is th e ,fif' h of a $l'rits 0/ arllch, ~xo",i "i"y ""0 t"~ a"mlli~ 
u/ra/,1.'C polICY 0/ lI, t UII;v~rs;ly of ,11;'ltI csola. Tlu a,,'ul~ t'"S 
'Wuk is by Pr"id,nt Coffmal/. al/d deals wit h EJtlcotiol/al Gu,J. 
ance. Tlu conclusion of 'his orljd~ ':.t,ill !It fJllblisl,tJ n(x/ <;t'n·h. 

JU;\ IBER V 

DURING the college year of 1922-23 I appointed a com
mittee to consider the problem of educat io nal guidance 

for college s tudents. The report o f the committee w hich was 
pu~lished in August, 1923, provided for a general educational 
gUidance conference to be at tended by member of the ni
versity, up.e r intenden ts of schools, high schoo l principals, 
representattves of o ther professions and vocations w ho are 
not co~n~cted. wit~ educational institutions, and a variety 
of speclaltsts 10 socia l and related prob lems. It wa decided 
that the initial meeting could be a ttended only by members 
of the University facu lty, superinten dents of chools and 
high school principals. ' 

It has long been recognized th at one of the primary func
tions of institutions of higher learning ha been the selection 
and training of young people of talent and ability for the 
pursu it of the various professions. There has not, however, 
been developed a well-recognized system for the in telligen t 
selection an d classification of stud ents, nor has there been 
evolved an adequ ate system of vocational advice. l\Iany 
professional misfits have been gradu ated. H owever, the 
number of professional misfits cannot be att ributed entirely 
to the failure of colleges and universi t ies to have evolved 
adequate methods of discovery and detection of talent. 0 

matter what sys tem may be introduced, there wil! a lway 
be a certain number of misfits in every profes ion. Voca
tion al preferences seldom remain permanent. The right to 
change is one of the rights inherent in A merica n ocietr. 
All sorts of conditions inAuence and determi ne th ese changes. 
There will always be some persons trained for enginee ring 
who will shift to business, others trai ned in dentistry who 
will become bankers, some trained in law w ho will become 
farm ers. Some socia l, and no doubt an occa ional economic, 
loss results from these shifts. On the other hand the total 
ga in to society must be g re at. We have no symp athy wi th 
any theory designed to fa ten a sys tem of occupational strati
fica tion upon American society. The fre edom permitted in
dividu al in this country to experiment with many vocation 
ma kes it all the more necessary and imperative that edu
cational authorities give attention to the problem of voca
tion al advice. By the adoption of a wise pl an the number 
of useless shifts may be reduced and thousands of young 
people helped with the choice of their vocations. 

It is obvious that two groups of problems mu t be con
sidered in mapping out a plan. First, the profess ions for 
which stud ents may be tr ained must be tudied and analyzed. 
The cha rac te r and qu ality of th e tr ai ning necessa ry for 
reason able uccess in the prac tice of the various professions, 
and type of se rvice prac titioners are expected to render 
mus t be m ade the object of carefu l study. Afte r there 
has bee n a job analysis of the va riou. profe ions, the cur
riculum in each inst ance mus t be critically examined and 
reorga nized in the light of this analysis. 

The other type of problem, however, is one which relates 

to the choi e , intere ts and characte r qualitie of the tu
dent them. elves. It i a well-established fact that cholar
ship i directly related to interest. The opinion of the ni
versity committee with reference to the matter is admirabl) 
stated in the following language: 

The .!"ire of a per on to pu rsue a certain lone of activity is prob
ab lY.1I1 th~. long run quite as potent a factor in hiS ucce55 as any other 
speCial ability that he may possess. Educational guioance therefore mUlt 
be directed to" .• rd creati ng an altitude on the part of young pe~ple to 
pur.sue those lines of e~deavor for which their other speci. l .bdities 
IIldlc.te fitne 5. The eXI teoce of thIS dOOllnating desire i. so preciou. 
an aspect of vocational success. that. in the judgment of Ih. Committee 
It should be given a major place in any program of vocationa l guidance: 

It is a sumed by many th at mo t students who come to 
college in these days do not know what they want to do. 
This is a fal e assu mption. The vast majority of student 
enterinj!; college know whether they want to prepare them
se!ve for the practice of medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, engi
neering, law, mine, nursing, journali m, .ocial ervice, teach
ing, or the pr actice of orne other profes ion. I f their 
ability is such a to enable them to do co llege work. it will 
be found th at generally speaking they wi ll alway do better 
work in tho e line of tud)' that they choo e than in those 
l ine of study that are forced upon them. Intere t alone. 
of course, i not a ufficient guarantee that a tudent will 
do ati factorr work. There must be back of it ufficient 
native ability and in add ition certai n fundamental character 
Qualities. A larj!;e share of the failures at the univ rsity can 
be attributed to weakness in character qualities. tudent, 
no matter what their abi lity or intere t may be, who refuse 
to keep their obligations, to live up to their promi es, to 
establish regular habits, to tand for proper social ideals, 
who offer excuse, rather than reasons, for failures, who 
attempt to secure college grades by deceptions, and who 
refu e to work, fail in large number. 

ince the report of the ommittce on Educational GUid
ance wa issued another report, dealing with th e mortality 
of college student at the niver itl of Linne ota has been 
publ ished. This report shows that ' more stud ents drop out 
o f the niversity because of illne s and for financial rea ons 
than because of all other reasons combined . Some leave 
because they are needed at hom e, some because the family 
is leaving the city or the state, a few becau e they have an 
opportunity to travel, orne trans fer to other institutions, 
so me find that they have prog ram difficulti es at the niver
si ty, a few a re dissatisfied with the ins titution , some lack 
interest or are discouraged, but illness and lack of finance s 
are, acco rding to this report, the two most difficult hurdle 
our students have to surmount. The report show that those 
who drop out for these various reason do not have enough 
honor points to make them andidates for graduation. 

~ 

MOTHERS DA Y TO BE OB ER VED MAY 9 

MI IATURE ~ouven ir editi n~ of the Minne ota Daily 
will be distributed to the mother of University tu

dents who are to be gue ts of the administration on the 
campu , Saturday, May 9, in celebra tion of Mother's Day. 
So successful was last year's reception for the mothers that 
an unusually large number of guests is expected to parti
cipate this year. Invitations are being mailed to the mothers 
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in all part of the tate and even the United States from 
the President's office. 

The tiny Daily for this occasion will be a souvenir pro
gram containing information on the various activities of 
the niversity as well a statistics concerning the niver
sity's accomplishments dunng the past year, making it valu
able as a source of reference. 

The campu will be turned over to the mother from the 
time they register in the morning until six o'clock when 
thel' wiIl be entertained at dinner in the 1\linnesota nion. 
Du-ring the forenoon they will visit clas es and tour the cam
pus to look over the new buildings. At two o'clock the 
linnesota 1asquers will put on Booth Tarkington' play, 

"The Intimate Strangers," in the Music Auditorium. Tea 
will be served at four o'clock in both the Minne ota nion 
and Shevlin hall by the Alumnae clubs of Minneapolis and 

t. Paul. 
Leaving their children to their own companion, the 

mothers will go to the ballroom of the 1innesota nion 
at ix o'clock for the dinner which is being given by the 
admini tration. Although the mothers may not make as 
noi y a group a the fathers did last fall, those in charge 
of the dinner promise that they will have just as good 
a time. 

E. E. 'icholson, dean of student affair, and Anne Dudley 
Blitz, dean of women, are in charge of the program for 
~lother' day, a si ted by a committee of faculty member 
and student \ hich includes: larence Pearson, Chester 

alter, Adelaide Stenhaug, Dean E. M. Freeman, Alice 
:\lary onnolly, June Crysler, Dean F. J . Kelly, Profe sor 
W . F. Holman, E. B. Pierce, Philip Hartman, Paul Covell, 
and Victor 1\1ann. 

WHAT' WHATONTHEJUNE 15 REUNIOr 

ALTHOUGH this year all the classes who e year end 
in five or zero are to reline at the University of 

linnesota it doe not mean that only these cla smate are 
inVited to attend commencement fe tivities and the Big An
nual Alumni banquet on the evening of June 15. AU alumni 
are invited. all are urged to come. 

For alumni the greate t attraction will be the commence
ment exercises which are to be held in the lemorial ta
dium for the first time this year. This mean that every 
alumnus and every friend or relative of any graduating 
senior may attend the exerci es-something which ha not 
been pos ible for at least 15 year. Commencement will 
take place ?llonday morning at 10 o'clock, and the dinner 
will be given at six o'clock. In the meantime, there will 
be luncheon meetings of clas es, in pection tour of the 
campus and any number of informal class reunions. 

In recognition of their twenty-fifth birthday, the cla of 
1900 i planning to do something quite hand orne for the 
11 niver ity. lbert LeRoy (Bert) Page is chairman of this 
clas for the reunion and although he refu es to divulge 
the detail, he admits that the committee i progre sing with 
its work. 

Honor gue'ts at the dinner will be Doctors R. O. Beard 
nnd Henry F. achtrieb. who will retire from service on 
the Univer ity faculty as profes,ors emeriti at the end of 
thi rear. Part of the program will be arranged as a special 
tribute to them, and all their former tudents who arc 
intere ted in showing their admiration and affection for 
the e men hould arrange to be present on that occasion. 

Here are the classe that will hold r unions: 
1875, 1880, 1885. 1890, 1895, 1900, 1905, 1910. 1915, 1920. 
The 'las of '15 with Rupert O'Brien (,15) in charge 

as chairman will be hosts to the other quinquennial cla es 
thi year. 
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ABO T (OMPUL ORY SCHEDULING? 

LETTERS from alumni are pourinO' in to many papers 
advocating or decrying the proposed rotation plan of 

grid scbeduling discussed last week: by an unofficial commit
tee of alumni members of several big ten schools meeting in 
Chica"o. 

:\Iinne ota was unfortunate in being able to draft only 
three football games for next fall with Conference teams, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan. Tbe Gopher authorities 
were the mo t disappointed with tbe result of the schedule 
meeting in Chicago early last December. Iowa felt disap
pointed at not being able to schedule a Conference team for 
the final game. 

year previous it wa Wisconsin that had the most diffi
culty. The Badgers came out of the chedule meeting with 
no Conference games scheduled for l\Iadison and igned 
Notre Dame tentatively for the homecoming game with the 
fear that none could be arranged later. Iowa, two week: 
after the meeting, consented to a two year agreement with 
the Badgers, and ~Iinnesota agreed to come to ~1adison, 
if a substitute game could be arranged to be played at l\lin
neapolis. Illinois filled in thi date on a one year agreement 
as an accommodation, but stated that its schedule wa heavy 
enough for 1925 without renewing with the Gophers. 

At one time, a year ago, when Wisconsin was desperately 
trying to get a borne game, 'Viscon in and Chicago propo ed 
to play two games, the opening game of tbe rear at :\fadison 
and the final one at Chicago. When Wi consin got ~linne-
ota to a ree to come to l\Iadi on and finally booked Iowa. 

this propo al \Va dropped. -

The unofficial alumni committee on football chedule' 
would like to know the opinion of alumni on tbe pre ent 
plan of football chedulin!{ and whether or not tbe majority 
favor a ystem of rotation forcible or othenn e. THE 
ALu:o.nH 'VEEKLY offer it- columns for the discu ion of 
this topic. As many letter a pos ible will be printed. 

From Duluth comes a letter decrying the present ystem 
of deciding Big Ten chamipon-hip which i the opinion that 
the editor of THE ALU:-'INI 'VEEKLY has held for orne time. 
His letter is illuminating: 

Duluth. ;'.J inn.-Th~ great trouble with th~ Big Ten conference foot
b.1I schedules. 8' I see it. i that the newspaper. student and alumni 
take too seriously the championship idea. In three years out of four. 
tbe .wardine of tbe championship i a huge farce. 

The Conference should do OM of two things. It hould eitber adopt 
a schedule thnt should permit tbe aW3Tding of the football champion
bip on a Teasonable basis, or if it is only an a sociation of school 

booded togetber for mutual be.nclits 8S it is now. no football champion
hip bould be awarded .• ,'en semi-offici.lly. a is now the case. 

';Vhat "ould American LeAll;ue ba eball championship of last year 
han amouoted to if the 'Washington Senator had not played ew 
York, Clneland or Detroit? 0 more than did Chicago' foothall 
championship when the ;\[.roon5 did not meet ;'.Iichigan. Iowa or 
!\Iinne ot3. Let's adopt. trul)' represenuti,-e football chedule for all 
team', or if that i oot de iroble, cut out thi' annual farce of award
ing gold football> to some te m.-L. " '. \Yhitoe)'. 

Alumni who do not care to burden them elves with a let
ter mar clip the attached coupon and mail it either to THE 
AL 'IN! 'VEEKLY office or to the office of the Alumni com
mittee at III West Wa hington treet , hicago. 

To Big Ten .iI .. ",ni: 

FOR. 

Plea -e register your Ol'lOlon here for or 
against the general proposition outlined b)' 
the lumlli Committee 011 onferellce Foot
ball chedules. and mail this reupon to 
the committee at 111 ". est \Y .shingtoll 

treet. hic8lto. 

C.~I:-';~T •. ~ ••••••••••••••• 

:tnle ., ....................... , ................... ' .. 

olverslt ' .................. . 
Address ........•...•...... ' ................ - ........ . 

___________________ ---1 
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The UNI VERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Arabs Conclude Work 
on "Monna Lizzie" 

After more than two months of preparation, 
elaborate details for the production of the 
musical comedy, "Monna Lizzie" to be staged 
April 17 and 18 by the Arabs dramatic society 
are being concluded by the staff. Eleven dif
(erent scenes are to be used in staging tbe play. 
Sixteen musical numbers ha ve been written 
and scores made. Others are in preparation. 

Tbe Arabs is a dramatic society composed 
entirely of men enrolled in the technical col
lege.. Previous productions include "Riqui
qui," "The Blue God," and "The Caliph of 
Colynos." 

Faculty Members Included 
in Histo rical Society 

Seventy-six members of the faculty, includ
ing the president, the president emeritus, four 
deans, and all the members of .the history de
partmen t above the rank of .nstructor, and 
seven members of the Board of regents are 
enrolled in the MiDnesota State Historical So
ciety. 

Prof. Solon J. Buck, as superintendent, de
votes half time to the management of tbe 
society and the other half to teaching history in 
the University. Dr. William Watts Folwell, 
president emeritus, was elected president of 
the society in 1924. 

Professors Get 
L eave of Absence 

Leaves of absence were granted to William 
Stearns Davis, professor of history, and. to 
Royal N. Chapman, entomologist and assoc.ate 
professor of animal biology, at a recent meet
ing of the Board. of !t~gents. .Neither will 
avail himself of h.s pnv.lege until the end of 
the presen t quarter. 

P rofessor Davis plans to spend part of 
hi, leave of absence in r<vising and rewriting 
his book, "Roots of the War." 

Short Course 
Proves Popular 

Over 600 boys and girls attended the Ii f
teenth annual short course conducted last week 
on the agricultural campus. Regular class 
work was supplemented each day by lectu~es, 
gymnasium work, banquets, and s.~ht-.~e.ng 
tours to places of interest in the TWIO C,t.e •. 

W. S. G. A. Elects 
Next Year' s Officers 

June Crysler, junior academi~ student, was 
elected president of the Women. Se.[{-Govero
ment Association, last Thursday, .n one of 
the closest races ever witnessed on t~e ca,01pus. 
Other officers and class representab~es were 
elected at the same time, for th e com.ng year. 

D eans of Women 
M eet on Camp us 

DeaDs of women from all of the colleges 
and high schools of ~1innc.ota met last !hurs
day in connection w.th the School man , con
veDtion being held on the campus. A per
manent organization was formed. 

Play Production Class 
Offers Student Program 

For the secoDd time this year, the play 
production class present~d a bill of one-act 
pLays by studeDt dramat.sts, when three pro
ductions by undergraduates were offered on 
the campus l ast Thursday. 

Sophomores Hold 
Annual Frolic . 

The anua l Sophomore frolic took place .n 
the ball room of the MiDnesota Union, last 
Thursday evening. 

E.'RL G. K.LL E EN 

Ttacl,~r 0/ voict, ~t.,!to ;J d,rtClillg ,he hugt 
musical pogeant to be g;'V~n ;n tIlt tadium 
in ,\la)'. Th. Alu .. "i JI' .. kl), will rarry 

(Omplelt' antlorl1tCt;I1l(llls ntxl wC l' k . 

Student Editors Honored 
at Publications Banquet 

Bearing the same relation to campus journa
li.ts a. the traditional "l\!" banquet bears to 
athl<tes, the lirst annual publications banquet 
will be tender<d by the Board in control 
of student publications to tho staff members 
of the 1ionesota Daily, Ski·U- [ah, and the 
1926 Gopher, sometime iD the latler part of 
this month. 

At that time, tho managing editors ond the 
business maDagers of the three major publica· 
tions for the next year will be announc<d and 
introduced. Iatrices will be awarded to all 
members of the staffs who have served with 
distinction for two or more years. In addition, 
each publicatioD plans to pres<ot keys to the 
staff members holding major positions. 

Capitol Selected 
lor Senior Prom 

Minnesota's thirty-seventh anDual Senior 
Prom will b< held at the State copitol 00 

Friday, May 8. In following the example of 
last y<or's P.,.om management, Maurice Lowe, 
as chairmao of the general arrangements com· 
mittee, and other class leaders hope to eslab
lish a tradition whereby the Prom hall be 
held each year at the Capitol. 

Three F acull y 111 embers 
Given Fellowship Awards 

Dr. L. L. Bernard, professor of sociology, 
Dr. Mildred fudgett, assistant professor of 
sociology, and M utzel Metzver, instructor in 
sociology, were selected with 12 others from 
108 npplicants to continue their studies under 
lhe patronage of the Social Science Research 
council. 

Sophomore Mining 
Siuden ts Take Trip 

The sophomore mining studenls' field trip 
will be held at Chisholm, Minnesota, from 
May 4 to June 20. Following thia, the 8ame 
students will toke a geology trip lnsting until 
July 7. The work will consist of proctical 
problems in plain surveying. 

Anti-Drill Club 
Organized 071 Campus 

An organization whose sole purpose is to 
seck to bring about the abolition of compulsory 
mil itary drill was organized among a grou p 
of students lDst Thursday ni ght . 

"U" Radio Sialion 
Rl'lays 111 l'ssages 

l\Inny relay m<ssages were baodl<d by the 
niv<rsily radio stntion during the receot 

vncntion, after a resolution had been adopted to 
compet< witb oth.. stations in the United 

tOle for honon for the gr<nt<st number of 
m<s>oge handled during the p<riod of ooe 
month. 

Operators in charge of the station r<layed 
messages to all parts of tbe country. A. a 
member of tbe American R adio Relay L<.gu<, 
the niversity station, 9XI, is carrying out 
the policy of the league in haodling fr« of 
charge nil messages submitt<d for any part of 
the world. 

Animal Experime71t 
111 easure Opposed 

A bill to stop <xperimentation on animal., 
which will hav< a hearing before the public 
welfare committee of tho house of representa
tive. in the state leJ;i.lature. wdl be oppos<d 
by tho School of M ediciD<, the Coll<ge of 
Dentistry, and th< Coll<g< of Agriculture, 
For •• try, aDd Hom< Economic •. 

It will be opposed on the grounds that it 
wou ld stop all breeding and feeding <xp<ri
ments at the agricultural <xp<riment stations, 
and would hinder research now b<ing con
duct<d by medical and denlal experts. 

J,tnior Mill es Studellts 
Take Western Trip 

May 15 has b«n Aet as the dat< of d<
parture of the junior mining and metnlIurgical 
engin«rs on thdr required trip through tbe 
western states. This trip i. part of tho mining 
curriculum. 

A privote car will carry the min<ra as fllr 
as Colorado Springs, Colo. From thore, they 
will visit various miniog proJects. Mo$t of 
them plan to cootinue in mine. work for the 
summer after the trip has been completed. 

Holy Week Series 
COlldllcted at Y. 111. C. A. 

Four TwiD City pastor conducted a <ri<s 
of Holy Week meetings last ,"<ok on the 
campus under the fiuspices of the Y. 1. C. A. 
and tho Y. W. C. A. An organ prelude pr<
ceded each r~ogram. Th< addr<' <s w<ce so 
arranged that stud<nts might an<nd them 
during the Doon hour. 

Nesom to Study 
Peal ill EW'ope 

George H. esom, assistant professor in the 
division of soils, has hoen granted a four 
months' leave of absence by the Bonro of 
R egents, aDd will leave about the middle of 
Jun< to study peat conditions in Germany 
and Englnnd. 

Al'l Exhibit H eld 
ill 111 illnesota Union 

For the benefit of students intere,t<u in art, 
the linneapolis Institute of Art Inst week 
loaned n display for exhibition on the campus. 
A simi lar display has been held yearly si nce 
J923 . 

Transportation Is 
Lecture Series Topic 

Beginning Thursday, April 9, the School 
of Business, in co-operation with the Great 
Northern Railway, will flresent· a series of 
six lectures Oll current transponation problems. 

hakopeall Society 
Banquets Tuesday 

Shnkopenn, the old est of exiating forensic 
soci<ties on the campus, held ita th irty-third 
nnnll a l banquet last Tuesday night. 
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ATHLETICS 

MINNESOTA THIR.D IN U. S. 
SWI.\IMING MEET 

M[ NESOTA'S prowe s in swim
ming circles throughout the 

nited States showed itself at the a
tional Tank meet held at Evanston 
la t week when the Gopher swimmers 
mas ed 10 points and stamped Coach 

iel Thorpe's team as the third bes t 
in intercollegiate swimming competition 
in the United States. 

John Faricy, Minnesota' Olympic 
ace in the 200-yard breast stroke, took 
first in hi even t while Jim Hill, was 
second to Rul e, the avy tar. Harold 
Bird, Gopher diver, took third in div
ing, giving the 1\1 a roon and Gold 10 
points. 

The • av)' took first with 21 points, 
N orthwe tern second with 20, and 
Princeton fourth with 8 points, two 
under the number accumulated by the 
l\.l inne ota men. 

Rule of the avy bettered the mark 
of Jim Hill of Minnesota, former 
holder of the ISO-yard back stroke, by 
hang1l11! up a new reco rd of 1.49 sec
ond . two econds better than the old 
mark. 

Only three men will graduate from 
the var in' th i vear. Faricy and Bird 
have both competed in their la t event 
for linne, ota while utting, tar Go
pher plunger for the pa t nvo ea ons 
will graduate in June. Coach Thorpe 
ha in 1ax i\Iood", Chuck Morri 

am Hill, and oth~r freshman star, 
the making of a conference champion 
for next year, while Harold Richter, 
who was elected captain for the econd 
con ecutive year will also be back. 

GOPHERS EED EW PITCHER 

With the opening of the Big Ten 
baseball season only two weeks away, 
Coach Lee Watrous is working to un
earth a pitcher to take the place of 
Redding, recruit pitcher, who was 
found on the outhern trip and ""ho was 
counted :1- one of the mainsta\' of the 
Gopher hurling staff this sea on. Red
ding was unable to make the schoIa tic 
grade and will not be eligible for any 
competition this sea on. 

Thi leave P ete Guzy, Emer-on, 
and Anderson as th e three po ible men 
for regular slab duty when the ba e
ball cason opens with orthwestern 
here on April 25. Th position of firs t 
base i, al 0 Cau ing trouble in the 
Gopher camp, now that H erb 'Volden, 
ba ketball star who erved the first 
sack in good fa shion on the ou thern 
trip, is laid up with an injured arm. 

oach W atrou is workin'" with 
O'Brien, a new playe r who came up 
from the fro h team of last year, and 
hope to have the protege in hape for 
the opening of the conference sen,on. 

JOHN FJlJlley 

A1innesola's Olympic 
ace who won lite na
lional b r • a " slro/;. 
e",. nl 0/ Ih. nalional 
swimming mal h.ld 
01 th. North'u".lan 
Ionic lasl Friday and 
Saturday, upholding 
his pr()f,l.:e6S 01 111t~ na
t;O"' s be, t breast 
.Irolu p.r/ormer. Far
ic}, 'Was ,hod cap
tain 0/ Ih. Gop'"r 
1 a n It team lor Ih. 
192~ "ason, but le/I 
sch.ol 10 perform un
da I"e colors 0/ Ihe 
I . A . C. 0/ Chicago. 
Faricy 1ualifid will. 
W.i,mull., and oll"r 
famous slars o"J went 
IIJ France /0 rtp,.tlenl 

tlu U .. iltd Stales in 
swimming, hut an un/ortunale Dcciden' in 
wlrich th. Gopher .Iar was injur<d, /up,t 
him I rom .howing his b,,1 in the Olympt< 
gamel. H t returned 10 hi., alma mater 
ia.t lall and has bun upholding the h.".rs 
0/ ilfi,.nuota in th;, t'fltnl t..:tr since. Tire 
national meet last Witk was hi. last per-
formoncr: lor linne-sota. 

B OXERS FIGHTING IT OUT 

The finals in the All- niver-it}' box
ing tournament will be held in the 
Armory thi week with Conrad Cooper 
and Bill Gilman, heavyweight conten
der fighting it out for the tide. Cooper 
held the title t",·o year ago but last 
sea on Gilman wrested it from him, 
an d now the two will meet to decide 
who is to wear the crO\ n for two 
seasons. Don Kopplin, the fre hman 
who hail from Canada won from Lyon 
in the emi-final by a technical knock
out and will meet :'lurphy, former 
light-heavy champion of Fort nelling, 
for the title in thi divi-ion. Clarence 
chutte, football tar. i the pre. ent 

champion in thi weight, but due to 
track work and the Kansa Relays 
which come off three dar afterwards, 
will not take part in the tournament 
thi year. 

CHUTTE OFFERED O.\CHL G JOB 

larence chutte, Gopher gridiron 
tar who played a leading role in de

feating lIEnoi last fall, ha' been of
fered a coaching position at the an 
Diego high school, at an Diego. Cali
fornia. The position was tendered to 
Schutte through a former superintend
ent of school- at Aberdeen, outh Da
kota, who is now in charge of the 
school at an Diego. Schutte took hi 
prep work at berdeen and \Va well 
known to the former chool head there. 

t the present time uchutte. together 
with Ted ox, Louie Gro -s, and Peter
son, all varsity men la t fall. are help
ing, oache Bill paulding and Len 
Frank, round out the fre hman candi
dates for the varsity eleven next fall. 

Besides being a football sta r. nchutte 
al 0 stars on the track, runninO' the 
hundred and hurlin .... the di-cus. 
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I ntriguing Invitations Call out 
St. LoUIS Alumni to April Party 

A most intriguing invitation was sent 
out by Earl H. Lund, secretary-treas
urer of the t. Louis, :110., unit to all 
the Gophers living in that city, inform
ing them of a party to be given at .the 
Grace T. hop, on 'Vednesday evenmg, 
April 1. There was to be a dinner, fol
lowed by games, card, and dancing. 
The committee on entertainment in
cluded Margaret Hauck ('23 Ed), 
chairman Eleanor (Peter) Piper ('24 ), 
Phillip Didrickson ('20), and Herbert 
Grumman, former member of the 
Physics department. 

ew York Unit Issues 
Splendid Tews Bulletin 

To show bow one of the mo t active 
alumni groups does things, and to in
clude it in our record of work accom
plished by alumni units, we are reprint
ing herewith the bulletin which was 
sent to members of the New York 
Alumni asociation on February 5 of 
this year. It might be appropriate to 
say to some other units who are anx
ious to make their organization worth 
",-hile, "Go thou and do likewi e." 
F.ll.w Gophers, Grutings! 

The Associatioo is startiog 00 a new 
season. Last ye~r was a good one fo r th. 
Association. Let's make this a better ooe. 

The board of goveroors met January 28th, 
1925, and accepted with siocere regret the 
re ignatioo of :'IIr. . S. Paquin who had been 
reelected Pre.ident on October 22. 192~. The 
officers for the year endio September 30, 
1925. are oow as follows: President. R. A. 
"'etzel. College of the City of ~ew York 
(Auduboo 8100): ecretary. Jeao B. Barr, 
~ew York Uni"ersity, ~2 \Va"erly Place 
(Spring 9300); Treasurer, HarTY "'ilk. 201 
W. 92d Street. New York (Ri"erside 9037). 

"'hile an unusual pressure of the daily 
griud remove. ;\[r. Paquio from the dire<:tion 
of the Associaliou. it doe not lose his interest. 

Other member of the board of governors, 
elected at the aooual meeting at Walla", 
Lodge, Yonkers, la t June. sr,,: i'llrs. C. P. 
Berkev. 1076 Cumbermede Road, Palisade, 
'. J.; Raymond . Caverly, Globe Indemnity 

Co., Maiden Laoe, . Y. ; Carl H. Fowler, 
1~6 Liberty treet. Jew York; V,'alter I. 
Hughes. Room lOS. Tribune Building. , 'ew 
York; Dr. Eric ::II. ::IIat ner, 2 "'est ;th 

treet. "'ew York; Alfred D. ::IIayo. Crowell 
Publishine: Co., 3 1 Fourth Avenue, New 
York; usan H. Olm tead, 50 \',.-e-t 113th 

t., Jew York; Dr. Joho . Timm. :!'] 
Henrv treet, Brookh n, ew York. 

At' the annual meeting. ::IIi s Ora Hyde. a 
graduate of l\linne,ota, won the grateful ap
plause of all present by contributing two group 
of SOOl(8 to the program. 

The anllual banquet. at Hotel Commodore. 
April 2 , 19~~. was tbe most successful the 
association e\e.r had . It was ~ttendeJ by 1 -0, 
who heard plenuid addre. es by PTe ideat 
Coffman of linoesota nod Dean Fret! . 
JOO<5 of Y.le; nn illustrated talk by Profes
sor Charle P. Berkey of Columbia (::IIi no. 
'921 on hi experience in the ::I10nl(0lian 
Desert \\ hen his part found the now famou 
dlDosaur egg; songs by George :-'Ieader 
( fion. '12), I<trol'olitno Opera Company 
tenor. nnd n humorous mOllololtUe and chalk 
talk b)' George Me laou. fa "'OU cre. tor of 
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"Bringing Up Father." 
To all these, the Association 0\\ es its 

thanks. Alumni who fai led to attend the 
banquet missed a rea l treat. 

* * • 
Standing committees for this year have been 

appointed by the President as follows: 
Jl.1 embusltip-Ada B. Kellogg chairman 

Schulte Optical Co., 3 East 42d 'street, Ne": 
York; D. C. Manderfeld, Western Electric 
Co., 463 West Street; Mrs. Orrin S. Winter
field, 525 West 120 th Street, N. Y.; Dr. 
John A. Timm, 252 Henry Street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Frank R . Pingry, 92 Prospect Street, 
Caldwell, N. J. 

Progralll-R. A. Wetzel , chai rman; 218 
T ecumseh Ave., l\lt. Vernon, N. Y.; Sigurd 
Hagen, New York Life Insurance Co., 15 
Park Row, New York; R. N. Caverly, Globe 
Indemnity Co., 59 Maiden Lane, N. Y.; usan 
H . Olmstead, 508 We t 113th Street, New 
York ; Dr. Eric M. Matsner, 2 'West 87 
Street, New York. 

Pllb!icil)~W . lter r. Hughes, chairman, 
Room 1808, Tribune Build ing; R alph Wilk. 
71 West 4-1 Street, New York ; Jean B. Barr, 
New York University, 32 Waverly Place, 
New York . 

You will find enclosed a slip. Will you 
read it carefully, choosing the type of mem
bership you want-active or sustaining. Then 
fill out the slip and seOtI it in to Mr. Wilk . 
The Association is what we all make of it. 
To those of us who have been interested, it 
has meant many pleasant nnd worthwhile can· 
tacts both with old and new alumni. 

* * * 
The ollly group acbvltles this year have 

been a meeting of the board of governors to 
organize, and a stag luncheon at the Yale 
Club on November IS , to receive returns of 
the Minnesota-Illinois football game. 

Twenty attended the luncheon before the 
game, and about 15 more joined them when 
the game started. including a few Illinois 
alumni, who came to g loat, but remai ned to 
weep. 

The 1926 Gopher is to be dedicated to the 
alumni aod will feature them throughout. One 
hundred and fifty of the most representativ. 
alumni have been chosen and their photo
graphs and biographies will be inserted. It 
will be a beautifully bound volume (600 
pages) anti will cost $5-" little more than 
some of us paid for our Gophers, but prob
ably worth it. Orders should be placed with 
the "1926 Gopher" before February 15 , 1925. 

By letter to tbe President, Irs. Lemuel 
Bolles (formerly Lola Hammon. '07) an
nounces her removal to Long Island and her 
desire to get in tou ch with the loca l a I umni . 
Her address is Great Neck, L . 1. 

T H<: Ar.VMNI WEEKLY announces that Dr. 
Winford G. Sargent. Med. '23, has been ap
pointed to a residency in New York Hospital, 
and resides at 8 West 16 Street, New York. 

From the Same source it is learned that 
Anna L. Post, '22, is now associatetl with 
Dr. Kingsbury in the work of the biochemical 
laboratory of the l\1etropolitan Life InsurAII,:e 
Company. 

* * 
Announcement is made with deep rCf.;'ret 

01 the tleath of one of our mo.t v.lued mem
bers, 1r. William O. Foley, who passed 
"way in December as tbe result of an atack 
of typhoid fever. Mr. Foley w as head of thc 
Claims Department of the National Surety 
Co. in New York. 

J\{embers who are not receiving the ALUM "I 

WEEKI_Y ou~ht to subscribe. It's newsier, 
brighter and better than ever and worth more 
than it costs. 

Send to lhe Secretary (Jean B. Barr, 32 
W averly Place; Spring 9300) any inform.l
tioll you have of alumni who have reccntly 
come to New York to reside; of chnnl(es of 
address, marria!(es, births, or deaths affecling 
loca l alumni, or other items that will help 
make the next bulletin interesting. 

Another newcomer in our midst is J ack 
Thulman, A. B. '24, who called on ),our 

Pre ident a few days ago. lIe is a newspaper 
man. and resides at 322 West 108 Street. 

February 5, 1925. 

AlulIlni E).-tenri Sympathies to Oscar 
and Ina Firkins 011 Alother's Death 

The sympathy of the alumni is ex
tended to the family of Mr. Tary 
Ten Eyck Firkins who died Sunday, 
Feb. 8, at her home, 1528 Fourth street 
S. E .• l\.linneapolis. She was 84 years 
old. The funeral was held from the 
house on Tuesday. 

1\Irs. Firkins i survived by one son, 
o car Firkin, head of the department 
of comparative literature at the Uni
ver ity; and three daughters, the l\lisses 
Ina, Frances, and Ora. Miss Ina 
Fi rkin is the reference librarian at 
the niversity Library. 

ewly Eluted Officials /01' 
Duluth Unit art' Announced 

Newly elected officer of the Duluth 
al umni unit are: J. L. Strong ('08 M), 
president ; Dorothy McKay (,23), vice 
pre ident; and Roger Kempton ('24). 
secretary-treasure r. 

PERSONALIA 
'94 E , '03-Since oil burners have 

come into the limelight as popular heat
ing machines it is interesting to know 
that Charles H. Chalmers, who invent
ed one of the most successfu l domestic 
oil burners, was elected president of 
the National Association of Oil Burner 
lVI anufacturers at their recent meeting 
in Chicago. The a sociation embrace a 
membership not only from the United 

tate but also from Canada , so that 
the confidence placed in M r. Chalme rs 
as a leader in this field is of particular 
significance. 

From 1897 until 19]0, Mr. halmers 
was vice president and general man
ager of the Electric lVlachincry com
pany in Minneapolis, but left thi posi
tion to become connected with the . S. 
treasury department during the war. 
Since the ar'~listice he has been work
ing on his (11 burner which ha. now 
reached a hi~h state of development. 

'97 E- Arthur L Abbott, who is 
now technical di rector of the Associa
tion of Electragist - International with 
his office at the headquarters of the 
organization, 15 West 37th street, New 
York City, has completed a valuable 
treatise on armored cable wiring. In 
compilin g this work Mr. Abbott visited 
cities in all parts of the country secur
ing fir t hand information on methods 
and time of in tallation. Hi services 
are much in demand by the electragists 
of the larger cities, acco rding to 
Arthur P. Peterson (,19 E), and ar
rangements are now being made where
by he will conduct classes in estimat
ing of electrical construction work, the 
course lasting one week. He is also 
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conducting a serie of le~son on esti
mating in the pages of the Electragist, 
which began with the January number. 
1\lr. Peterson say that Mr. Abbott en
joys the distinction of being the fore
mo t authority on the subject of e ti 
mating electrical construction work in 
the country. 

l\1r. Peterson i secretary of the As
sociation of Electragist , and last year 
covered 30 ~tates by automobile with 
a total mileage of 20,000, in their 
intere t. He has organized the electri
cal contractors and dealers of eight 
states, given over lOa talk beforc men 
of tbe electrical industry, and a 'sisted 
in the passing of rigid inspection laws 
in everal cities. Hi wife (Julia Har
Ti on, '18) travel with him. 

'99-1\1r. and Mrs . J. E. :\lcBrady 
(Lena G. Whitten) of Evanston. III., 
spent July and August of la t year at 
their summer home near Ca" Lake, 
Minn . Last ovember Profes or and 
Mrs. W. R. Hoag ('84 E, '88) made 
the McBradys a short visit. topping 
while they motored to Lake Worth, 
Fla., where their winter home 
situated. 

'07 Md-Dr. Mary Mc lilian Rod
ney recommend the Columbia htghway 
to all motor tourists who expect tofol
low western trails this summer. "illy 
husband, H. B. Rodney, and my on, 
aged 4, and my elf motored In our 
new ash Victorian coupe over Bluett 
Pass and Suoqualaini Pass through the 

ascades to eattle and Tacoma," he 
writes describing thcir last summer's 
vacation. "We came home b. \\ ay of 
Portland and the wonderful olumbia 
h ighway, which i a fairyland with its 
beautiful falls. General Pershing said 
when he went over it. that there was 
nothing that could surpass it in Europe, 
either in architectural feats or beauty. 
I would rc om mend to all motorists 
who are coming west next yea r not to 
miss this beauty spot in America." 

'12-0ra Neely is teaching in the 
high school at Camp Hill, Pa . he tu
died at olumbia !luring the ummel' 
session last year. 

'13-Youngsters begin their public 
speaking careers early on the Range, 
according to Ammy Lemstrom who is 
teaching public peaking in the junior 
high school at Virginia. "It seems 
funny to try to give technical instruc
tion in speaking to hiJdren just out of 
the sixth grade," she say, "and that 
is what I have. Some of them are 
only 10 ears old. We have four pub
lic speaking teachers in th e Junior 
High and the ubject is offered a pnrt 
of the regular curriculum-every child 
from the . evcnth to the ninth grade 
has an hour a day. Virginia hould be 
sending out some mighty good speakers 
in a few years, considering their train
ing is begun so early." 
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'14-Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Leister 
(Alma Gertrude Skoglund) have moved 
to Marshfield, Wi., where they ex
pect to be settled permanently, accord
ing to a note from l\,1rs. Leister. "We 
are well satisfied and plea ed with our 
change," she write. "There are 13 
other doct r in Mar hficld, but they 
are in a clinic. The 'i ndependent' doc
tor, as the people here call him , seems 
to be much in demand and that is the 
practi e Dr. Leister is tn ing to fill. 

Lar hfield ha splendid schools and 
churche, and i very progressive in 
eve!} way. I enjoy the Weekly, and 
;\1r. Edgar' and Dr. Mott's articles 
were exceptionally good in the last . " Issue. 

'15, '17 M.D.-Dr. Albert Bole , 
formerly Boles Albert Rosenthal , is 
_pecializing in eye, ear, no e and throat 
work at Oakland, Calif. The legal 
change of name was made this year. 
As an underj!;raduate, Dr. Bole \Va 
one of l\linnesota" mo t famous ath
letes and wa awarded the conference 
medal for proficienq in athletics and 
cholar hip. He i a member of Phi 

Beta Pi fraternity. 
'16 Ag-l\J. L Abbott, countr agent 

10 Koochiching county, attended the 
annual meeting of the ational County 
Agent' as ociation in Chicago, Decem
ber 3 and 4, as official delegate from 

1innesota. While there he al a at
tended the American Farm Bureau 
Federation meeting and the I ational 
Live tack show. 

E. ' 18- aptain John E. Dahlqui-t 
and wife (Ruth Dampier, Ex '18) are 
tationed at the Infantry School, Fort 

Benning, Ga. Captain Dahlqui . t is all 
in tTuctor in the Weap0e. section, 
teaching mac.hine guns and howitzer. 
Among the other student officer in 
this year' clas es at the Fort are ap
tain Theron Iethven ('l·t) and Cap
tain orman peece, furn:l'rly an a<
_i tant profes or in the nli1itary depart-
ment at the niver ity. 

'18, '19 Md-Dr. Harold :\ Iorri on, 
now located at Yermo, alif.. a 
surgeon for the -orthern Pacific Rail
\Va}', recently underwent a severe opera
tion for a fulminating appendix. He 
was taken to Los Angeles and was 
carefully cared for and made a good 
recovery, but f llo\)' ing this he de el
oped rheumatism and in the early part 
of lIfarch went to the ood amarit:1O 
hospital for the purpose of ha tng his 
tonsil remo ed. He "peak ver. highly 
of t he car and consideration giveo him 
by the railroa d. W e certainly 'hope that 
Dr. 10rri50n'5 lu k will chancre and 
th at his reco er' will be permanen t. 

'19 E- I r. and 1\lt- . Oscar L. 
R o enth al announce the birth of r. on, 
Mark Will iam . J anu ary 1. ,Irs. 
R osenth al \Va Euni e D uff of an 0 -

toni o. a nurse, whom 1 r. Rosenth al 

met in Tampico, ~l("xico, while he1pin~ 
construct an oil refinery ther ~. The} 
were married in New Braunfels, 
Texas, April 23 , 1923. At present they 
are living at 5707 Carthage avenue, 
! - arwood, Ohio. 

'20 E-"Have come acros but one 
:\Iinnesota man here, and that was at 
a meeting of the Western Conference 
Universities club," write Francis A. 
Dever forlornly from Pittsburgh. where 
he i employed in the engineering de
partment of the Pennsylvania railroad. 
"Ran across l\lildred Ziegler ('14, '15 
G) on a train enroute to continue her 
graduate studies in Yale," he add. 

'20 E-On January 31, J. H. Czock 
wa married to :.\Iildred Pestell. a 
graduate of Jack on university. class 
of '22. They are making their borne 
at 4 Wolcott Park, ''''est ~Ledford, 
1\1as5 .. where :\1r. Czock ay the latch 
string is always out for ~Linnesotan 
",ho rna\' wander into that corner of 
the tate'. 

'20 E-Philip Didriksen is located in 
t. Louis n'ith the Scullin teel com

pany, a practice engineer of tbe Rol
ling mill. He is one of the active mem
bers of the exceedingly acti e t. Loui, 
unit. 

21 E-A. B. Horwitz i employed as 
engineer \"ith the Duluth city planninn 

comml.lon. 
'21 E-Dick Dalv has been trans-

ferred to the e",,' York offices of the 
Kalman teel company, 

'21 E-Earl H. Grochau i enga ed 
in general can truction work at Tamp<t, 
Fla., a assi tant uperintendent for the 
Gauger Korsmo con truction company, 
a firm with headquarter in t. Paul. 
He wa at :.\Lemphis for more than 
a year but i located at Tampa now 
indefinitelr. 

'21 1\1- afelr home from the wilds 
of We t Africa 'L J. Elden Frank, now 
visiting at his home in Duluth. 

'21 Ed-Helen K. Peter on is teach
ing English at the rosby-honton high 
chao!. Le ter Peel ('21 Ag) i_ also 
n that faculty. 
'21 Ag-' Ve have discovered 

Ross teaching in the aariculture de-
partment of the . and T. Colle<:re 
at Green bora. . "I like nw work 
here fine." he declare'. "I am' \\'ork
ing with B. F. Bullock ( 13 Ag). To 
my surprise T met Vern \ Villiams at 
Raleigh in October last. He i con
oe ted with dairy work in this tate 
with his headqua rter , I believe, at the 
,tate experiment tation located at the 

. c' E. college in Raleigh." II r r. Ros 
had been at Prairie Vie\\', Texa , prior 
to taking up the work in Greeosboro. 

'ZI-R uth \-Vagoner is in charge of 
the E nglish and dramat ic work of the 

Tangeville, I daho, hi"'h ,chool. Last 
sum mer she did graduate work at the 

~29 

-niversity of -:\lonrana, ::\Lissoula. then 
went to Flathead Lake for a week. 
At Belton she met Veronica Gould ('21 
Ed) and they spent a few day camping 
and hiking in Glacier Park:.. 
'21-~lary Alma Truax is now with 

the South Bend 11edical laboratory in 
South Bend, Ind. 

'21 E-Andrew L :.\liller and his 
wife (Joyce G. Brown, '23 Ed). are 
living in Boston according to the fo1-
10\ ing note; 

"Through seven changes of address 
during the past twelve months. ,,-e have 
been receiving the WEEKLY a regularly 
as could be expected. It does make us 
feel as though we had at lea t one per
manent connection to which we could 
tie ourselve, after alL Both of us 
are attending 'the School on Beacon 
Hill'-the Bo ton Univer ity School of 
Theology-'B. U. S. T.', they ay here. 
Between times we see what we can of 
the witcbe of Salem, the battle of 
Bunker Hill. Paul Revere' Ride, and 
Kin's chapel. And we have been most 
happily married ince last August!" 
Here's to ,'ou, l\.lr, and ::\lrs., and be 
ure not to'mi the Tea Party. 

'21 H. E.-Agnes Teigen i teaching 
home economic at Alexandria, l\.linn. 

he has chan!;e of the foods work and 
1Iyrtle D. Paulson (,19 H. E.) has 
charge of the clothing work. 

'22 B- arah French ha been in the 
we t ince her graduation and likes it 
a well that he ha decided to li,-e 

there permanently- prohab1r in Cali
fornia. 

'22 H. E.-Harriette Kittredue I 
teaching at ' Vinnebago and enjo}-ing it 
immensely. 

'22 D-Dr. W. R. chram i a
socia ted with the Earl Clinic of t. 
Paul, at 1210 Lowry building. 

'22 Ag-Clo er Sabin i home dem
on tration agent in Duluth, having re-
igned her position as home demon tra

tioo agent in Koochiching coun~' to 
take over her new dutie in January 
of thi year. 

'23 l\ld-Born to Dr. and 1Irs. Carl 
. Grde en (l\label Hawkin. '21 H . 

E.), a son, Frederick Robert, on Oc
tober 21. ]924. Dr. and ~Irs , G"de
"en ha\'e bou<"ht a home in Colo~ado 

pring_, where they have decided to re
main permanently. 

'23 E_d l1ugly located in one of 
those one intriO'uing thin" called a 
'bachelor apartment.'" Elving L Tohn
"on say, i.n a letter to the- ' EEKLY. 
"The addre~s i Ha\y!ey Annex, Apt . 
7, 1421 edar treet, ;\Iih\·aukee. 

'24 E- ince graduation 1\Iartin E. 
r elson has been employed in the engi-

neering department of the outhe-rn 
aliforoia Edison company at Bio
reek, ali£. '" 
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The FACULTY 

Anatomy-Dr. C. M. Jackson, pro
fessor and director of the department 
of anatomy of the University, has writ
ten a book entitled, "The Effects of 
Inanition and Malnutrition Upon 
Growth and Structure," which has 
been published by P. Blakiston's Son & 
company, Philadelphia. 

Athletics-In connection with two 
recent articles about our inimitable 
"Doc" Cooke, basketball coach-emer
itus, who retired this fall after 27 years 
of premier service at the University 
of Minnesota, is was stated that "Doc" 
was a graduate of the University of 

Chicago. This is an error because he 
is a graduate of Vermont, the Univer
sity of Vermont. It was for this col
lege that "Doc" pitched ball in the 
national intercollegiate baseball contests 
held at Chicago during the World's 
Columbian exposition. 

Agriculture-Water levels beneath 
the ground in Minnesota are lowering 
and well diggers are having to go 
deeper after water, Arthur G. Tyler, 
assistant professor in agricultural engi
neering at University Farm, says. 

"It is without que tion that the 
water levels underground have lowered 
several feet in the last several years," 
he said. "I don't think there is any
thing alarming in this. It probably only 
means that it is going to co t a little 
more in the future to sink satisfactory 
well. The shallow well is the first to 
give out. 

"But the lowering is likely to be less 
the deeper the wells are driven. In 
older communities than Minnesota the 
experience is that a certain depth is 
reached, it i more difficult to exhaust 
the water. The pressure rushes the 
water in faster. At the shallower 
levels, the pressure is not enough to 
keep the water corning in as fast as it 
is taken out. 

"But the ituation calls for proper 
u e of water and not wastage of it. 

"It is a different problem from that 
of declining lake levels, which is caused 
by drainage through deforestation." 

Analomy-L it era r y contributions 
from the past and present members of 
the staff of the department of anatomy, 
have been published by the University 
in a bulletin called "Contributions 
from the Department of Anatomy," 
volume 8, 1922-23, and are being sent 
out by the library to a selected mailing 
list of medical schools and prominent 
anatom ists in this country and el e
where. 

This bulletin is made up of reprints 
of papers appearing in various scientific 
periodicals, and includes contributions 
from fifteen members. Those repre
sented by more than one paper are: 
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each year, and it i the botanist who 
must pave the way for inve tigation 
which will restore them to a condition 
where they will be of economic a et," 
Dr. Harri declared. He described an 
area of land in Australia equal to that 
of Mas achu ett which is ruined each 
year by the prickly pear cactu . 

The government of Australia has of
fe red a large reward to the person 
who can successfully remove the dev
a tating plant. 

The intere ting manner in which 
chemical reactions of plants enable 
them to exist in deserts, sand dune, 
and other locations where vegetations 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii seems impos ible, was described. The 

Girl, al Iht Agl'icullural Campus ttlgoging in 
I"alll.-building .".rl : .1 ga"" ./ "ushball 

in />rogrtSJ . 

Dr. Holbert L. Dunn, . M. Jackson, 
J. B. Johnston, G. J. N oback, A. T. 
Rasmu sen, R. E. Scammon, L. A. Cal
kins, and Ruth Herrick. 

B ioclmnistry-The Chandler medal 
for distinguished achievement in 
science, one of the highest honors 
awarded in this country for re earch 
in the field of chemistry, ha been given 
to Dr. Edward C. Kendall, professor 
of biochemistry under the IIayo foun
dation at Rochester, and discoverer of 
thyroxin, active con tituent of the 
thyroid gland used in the treatment 
of goiter, it was learned at the Uni
versity Saturday. 

Dr. Kendall is 38 years old, the 
younge t ever to be awarded the hand
ler medal, which was presented by Dr. 

harle Frederick Chandler, prafe or 
emeritus of chemistry at Columbia Uni
ver ity. The medal is presented each 
year. 

Dr. Kendall has worked with thyroid 
investigation since 1910, when he was a 
research director in Detroit. Discovery 
of thyroxin was credited to him in 1915, 
when national recognition of his work 
at Rochester brought him to the front 
in the field of biochemi try. He be
came head of the chemical section of 
the Mayo foundation, affiliated with 
the University of Minne~ota, in 1914, 
and has continued hi research there 
ever since. 

Thyroxin now is exten ively u cd in 
goite; treatment. Dr. Kendall's work 
in the last year on derivatives of the 
thyroid extract is said to be instru
mental in award of the present honor. 

Botany-The duty of plant scientists 
in restoring waste lands to conditions 
where they may be of economic value 
was emphasized last night by Dr. J. A. 
Harris, newly appointed head of the 
botany department, and former re
search worker at the arnegie in titutC' 
at Washington, who spoke on "The 
Plant Laboratory" in the hemistry 
auditorium Wednesday night. 

"Million of acres of land are wasted 

facts that we are far from the end of 
acquiring knowledge of the physiology 
of plants and that there is an exten ive 
field for further investigation, were 
stressed. 

"A botanical laboratory is not merely 
a workroom, but a representative of 
the native vegetation of the whole 
world, and a uitable place for the ad
vanced studies in plant life," Dr. Har
ris said. 

Education - Profe sor Fletcher 
Harper wift, \ ho has been sp~n.d~ng 
the present academic year a VI Itlng 
professor in the department of educa
tional admini tration, Teachers' col
lege, olumbia university, will conduct 

ourses in chool finance and other 
branches of educational adminl tration 
at the niversity of California during 
the coming summer e sion. Before 
going to Berkeley Dr. wift will con
duct a erie of conferences for lIper
intendents of school- at the nivcrsit} 
of tah. At the rio e of the Berkeley 
summer . e ion Dr. wift will offer 
cOllrses in school finance and educa
tional admini tration at the niver ity 
of Wyoming. 

Gradllate School-Dean Guy tan
t n Ford, head of the graduate chool, 
\ as one of the twelve men first con
sidered by the regent of Wiscon in 
univer it)' for the presidency of that in
stitution. in e the post has been de
clined by Dean Roscoe Pound of the 
Harvard Law scllool, no one el e ha 
been offered the po. ition, according to 
our late t information. t the pre ent 
time, Dean Ford is on leave of absence 
in New York where he i directing 
p cial work for the R ckcfeller Foun

dation, and hi office has received no 
word from him n the subject. He de
clined the presidency of the niversity 
of Texas, but ince he is a graduate 
of Wi con in it is believed that he 
might consider an offer from Wiscon
sin more favorably. Dean Ford is an 
outstanding figure in the educational 
world. He was re ently made a mem
ber of the advi ory board of th new 
John imon GuRgenheim foundation, 
an American ''Rhodes cholae hip" 
iund. 
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BOO KS a nd THI N G S 
THE RECTOR OF WYCK 

THE RECTOR 0" WVCK, Afay Sinclair (Macmillan; $2). 
May Sinclair', lateat contribution to literaturt, a new novel called 

THE RECTO I. OJ' WVCK. is in a .lightly different mood and manner 
from the .torie •• be formerly haa given to her readen. It i. Dot 
quite so vehemently reactionary, so vividly penetratrng, 60 (shall we 
•• y 1) shocking. TUE RECTO .. OT WYCK i. a quiet book, ,low-moving 
and full of the rich tranquility and .urpauing peace that II the dominant 
characteri,tic, transceoding the trivialitie. and .mall .tupidities of normal 
humanity, of this English country .ide. It i. the story of John Craw
ford, a young clergyman, who was /ired by a supreme faith in God and 
an iDtense love and pity and sympathy for humanity to dedicate hi. life 
to the care and en lightenment of the peasant people of the pari6h of 
Wyck; of hi. wife Matty whose love for John and her belief in him 
i. great enough to compensate for the 10 •• of a brilliant and intel
lectua l Life among clever friends of her youth-gre.t enough to make 
such a sacrilice infinitely d .. irable of their children, Derek and ;\filly, 
who weT< at once the recipients of their parent" every acrilice and 
the victims of their saintline ••. 

One lind. it difficult to state the theme of this new novel by ~11" 
incl.ir. It 1$ as though she bad Done at all. consciou ly. Contrary to 

her u ual method, the author merely tell. the story of these people as 
.he sees it, with understanding and sympathy but with tbe eyes of 
the impersonal on-looker. She alway. i. deeply interested io the prob
lem of human nature. But bere she only sketches them--and lea "e. 
us to draw our own cooc1us.ions as we will. 

If there i. a siogle key-word to this story, it i. goodntu. John, 
lally, rilly-they are goodness personilied; Derek is goodne .. prr

verted. The goodn.. of John and latty i. inborn and beautiful, truly. 
That of Milly i. accidental and unshakable and a little bit disconcertinl:. 
And Derek, an utterly humao and utterly lovable youth, in a reaction 
to this extreme goodness with which h. i. surrounded, voluntarily 
eeks • cape from it in an alcoholic habit, This piece could easily be 

a tragedy, the almost unhurnan saintline of tbe father and mother 
bringing abou t the e trang..ment and partial ruin of the children who 
,,"ere a immeasurably dear to them. But lIfay Sinclair do .. not let it 
become tra~ic. She tops at pathos, very artistically managed. The 
pari h of Wyck changes ch.racter under the guidance of the rector: 
M, s Minchin, 8n acid old maid in love with John. become uosellish 
Ind bro~dened ond. e~en rather l ikable; nnd Motty and John, at the 
eod a8 ,n the bel(lnOlng, are immensely fond of on. another and lind 
that they are sufficient unto themselves, In a word, tbe story is 
splendidly told, with lhe usual Sinclair mastery of narrative and cha r
ncter nnalysis,. TH~ R£cTOR OF \VYCK may not b~com~ tremendously 
ropu lar; but It w,lI be a sou rCe of real pleasure to the reader who 
appreciate. a quiet, humnn tale, weU tal d.- I. I . ,\l. 

As I LIKE IT : S ECO 0 ERIES 

As I L1KE !T, Second Series, ' ('il/iam L}10" Phdp., Lampson, Profes-
SOr of Eng lish Literature at Yale. (Scribner , . Y., ~,) 

They. oy at Yale," obody has ever said it until Billy Phelp. san it." 
~ad t~I., .1 much. as Qnyt~ng, may be can idered the key to the' e"er. 
IncreasIng popularat)' of tb,s man, .mon~ people \\ ho like • real man 
to sny ordinary things in an extrnordinary manner. William L Ton 
Ph.,lps i. scintillatine:. H~ t;iv~s off p~rk.. ad in hi river of p~ne
tr"tlOg nod br" " nnt obsOfvat,on e"erytb,ne: I washed from the attitude 
of Bap tist,. all prizefight, the enduron';,e of sme ll s, the connection 
between pank eye and. gramophone, the profanity of the cat and the 
importaoce of the "nit in damn. . 

Fr?m the abo"~-mentioned topics one undoubtedly gather the im
pres5~on of n, rO~·I.o~ wit exercisiog its talent on whatsoever entr:red 
the rlOg of h, \l$lon. Tn a ll ow the per isteoce of this ideJ would be 
? deal. of an i,njustice. Phelps has a rna t .ldmirable (acult· of pia\'-
1O~ \\ ,th the rarp les and w.velets--<:at' eyes and O1ilkmen-but neY~r 
m, ses tbe deeper currents, in particu lar those hn\ il1~ to do with the 
in te!Icctual. t r.en.d of the ti~es. T his " olume abound in tho e briefest 
of ,mpreSSIOlllstlC book rene\ s which are so su<:~e.ti'·e ond-thou~h 
\\ e have been c.utioned to a"oid the word-intri~uin~ that the v indte 
one to further ""rloration. -. 

T.t is the huma~izilJlt touch \I hich "Billv" Phelp exerts Over all with 
\~ hlch he comes .'n cOlltact that make onc will in!: to be the complete 
!lStener. There, bU~)'Qncy, cn unloe s, and depth of insight evideaced 
,n . eve:y one ?f the Innumer.b le ideos Rashed on tl,. ,creeo for our 
eddicotlOn, :~ hot 1\J r. Pbel~. rea ll does i, to lay the ideo, be it in 
011\' ~ oy senous, On ll.,e table: turn it o"er Oil nil side,; poke aud 
prod ,t; nnd then perm,t us to Jra w Our own condu ions, In his tom
fooler.' howe er, he i. deliciousl · dogmatic. His convictions nre iron
c1~d, ,rrefutable,. ond mo t enormously nOlllsing, All III all a most 
enjoyab le collect,on.-J . iII<III , 

T HE J.'\OE Goo 
Till J'D> 00 . • -{II"" S"fli.'a .. (The ~entur. Co. $_.00). 

. tI uncx\,loi.ncd death, ominously silent .rvnnts, n sma ll Buddh. 
w,th n~l e~',.1 ",Huen 'e UpO Il thosc \\ ho come in cant, ct with it. nod 
strOnl: 'n~u~tlons on .the p.nrt of most of the people--such nre tI,e hid 
chnroctenst,cs of th." qUI te typicn l my, te n ' story. T Ht J "H GOD i 
n book one ~e'l(l s Wi th I' l ea~ure \\ hen n bit tired. nnd \\ hen nne wishes 
to be enterta ,ned by pl ot olone. For th e meri t of thi nO'e! lie a lmost 
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"holly io tbe plot, which i, connructed with enough luopense to hold 
the reader', attention to the end. 

One quite naturally feels, however, that with such a fantaatic, aDd 
rather different plot as this, the book could have been made to have 
a wider appeal. The author treats with perfect objecti"ity tbe mo.t 
occult matters, aDd such treatment makes one believe that hi, .ubject 
would be far more vivid if treated with greater subtlety. It i. the 
work of a mathematical mind the plan is well laid out before the 
writing i~ begun, and when it is begun the story proceeds in a most 
business-like and efficient manner. 

Thi. i. a day in which analysi. of mental proce. es has received 
a great amount of consideration, perhaps too great an amount, so 
that when we lind a novel in which it is done poorly, or not done 
at .11, we think that something quite elemental is lacking. Onr 
preseot standard for judgiDe: i. likely to be warped aDd narrow. ADd 
if we attempt to de.parage THE JADE Gon because it lacks analysis 
we do not do it justice- It does not attempt to make k.nown the inner 
workings of the mind. It attempt. to sol ve a mystery, and this it 
does .uccesdully. 

The !tyle is, however, dissatisfyingly thin, and the rather inex
pressive and limited vocabulary keeps the story from becoming life
like. Too many times Sullivan tells us - of occasioo. which are 
"strange," I'odd,ti or I·que~r.u and without daboration. or indirection. 
it is sometimes a bit bard to believe. 

But in spite of tbe5e faults, tbe story mov.. aloog swiftly. the 
iocidents following in rapid succes ion, and with enough ,,.ariation to 
make eacb of more iotere.t than the preceding ones. Remember it , 
simply a mystery story and worthy of an evening's consideration. 

, - K. A, C. 

P ARIS, CITY OF R O:'.1ANCE 

PAalS. Georg. lI'harton Edward. (Tbe Penn Publishing Co., Philadel
phia; $7.50). 
If there i. any city in the world more filled with romance, history 

and legend than London, it is Paris, and all the romantic history and 
legend which make the atmosphere of Paris, is found also in fr. 
Edwards' PAIUS. "'ritten by a man who knows hi. Pari., for the author 
was for many years an art .tudeot there, and who loves his Paris, for 
he attributes to France, and to Paris bi succes in the artistic world, 
the book cannot fail to be tinged with a sympathy and an accuracy 
indeed admirable. ~!r. Edwards takes up e,'ery phase of F rench life: 
he discus es, among many other subjects, the government, the French 
\\oman and hr:r po ition, life io the Latin Quarter. Parisian r~sta u rants, 
tbe great churches, tbe monuments, the theatre and the O pera, and 
the palaces, 

Tbe informality of style, and tbe wealth of interesting detaiL make 
the book a delight to read. "'e wish only that ~1r. Edwards had 
left politic and international ecooomics out of hi. book. 

upplementing the text, and fa r more fascinating than it , are the 
illustration, mode by the author. The e are in color a. w ell as in 
monotooe, and are present in great profusion. Sedng Paris through the 
pen and brush of 1\lr. Edward, is indeed aD experience not to be 
missed- E. B . 

THE L IFE OF A l\ I A1\' 

" 'ILLARD STRAIGHT, H .. Otrl Croly (T he Macmillan Co., . Y .; 5 ). 
T be lives of unusual men alwa s make interesting reading, and when 

the greater part of an unusual man's life takes place in unusually inter
esting su rroundings, and his actions are unosually interesting, and .ome 
one make a book of hi. life, that book is bound to be more than 
ordiuarily intere ting. Such a man was Willard Straigh t, and such a 
book is his biography, written by Herbert Croly. 
, T he experiences of a man who was brougbt up by a lady doctor 'll a day when lady doctors were neill,er numerous nor well thougbt of, 
who spent much of bi childbood in China, and who, after he grad
uated from Cornell University \Ya, in turn, an arti t, a diplomat, a 
DeW paper correspoodent during the R u a-Japanese war, an international 
tinancier, a soldier and aD editor could not fail to be interesting. l\lost 
of his life \Va spent in China and Japan, and the description of his 
life there i. especially colorful .011 interesting. 

M r. Croly has enlivened his work by quotin~ at great length from 
the very complete diary and letter of his subject; the illustrations
pen and ink ketche of Chinese street life for the most part made by 
~[r. trnight him elf-add greatly to the intere t aud charm of the 
book.-E. B. 

IN THE S POTLIGHT WITH FARRAR 

Tll£ LITER.\RY SrOTUGHT, Edit~d b)' Jolr .. Farrar (Geor~ H. Doran 
An amazing lis t of contemporary literary light are an.lned in the 

eries of pen portT".its here\\'i~h reprinted from the tile of 18 t rear's 
Book",,,,,, whose ed,tor ha ed,ted the volume. The I!:amut i run from 

tuart P. herm u nnd Brander Jatthew. to Fan';,ie Hur t and F, 
COlt. F,tz~erald, In between are my Lowell, ~indair Lewis, Booth 

TarklOgton. dna H. " iocent l\Iilla,., Edgar Lee i\Jasters, herwood 
~nder,oll, Jo eph Hergesheimer, and more, wbile even the uoclassified 
lake H. L. Mencken .nd the editor bimself, John Farrar, are treated. 
The ~ssay or. character sketches or what you will, are themse},'es 
~pnrkhngl y ,nltten and often penetrntiog nnd not entirely praise·be.tow
mg.. The)· n.tt~mpt to, and u u311y do, give n personal picture of the 
sllblec.t or \'~c!tm nn~ .1.0 an appraisal of hi or her work. Add to 
such ,ntere. t~ngly wratten sketches the amusing caricatures by William 

~oPller. \\ h,eh accomp"!"y each of tbem and you have a. book \ hith 
w, lI del ,ght you ever' !tOle you pick it up.- L. T, 



~aturity 

U TDER our constitution no man can be 
President of the nited tate until 

he i 35 year old. 

Our younge t Pre ident, Theodore Roo e
velt, was 4-2 years when he fir ' t accepted the 
great re pan ibility. The average age of our 
country's chief executive ha been 54 years. 

This i a nation recognition of a fixed 
law. Youth rna) have geniu , but year filled 
with e. perience are nece ary to maturity of 
judgment and the rna t wi e, impartial ad
mini tration of bu ine ,-public or private. 

Washburn ro by ompany- ucce fully 
in busine s since 1866-has the ideal that, 
added to wisdom and e perience , insure the 
highe t Quality merchandi e and. a ti fied cu -
tamers. The value of year of experience i · 
reflected in every ack of Gold :'.ledal Flou r, 
which is always 

Why Not Naw? 

~ 
tP~ 

Gold Medal Flour 
WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 

Ml11. at M inneapolie. Buffalo. 
Kansas Ity. Ch ICaa:O. Louisville. 

Greal Falls. Kali.tpell 



Thursday, April 23, 1925 

Fohu,ll Hall is ft'ver more brauti{,,' tha" in II .. sprillgtime whon vi.w.d through all arb.r of fo/iag" 
Oft th. kno ll . ,1.1 tlo. righl i. t/o. Phy.iu building, long sadly ."l<rcro""dd Qftd Ito",;ftg " deparlm.nt 

for which all''''' bllilding mu.1 b. provided "0", and ;n 110. hackgro"Rd i. the IIr",ory. 

Many to Participate in Presenting' "The Children's Crusade" in the Stadium May 23 
- "Y" Holds Six Day Bible School - Studying the Forest Secrets of 1000 Years 
Ago - Three Faculty Members Awarded Social Science Fellowships - President 
Discusses the Value of Intelligence Tests - Legislature Grants University $3,200,000 
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ADVERTISINo--Josep}, C},apman, WesI., Kin9, Horace Klein , Albert B . 
Loye, Win. B . Morris. 

FACTS FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
Subocription: Lif~ (with lif~ mem

bership) $50, at $12.50 a y~.r . Yearly 
(without m~mbership). $3. Sublcrib~ 
with c~ntral office or local I~retari~,. 
Th~ Minnelota Alumni Weekly il 

published by th~ General Alumni AI
lociation of th~ Univenity of Minne
Iota, 202 Library Building, Univeuity 
Campu., on Thuuday of each we~k 
during th~ regular session •. 

Eoter~d at th~ post offic~ at Minn~
apolis as ,econd·cla .. matt~r. 
M~mber of Alumni Magazine, AI 

sociat~d. a nation-wide erganization .eU
iog adverti'ing as a unit. Memben of 
the Minne50t. Editorial Auociation_ 

The University Calendar 
Friday, April 2~ 

E"GINlfR S' D AY - AII ·day ce lebration of 
a ll engineering colleges "ill take place. 
Parade, open hou se, g reen lea, knighting 
ceremonies :t od bi'll!. 

Saturda}', Ap,,1 25 
" A N In rAL H VSBANo"-Oscar ""il<l •• play 

wi ll be given at matinee and evening per
formance. 

DRAK T. RELA YS- finnesota tra ck stars will 
compete at D es 1\10ioeo, Iowa. 

BASEBALL-Minnesota VI. Northwe tern at 
l inneapolis. 

April 27 to 29 
M ED ICAL CONVENTION - Mionesota State 

Medica l associa tion will hold annual meet-
ing at niversity. 

Thursday, April 30 
l\1 FD rCi\I. LFC1 vRt-Dr. H eory S. Plummer 

of the Mayo Clinic wi ll speak 00 the 
"Function of Thyroid in Exophthmalic Goit· 
er" in the Anatomy Amphithea ter at 8:15 
p. m. under a u s pic~s of A lpha Omega Alpha. 
honorary medica l fraternity. Open to a ll 
interested in the subject. 

,.·riday, j\f (JY 8 
SENIOR I nOM-Will be held at Sta te Capi

tol. No Rower s. 
1I10tlday, }UII . 15 

N Rses' CO",VtNTroN-Nurses' Institute, lirst 
of its kind to be held at a state university, 
wi ll be held at Millard Hall. 

May 14, 15. a"d 16 
S'rATE HIGH SCHOOL 1\1 SIC CO TEST-Will 

be held at University Armory lIn~er a us
pi ces of University fu sic Department. 

ESOTA ALUMNI W EEKLY 

OUR F][VlE ]P> RE§][][»lENT§ 

Panel Portraits of Our 
Presidents 

Convenient for Framing 
The General Alumni association has prepared Panel 

pictures of the University of Minnesota's five presidents 
for framing purposes. 

What finer subject for school, office, clubroom or home 
than pictures of your alma mater's fi e "prexys" done in 
beautiful brown sepia on heavy coated paper, rolled 
without breaking in a special car ton and sent po tpaid on 
the receipt of a doll.ar bill. 

To individuals or groups ordering at once we will make 
a specia l offer of six panels for 5, postpaid. 

Remember the cost is small and the \'alue great. Order 
today. 

General Alumni Association. 
202 Old Library Bldg., U niv. of Minn., 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Dear Friends : 

Please find enclosed $......... .......... . . .. .for which please send me 

.. .................. .... copies of your new panel portraits of the five pre ident . 

Name .......................... .. ............ ........................................... ... ......... ...... . 

Address .. ............ ......... .................................... ... ... .. ......... ... ........... .. 



RA\ '\IOND KOCH 

Bar;toflt 
FORF~T LAMo,rr 

Chicago Opaa C.mpon,-
","eERY :\l.uwELL 

C},iroy. OpaD COlllpany 
1\1.UJ£ TJFFA"-Y 

,lI.tropol,tan 0ptra Company 

"C; h e Children's Crusade" to be Sung by Hundreds 
Noted Chicago and New York Opera Singers., The University Choral Society., Mmneapolis 
Symphony Orchestra and ;00 Minneapolis School Children Will Combine to Present 

T170rld Famous Oratorio in Minnesota's Memorial Stadium on May 23 

B ED upon the tory of the hildren' Crusade. a 
legendary tal of the year 1212, when thousand of 

children, fired, ith a religiou' ec ta y and led by a blind 
child. left their homes in earch of the Holy Land, Gabriel 
Piero ha written a mu-ical legend in four part which i 
to be given at the niver 'i ty of 1\linnesota ~lernorial ta
dium on the evening of Saturday, :\Iay 23. 

K ot only on account of the romantic and touching tory 
of the children who peri hed a the hips in which they et 
~ail for the Holy Land were de troyed, but al 0 for it 
beautiful mu ic i "The Children' rusade" the rno t 
popular of the great modern oratorios. 

t pre ent 1,500 children in the Junior high chool of 
:'IIinneapoli are being trained for the choru. Out of thi 
number, 500 will be chosen to take part in the performance. 
In addition the University horal oeiety, the niversity 
choir, and the Rhy -Herbert Male chorus will take part. 

oloist will come from the T ew York and hicago opera 
companie for the leading role. 

Hazel awr, oprano. i the only l\linnesota student ,,-ho 
,,-i ll ha e a 010 part. he will lead the chorus of mother 
who plead with their children to tay. The four voices that 
call the children to leave home form a quartette which is 
composed of girls from the music department. The)' are 
lUargaret Thomas, first -oprano; Gertrude J eubeiser, ec
ond oprano; elma parboe, fir-t alto; and ynptte wen-on, 
econd alto. 

Thi production will make a fitting welcome after it, tour 
for the l\Iinneapoli ymphon}' orchestra. which is to furoi h 
the orchestral accompaniment, as well ::IS a splendid clo.e to 
the music eason which l\Iioneapolis has enjoyed. Ir. Killeen 
, ::Iys that the . niversity hould hav a two or three-day 
music fe tival each yea r but that until the uditorium i
built we have n really suitable place to hold it. In lieu 

f an auditorium, he i, using the tadium thi rear, so 
that , hen the uditorium i ready. the niver -i t}' musIc 
department will be prepared to put on the kind of fe-ti al 
we hould have. This will be the third time that 1\1 r. Kil
leen ha given the " hildren" rus , de" with the linne-

apoli ymphonr orchestra, although the fir t time he ha 
done it in :'Ilinneapoli . 

On account of the difficultie encountered in taging such 
a production, there will be no attempt at dramatizing the 
tory and no cenery will be used. Flood light will illumi

nate the bowl end of the tadium, and a huge oundin.,. 
board 100 feet in length, will be erected for the background. 

:'Ilarie Tiffany of the :'Iletropolitan Opera company ha 
been cho en to ing the exacting role of the blind child, Alain. 
who is the leader of the children. Her voice, her wide ex
perience. the incerity and distinction of her art equip her 
to succe-sfullr meet the demand of th O part. 

On the journey from Flanders to Genoa 'where the chil
dren embark upon ship Allys i the companion. the ere 
of the blind Alain. When ' torm ,necked the boats, and the 
cru-ade ended in di aster, pindrift blinded the gentle All~ . 
but Alain saw the Lord. The appealing part of Allys ,,-ill 
be ung by larger), la..c"\:weU of the hicaO"o Opera com
pany. ccording to the critic, thi youna tar ha routh. 
beautr, enthu ia m, and all a, toni hing musical equipment. 

"The hildren' Cru ade" i- divided into four part': 
The Forth etting. the Hi17hway, the ea, and The avior 
in the torm. It mar almo t be designated as a symphony 
for chorus. oloist and orche tra. The mu ic i- modern. 
but the empha is is placed upon intensifyin the remarkable 
text, not upon di - onance. To set forth the -tory more 
clearly, a narrator i- employed. Forrest Lamont. t~nor . of 
the hi ago pera ha- been engaged for the role of nar
rator. 

For the role of the ailor who tell the tory of the star 
which fell into the sea and wa- dro,,-ned, Ra 'mond Koch. 
haritone. ha been chosen. 1\1 r. Koch is a young man ",ho 
is making a place for him elf w ith amazing rapidity. He 
ha ung the same part in the " ru-ade" in " t. Louis. and 
made oratorio and orchestral appearances with the principal 
organization of thi- country. riti. credit him with a fine 
oice and an impre iye person::llitr. 
These opera. sin17ers have been chosen, :'II r. Killeen ex

plained. becau,e they have the necessary trainill!!:. ,·oices. 
and dramatic feeling for the exacting parts. a.' w~l\ a: the 
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training and experience which will 
fective out of doors. 

Tlu ,lIt lIIo r;al ~ /nd
;u til is to bt ,I, e 
u t il e of man)' alli",, 
;/;ts tl,;s ~pr;tlg. ~. TI,e 
ChildrclI', Crusade / I 
a. brillian' s pr(/orlr , 
will b. ht ld ill ,'' , 
hug. b.~d ... ,lJo), 
23. and ... Jun t 1', 
1500 gradllalts ""ill 
ftC t ;'t't lI,cir diplo
ma s. 
(L,/t ) Earl C . Kil· 
h e", i'lS/ruelor ill 
voict! n"d organi ze r 
0/ ,It t Uttivt rsi/}' 
Choral Society, ;s i~ 
charge 0/ th . ora· 
lorio , "The ChiJ· 
dr t n'J err/ sadr." TIlis 
is Ih ~ lorgts l mtl st( 
spHlaclt tIlt U";'I.·tr
sil )' },as ~t{.ltr 0/ 
temptd. 

make their inging ef-

The Seraphic chorus will be compo ed of girls from the 
University choir. 

For uch a musical event as this concert will be, alumni 
hould take advantage of lVlinnesota 's good roads, and 

motor in for the evening. There will be excellent street 
car accommodations from the Twin Cities. Tickets will go 
on sale, May 18, at $1, $1.50, and $2. The first 22 rows 
of the middle four ections are $2, the 12 row back of 
of these seats, and the first 22 row of the two section 
on both sides are $1.50, all other seats are $1. l\lail orders 
will be filled in the order of their receipt. Other informa
tion may be secured by writing to the Department of ;'-.lusic, 
University of 1\1 innesota. 
~ 

"Y" HOLDS BIBLE SCHOOL 
" S TUDENTS today are trying to get a 'kick' out of 

life without the regrets that follow. As a result they 
are censured for getting the 'kick' with the r gret ." 

In this way, Dr. Bruce u rry, nationally known peaker 
on' student problems, summed up in convocation la t week 
the question of the revolt of youth. 

Dr. urr}' appearance on the Minnesota campus was 
sponsored by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. . A. His 
method was to lead a teacher's training di cussion group 
on the study of the Bible open only to students, for the 
first three days of the week. On the concluding three days, 
the Institute was widened to include picked representatives 
from nearby schools and colleges. The work centers around 
the study of the Bible. 

He adopts the attitude of trust in youth, and of hope 
that youth will be able to accomplish something real through 
a "revolt." "There is not, I am afraid, enough of a 'Youth 
Movement' in America. It is true that there is a little rest
lessne , but not enough to do anything but cause a hit of 
unconventionality," continued Dr. Curry. 

"In his explanation of the meaning of the expression, 
'vouth movement.' he cited the movements in Gennany and 
the European and oriental countries where young people are 

THE :'III ' < OT AL ;\INI WEEKLY 

tr~ing to do away with convention and tradition in every
thlllg. In these countrie, tudents are in revolt again t'drab
ne s, the futility of life, and the negation of joy'." 

He differentiated, in hi talk, between negative and des
tructive citicism and critici m of the constructive sort. 
"Young people should tell ",hat they do \ ant, not only what 
they don't want." In his discussion of religion, Dr. UfTY 

arried out the arne idea of revolt from drab conven
tionality. 

Alth ugh Dr. urry did not . peak at any other meeting 
open to all niver ity students, he was the leader at a 
tate-wide conference which \Va held here for the re t of 

the week. About 250 delegates chosen from state college, 
100 of whom are niver ity tudent attended these week
end meeting. 

~---
ARABS' "MONA LIZZlE" SPECTACULAR 

GAILY sprinkled with brilliant costume, settings and 
cenery, the Arab, engineering dramatic club, pre ented 

their annual dramatic spectacle, this year, "1\rona Lizzie," 
to three packed house last Frida)' and Saturday in the 
1\.1 usic Hall auditorium. 

Particularly delightful were the many clever song hit. 
written and composed entire!) by engineers, and the tep 
executed by a chorus of Ru ian o~sa k rider. We had in
tended criti izing the singers but they are de ervin/!: of better 
judgment wh n one recalls again the other point of the per
formance so well done. Empha is on staging was particularly 
noticeable. 

Each year we look forward to th e engineer' dramatic 
performance and each year we laugh mor heartily and 
promise ourselves that certainly thi , cannot be excelled. 
But each vear we make the am~ a . enion anew. 

In this 'connection it i interesting to note a "hort article 
ubmitted to u by Loui Traver ('25) \Vho inter ie\\ed 

Karyl orman, famous woman impersonator, who a sis ted 
the Arabs with this year's production: 

" ' hen the Arabs presented their aonu.li musical how In t ,,~ek 
lheir fair women! \\;ho on the cnmpus are embryo tn.c-in~tr. \-\ ere 
given a few nni 'hing touches by Karvl orman, "ell · kno"n (emale 
impersonator "ho w.s headlioing at rhe Heonepin Orphcum theatcr 

]\lr. orman is known as the Creole Coshion plnte a nd a ouch 
displays mnny beautiful gO\ os nnd sinl( some nopp)' . on~ . An 
ALUMSI WCFKLY corre'pondent decided to get some imide 'dope' on 
a busy actor" ho could find time to help n college club, '0 she tormed 
the IIennepin Orpheum nnd found 1\1 r. Norman prep. ring to '::0 00 

in n ,::orgeous nfTnir of pink with a trnin like n pen cock' • . 1n a most 
m '1 lter ~o( - (~ct manner ~ nd H ma~(\tline "oi e he told the" riter why 
he is nn honorary member oC the men's dramatic club at Ohio tate 
university and often coaches their production '. Many oC hi 'old' '::0\\0', 

whi ch nrc oflen nearly new when he di cards them, he sends to lhe 
club and the members' monly form. are clothed in tulle and geor~ette 
a nd, mayhap. a se~uin from the wardrobe of the Creole fashion plnte. 

But \Ir. rorm ' n is the be".r of 1:000 news for the oldcr ,::enerntion. 
for he bel,eve, that jazz and syncopation are ~oin~ out. [though 
he is him,el f one of the best 'blues' singers on the stage he i. turning 
more and more to strnight and character songs. 

"I cnn lell (rom the snl .. o( the SOl'" from mv mmical piny 'That's 
My Boy' thnt the blues nre losin,:: out." he said. "Bnllnu like '\\·onder· 
(ul ]\fother' sell better than the jnz son,::s." 

The prevalence of so mnny .inzz band . on the vat"leviJ1e circllIt. 
is one reason (or the decline of rhis form of music, he believes, so tnke 
heart YOll who don't care for the barbaric slrains nnd perhaps we'll 
soon be bock to the ~ood old day. 
~ 

STOUT'S PLANE ON MAIDE TRIP 
"M AIDE DEARBOR T," one of "Bill" tout' 

(Ex 'OS) all-metal airplane made a trial Aig;ht 
from the Ford flying field to Chicago la t week, a cording 
to newspaper accounts. The plane was so named hecause 
this was it maiden flight and it took off from Dearborn, 
near Detroit. M'r. and Mrs. Henry Ford with their 5 n, 
Edsel, were at the field to ,ee the plane tnrt off, arr ing 
Ford pa rt as freight. The plane is one of the regt)lar crui -
ing planes which wa described in a re ent number of the 
AL MNI WEEKLY, and can be used ··ithcr for pa senger or 
freight transportation. 
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The r-VOt'k of Dr. William S. Cooper of the Minnesota Botany Department in-

tudying the Forest Secrets of 1000 Years Ago 
At Glacier Bay.} AlaskaJ is to be Perpetuated - Our Government Has Reserved 

the Entire D istrict to be Known as £1ohn Mut'r National Monument" to Permit the Con
tinued Study of Forest D evelopment and Glacial Activity and IncidentaUy to Hemor One 
of America) s Best-Known Explorers - D r. Cooper to Study Conditions Every Five Years 

B.Y CHARLE L. FARABAUGH, Md'~7 

A GIGANTIC field of ice, a hundred mile in 
length and thousands of feet deep, advancing 

slowly down from the mountains, through a wide 
valley, toward the ea. 

A forest, mature and tately, the giant boles of 
spruce and hemlock rising rank on rank, their 
pointed tops piercing the sky,-trees whose pan of 
life has measured half a thousand years,-stand
ing in the valley in the glacier' path. 

The slowly advancing ice-field mo",-ing down the 
forest trees as if they were but a patch of weed , 
carry their trunks out to dump them into tbe sea 
where the~' Roat away a deadwood. 

enturies pa by, the glacier again retreat, 
leaving the entire area bare except for the haved
off stumps of the ancient 
forest. 

Another century and a 
quarter pas, the glacier still 
retreating,-but now a he h 
and vigorous young forest has 
again pTung up in its wake, 
the newly invading trees ex
tending their roots among the 
stumps and dead roots of 
the old. 

A fairy tale? 0, a truc 
history, written in term of 
glaciated rocks and buried 
plant fragment found in the 
region of Glacier Bay, Alaska, 
and interpreted by Dr. Wil
liam Skinner ooper, profes
sor in the botany department 
of the niversity of Minne
sota, and recently reported in 
a series of papers presented 
before the American As
sociation fOT the Advancement 
of eience and publi hed III 

Ecology, the official journal of 
the Ecological Society of 
America. 

Glacier Bav, first seen by 
a white man' fifty years agn 
w hen J ohn ~l uir made hi 
first tr-ip to the region and 
discovered the famou glacier 
which bears hi name-the 
whole area was ice-bound 
when previou Iy vi ited by 
Vancouver-is named from 
the many magnificent gJaci rs 

II' hOi a 910c;" d.cs 
10 Ih, turloC( 0' a 
r(uk *:.l.:Jrcn ;1 raun. 
D't'(r if ;j j"O~Nt b,1 

IIr;s sm •• ,hI)· "a/;sh,:1 
rock nraT tIll' '11 flir 
Gla<;rr in Ala,~a. 

"You will be glad to bear that the movement to make 
Glncier Bay a national monument," write Dr. Cooper just 
as we go to pre s with this i. \Ie, "has Iln:tl\)' .ttained 
success. 

"On February 26 President Coolidge is ued a proclama ton 
.'tablishing tbe Glacier Bay National "lonument. In ca e 
you wish to priot n note in the ALUM'" " ' ''EKLY, the fol · 
lowing inform.tioD may be of u e: 

"The area also eonLlins v.luable relics of interglacial 
miles. beiol! nbout hali that of the Yellowstooe Park. Tbis 
i. of cour e. land area, and does not include the Bav it
self, which would add a great deal. The boundary iodudes 
the summit of the Fnirweather Range, with peaks ranging 
hom ten thousaod to more thnn fifteen thousand feet in 
altitude. There arc nine tidewater glacier discharging ice
bergs into the Bay. 

"The orea also contoin yoluable relics of ;nterghcia\ 
forests. o,' erwhelmed bv the lnst ice advance. and DOW .,,

posed by the retreRt ot' certain of the glacier. . There is " 
wonderful opportunity for tbe study of the development of 
forest following glncial retreat, nnd it will be of interest 
to note that .ueh n stud)' will throw much light upon what 
must hO"e happened io the "icinit)' of ~[inneapolis imme
diately after the disappearance of the Great Ice h""t. 

"TIle movement was undertaken b· the Ecological Socict) 
of mericn two yenr "go. Last April the Pre ident with
tlrew temporaril ' u large area, pendin!( examination. The 
exaOlin3tion was made last summer, nnd the finnl boundaries 
have been determined sillce theo. The undersigned i chair· 
man of the cOOlmittee io ch:lr .~e of the Illo,'e.ment." 

hore is more diversified and near 
it rise several great rocky islands 
two or three miles long and a thou
sand or more feet in elevation. Al
most a!\va},s in summer this great 
open stretch of water is mooth as 
a mirror and just as effective in 
doubling the peaks that surround it. 

"~1 uir Inlet, the most important 
of the 'fingers', is now fourteen 
mile in extent, having tripled its 
length since 1880, due to glacial re
ces ion. The entrance is wide, but 
it narrows down in five mile to a 
con triction les than two mile 
aero s. At the head are two actively 
discharging ice cliffs, the ~luir and 
a smaller one, now known a the 
'Plateau Glacier'. 

"The depth of tbe water 10 the 
inlet range- from 510 feet at the 
con triction to 1152 feet farther up 

the bay. The latter depth e.'{
tends to within two miles of 
the :Muir ice front." 

The magnificence of the gla
ciers them elve can well be 
imagined from Dr. Cooper'
de cription of the :'luir, which 
is "a mile and a half in width 
and from two to three hun
dred feet in height. The 
we, tern half i smooth and 
vertical and breaks off in 
enormou labs and pinnacles. 
Once I saw a great column of 
ice, extending the ,,-hole heiJ<ht 
of the cliff above the tide and 
at least a much below. ep:tr
ate it-elf from the main mass, 
rise partialh' from the water, 
topple and ;ink maje tieally in 
a graceful curve to the sea. 
A fe\\' minute later a series 
of great "'ave, rolled in at 
my feet-a mile and a half 
fr~11l their place of birth, 

"On another day I stood on 
a roekr point abo~t the same 
distance from the ice cliff. 
For an hour I watched it and 

which reach the sea along its sh res. reording to Dr. 
ooper's recent description, it is "a many fingered fiord, ixty 

miles long. Its mouth i partia lly blocked by a group of 
sa ndy is land clo thed with fre h young pruee fore t. Ea t
ward from these lies a Hat foreland, we tward 1m \ ooded 
mountains. P a sing the i land grou p we enter the main 
body of the bay twenty miles I ng an d ten wide. T he east 
shore of th is port i n is an impo ing mountain wall rising 
fr om four to fi ve thousa nd feet abo I.' the tide. Th west rn 

during: that time there were 
eighty falls of ice,-one ever\, 

forty-five ,econds-that made commotion enou h to be heard 
at that distance. uch is the ~l uir Glacier tod:lV and there 
are eight others near by to keep it company.' ., 

However, Dr. Cooper's investigation at Glacier Bay are 
not concerned primarily with it, glaciers, but \yith their 
effect on th.e develo~ment of plant life, e pecially the forests, 
of the regIOn. It IS well known that glacier indulO'e in 
periodic advance and retreat. due to changes in cli;ate; 
and that in retreating ther leave bare nel\' areas for the 
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invasion of plant and incidentally of animal life. If, now, 
it is possible to determine the lengths of the periods in
volved in such changes and the climatic variations involved, 
valuable information for use evolving projects of reforesta
tion, can be deduced. 

And probably no other known region yields so richly of 
this type of information as that of Glacier Bay; for the 
hi tory, not only botanical and geological, but the written 
records of explorers extending over the entire hundred and 
twenty-five years involved in the last retreat of the ice-field, 
are available. And these record show that the glaciers of 
this region have advanced and retreated, not once but many 
time , and in addition it has been pos ible to determine with 
almost uncanny accuracy the time involved not only in the 
present but also in the preceding ice- free period. 

oncerning records of the earlier explorers, Dr. Cooper 
writes: "Earliest of all is the journal of aptain George 
Vancouver who came this way in 1794. In that year he 
found, not the great fiord of today, but a short, broad in
dentation terminated by a wall of ice, in front of which 
Roated an impenetrable jam of enormous icebergs. 

"Then we have the records of Muir in 1879, 1880 and 
1890, and of others who came later." Each of these in suc
cession describes and charts the glacial cliff as located fa rthe r 
from its original position near the mouth of the bay. 

Several of the former explorers also de cribed the pre
vious oscillations of the alacier fronts and even the pre-
ence of the ancient inter-glacial forest remnants exposed in 

the gravel banks of the bay. But it remained for Dr. ooper 
to make a scientific s tudy of this botanical history and its 
relation to the glacial, climatic and soil conditions and their 
effects on forest development. 

The unique features of thi particular area a worked out 
in the studies mentioned are the three distinct fore t cycles
their development from a beginning of nothing, to a mature 
forest-all of which are available for study. The fi r t of 
these is the ancient forest which developed during the ice
free period preceding the last glacial advance. Besides the 
remnants of this inter-glacial forest which are now exposed 
on the shores of the bay is a fringe of old forest still tand
ing on the high mountain slopes, above the upper limit 
of the old glacier and extending from it up to timber line. 
The same trees are not living now, but their dead trunks 
s till extend in great numbers above the tops of the younger 
trees that have since grown up between them-their direct 
descendants. The line of demarcation between thi and the 
young forest in the lower areas i characterized not only by 
the absence of the dead "gho ts" in the younger area, but 
by the lighter green of the foliage as contrasted with the 
da rk color of the older trees above. 

A gra.vcl bailie at the sl,o re of Glacier Buy. ,,,a, hed out .by the kp· 
berg waves J},oWi"9 remaills 0/ gia "t frees 0/ 'he OllelC'" bur,leti 
fore st. All stllmpS' were cut off at the sa'~" level hy th e advallclng 
glac;er which covered the grtlvel 'hat hUrled the fort·st. Th, ,lark 

lille is the old forest floor . 

TIi LIN 'ESOT\ AL ~I I WE .... LY 

The remain of the old bu ried fore t form perhaps the 
most intere ting part of the whol story. Where the ero. ive 
action of the wave has cut down the gravel bank, follow
ing the glacial recession, tumps and fallen trunk' of th 
trees that formed the ancient forest em rge like gho t of 
the pa t. ear the mouth f the bay the e tumps how 
by the number- of their annual growth ring that the period 
of freedom from ice during which the}' grew lasted at least 
fou r hundred years. Farther up, where the ice-free period 
was hortened at both end, due to the earlier and later dis
appearance of the ice, the number of annual growth ring 
were smaller as was expected. 

Beside the fragments of the mature tree were also re
mains of the mailer and less rugged plant that grew on 
the fore t Roor. On his return from his second expedition 
in the summer of 1921, Dr. ooper brought lumps of clay 
from thi layer for study in hi laboratory. The writer had 
the pleasure of watching him \Va h out these lump of di rt 
under the water tap. As the tream of water fell upon 
them and the fine silt was wa hed away, the most delicate 
mos e emerged, standing erect in their natural growing 
position , perfectly preserved down to the min utest detail, 
even retaining their natural green color. The layer from 
which these had been taken was in the bank of the edi
men ted gravels and buried beneath hundred of feet of oil 
and gravel besides the several thousand feet of ice. Among 
the fragments were more than a dozen identifiable pecies 
of mos es and included in the mas was even a fragment of 
an insect's wing so perfectly preserved that it was identified 
by the arrangement of the wing "veins". 

The manner in which this perfect pre ervation came about 
was explained in Dr. ooper's paper as follows: "The clue 
lies in the fine silt that surrounds the mosse '. It i prob
able that the high hills to the north protected thi I alit} 
for a time during the advance of the ice. The glacier wept 
past and dammed this depre sed area or side vall y, form
ing for a time a marginal lake which Rooded the forest Aoor. 
In thi quiet water took pIa e an e ·tremely gentle d po, i-

Looking across Glacier Bo)' ION' sct' ,he living J/Il;r glacier mo't·iIlY 
slowl)! r/Ot;.lJll lite u,oUlJlo;ll sid,. (0,.,)I;U9 ~vt"J'tl' ;"g be/orr it. T/'r "ug~ 
ict' sltf·e' is huudred, of jer' tliitk and tI milt and a half ~v;J,.. 

tion of rock flour, burying the mos e in their natural growth 
po ition without doing them the slightest harm." 

The second forest ycle included in the s tudy con lsts of 
the young forests now growi ng in the \ ake of the receding; 
glacie rs. This i really a panoramic vi, howing all the 
stages in the development of a mature fore t from the ver 
beginnings of pl ant invasion in the areas but recently laid 
har , near the present ~Ia ial cliffs, to the mature young; 
fore t near the mouth of the ba), where the growth rings 
how the tree to be about eighty year ' old. 

In the early tages, a shown by this pan rama, the hard 
pioneer plants,-those \ hi hare able to Ii e on p or soil 
and little moisture, and whose spores a re developed in great 
numbers and borne long di tanc('s on the wind, come in first 
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and live their life cycles before the slower-moving, slower
growing, larger and more permanent species, have had time 
to arrive and become established. The smaller and horter
lived species are followed by the larger and tronger in 
gradual succe ion; the creeping vines and rushes are dis
placed by perennial herbs, the herbs by upright woody shrubs, 
these by small trees such as alder and willow, and these in 
turn by the evergreens of the mature forest; each in turn 
leaving its contribution of organic matter, consisting of its 
own dead leaves, branches and roots, to erve as food and as 
water reservoir for the ucceeding occupant. Each eems 
to have its own purpose in making a definite contribution to 
the final goal, the mature forest . even though itself may 
have been annihilated year before thi goal is realized. 

The third and in fact the most important and ignificant 
part of the entire group is the study of the fore t of the 
future. This. begun in 1916 and continued in 1921 , in
volves a comprehensive plan to keep exact records. at in
tervals of five rear, of all change in the plant life as t" ~}· 
occur, in a limited number of recentlr expo ed area, and 
continuing for the full century and a quarter into the future 
that will be necessan' for the complete development of a 
new forest in the e a;ea . 

These area. or quadrats . were laid out and charted 
permanently in 1916, "in three localities on the shores of 
Glacier Bay, with the intention of recharting them at inter
vals of five year for as long a period a possible. They 
were placed at points where the ice limit at certain dates 
ha been definitely determined . and thus at points of known 
ubaerial age." The e quadrat are marked permanently 

and their location recorded to make pos ible tbeir location 
in the future. even in case the continuity of the studies be 
broken. 

In 1923, in hi report on the first five-year tudy, Dr. 
oper 'NTote in a footnote in his paper: "Since my own 

activities in Glacier Bay ooner or later must cease, and 
ince a study of such permanent areas grow continually 

mor valuable with increasing time, it is advi able to put 
on record the exact po ition and means of location of each 
quadrat, with the hope that some future vi itor may carry 
on the work." Recently in conversation he confided to the 
writer the hope that his son, now two year old, ,yill con
tinue the studie in his turn. It i also intere ting that the 
1921 expedition compri ed the ooper' honeymoon, ~lr. 

ooper a i ting her husband in his work. 
In order to protect the Glacier Ba~' region from the de

poiling hand of private intere t , not only on account of 
its value a a field for scientific work of far-reaching im
portance, but also on account of its scenic beauty, Dr. 

ooper has recommended that it be made permanently pub-
lic property. He has stated hi reasons in the followin!! 
summa ry to a recent article: 

"First, becau e of the nine magnificent tidewater l!;lacier . 
Our present system of national re ervation contains not a 
single example of thi matchless wonder of nature . 

.. econd, a portion of the glorious Ala~kan fore t should 
be preserved for all time free from di turbance of every 
kind. even from the economically beneficial modification, 
I hieh the profes ional fore ter finds nece ,a ry. 

"Third. becau5e of features of very special cientific in
tere t: unrivalled opportunity for the stud of glacial be
havior and of the movements and development of /lor3 and 
fauna. and the pre ence of ancient interglacial forets . 

"F urth. because of the three rc"ions of laska where 
tidewater glaciers are the out tanding scenic feature . lacier 
Bay is by far the most accessible to ordinaq, travel. 

"Fifth, because of histori al association, beginning with 
an ouver's vi it in ) 794, and continued especialJ), in the 

explorations and writing:s of John l\luir. 
"I beli VI' further, that immediate action i advisable. The 
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T"~ shor< of 9/oc;" bar nrar ;Is moulh 01 /o ou; luie-sh.",,;n9 h~m
l(felt. lIumps U"co":~red hy the r;J.;alCcs~ actio" after tAt r~lreal 0/ ,Iu 
Gla(;~r~ -u,;},ich rxttntlul Obf)'t' C the line 0/ Ihe pruent young jorest 

on the mou1J/a;1f. sitle. 

region is totally uninbabited and undeveloped. and therefore 
there are no interests to be antagonized_ The forests are 
not now particularly valuable, but will in the near fu
ture become increasingly more o. In hort, it i ea y to do 
it now, easier than it will ever be again." 

At the last meeting of the Ecological ocietr of America a 
re olution was adopted favoring this procedure and a com
mittee appointed, with Dr. Cooper as chairman, to proceed 
to attain it. The re olution i as follows: 

"Be it resolved, that the Ecological ociety of America 
trongly urge the withdrawal of the Glacier Bay region 

from entry. and its preservation as a national monument for 
cientific re earch and education for the permanent use and 

enjoyment of the people." 
A further suggestion and recommendation relate to the 

name by which the propo ed monument hall be de ignated. 
In view of the fact that the most extensive and valuable 
previous exploration in the region was made br ~luir, and 
also that he ha made glacier study in general and the 
glaciers of thi region in particular popular by hi many 
and excellent writings, it is sug ested that the new monu
ment. when formed. -hall be known a the 'John luir 
r-\ ation:ll ~lonument." 

~ 

FACUL TY A\VARDED FELLO~ HIP 

THREE member of the facult~, of the niversitv of 
l\Iinne ota have been awarded fellow hip by the 'ocial 

cience Re ea rch council. 
Dr. Luther Lee Bernard, Ph.D., professor of ociology, 

has been as igned to tudy in Argentina on the problem of 
the development of the social sciences in that country Iyith 
special reference to the economic, political and other c~ltural 
circumst:lnce under which they were developed. 

Hutzel l\Ietzger, 1\1. .. and a candidate for a Ph.D. 
thi rear, ,,-ho is re earch a 5i tant in the department of 
agricultural economic, ha been as igned to tudl' tbe prob
lem of "an analysis of the price of certain far~ product 
,,-ith a ie,,- to deri ing information that will promote 
better adju tment of agricultural production." He will carry 
on the work in l\linne ota. . 

l\Irs. l\Iildred Dennett I udget, Ph.D .. as istant profe'.or 
of sociology, has been assigned to the problem of lecislation 
affecting the pre-school child in certain European countric . 

he will tudy in Ena-Iand, France. Italr and the 'candi
navian countrie . 

Educators in various other part of the country have been 
a,,-arded 1 other fellowships , embracing a great variet\" of 
problem , and will tudy in nine foreign countries. . 
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0What 
President L. D. Coffman This rVuk DisCltsses-

is the Value of Intelligence Tests and Ratings? 
In Connection with the Entrance of High School Students to College - The Experience of 
Washi12gtonJ StanfordJ Chicago are Presented - What Minmsota is Doing in This Activity 

EDITORIAL NOTE 

Thi, the concluding in tallment of President Coffman' scrie, of 
article, dealing with the ad mini strative problems of the eni".rsity of 
l\fillllesota. Next week au analysis of the registration total for some 
years will be presented. 

PART VI OF A SERIES 

THERE has recently appeared a mo t interesting and 
valuable report on intelligence rating and scholar hip 

records at the University of Washington, by Dr. Alexander 
Crippin Roberts. This report describe the factors which de
termine the relative standing of students entering the Ulliver
sity of Washington. It analyzes the scholarship records of 
these students, and outlines certain proposals for more ade
quate schemes for the admission of students to tax-supported 
state institutions. The University of Washington has intro
duced what is known as the two-thirds rule. This rule pro
vides that only those students will be admitted to the Univer
sity without examination two thirds of who e high school 
credits are 80 per cent or above. It was presumed that the 
introduction of this standard would reduce the registration 
within the university and in ure a higher quality of student, 
but the registration of the freshman class i now as large 
as it was before the two-thirds rule was introduced. This 
increase in the freshman class can be attributed perhap 
partly to the growth in the high school registration. Of 
course, it would be ungenerous, and it might be regarded 
as highly improper for one to suggest that the two-third 
rule had any influence upon the grading systems in the high 
school. On the other hand, there is evidence to support the 
statement that where exemption systems from final examina
tions have been introduced the grades are skewed to the 
high end of the curve more at the end of the term than they 
were before the exemption system ~vas introduced. 

Dr. Roberts states that in the office of the registrar of 
the university the credentials of incoming students are 
checked with the utmost care to see that they meet in every 
respect the admission requirements of the univer ity. At 
the clo e of each quarter, however, lists are prepared of 
those whose marks are so low that they must be eliminated 
from the university. He states that the two-thirds rule has 
reduced this wastage at the source as much as possible. 
In his investigation he attempts among other thing to 
answer the following questions : 

1. Is the secondary record as now submitted from accredited institu
tioll' tru'tworthy and adequate? 

2. Will any scheme of admission based solely upon high school 
credits, eveo though eliminating those with too great a proportion of 
low marks, be adequate and just? 

Among other things he made a careful study of 581 D 
and E students who entered the university before the two
thirds rule was adopted. The lists of D and E students 
were compiled from the intelligence records of the Depart
ment of Psychology. The E list comprised the lowest five 
per cent and the D list compri ed the next lowest ten per 
cent of those whose intelligence scores have been computed 
by the department. These groups were chosen for study 
rather than an unselected group of equal numbers involving 
all levels of intelligence, since it may be assumed that here 
is a very large proportion of the mentally incompetent, the 
nervously unstable, the slow but sure typ:, and other groups 
likely to be difficult or impossible to ad] ust. . 

The complete record card for each st~ dent contalOcd the 
name of th e student, his intelligence ratlOg of D or E, the 
name of his secondary school, the. nam.e of the .sch.ool . or 
college which he entered at the UOlverslty, the dlstTlbutIOn 

of his high chool marks, his credential sheet, a record of 
the ubject and number of semesters of failure in the high 
school, and a di tribution of all universi ty muks with the 
number of qu;trters in which the university record was 
earned. 

II ow," Dr. Roberts a ks, "what \ ould have been the 
effect upon these students had the two-thirds rule been in 
force when they entered the niversity?" In answering 
this que tion the record cards were checked into four 
groups to determine: 

1. The number who met the present requirements and made satis
factory records at the niversity. They would a l.o have met lhe two
third s rule. 

2. The number who met the pre,ent requirement. who failed, how
ever, io their university work, and would have been refused admission 
had the two-third. rule been in force. 

3. The number who met the present requirements who would have 
been admitted had the two-third. rule been in force, but who failed in 
their universilY work. 

'l. The number who would have been barred by the two-third. rule, 
but who made good in their university work. 

The first group i a good group, with high school work 
atisfactory and university records acceptable. The)' are 

able to do sufficiently good work 0 that the two-third rule 
would not have barred them at entrance and the cholar
ship tandard would not have eliminated them later on. 

The second group is not a good group, for these student 
had high school records of so poor a quality that they would 
have been barred by tbe university two-thirds rule. Like
wise, they did not make good records at the university. Tbi · 
is the group which the two-thirds rule is intended to bar, 
the group which should never have been allowed to matri
culate, upon whom public funds for higher education hould 
not have been expended. 

The third group is al 0 a poor group, moreover a ven' 
difficult group to deal with for their high school record 
were ufficientl}' good so that they would have been ad
.nitted even though the two-third rule were rigorously 
enforced. However, many members of this group made a 
failing record in the univer ity and by that measure ought 
not have been allowed to enter. It is but just to say that 
for this group the two-thirds rule would have been in
adequate. 

The fourth group is like the first group, a good group. 
It is very difficult to adjust, ho\ ever, for the high school 
records were 0 poor that the tudents would have been 
refu cd admis ion under the two-thirds rule. A real prob
lem arises with them from the fact that thel' made accept
able record at the university. By no university mea u re of 
entrance would th ey have been barred. 

Of the 581 students, 190, or 32.7 per cent, could have 
met the pre ent entrance requirements and made sati factor)' 
college records; 158, or 27.2 per cent, failed in their ~ni
versity work and would have been barred by the two-thirds 
rule; 132, or 22.7 per cent, failed in the university and 
would not have been barred by the two-thirds rule i 101 or 
17.4 per cent, passed in their university work but would have 
been barred by the two-thirds rule. In other words, the 
two-thi rds rule would have barred 27.2 per cent of the 
cases that should have been barred. It would have proved 
inadequate in the cases of 22.7 per cent who failed in their 
university work, and it would have been unju t in the case 
of 17.4 per ent who would have been barred but ~,vh.o made 
good in their university work. From these facts It IS clear 
that there is only one conclusion, that is, that other means of 
diagnosi mu t be so ught. Apparently we cannot a yet rely 
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upon intelligence ratings and the rankings which students 
have received in secondary schools as a basis for admitting 
them or rejecting them at the door of the university. 

The Wa hington stud) clearly showed: 
1. That there is no measure of student ability adequate {or the 

pro~no.i. of academic .ucce .. at the university. The high school scholar
sllfp re(onl i, the beil ,ingle measure, but .tudie. by correlation. and 
by percentagea indicate that the high school record is far {rom ac
curate n. a .ale ba.i. of prediction. 

2. Intelligence varies by .thools. Where very large Dumbers of the 
graduates of large high schoola eoter the higb institutions their iow
III;eoce ratlOl!;' tend to approach a oormal distribution curve with con
siderable numbers of poorer aDd inferior students, but where small groups 
enter from di.tant higb school., they tend to be highly .elected aDd 
superior groups. 

3. :\Iatunty, involving wider experience, .trong'" motive •• and a 
greater purpose, exert. a powerful influence upon scholarship records at 
the unl\'er8,ty. Where retardation in grades and high scbools iodicate. 
great probability of failure, delayed registration owing to tbe necessity 
for "ark and earning money with which to go on to scbool appears to 
ha\'e precisely the opposite effect in the university. Graduates of nearby 
high schools who have street car communication. witb the campus are 
much younger thon those from di.t.ot high schools and appe r to suffer 
a di tinct disndvanta e in scholarship for that reason. 

4_ In\'olved in the problem of lack of maturity appean tbe prob
lem of lack of serious purpose on the part of many students. 

5. ny adequate system of admission must attempt to secure a real 
measure or reliable e timotion of character traits. Thi. study presents 
plain inferences that higbly desirable character traits carry many 
mediocre tudeots to .cholastic success, and undesirable cbaracter traits 
wreck tbe accomplishments of brilliant stuueots. 

Another important study dealing with this same problem 
has recently been made by Stanford University_ Stanford 
for orne time ha been making a decided effort to select 
it student, and yet the intelligence ratings of fre hmen at 
Stanford ho~ that they do not compare favorably with the 
inlelligence ratings of the candidate for admis ion at Colum
bia ollege or Brown niver ity and that there i little or no 
differen e bet\\'een their intelligence ratings and tho e of 
the freshmen at the niver ity of California_ The report 
reveal some other rather mteresting facts. It shows that 
the tudents who enter the winter, spring, and ummer 
quarters have a much lower average score than tudent 
\\ ho enter in the fall quarter, that tudents who tran fer 
from other in titution to tan ford have a omewhat higher 
average score than tudents entering from high schools, but 
not higher than students in the latter group who urvive 
one ) ear, that students entering from large high school 
make a higher average core than tho e entering from 
smaller high chools, that there is a marked negati\'e cor
relation between entrance age and the psychological score, 
that i , in general the younger the student the higher the 
:core. A imilar negative correlation was found between 
entering age and cholarship marks. In general the younger 
the. tudent the higher the cholarship record. 

The tan ford report contained the following statement: 
The rreulcti\,e \'olue of the psychological score would doubtless be 

Illuch ((reater but (or ,uch Iactors " 
g. \ ""oble aprlication, outside "ork, ill health and the like. 
b. The unreliability of college marks. 

o long a ' the e fact are present it is unlikely that 
any measure of intellectual ability can be found that will 
correlate with cholar hip mark to an extent much greater 
than 65 to 70. The psychological core tells what the tu
dent might be expected to do under reasonably favorable 
circum tance rather than what he actually will do. 

In the 1a, ch issue of the chool Review there appeared 
an article on "A tudy of High School and Firt Year 
University Grades," by Dougla E. kates, of the niver
sity of hicago. 1\Ir. kates attempted to answer the fol
lowing quc · tions: 

1. To \ hat exteut does good work iu the high choots predict good 
"ork ill the first year of college? 

2. \ hat would be the effect of r"isi.,~ the high schools scholarship 
avcrage required for admiSSion by the nl".r it of Chicogo? 

3. How con first eDC college grades be mnde of particular intere t 
a.,u volue to the high school principal? 

~. \ ¥hich first yenr studeots hould be given speci I study by the 
university? 

1\1 r. kate' study showed that high quality of work in 
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the high school is normally followed by high quality of 
work in the first year at the University of Chicago. He 
found the correlation to be 61. It is ::VIr_ Skates' opinion 
that this correlation might be higher were it not for a 
number of facts. He says that the first year course in col
lege English is a sele~tive agency widely known for its low 
grade. This statement seems to be true of the University 
of ;\Iinnesota. Last fall there were fifty-six sections of 
freshman English in the College of Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, after some 250 students had been placed in the 
subfre hman English course in the Extension Division. The 
average number of students in these 56 sections at the 
clo e of the quarter was 25. In 38 of these section there 
was not a single A grade given. Out of nearly 1650 stu
dents Ie s than 25 received an A grade. In addition to 
the e classes in freshman English in the College of Science, 
Literature, and the Arts, there were 21 sections of Engli h 
in the sophomore class in the College of Engineering. In 
18 of these there was not a single A student. In other 
words, there -were 56 sections out of 77 sections in which 
no A grades -were given. English, it should be said, is the 
only subject required of all freshmen at :\linnesota. It is 
the frank and candid opinion of the members of this de
partment that the ability of freshmen to use English cor
rectly and \\' ith reasonable facility is so appallmgly poor that 
a high percentage of elimmation and failure is inevitable. 

The niver ity of Chicago for some time has made a 
deliberate effort to admit only tudents of excellent ability. 
Its requirement is that applicants for admission from high 
chool mu t have an average grade in academic ubjects 
above the pa ing mark of the school by 25 per cent of the 
difference between the passing mark and 100 per cent. As-
ummg that the pas ing mark from a high chool i 75, 

the ayerage required for entrance to the university then is 
81.25. ince the toll at the University of Chicago has been 
high. the question has been rai ed a to what the effect 
would be in case the admis ion point were raised to 33 11 
or +0 per cent. which would brin it to 3.33 or 5, respec
tively, on the high chool scale. It would eem that if the 
admi ion point were raised from 81.25 to 83.33 that a 
higher quality of tudents would be selected, and if the 
admi ion point were rai ed to a still higher pomt of 8~ 
that a till higher quality of students would be selected. 
~Ir. kate' tudy how that if the admis ion point "ere 
raised from 81.25 to 83.33 fOT every four tudent doing 
un ati factory work excluded by the new standard there 
would al 0 be dropped approximately three student' doing 
ati factory work. If the admi ion point were raised t~ 
5 the number of tudent doing sati factory college work 

who would be dropped would be much greater than the 
number of ,tudents doing un ati factory work who would 
be dropped. Furthermore. his tudy of the graduate of the 

niver ity of hie ago shmr that of the group -which ap
peared to be doing unsatisfactory work the fir t year 10 per 
cent of them later graduate. In view of the'e facts, he main
tains that any attempt to introduce hio-hlr artificial system 
for the elimination of tudents, ba ed upon current informa
tions a to cau es of failure ma), be to a certain extent 
unwise, as the cause of failure may be the fault of the 
institution itself. 

'0 conclusion can be cnlled valid [he says) which as.UOles in the 
face of uch well-defined limitations that the instruction in the uni
"ersity is faultle s. It may be th t the univer.ity could fiud in its 
own proctices n source of failure as fruitful as low average high chool 
requirement. t the present time all that cat) be said i that to 
roise the high school ave.rage required b), the Univer ity of ChiC1lgo 
for dmission from the preseDt typical .verage of 1.25 would rrob
nbl exclude 27 per ceot of the lIormal .. Jmi ion of" bich nearly 
olle-half are .ti factory worker of the fir t year, anu tl very roo
siderable percentage of the other h If Olay do atisfncton' work after 
the fir t year, -

Facts similar to tho e contained in the e tudies revealed 
the nece sitr of a conference on the whole ubject of educa
tional guidance. The problem, relati ely peaking, may not 
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be more. acute than it ever was, but to a great many 
person.s It ~ppears to be. For those who take an unsym
pathetic attitude toward students and who insist that no 
obligation rests upon themselves to take an interest in the 
personal welfare of their students, I have little time and 
little patience. Those who boast of the number they have 
failed and sent home, in whatever college they may teach, 
have little or none of the spirit of the true teacher. To be 
sure students who will not work or who cannot do college 
work should be sent home. The state is not maintaining a 
college club for them. It is a fact familiar to every stu
dent of higher education that in the past students have been 
forced to adjust themselves almost entirely to the require
ments of the institution. It has only been comparatively 
recently that new influences have demanded that college 
give more · attention to adjusting themselves to the needs 
of individuals and of homogeneous intellectual group. 

We invited representatives of the public school into con
ference on this subject because they are the ones who have 
been in closest contact with students during the four year 
of their high school career. In many instances they and 
their staff know these students better than the parent know 
them. They are familiar with their ability as student, 
their social habits, their financial condition, and their habit 
of industry. They know better than anyone else what suc
cess they should have in college. They know whether some 
students are being graduated from the public high chool 
who should never be permitted to enter college. We realize 
that many of these students are taught by persons who are 
graduates of the University of Minnesota, and that this 
in titution is partly responsible for the standards of cholar
ship maintained by the teaching profession of the state. We 
also appreciate the fact that this University while it is work
ing as diligently and intelligently as it knows how at the 
solution of this and other important problems cannot solve 
some of them, surely not this one, without the co-operation 
and support of the public school people of the state. 

For this reason we proposed at the time of thi conference 
that there be created a committee to be known as the com
mittee of seven, the committee to can ist of representatives 
of public schools, two of whom shall be named by the uper
intendents' association in the spring, two appointed by the 
State Department of Public Education, and three by the 
University of Minnesota, this committee of seven to be 
invited to the University in the fall of 1924 at the Uni
versity's expense to remain at the University as long as it 
seems necessary for a careful study of this whole question, 
with a view, if possible, of establishing a program of clo er 
working relations between the public schools and the U ni
versity with reference to the character of the educational 
and vocational advice that should be given to the high school 
graduates. The University undertakes to secure uch in
formation as the committee may desire. It will co-operate 
in every possible way in securing information concerning 
entering freshmen. It will arrange for conferences with the 
various representatives of the University staff and in every 
other way possible contribute to the success of the com
mittee. 

I am very happy to report that the conference approved 
this recommendation. 

$25 0 ,000 GUIDANCE GIFT RECEIVED 

D ONATION to the University of $250,000 for the es
tablishment of an Institute of . Child Welfare by the 

Laura Spelman Rockefeller Memorial, was officially an
nounced this week. According to President Coffman's state
ment the sum will be made available in amounts of $49,000 
ever; year for five years with $5,000 now for equipment. 

The Institute will operate primarily for pre-school chil
dren, studying the psychological, physiological, and ocial de
velopment of infants at the critical age. Investigations will 
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be made of their bone and muscular growth, nutrition, a ial 
and mental characteristics. 

Detailed plans are now bing completed under the dire -
tion of a committee headed by F. ]. Kelly, dean of admini -
tration, together with repre cntatives from the departments 
of anatomy, pediatrics, p ychology, education, ociology, and 
home economics. President offman tatcd that the ni
versity ha been able to obtain the institute through the will
ingness of the above-named departments in outlining and cn
rying out the work. 

An infants' home, a day nursery school, and an exten ion 
'ervice for the education of parent, will be maintained. A 
special department will instruct actual and pro pective 
mother with reference to the rearing of children. 

The general purpo e of the institute i to encourage the 
educational and scientific survey of children during the 
critical period of their live. Committee member hope to 
derive data from the study which will be of great signifi
cance to the American people in the development of children 

Other chools, including Yale, Iowa, and l\lerrill-Palmer 
of Detroit, have institutions of a similar nature to the one 
which is to be established at Minnesota. Iowa ha a clinic 
for physical measurement of children to find the normalitv 
standa rd among children of different ages. Yale has con-
fined its studie to 500 or 600 individual ca e. The ;\lerrill
Palmer chool at Detroit has a cour e for the training of 
teachers and matrons of nursery schools. 

Minne ota will give attention to the training of teachers 
but will especially emphasize the scientific problem whi h 
arise in teaching of children, and which heretofore have 
remained unsolved. 
~ 

$3,200,000 GRANTED BY LEGISLAT RE 

N8 change was . made in the state legi lature before its 
close last Tuesday and Wednesday in the appropria

tion for the University that we discus ed la t week. The 
University administration a ked for a total of '3,382,000 
for each year of the biennium for direct upport: to be al
lowed to i ue certificate of indebtedness up to 500,000 to 
be retired out of earnings from property 0\ ned by the ni
versity; to have the Elliott Memorial eneral Ho piml 
placed upon a budgetary basis. 

The cnate defeated the dormitory mea ure after the 
house had pa ed Lt. We feel that this action on the part of 
our tate senate was a grave mi take. The niversity need 
dormitorie urgently and the method suggested by the ad
ministration would involve no expenditure on the part of the 
tate treasury. 

othing was done by the legislators with the ugge tion 
that the hospital be placed on a budgetary basis and the 
$ J 80,000 a ked to support the ho pital wa incorporated in 
the amount finally passed for the support of the niver it), 
$3,200,000. 

This in reality then means that the niver ity will have 
only $3,200,000 for it direct support during each year of 
the next biennium and then when we deduct the amount 
needed by the entral, West entral and orthwest chools 
of Agriculture we find that the amount that can actually be 
used by the University of Minnesota itself is well under 
the three million mark. An additional $176,000 for general 
hospital services rendered last year was al a approved. 
~ 

DR. PLUMMER TO TALK ON GOITER 

D R. H. S. PLUMMER of the Mayo linic will deliver 
the annual addre s of the Alpha mega Alpha, 

honorary medical fraternity, on "The Fun tion of the 
Thyroid in Exophthalmic Goiter," on Thursday evening, 
April 30, at 8:15. in the Anatomy amphitheater, niversity 
of Minnesota. The public i invited to be present at the 
lecture. 
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Th e UNIVERSITY NEWS BUDGET 
Iio, Hum! Campus Elutiolls 
Art' O'ver A gain-N 0 putt 

• osiog out Conrad Cooper by 3 \'ote of 
?, - to 209. Paul B. ,d on from the 01-
le~e of Engmeertng, won io One of the clo e t 
race of lhe recent campus elections. Winning 
candidates for the All· niver ,ty Council are: 
Lee Deighton and .lary Staples, academic; 
Ralph Lindgren and ;\1inoette Crouch, agricul
ture; Claren« E. Paulsoo, bu ines.; \,yillIJm 
E. Dunphy. dweistry; Le ter wanberg and 
Cornelia ClouslOg, education; '-ictor Etem, en
~1I1eering; Dan ]_ O'Connell, law: :\lelville 
:'.["nson, mediciue, Elliott H. Griffith, mine.
Ella Judd, nurses; and Geor~e ]. :'.lunch. 
pharmacy. Students who leu their opponents 
in the race for ule Board in Control of tu 
dent Publication. are: Joho Conoor and 
Charles Iorri. academic; Lee Knuti, agri
cultur~; Paul B. elson. eD~ineerln't, clH~m
i try and mioe : R obert P_ ;\liller aod Oli\Cr 

arff, busine. deotistry, educalion, law, 
medicine, and pharmacy. 

Carroll Cedde was elected academic repre
entatin to the :\1ione otn Union Board of 
o 'ernor : 1-1. Kermit evenOD, busioC5S rep

re entative; :'\{afvio C. Roger I chcmi try: 
Elmer :'.1. Hauge. education; Richard E_ Kyle. 
1 .. \: Richard Davi 00, medicine; and Ed
,,"rd O·Toole. pharmacy, 

Jo eph H. Kugler "'8$ elected pre ideot of 
the Sludent Chemical society, frank W. Stod-
01 •• "ice president. and Ho rold Rehfeld, trea
urer. 

To the Academic tudent council the fol-
10\\ In~ "ere elected from the junior class: 
'<'orman ewhou e. Donald P_ "\Vhitney, " ir
~Inia Brown. and ;\Iory C rpenter; and from 
the sophomore da. , Fred Byer • :\I) roo \Vebs
ter. nod Loui,e :\lcIntyre_ 

Robert KrRn felder "as elected architecture 
represenlati"e on bonrd of directors of tbe 
Engine",' book tore; Joe Ku"ler. chemistry: 
Ed" ard Youo.<:. civil; Glen :'.Ieader, electric; 
,lilt! Harold Rollins mechanical. 

High chool Jl1 usic COl/lest 
To be Held at Armory, J11a1' H -16 

\IIODe.ota high chools will compete in a 
tate-" ide high school music contest to be 

held in the University armory, ;\ Ia)· H. 15 
.nd 16_ Profe sor Irving , . Jone, director 
at recreation at the oi ver it) ummer se ion. 
\\ ill ho"e charge of the competition. District 
preliminaries ore to be held io t. Paul_ ;\1on
kata, ·Winona, :'.lnrsha ll . l. Cloud, Bemidji, 
Duluth. Moorhead. and Chi holm_ 

Every field of mu ic will be repre ented in 
the coote t. ingcrs, Ylolillists. pianists, o.nd 
players of ever" kind of musica l instrument, 
.Ione or en emble. will make Iheir entrie lhi 
\\ eek. mu ie menl0rY cotl(e~t \dJl be n Jea-
ture of the nffair. ' 

Selljor Prom D ecoratiollS 
al Capit ol 10 be Elaborate 

Decorations for Ihe enior Prom to be held 
nt the Slote apitol on Frida) eveuing. l a) 
8, " ill clo elY resemb le the chenle fall 0 \\ ed 
out at the go\'ernor l reception last sp ri n ~. 
I t is pl.nned to use bonked cut Ro\\ ers nod 
p" lrus and the M aroon allli old of the U ni
,·e r.ily of Minnesot,l_ The cour 'C of the 
gra nd march "ill be 00\\ 11 the stairway and 
into Ihe rOlund. under the dome. :\ l usic will 
be furnished bv Peter 00' "enior P'rome
ll~Hj er ," a ~ro u p or llniversit~ $tu dcllt 

Et'enillg I lid, illS rr ill H old 
R eg ular 1 OJ' llJi.\·rr 011 ,11 aJ' 1 

Busine s :lnd coll egio te enion of the el'e
ning students' ci a se. \\ ill ~i\ e their 1\1a) 
M i. er Ht the l inncsotn L-nion on !\1ay L 

II Universit. studenls. d y os \\ ell as eve
ning. ore iuvited to the albir. 

Tnt old lick~t rog~ thOI 19 mow,. alumni 
<u.ilI rctntmbcr is 10011 I" be (~/~gDt~d It) 

II" .lCrap luap. T<;J..f} 'u<;& buill-ill. ticlut 
c,;gf'l ;11 fhi" nt":.l.' a4m;"iuraliDn buiLJing 

:;,ill slIpp/onl Ib, old ",ie/,., boolh. 

PhilippifltSOlans Give Farewell 
Banquet lor D eparting Coufltrymefl 

10 bonor of t\\ 0 of tbeir conolrymen, who 
are lea"ing for their oati\'e laod to teach in 
th.. high chool, tbe Pbilippioesolaos will 
gi'e a program on friday e\'ening. April 1~. 
at heYlin hall. Tho e sailing from Seattle 
for the PhIlippines on lay 3 are Aquilino P_ 
Bacuogan and atumino F_ Aba 010, both of 
wbom took post-graduate work in educaboo 
during the fall and winler qunrter _ 

1 ewly elected officer of tbe organization 
3re: Apolinaris L. Aquioo, president; " leolas 
Galvez, .-ice presidenl; Theodore Epperl)', 
eeretary; estorlO Lim. treasurer; and Ro-

dolfo F_ R uoez. edilor_ Tbere are 1 .cti,·e 
members of the organization. 

t udl!nt Braflch of A_ Jll_ E. 
W ill Hold .11uting all .1pril 25 

ctiog in conjunction with the :'I!innenpo
Ii and t_ Paul local section of tbe Amer
ican ociety of "Iechanical Eogineers. the lu
dellt branch at the Unh-er itv will hold a 
meeting in tbe auditorium of - the :'. Iain Eo
gineering building Oil aturday morning. April 
2", in observance of rational Oi l and Ga 
Power W eek, April :!O to 25_ lIrr_ L_ A. 
Baudoin. district eogioeer for the ioclair Re
tining company. ha been engnged to speak on 
"Oils and Their se _n A four reel feature 
film, "The tor of Petroleum," ha been e
cured for the meeting. 

Progress ill T_ B_ CUN 10 be PreseT/I,'d 
at , ursl'S' III til lllt' JUIII? 15-19 

Pro!;re'. in the Cure of tuberculosi. will be 
pre en led at the L urses' In tit ute, the first 
of its kind coovened at a tnte univer~it\~. 
\ hieh \\ ill be held at i\ l ill.rd hall. J Ulle 1 

to 19_ 
T he se siollS are pl nnned so that they will 

lit in with the meetinlts oi the nur c' sec
tion oC the • atioua l Tuberculosis as oeintion 
" hich meels in i\ [ioneapolis June 17 to 20. 

nliollal ill usic Fraterrli/ l' PrcSI!llts 
,ll oderll Jll1sic at COllt'O~alioll 

D uring ouvoca t iO n bou r T hursday, the 
:'Il inn e oln chapter of Phi !" Al pha. national 
musit.: frj,ternity. presented n program of mod
ern nud ultra-modern music. tudents ao d {"c
ultv f rom Ihe M usic department furnished Ihe 
progrOOl. 

Prllsbury Prize Wiflner WIll 
Represent ,llinllesota at N_ O. L 

Y\' alter Lnndgreo will be Ihe :'.1inne.sota 
representative at Ihe _ orrhern Oratorical 
League conle I ...-hich i. to be held :'.Iay 1 at 
Evanston, III. :'.Ir_ Lundgren was the ..-in
ner of the Pill bury oratorical contest held 
recently at ::\finne.sota and if he repeats the 
performaoce of Lie" llyn Pfankuchen. last 
year's orator, he will ..-in first place for :'.!io
D~sota. 

The K orlhern Oratorical League comprises 
the universities of ':\ficbigan, Xorthwe.stern. 
Wisconsin, Iowa. Illinois, and l\liane.sota. 
and was establisbed in 1901 to rai e the 
standards of oratory_ Frank 0_ Lowden, form
er governor of Illinois. endowed it so ~bat 
each year prize of 100 and 50 are a..-arded 
for first aod second place.. 

.11 usic Program D edicates 
Christian J1I emorial Orgafl at "Y" 

An .. -ening's program of mu ic con titulcd 
the dedication esereises for tbe George Chase 
Christian memorial or aD, which -were held in 
the great hall of the University '1_ i\[. C_ A
Tue day e,-e.ning_ Cyrns P_ Barnnm (,O.J). 
ecreurv of tbe Y, read a letter of pre enta

tion tr;'m ::'!rs_ Christian who wa unable 
to be there. io "hich he dedicated the gift 
to the memorv of her busband_ Profe sor 
George H_ Fairclough played two roups of 
selection - 00 the organ, and fr_ Hoe,-d's 
string quartet played_ Earle G_ Killeen of 
the music department spoke_ 

L1 merica's ;U edical Leaders to peak 
at tate ASS'fl _U tet, dpril 27-29 

'With notable records io the fidd of medi
cine. public health, and war ervice, three of 
America's medical leader will peak at the 
)!inne ota tate :'.ledical a oei.tion·s annual 
meeting to be held at the Goi"er icy of Min
n~ou, April J;, 2 1 and _9. 

The men who are all me.Dlber of the Amer
ican :'.I"dical as OOatioo, ioclude Dr_ Frank 
Billing -, Chicago. former president of the a -
soci.tion: Dr_ _-I. . A. "\\ ' ood \\ ard, Chicago. 
chairman of the jucliclary of the organization: 
and Dr_ "\Y_ 0_ Haggard_ Xash,-ille, it pres
ent preside.nt. 

Phelps, Former Dail!' Editor, 
To pl'ak at Publicatiolls Banquel 

Thoma \Y. Phelp ('23). assistnot city 
editor of the Mioneapoli Journal, will be the 
prinl~p.1 peaker at the Publication- banquet 
to be held Thur day, April 30, at tbe ) Iin
nesola L'oioo_ The banquet i an _-I.U- niver
ity function, corresponding to the ~·~IH ban-

quet gi,-eo nthlete'_ 1\1r_ Phelps wa chair
man oi the student executive committee of 
1 - which or aoized and directed the campus 
campail!u in the tadiurn uditorlum drive io 
Ihe fall of 1911. During his junior yenr he 
"as maua iog edilor of The :'. Iione-ota D"ily_ 

Baillbridge Players 10 dssist 
Garrick Club ill Rehearsal Friday 

:,\ Iember of the Bainbridge player> of the 
hubert Thealer "ill COme out to the campu 

Fudar oi ht following their perforn.,n"e of 
Decla se. a I tbe bubert to "iew the rehear al 
of " 'Yohe ," the Carrick club" production to 
be pre en ted at Ihe 1\ l u ic auditorium on MH-
1 and _. II rehe rsal are beio!t directed 
by Carlton l\liIe- (Ex '06l, dral1;, tic critic 
of the :\ hnneapolis Journal. :\1 r. :'.!ilcs sa" 
the pre-entation of " 'Yoh'e" in Berlin in 
1nJ. 

The Garrick dub is .1U "all-meu" dramatic 
orgnnizatiou. 
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s It Was in the 
Beginning.' 

Alumni Will Have a Conspicuous Place in This 
Year's Commencement Day Exercises - Hun
dreds will March with Seniors to the Ceremonies 
to be held in the Memorial Stadium onJune If 

- Alumni Reunion Banqttet in the Evening, 

THE ~II . NESOTA AI, I 1 WE KLY 

Promises to Eclipse All Others FondJ}' mard,i"g i" ,}" comWl'1Utrlll'''' Jay proctu;on. Th" 
yror alII m'l; ... .4';/1 also marcit i" Ilu parade. 

T HE thrill of marching across the campus knoll with 
members of their own cla s may be experienced by 

alumni again this year when they participate in ~he com
mencement procession, which is to wind up in the IVlemorial 
Stadium. This is the first time in more than 15 YeaT that 
the University has been able to invite all the al~mni back 
to their Alma Mater to take pa rt in the graduation pro
gram. On account of the unlimited eating capacity of the 
Stadium, as many alumni as can possibly walk. drive, ride, 
or Ay to the Twin Citie on June 15, are urged to be pres
ent for the ceremonies in the morning and the alumni re
unions which will take place the rest of the day. 

loyal alumnu is not hoping to, at lea t, get in touch with 
your cla chairman through the Alumni ecretary, E. B. 
Pierce, and find out what your class is doing for entertain
ment, and where they will assemble for the proces ion. 

Inasmuch a the quinquennial c1as es will as ume the lead
ership of the alumni reunion, the following persons have been 
named chairmen of their groups: J uJiu Miner (1875), 
509 Ka ota building, Minneapolis '; Harvey P. Smith (1880). 
Meriden Iron 0., 728 ccurity building, linneapoli; Ida 

. Mann (1885), lorth High school. l\Iinneapolis; .\Jr . 
George H. Selover (1890), 1770 Knox Avenue South. :\lin
neapolis; Robert 1\1. Thomp.on (1895), 923 l\letropolitan 
Life building, Minneapolis; L. A. "Bert" Page (1900). 
814 Plymouth building, l\Iinneapolis; George ~lorgan 
(1905), 512 l\Ierchants Kational Bank building. St. Paul; 
l\lr. D. F. Gosin (Polly Fitz immons. 1910). 3753 Dupont 
Avenue South, Minneapolis; Rupert D . 'Brien (1915)' 
Central Y. M. C. A., Minneapolis; and IIrs. R. A. Lock
wood (Elizabeth Forsell, 1920). 1567 Osceola ve .. t. Paul. 

The custom of having the alumni parade with the enior 
is a tradition at many older colleges, Wiscon in, for in tance ; 
but at Minnesota we have not been able to do this on ac
count of lack of space. Of late year. the Armory ha not 
been able to hold many more people than the actual grad
uates. 

If you are planning to return to l\rlinne ota, and what 

OUR ATHLETIC UNIVERSITY 
FARICY TO S\\'1:\1 ON PACIFIC OAST 

John Faricy, ;\linnesota' great 
breast stroke performer who hold the 
world's record in the 150 yard distance 
for this event, will defend his title at 
the Ta tional A. A. U, open champion
ship to be held at San Franci co under 
the aus pices of the Olympic club soon. 

Faricy's expenses will be paid by the 
Illinoi s Athletic club, the organization 
for which he performed when he left 
school in his Junior year in 1924 to 
trv out for a pl ace on the United States 
Olympic team, made up of men like 
Johnny Weismuller, Bog Skelton and 
others. 

The Minnesota swimmer has a rec
ord of great achievements during hi 
last four vears of competition. Three 
of these \~ere spent working under the 
colors of the University of 1innesota 
and winning points for the Gophers in 
the breast stroke event, while the other 
year was spent with the United States 
Olympic team at France in 1924. It 
was only an unfortunate accident which 
happened to hi leg before the time 
for the swimming events " 'erc held 
which kept him out f the international 
competition. 

H e was elected captain of the 1924 

te am but left to swim under the ban
ner of the 1. A. C., of Chicago. Last 
fall he returned to the varsity and dur
ing the season won every Big' Ten meet 
in which he took part. He also took 
the national title at the meet held at 
Evanston , Illinois . when performers 
from the east and middle west took 
part. and now he will go to the Pacific 
coast in search of additional laurel . 

He left aturday and expects to be 
in San Francisco in time for the events 
to be held on Tuesday and Wednesday 
of this week. . 

BASEBALL EASON OPENS ATURDAY 

The opening gun of the 1925 ba eball 
eason will be fired Saturday when the 

orthwestern baseball team a rrives to 
help with the openi ng exercises which 
will be held on the opening day. 

Major W atrous, ba eball oach. has 
his men well rounded into shape and 
hopes to hang up the fi r t victory of 
the season when the game I ses atur
day. H sent his regular varsity men 
against the ineligibles last Saturday and 
the first stringer came th rough with a 
6 to I victory. 

Pete Guzy will be called for pitching 
duty in the opening game whi le aptain 
Rufus hristgau will work behind the 

bat. O'Brien \\'i ll be used at tir<;t has('. 
but if Emerson, varsity pitcher. is able 
to work on the slab the Gopher coa.:h 
will send uzy to fi r t base. 

Bill Fo te will " 'ork at ,econd base 
and Herman Ascher is scheduled for 
hart stop ,,·i th Hall, veteran f last 

year on deck at third base. 
Ray Ra cy seem to be the only 

fielder who is su re of hi berth a the 
1\linnesota cO:lch is undecided iust wio 
will get the cn II for the garden posi
tions when the ~ame opens again,;t 
~ a rth\\,estern. 

~ UR\lT PRACTI ES IN OUR ST\OrU:--1 

P:tavo Nurmi, the Aying Finn who 
took P:lrt in the track :tnd field meet 
• t aged at the H ippod rome la, t Thur -
day and aturday night by the Finnea 
club of the Twin ities, took a work
out on th lemorial tadium track 
Frida\" afternoon of In. t week. 

, lI~mi evade tbe public :It all tim es 
and keeps aW:ly from the crowd a 
much ns po sible. The only phra. e 
which he eems to know in the English 
l anguage i "I run." It is through hi 
interpr ter and manager that he e"(
pre es himself when asked his opinion 
on ally certain topi 

Thu it was that he e pre sed him-
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self concerning th e tadium track. on
sidering the newncs of the run-way, 
Nurmi aid that it hould be one of 
the be t in the country and in a ) ear 
or so it should be a real track for 
breaking records. 

1 urmi walked from hi~ room at the 
icollet Hotel to the tadium and 

back again, with hi mall valise in his 
hand. Coach Emil Iver on. :\l innesota 
cross country and hockc} coach was 
the only man who was able to converse 
with urmi. I vcr on wa the gUl". t 
of Nurmi on Frida\ , the dar before 
the meet. . 

FOOTBALL PRACTICE IX Fl'LL WL-G 

Coach Bill paulding gave his ne,,' 
var ity football candidates the fir t 
scrimmage of the pring practice period 
on 'orthrop Field last aturday, ane 
two team performed again teach 
oth er for almost two full hour . 

After three week of preliminaq' 
work in hardening up and in preparing 
some fundamental pial', paulding sent 
hi men out on tbe field and gave t,e 
protegee. an opportunity to ho,\- their 
ware. when under fire. Thl" oIal's used 
" 'ere for the mo t part. of the off
tackle , through guard, and around end 
type, with the linemen getting the ex
perience of stoppin::!: off('nsive plays. 

Zl1urrell , fullback of the famous 
edar Rapid, I a., eleven showed some 

driving power a fullback. and gave 
promi c of filling the shoes of Carl 
Lidhcrg, who will ~raduate this ~pring. 
:'lalcolm Graham, veteran quarter, 
led the team on the offensive po idon . 

In the line Ben lIi,on, former Knox 
ollege guard, sho" -ed real var it~r 

caliber and looms a one of the regular 
candidate for the fir t string next fall. 

like Gan' also came through in great 
fashion, a. did l\Ies. ner, f rmer line
man at Hibbing High school; Burlin
game, Owatonna high school product, 
J\,lulvey, substitute of last year, Art 
Gay, brother of het Gal, wa aloin 
the' thick of the fight duri~g crimmage. 

Herb J 0 ting, 190 pound halfback 
loom as a likely candidate to mate 
with aptai n-elect Herman scher 
who is working at second base with 
the var. ity ba eball team at the pre ' ent 
time. 

Conrad oper at center and Roger 
'Vheeler at end are the only t\\'o regu
lar who will return for line dutl' 
while l\lorris, J list, and Tuttle will be 
th e three recruit. who will be in line 
for wing positi ns. 

Robert Pep I a\\', halfback. who " -a. 
injured la t season will be in c ndition 
for th e big- work in the fnll and B ill 
Spaulding plan to use him in making 
up many of his pla~ s around end. 

oa h pauldi n ~ plan to hold at 
Ira. t t" 0 scrimmages a week in view of 
the fact thnt on ly four regular ,,-ill 
return in the fall nnd th o t the te am 

TIJol .,rrng i, I,rr,. is o/'parcnl a/ltr £Jn~ 
l •• k In ." old Sorlnr.I> Fhld. H", is .,,' 
of 1/,"""010', alhlrl;c Jo ns jll I dtaring 
tnr har lor a nc ...... rr((nJ in flu poIt 1..'0111,. 

mu t be made up for the greater part 
from new material. 

PRE-BREAKFAST GA\IES IX , TaGUE 

Pr -brealda t baseball i now in 
order on the campus with the arrange
ment of the inter-fraternin- ba eball 
.chedule b}· W. R. mith, intramural 
athletic director. The fact that six 
sports are going on during the pring 
quarter and that the diamond space i 
limited, makes it nece an- for a num
ber of the game to be scheduled in the 
morning. and no,v the parade JITound 
is the . cene of much activity about an 
hour before breakfast time ~ach morn
ing. 

Among the many ports which are 
on the program at the pre ent time, are 
ba ebalI, di amondbalI, handball, golf, 
tenni , and hor e hoe. Golf and hor e
, hoe . eem to have the limelight a far 
a popular fraternity sport are con
cerned, as the entry Ii t in the_e tWO 
are the large. t of a-nr of the _ports. 

Tt is hoped that bv next fall. the 
ne"- I:?O,OOO additio~ to the athletic 
plant at l\l inne ota will enable the 
intramural department to increa e it 
present capacity in pon oring athletic 
for e ervone and in tead of having 
;\linne_ota a' the third school in th~ 
Big Ten for intramural i1thletics to 
make it lead the " estern conference. 

COOPER I HEA\ 'YWEIGHT CH , 'IP 

onrad Cooper, wrested the hea,'\'
weight boxing title from rt Gilm~ 
in the final of the all-univer in boxing 
for the econd time in three ye~rs. Joe 
Gordon took the light h~:l"'}',,-eight 
cro,,-n from Art ooper while the other 
titles were taken by new men who did 
not have to meet ' a champion. Don 
K opplin took the lilrht-heav),weight 
title by winning over :'IIurphy in three 
rounds. The tournament thi year 
arou ed more intcrc't than an\' -ever 
staged on the campus and the i;1terest 
manift"sted can be seen from the fact 
that over 1,000 fans paid 50 cents 
apiece to watch the final bouts. 

.\XE JEW Gy\, \PTAI ' 

Tommy '- a .·e (':?7 L), veteran Go
pher g~ mn3st, wa. elected captain of 
the linnesota !rym team for 1926 at n 
dinner h Id at the home of aptain 

kurdalsvold last Thur'day night. 
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T he ALUMNI 
UNIVERSITY 
_lfinnl'SDta illumni in Cleveiand 
.lIn at Unzversity Club ilpril 21 

:\linne ota alumni in Cleveland had 
a get-together at the Big Ten Univer-
ity club, Tuesday evening, April 21 at 

8:30 p. m. Roy Palmer ('2 1 E), chair
man of the entertainment committee, 
and A. C. Petrich (' 19 E), publicilJ', 
were re ponsible for the ucces of the 
meeting. 

Oak Tl'rrace, Glm Lakl' iliumni 
Enll'rtain .Uinnl'tonka iliumni 

:\l innesota alumni living at Oak 
Terrace and Glen Lake entertained the 
other :\l innetonka Gopher at a party 
Wedne_day evening, April 22, in the 
Glen Lake anitarium. Each section 
of the :\1innetonka unit had prepared 
a _ tunt, competing for the prize which 
wa to be awarded. A full account of 
the meeting ,...-ill be printed next week. 

Nothing Jfissing in dcti'l.'itil'S 
of ou /bern California ,.J/umni Unit 

L ucile Vvay ('06). ecrerary of the 
outhern CaliforJ1ia unit, reports the ac

tivitie of her group in a letter to the 
ALV,fXI \VEEKLY. There eern to be 
nothing whatever mi sing in Los An e
Ie -not even ice kating-to make the 
:\linne otan feel at home. 'Ve ha,-e 
been 0 accu omed to gloating over the 

unny outh, sayin , "Oh, but we have 
our winter port !" that it is quite a 
blow to know that you can go ice. kat
ing on a nice '''arm dar in Lo Angele~. 
and that the :\Iinne:ota Unit i !wing 
to have a skatin party. Jut an~the~ 
example of the enterprise of California 
real e tate agents- if you don't like 
their climate. the,-'!l ~ve ~-ou some of 
your own. :\1 i-s \Va}':' letter follo,,- : 

The annual meeting of the linin .. ity of 
:-'Iino<. ot8 lumru of onthern California wa 
held Dt the Oaks Tnyern in Lo nl:eles on 
the evening of l\larch :! . ' 

Offictr were elected a follo\\ s: L. ,V. Tan
nehill, pre ideot; F. E. Older. " ice-president; 
a.nd Lucile 'Yay. secret3rY~tr~a urer. 

The followin' person -were pre ent aDd ,"1:

i tered their name and addre e': (A few of 
th thirty-li"e present escaped without le,,·in.; 
any record of their having b"en there. 'Ve are 
sorry not to be able to furoi h their names.) 

Alfred Bachrach ('0 El. Pauline Hoffrn,n 
(Ex '10), Florence C. chroeder ('0 ). ;\fr. 
and :-'f r. Fred Luke Douglas (,9 1 E). Lucile 
W o>' ('061. Dr. rthur E. ;\Iark (,151. J. 
D . Rose (,07 c;.), ;\Iarie Fnzendin (Ex '}2 
Ed). Ruth Pre, ton, P. J. tillwdl (' ~ O 1.). 
Germani. Friedl ('25). Arthur l Friedl 
('23 :-'0 . L. W . Tannehill ('J6 E)' Grace 
Wheder ('19), C,ltherioe :-'Jerrill (,2-). J. 
' -irk ferrill (Ex '21). Barb'r. H. " 'ri!!:ht 
('13), R. C. Patten (Ex '21 ;\1) , :-' larion ' _ 
hepanl (' J' Ed). Edwnrd osnick ('2 1 E), 

Betty Brownlee (,2"). GI dys ,,1. Knie:hts 
(Eot 'J8 ), Dr. an,l ;\1, •. Q_ T. Rowlev. Dr. 
nnd '\I r. J . •. Greenberc (,io D). (Hazel 
D avidson '0'1). Frank "E. Older ('10 .-\tt l. 
R obert C. dam .. ]. . Sende (, 11 ). ?-Irs. 
E,,, he", in ende (' 11 ). 

l otices alol1!: the lines of what follow 
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are to be issued soon, "Recall the fUll of \\ in
ter sports in ]\!ionesota. Join us on Saturday 
evening, April 25, at the Paluis De Glace on 
Melrose Ave., near Vermont. Let's start the 
sociability by eating together at the Iodian 
Lodge, 950 o. Vermont Ave., at 6 :45 . All 
who wish places reserved for dioner shoult! 
phone Miss l\!axwell (599-264) not Inter than 
Friday, April H . Those who wish to go di 
rectly to the rink may meet our group at 8 :15 
at the box seats marked by the ]\!inoesota pell 
nants. The price of admission is SOc and 
renta l at shoe skates SOc with a $5.00 deposit." 

This Dotice is being issued by Miss l\!a rion 
A . Shepard, chairman of the Social Committee 
aDd a real live wire. We 1ll3V add for the 
benelit of you unfortun ates who' bave to wait 
for freezing weather to do your ice skating, that 
this is no roller skating party. but a sure 
enough ice skating party, without any "kid
din'." 

The other notice is not so thrilling since it 

merely nnnoullces the opening in Southern ali
fornia of a "Gopher Ho le" at 409 Columbia 
Building, 313 West Third street. This room 
is to open to all. interested Gophers (alumni. 
former tudents, aDd teachers) on the evening 
of the third l\!ondays io April, ]\!ay ant! June, 
for the purpose of getting better acquainted . 

There may be 80me "digging" into old li st. 
for the sake of revision and \ erilication. but 
the Illain purpose of the "Gopher lIole" i to 
furni.h a place" here friends of the UniverSIty 
of [innesota may meet in formnlly, without e~· 
pense, and without the preparation necessary 
(or entertainment at Il privale: home. 

P E R S O N tA L I A 
'18, '20 l\ld-Dr. Harry A. Daniel 

is practicing in Eveleth, 1\linn. Another 
l\Iinne ota graduate practicing on the 

That Well-Dressed Look Comes JVith Our 

New Spring Hats 

OUR new Hat Department, recently opened, boasts a wide 
variety of smart Spring Hats for men. The . new f~lts 

in the popular Pearl Grey shades have sna~ or ~Ider br~ms 
now in demand by well dressed men. DIspel that gUIlty 
feelinO''' with a new hat from Donaldson's Men's Store. Priced 

'" 
$3.45, $4.85 and $6 

N eUJ D erbies just in, at $4.85 
Donald30n's M en's Department-Nicollet and 6 th 
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Range is Dr. Herman P. Radtke 
('21 Md), who i at hi holm. 

'20-Earl R. Lowe and Anne France 
Toben of Duluth were married No
vember 1, 1924, and after a short trip 
took up theif residence in outh t. 
Paul, where they are at home to any 
1\linne ota alumni who may care to 
call. 

'2 1- ylvan Lyksett is telegraph edi
tor of the St. Paul Pioneer Press. 

Ex '22-Dora O. Hanna was mar
ried to tanley O. Haber at St. Paul, 
on September 9, 192·+. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haber are living at 1168 Laurel ave., 
St. Paul. 

'22 l\ld-Dr. Gordon R. Kamman i 
now associated with Dr. E. 1\1. H arr· 
me ('06 Md) in the practice of medI
cine in St. Paul. 

'22 H . E.-Harriette Kittredge i, 
teaching home economics in the Winne
bago high school. 

'22-Lloyd S. Whitbeck is working 
as As ociated Press corre pondent at 
Pierre, . D. 

'23-Welle G ra} , on of W. I. 
Gray ('92) and Isabelle Welles Gray 
('95) ha been awarded by the com
mittee on International Law fellow
ship of the ar negie Endowment, a 
teacher's fellow hip in International 
La\\". He will tudy next year in the 
depa.rtment of international law in the 
Harvard graduate school. At pre ent 
he is in tructor in the department of 
gove rnment in ornell college, Ithaca , 

. Y. He spent his Easter vacation in 
ambridge as the guest of John G. 

Ballard ('23) who is a tudent in the 
Harvard graduate chool of Busines . 

'23 1- . W. Lundqui t pent the 
ummer 1924 working as highway engi

neer for the tate Highway department 
in orthwcstern Linne ota. 

'23 E-Walter F. illiaume i a-
sistant it}' engineer of J olier, Ill .. 

'24 E-J. 1. Holbeck has been work
ing as electrical engineer in the power 
department of the l\Ilinnesota Power 
and Light company at Duluth ince his 
graduation, finding the work very inter
esting. 

The CENTURY 
T he Aristocrat of Magazines 

GLEN FRANK, Editor 

SOc per copy-$5.00 pe r year 

A special rate fo t educators and 
students, $3.75 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
Tilt. So tOLOGY OF R EVOL TIO", by P,li",,, .1. SOTokin, Prof~ssor of 

ociology, Uni"er ity of Minnelot.. (J. B. Lippincott Co.) 
Pitirim A. Sorokin, form~rly h~ad of the department of Sociology 

_t the University of Petrograd, now one of our OWn profeason in the 
$o<lolo/(y depanment, ha drawn (rom h .. own experienc~ for hi. book 
on .. vol ution. Profe .. or Sorokin \\31 one of lhe I~ad~rs of the moderate 
revolutionary party, the editor of "The Will of tbe People," a member 
of the ConstitutIonal Assembl y and of the All-Russian Peasaot' oviet. 

nder the Bolshevist go'·ernm'nt, he "a impri oned three times, coo
demned to death aod tinally exiled. He wrote hi. book in Czecho

lovakia In 1922, away from the turbulent, .. ethmg conditions in which 
he had recei"ed hi. material.. lle" a. oeithtr lociaJin nOr revolu
tionary. 

His material is draw., from reahty, from experience and ob ervation. 
but {or thOle who might doubt orne of the tbing. that be oays, be 
offers BolsheVist document for proof. Revolution I damnable, and 
Profe sor Sorokin has written a deserviogly bitter indictm~ot, oot only 
the Russian revolution is offtred In thi car<ful tudy but revolution in 
general-ancient and modern-the French r~volution and the revolution 
of Thucydides on Corcyra a .. treated in plendid description. 'Ve s~. 
tbe psychological aod pb} ical effects of the collapse of law and order 
on a great ma s of people. Civilized people become barbanc. aod oftco 
the barbarism is intellig~Dt and ca refull y planned. 

njust a the old system of Czars may have been, it was just and 
humane when compared to the Bol hevi t party. For in tance, the 
yearly execution were abont 15 from 1881 to 1905 during the old 
regime ; between 1917 and 1922 at least 600,000 peTlODI died without 
trial at the hand of the Tchaa. 

For those who tind in the revolution heroic aod noble phase, and a 
glolltied tep in social progress Professor Sorokin h •• painted such a 
picture that tbeir disillusioned fancies will fall shattered. Such people 
keo\\ onh' what they have b~rd, SIIU if they protest again t this new 
aod darmg indictment, they will have to produce {act to face tho e 
offered. 

Revolution phraseology offers an interesting tudy, phrase of high 
sound and no id~ or menning. Phrase such as "nationalization," "dis
C'over~ o( nt" era" and hcJas strug~le" r~pe8 1 themselve to this 
revolullOn. These logaos have blazed forth in every struggle of 
cl s e \\ ith the arne re ults. The mob followed the inspiring words, 
empty words which Dilly led them ioto oew and worse states. 

The book i remarkable. All those who are iote .. ted in r"'olutiono, 
(lro~re sand nhat constitutes it, particularly the Ru ian re.volution, 
\\ ill \\ elcome this splendid volume from the peo of a mau who kno" s 
\\ h .. eo( he "rite .-G. . L. 

A MACK OF LT E 
Rl cc.[1) WAnR, louph C. Linc.ln , (D. Appletoo and Co. · 2.) 

\Ir. LIncoln', latest novel macks .trongly of the _It .~a, for it 
.cene It a life aviog statioo 00 the Cape Cod coa t. Tbe eternal 
trwngle i. doubly pre ent: two \\ omeLl are rival for the favor of one 
man, and l"o men arc rivol. for the pos e sion of one job. Calvin 
11omer, the tirst mate of the Setu kit lire 3,inl( station, is the logical 
sucees or to the po t of Keeper. Through variou political iollucoce •• 
ho\\ e\Cr. Benoni Bartlett, n much older mao. i gi,'eo the appoint
ment. The tory teUs of Homer' lo\' e affair ith the new captain' 
daughter and hi. final appointmeLlt .s keeper of the etuckit light. 

Although the novel po 'esses pleoty of plot. our maio iot~r~t i 
not in it, for we know, after reading the tirst t\\ 0 chapters, ju t how 
the book will end. Rather is our interest in characterization. The 

ttuckit crew, with its quontity of named individuals, is 8 group of 
amazingly Ii felike and vivid per onolities. eleucu Gamnlon i par-
ticularly in the foreground. 

The style i vigorous anti hearty; Mr. Lincoln i, at hi. best in 
humorou situation, of which there are no smnll nllmber. R UGGED 
\VATER, although uot n great book, is • ~ood one, and hould give it 
reader. an interesting evening. Jt ref .. hing, like a dash of cleao 
sa lt spray.-E. B. 

FIRST A~fERJCA FIR T N'IGHTS 
THE CHARL & TON T GE I THE, "HI E 'TU"V, £.Ia Trillis (The 

State omoany ; ). 
Theatrical nnd tage hi,tory is one of the 010 t fascinating of sub

ject. and has claimed the seriou attention of ,cholar after .cholar. 
li s. '\: illi., io her book, THE "RLESTON S,. GE IN THE XVIII 
l'NTURY, bas gi,'en us n complete history of the theatr~ in the goy 

city of coloniol arolinn. 
This piece of reseorch e tablish. the supremac of Charle. ton in 

early matters theatrical. 'e lind record of the first meric.o o pro· 
10!:lIe. ond epilogues, the first merican productions of Blind perno 
of the first merican 'First oight .' and we can study mericao 'pro , 
agentry' and dramatic critici m in its iofancy. u\rough Miss W illi' 
"ork. Be ides the great array of focts concerning the tage which 
the book pre. ents. ' e are indirectly treated with 8 picture of old 

harleston, Ute gay and ori'toerotic Port of Entry of outh arolino. 
n agreeable st -Ie, 0 weolth of interesting and diverting detail plu 

n !:reat deal of valuable historica l data make the book well worth 
while. The thoroughoe of its scholar hip makes it u.dul to the 
sludent n \I ell os fnscilloting to the dilletante.-ll. B. 

Let 

MUNSINGWEAR 
COVER YOU WITH SATISFACTION 

M~SING 
WeaT 

SU11~1ER 

"AT H LETICS 

are ju ' t ,,·hat you need for thi' sea. on. 

Generou ly full CUt and correctly de igned, 
there is neither binding nor bulkine 
you di comfort. 

to give 

o light in weight that there is no re triction 
to the free pa. age of the air through the fabric 
to keep the bod ' cool and dry. 

i\lan)' ,tyle 
and children. 

All IzeS. For men, women 

The lUNSING\!' EAR CORPORATIO 
Minneapolis, linn. 
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HERB the young professional or business 
man has at his disposal the comforts, con
veniences and environment of an exclusive 
club-and all at a cost no greater than that 
at which "just living" was formerly figured. 

Rat<J: $1 0 to $20 p.r ,v,.k 

ALLERTON CLUB RESIDENCES 
New York Chicago 


